














Fac-simile of a pen and ink sketch, by some unknown person, in one of
the many uncatalogued MSS. in the Royal Irish Academy, marked 23/09.
Underneath it is written "Anthony Rafferty, Irish Minstrel, died
October, 1835. Aet. 51."
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At3n<\m An ne^cmme.

c-irf^e. CtJiceA.nn A.n cloc 50 -oci i>.v\ uóin A.5111' lui-ó-

eMin fí
Annpn, a.cu a. hyo^x) c^|\ éi|'4>. cmcime rnM|\e<Min

5luA.f-^cc ^n tii^'^e ^5ti|" cix)ce^]A a^\ a. bi.p]t A.n conn x)o

ÚÓ5 A.n cloc. SnÁm^nn 6.r\ conn |^o A.mA.c ó'n ^ce^jic-

tÁ]i, niA.|\ f-Áinne t>ió|\, 50 •ocA.^^nn fé 50 -oci -6.n bpii^c.

^y é cÁinij; in nio ce^nn, ó.^\ 5C]iiiinniu§A.'ó •oÁncA.

A^n tleA.ccúipe •ÓA.m, 50 •ocuiceA.nn ple ó neim in |*An

cfA^o^Avt, co|A|\-iiA.i]\, mxS|A cloc 1 n-uif^e. SgiobcA.]^ ii^inn

-^n pte ^5 -6.n mbi.f, cuice^^nn 6. co|\pÁn in |^A.n cA^l^ni,

A.CC mM|Ae-6.nn ^n 5luA.fA.cc t)o CÓ5 ]^é, ^5tif cógA^nn a.

cui-o t)Án conn beA.5 féim poccÁncó. -ó.]t tiii^ge A.n

cf^o^A^it, ^5 fnÁTii -6.mA.c a. bi'A.'o ó Áic 'óúccA.if A.n ple
]:éin. If a.ttiIa.i'o cÁ]\l^ fé, ^up buMleA.t) opm Avn conn
»00 CÓ5 Ancome O tle^ccúife ceicfe pci-o mile ó n-ó. Áic

féin A^^ur ^íof mó nÁ x)ó. pcit) blió.'óA.n ca.^i éif a. copp

oo beic fínce m fA.n cfeA^n t^oili^ 1 ^Cillínm. If iTiA.|t

fo cÁflA. fé. tD'éifigeA^f A^m^c, lÁ. bfeÁ5 fe^^CA. f^.n

ngeiniiie^t), mo 5^X)A.i]iín le rno coif As^uf mo gunn^ a]i

Tiio gu-^l-Mnn, -^E^r i^^oj^ bf^-OA. ctiA.i"ó mé no 50 5CU-0.I-

/^it) mé -6.n fe-6.n-feA.p -6.5 X)0|AA.f -6. bocÁin -^^tif é -0.5

5A.b-Ml 50 bmn •oó féin,

Anoif A|t "oceAcc An eA|t|iAi5 béi-ó Ati iÁ fíneA-o
tloif A|t -oreAec tiA féit bníj-oe 'fe^-o to^fAtj mo ceót,

O étiijt tné iti mo ceAnn é tií fcopfai-ó mé éoi-óce

50 reAfFAi-ó mé ftA|t 1 tÁjt ÓotroAé rhmt-eó.

fAgAim be h-úx)AcuA 50 Tí-éi^tiseAnn mo c|iot'óe-fe

niAtt ÁjfOUljteA^ AX) JAOt T»0 tDAjl fJAptAtl AM CeÓ
HuAi|i fmtíAÍni5im a^ ÓeA|i|iA Ajup A|t bAtÍA CAOib fíor -oe

^jt i*5CAtA6 a' iTííle, no Ajt plÁinéA-o fhuijj-eó.
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RAFTERY'S POEMS

When a stone is thrown inix) water the water is moved. The

fitone falls to tho Ibottom and lies there, but long after its fall the

movement of the water remains, and the wave that the stone has

raised is perceived upon the top. This wave swims out from the

centre like a great ring until it reaches the bank.

It occurred to me, while collecting Raftery's poems, that

occasionally a poet falls from Heaven into the world like a

stone into water. The poet is snatched from us by death, his

body falls into the earth, but the movement which he has

aroused remains, and his poems raise a little, quiet, gentle wave

upon the water of life which floats far out from the poet's c^wn

native place. And so it chanced that I met the wave that

Anthony O'Raftery had raised, some eighty miles from his native

place and some forty years after his body being laid in the old

churchyard of Kiileenin. I had risen out of a fine frosty day in

winter, my little dog at heel and gun on shouldef, and it was not

long I had gone until I heard the old man at the door of his

cottage and he singing sweetly to himself.

JÍOW, on the coming of spring, the day will be a-stretching,

Now, on the coming of 'Brigit's Eve (1), it is, that I shall

raise my music
;

Since I took it into my head I s'hall never stop
Until I stand in the west in the midst of the county of Mayo

!

I solemnly (2) declare it, that my heart rises up,

Even as the wind is lifted, or as the mist is dispersed,
When I think upon Carra and ujwn Balla to the north of it (3X

Up'On the 'Bush of the Mile and upon the planet of Mayo.

(1) The first of February
(2) Literally :

" I leave it by testament," a common Irish expression.

(3) Literally: "Down from it." The Irish say "down" for the
North, and "up" for the South. The North of Ireland is ioccA|t n^
h-éi|ieAnn i.e., the bottom of Ireland. The South is the top. They
say the wind is shifting down, i.e., to the North.



T)o cMcni5 tl-^ b|\i-6.c|\A. boin 50 tiió]\. 'OhjAUt'O me
A^nonn 'oo'n cfeó.n-jpeA.]\, A^tif " An múinpeÁ tsn c-A.bpÁn

pn 'OA.m ?" -6.^ -p/s iTii]-e^ "Oo tiuiin, ^.-511^ x)'inici5 me
b^hMte, i^^^y ciiix) m6\\ -oe " Choíix)i^é inhuig-Co " -oe

liie^bisji A.5A.ni. 'Oo b'é pn mo cé-6.0 có.fó.t) lei]^ -6.n conn

•o'f-Á^ ^n tleA.ccúi|ie 'n^ 'óiA.15. tliop cua.Ia]^ a Mnm A.n

UM|\ pn, ^.^uf ní |\Mb pof ^.^^m 50 ceó.nn mópÁin -oe

'bli-6.'óó.ncA.ib 'nA. "oiAvig pn ^U]\ b'é -oo ceA.p ^.n p'\oy6. x)o

C4>>icni5 liom com mó|\ pn.

t)o bí mé l<\, CÚ15 btiAv-ónA. 'oéA.^, 'n.^ -010.15 P"' ^5
lÁimpti5A."ó /s^tif A.5 pjAUc^'o Ame^f^ \^^ yet>~n lÁtii-

p^lAÍbmn 5^^"óib5e a.cá f-ó.n Acóv'Oí..im UiogMÍiMl, 1

mbó.il-A.c-cliAC, ^.^iif q\é4>.x) •00 có.j^i'Ame oi\m -^cc

bexisbA.]! bÁm-]'5|\íobcó. -0. |\A.ib cui-o -oe •óÁncó.ib ó^n

tle^cctiipe A.nn, ^.511^ -00 bí mo fexsn-CA]\ 0.1-0 *'Connx)Aé

tnhtii^-eó" 'nA. meA.f5, ^.^uj' i]^ A.nn pn -oo ]:liai|a mé
-6.mí>.c 5U]\ b'é A.n tleA.cutJi|\e a. úg-oA.^i, AwSIII' ^uji b'iom-ÓA.

Ab]\Án binn eibe *oo cum yb beip

tDo bí mé lÁ eile, a b|?A.x) u^ji écp pn, ^^no^ice leir

-6.n 5CA.11H0.15 *Ohuib, 1 ^Con'Oó.é bhAil-A.c-clió.c, ^.^ur

mé A.5 piibAlói"oeA.cc x)xsm |:éin a]i -6.n mbocA.^. t)o bí

yeA^\\ '0A.lt -6.]! có.oib -6.n bócA.ip,A.5up é -^^iAiijVA.iD'oéiiice.

Utiu^ mé pn "oó^ -^SUf "o'l^i^i^ mé liom. Acc ca.|a éir

pce péi]\fe no m£y]\ pn -oo berc púbA.lcd. ^.^^.m, cÁini^

l^é
in mo ceA.nn "oVon -ppe^p ^mÁin, 50 mbxi. copiiúit le

5Aex)eit5ceó]\ 4vn *oó.ll pn^ ^x^]\ éA.'OA.n ^^up bé^l g^eó-
eil5ceó]AA. x)o bí -mj^ ^^Uf ^^covt) cui^e," a|\ p^. mipe liom

-péin, ^'nÁ]\ l6.bí>.i]\ cú 1 n5^et)eil5 leip?*' tlí cinr-qe

cÁini^ Avn pmuA.íneMii pn cu^A^m nÁ 'o'ptl mé a|i mVir
A^AÍp 50 '0C1 ^n "04^11^ 4x511 f l^bA^ip mé leip 1 ngA^eoeilr.

t)'f'l^eA.5A.i]A fé mé 50 binn bl^pc^ ^nn fA.n cex^n5AiD



The words pleased me greatly. I moved over to the old man,

and " Would you learn me that song ?" says I. He taught it to

me, and I went home, and with me a great part of "The County

Mayo "
(1) by heart. That was my jfirst meeting with the wave

that Raftery left behind him. I did not hear his name at that

time, and I did not know for many years afterwards that it was

he who had composed the piece which had pleased me so well.

I was, another day, fifteen years after thiSj, handling and

poking amongst the old Irish MSS. that are in the Royal Irisih

Academy in Dublin, and what should I meet there but a manu-

script 'book in which were some of Raftery's poems, and amongst

them my old friend " County Mayo," and it was then that I learned

that Raftery was its author, and that many another sweet song

he had composed as well as it.

I was another day, a long time after this, near Blackrock,

in the county Dublin, and I strolling on the road by myself.

There was a blind man on the side of the road and he asking

alms. I gave them to him and went on. But after my having

gone about twenty perch it came into my head, of one snap,

that that blind man was like an Irish speaker, that he had the

face and mouth of an Irish speaker on him, and "w'hy," said I

to myself, "did you not speak to him in Irish V No sooner did

the thought come into my head than I returned back to the L-md

man and spoke to him in Irish. He answered me with melody

and taste in the same language, and I remained for a long tlm«

(1) This is also known as the " Song of Killeadan."
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céA.X)nA, -^^uf "o'f-An mé u6.iTi^tt 'p^'OAv A.5 cMnc teif.

SeÁ^An O lll^intiín ^n c-A.inm -oo bí i>^^]^. but) ^f Cíion-

•o^é n^. gMlliiiie é. 5^o"LIa. CA.p-íytt 'do bí Ann, in a. ói^e,

A^iif '00 CA.ilt fé ^AA"6í).]ic A. fúl As^ téimmj 'j^^onni"^). aj'

liiiiin cApMÍt ; X)o buAit cpA.ob é, /^^tif "oo X)A^ll p é.

t)'inni|'
i^é A lÁn x)Cym 1 x)CA.oib A^n TleAvcrúi]\e. IDu'bA.ijAC

fé tiotn : 'MTIÁ Ibei-oe-^f cú coi-ocei mb-Mle be^^ "o^^i

b .MniTi C]\ 6-6.0111^.01 1 5Conx)A.é nA. S^^^^^^^^ j '^^ ceAvC a]i

CA.oib -6.n bóc-M]\ -^^uf •peibméA.iA X)A^]\ bVmin *OiA.^\muiti

O Clti-6.nÁin 'n^ cóiiintii'oe Ann. ^y Ann i^An C15 pn
]:iiAi]A An tleAcciii]\e bÁp, -6.5«]" bí fio]^ Ai^e fOACc

mbliA'ónA ^\oiiiie pn, cat) é An Áic 6.511]' ^.n coac a^uj" An

lÁ A^Uf An UAip X)o bí 1 n-oAn -oo bÁf -pÁgAil/' 'Oo

cunTini^ mé a^ An íiiéAX) AioiibAipc An x)Alt liom, acc

níop fAOib mé 50 mbémn coi-óce 1 5C]\eAcrhAol. Acc
cÁ]\tA 50 b]:tiA]AAf mé |?éin 1 nx)eii-ceApc An con-OAé

A^uf cÁini^ An ]\ux) At^ubAiiAc An 'oaII in mo ciiniine.

ChuAit) mé coiii |'ax)a be C]\eAcniAob_, -puAijA tné aihac

T)iA)Amiiix) O CliJAnÁin, -^^ti^ connAi]\c iné An coac a

bjiniAi^A An pie bÁ-p Ann. 'OubAijic An i^eAn-'peA]! bom
50 -|AAib A ctUT) -oAncA fgjxíobcA 1 boAbA^A A5 A boiceiD

]eo x)'f:eA]t. C1iuai"ó me a]\ a 'ocói]\, acc -oubpAX) liom

^u]\ có^At) An leAbA]A 50 *oci An c-OileÁn Ú]\.

ChuAix) me 50 C15 nA ^CAlnÁnAcb -oo bi fAn 506111 a]\-

-j'AnAcc pn, Ó1H ciiAlAit) nié 50 ^iAib leAbA]\ aca-

pAn A ^AAib "oÁncA An lleAccúijAe a^u^^ -oAncA a n-oncAil

yé\u Ann. bhi nA CAlnÁnAi^ bj^eAg pAlmAji jTAijipn^,

'd'ia]\|aa'oa]a opm An oi-óce x)o cAiceAiii leó, acc -oubjiA-

X)ty]\ 50 ^AAib All toAbA^i ^'o iiiicigce 50 "OCI All c-OiteÁn

Úji m^]\ An^céATonA, A^iip b'éigm t^Ani ptloA-o ^An é.

llio|\ b[.'A"OA ^iA "oiAig pn 50 nx)eACAi*ó mo cajaaix),



talking to him. Seaghan Mainnin was his name. He Was

from the county of Galway. He had ibeen a groom in his youth,

and he had lost the sight of his eyes in leaping a scunse on

ii^^rseback, a branch had struck him and blinded him. He told

me a lot about Raftery (1). He said to me, " If you are ever in

a little town called Craughwell, in the county Galway, there is a

house on the side of the road and a farmer of the name of

Diarmuid O Cluanain living in it. It is in that house 'that Raftery

died, and he knew, seven years before that, what was the place

and the house, and the day and the hour that it was fated for

him to die." I remembered all the blind man told me, but I

never thought that I should be in Oraughwell. It happened,

however, that I did find myself in the south of the county, and

the thing the blind man told me came into my memory. I went

as far as Craughfwell, found out Diarmuid Cluanain, and saw

the house in which the poet died. The old man told m& that

such and such a man had his poems written in a book. I went

in pursuit of them, but I was told that the book had been taken

to America. I went to the house of the Calanans then, that was

in the neighbourhood, for I heard that they had a book in which

were Raftery's poems and the poems of their own uneJe. The

Calanans were fine and generous and hospitable, and asked nio to

spend the night with them, but they said that this book was gone

to America also, and I had to return without it.

It was not long after that until Lady Gregory went in pursuit

(1) Turning to English he said something that strucl: me so that I

wrote it down on the back of an envelope. Here are the exact words :

"Raftery was an inspired man, and that's all about it, and every word
oi: it correct just as if it was coining out of a dictionary 1"



A.n t)A.inci^eAv|\nA. Sr^Sopb ^V ^óip le-6.t)Aip -oo cu^IawIO

yi -00 beic y£>.r\ 5con10.1ifA.nA.cc céA.'onA., Aguf |:ua.1]i fi é 1

l^eilb feMi fA.oi]\-cloice AtiA^ice le Gillimn. X>o

]'-^]\\ohi>.-6 A.n teA.t)^|i 50 li-6.n-TTiMc 1 licjieA.cA.ib S^^'ó-
eil5e -6.5 •oiiine éi^in T:;A.n A.inm^cimciollleic-céA.'obliA.x)-

A.n Ó foir» ;
y\ií>.^]\ p Ati leA.bA.|A fo a.]i ló.'pA.cc ^.511^ cug

'Oó.TTi-fA. é, A.5111" fSP^o^ ^^ 'peó.cc ri-^t)]\Áin "oeAwj -^-p.

"OÁ A.t)|AÁn pciT) leif A.n KeA.cuúi)\e -oo bí -6.rjn, ^511^ Cjií

cinn no ceA.CA.iA te x)A.oinib eile. Ua.^^ ei^" pn cua.i"ó mé a.]A

tó\\\ A.n leA.bA.iiA •00 connA.ic mé ]"A.n Aca.*oa.itti nioi^ mó
nÁ "oeic TnbliA.'ÓA.n iioime pn. ChuA.i-ó mé a.]i •ocúf 50
•OC1 A.n clÁ]i, no index, nA. teA.bA.]A a.cá. fA.n AcA.'OA.im a.cc

ní ]iA.ib oijieA.'o A.5UI" A.inni A.n 1leA.ccúiiie a.^^ clAp nA.

leA.bA.]\ S^^'óeit^e A.nn i'A.n AcA.'OA.itri, A.5Uf ní |\A.ib

céA.'o line A.on 'oÁin -d'a. cuit) •oÁ.ncA.ib te 'pÁ^A.it a.^ ctÁp

nA. ^céA.'o-línce. ChA.ic mé 'OÁ iÁ ó niA.iX)in 50 ti-oi*óce

A.5 X)iit cpé nA. leA.b|AA.ib ftil |:ua.iii mé é. AcÁ níof

nió nÁ pce •oÁ.n leif A.n tleA.ccúi]te rn fA.n f^píbmn

l^eo, A.^ii'p 1A.-0 -p^iAÍobcA. 50 mA:ic 1 liC]ieA.cA.ib 5^^^-
eil^e le tÁ.iiri feA.n-ouine, mA.]A tTieA.fA.im, x)occiJi]\

leigif, b'éix)i]\, ói|A cÁ A.n line -peo, 1 lyA.i'oion, fspíob-
CA. A.|i 'ótiilleói^ -oe, toUere nodosam nescit medicina

podagram, -^^uf cÁ peiccéA.|i cinn A.n fleA.ccúife

CA.pfA.in5ce j^o i^ei-o le peA.nn a.i\ leA.CA.nA>c eile,

A.5tif cúplA. focA.l 1 mbéA.|ilA. i:a.oi (1) A.5 CA.bA.i]\c

•oÁcA. A. bÁifj 1835, A^uf A. A.oif, A.on bliA.'ÓA.in •oéA.5

A.5iif 'OÁ pcit) ! 'Oo f^iAÍob mé A.mA.c nA. li-A.b]iÁin nA.c

]iA.ib fA.n leA.bA.i\ eile, A.5tif ^iinne mé comppAit) le

h-A.i]Ae iiiói]\ ix)i|i n6 cóipeA.nnMb t)o bí fA.n f^fíbmn

(1) Az; x'o nA bttiACfiA, AnAlionj Rafferty, Irish Minstrel, died

October. 1835. Aet51.



of a book that she heard was in the neighbourhood, and she found

it in the possession of an old stone-cutter near Killeenan. This

book was written very well in Irish characters by some nameless

person, apparently about fifty years ago. She got a loan of the

book and lent it to me, and I copied out of it seventeen songs.

There were in it twenty-two poems by Baftery, and three or four

by other people. After that I went to look for the book I had seen

in the Academy more than 'ten years before. I first went to the

index of the MSS. in the Academy, but there was not even the

name of Baftery in the index of the Irish books there, nor was

the first line of any of his poems to be found amongst ihe index

of first lines. I spent two days from morning till ni^ht going

through the books before I found it. There are more than

twenty poems by Baftery in this MS., which is well written, in

Irish characters, in an old man's handwriting, a doctor's, perh=aps,

for I found this line written on one of the leaves

—

tol'lere nodosam nescit medicina podagram,

and there is a picture of Baftery's head drawn in a rough and

ready way, with pen and ink, upon another page, and a couple of

words in English underneath, giving the date of his death

:

" Anthony Bafferty, Iris^h Minstrel, died October, 1835. Aet 51."

I wrote out from this MS. what poems were not in the other book,

and I made a comparison with great oare between the copi^ that
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feo Av^Uf 1 f^pibinn ah cj^ixoi^i-cloice : ís^ ^^o ^.noi]" m^p
cui]) me r)£s X)Áncóv eite te céite.

'Oo pjAi]A me occ nt)Ánc/Ss óm* cajaait) Có^mi
O tle^ccAin, 1 n^-^iLlim, c]Aei-oim 50 b|^-iiM]\ i^eifeo^n

An cin-o ^y mo aca ó i^e^jA -oe liuiinnci]^ ChomÁin in

fAn gcACAij^ "i^in. X)o fUA.^\ me CÚ15 Ali)]\Áin eile

ó'n AcAi]\ Clemenc O LúgnAi-ó, ó'n tTlAini]xi]\ 1 mb^il-

loc-]nAC, X)o ]'5pio'b lAX) ó héisL feAn-*otiine pee
bliA"ÓAn lAOime pn. Ua]\ éif pn, -00 -puAi]! me i^^iiibmn

A]\ lAfAcc óm' CA^tM-o, THac Hi phlomn, cléipeAc

UhuAmA, Ann a|\ cui]\ fé pof A-p f^pibmn "oo bAin le

TDac til CheAllAi^ éi^in, A^iif ó bÓAl x)A0ine, ciiit) mó]\

•oe nA TDÁncAib x)o bi A^Am ceAnA. CIiuaix) me z]\\v An

p^j^ibinn I'eo le li-Ai]Ae mó]]\, a^ii]" b'úfÁi'oeAC é a^ ceA^\-

cu^AX) nA ^cóib eile. Tli ]aaiT!) Ann acc 'oá Ab]\Áin

AmÁm (1) A5U]' cúplA ]AAnn nAC -pAib A^Am ceAnA. T)o

|:uAi|i mé An "oAn ^ta-oa, *^SeAncu]" nA Sf;eice," óm* ca^\-

Aix), TDac Hi ITIhíoTÓcÁni, a]\ t)cúp, ^S^V "oo ceA^tcAi^ mé
é Af i'5]AÍbinn IHI11C tJi plitoinn. 'Oo )niAi]i mé **An

Cliole]iA ino]Abn|"" ó'n b]:eA^\ céA'onA. *Oo |:uAi]AeAf An
*' Clitn|" "OA pléi*ó '*

1 i"]5]\tbinn 'oo i\inne -peAp -oe nA
íi-Oipni5 1 bic|AeACAib tlómÁnACA 'oo ]\é'i]\ fUAime nA
bpocAb, pAn mbliA-OAin, 1834, no mAjipn. ptiAi]i mé lAf-

Acc nA i^5]Aíbinne feo óm' ca^^aix), TIIac tli phlomn.
|r«Ai|A mé ''PiA'ÓAC 1TlhA]\cuif tli CliAllÁin"Ap An f^inb-

inn ceA-onA, A^nf Af l^^i^ibinr. tllbic t1i phloinn. S^píob

mé pop *'mÁi|Ae II1 b-Ci-oin" ó bÓAl UliomÁip Xh b-G-i-o-

in, Ap CbitlcA^ACAn, acá ^aoIac teip An ^cA'bín Áluinn

•00 bí 'nA btin-Át)bA]A 'oo'n AbpÁn^ ^B^^f fSl^^^^ """^ -'^"

cuit) if mó -oe'n ^^ lleAcciiipe A^tip An bÁ]^ " ó béAÍ An

(1) " CnocÁn Ati eAnnAi5" ^511}- " Ar\ 5|iéufui-óe."
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•were common Iboth to t'his and the stone-cutter's MS. I collected

the other poems as follows :
—

I got eight poems from my friend Owen Neachtain in

Galway. I believe that he got most of them from a man of (bhe

Comynses near that city. I got five other songs from Father

Clement O'Looney, from the Abbey in Lougihrea, w^ho had written

them down from the mouth of an old man about twenty years

•before. After that I got -the loan of a MS. from my friend Mr.

Glynn, Town Clerk of Tuam, in which he had written down out

of a MS. belonging to one of the Kellys, and from the mouths of

different people, a great number of the poems that I ihad already.

I went throug'h this MS. with great care, and it was useful to me

to correct the other versions by. There were in it only two songs

and a couple of ranns that I had not got before. I got the long

poem, the "'History of the Bush," from my friend Mr. Meehan

first of all, and I corrected it from Glynn's MS. I got the

" Cholera Morbus " from the same man. I got the " Cuis da

pleidh " (the " Cause a-pleading ") from a MS. that one of the

Hessians wrote phonetically in Roman letters in or about the

year 1834. I got the loan of this MS. of Hessian's from my friend

Mr. Glynn. I got the "Hunt of Marcus O'Callain " from the

same source, and from Glynn's book. I wrote down the song of

" Mary Hynes " from the mouth of Mr. Thomas Hynes, of Cill-

tartan, who was himself related to the handsome girl w'ho was

the subject of it. I wrote the most of " Raftery and the Death "
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•óiiine céó.T)n<^. Piia.i]a nié *^ 0111-^0-0 0.111 " no ^^ CoiroAve

ITIIun^-Có," ó UhíVÓ^ O Connl^Nin, ni6.o]A "oo iiiiiinnci]\

TTlhic 1Tlh<s^n^]'A, i ^Citl-^o-oÁin, -oo jmi^/^-ó A^^tif "oo

ró^^-o 1 n-^on b^ile lei]" An Re<sccúii\e yé^^^ (c). puAi]\

mé xMi CI11D ^y nió *' "o'AnA^c CiixMn " óiii' c^^jaato^ P]\oin-

yMsy O ConcubA-i-jij-oo cuo^tisif) é 0^5 i"eAn-tiinxi.oi 1 n-Anísc

CuAvin ^ém. pu6.i]^ iiié ^*^ b^il-loc-^ii^.c " ó SheuniA|

O tn^oil-óiA., (sy X)|Atiim IDiieipn, -oo cua.'Lm'ó -6.5 ^ -6.CA>ip

é. 'pUAi]\ iiié Ab]\Áin eite ^511^ f^é^Lc^ ó 'ÓA.oini'b eite.

I^" mí>^]\ pn TOO cui]\ nié le céile, com 111mc ^^tif

X)'i:é4v*0A.]"_, ^n inÓAv-o "oo yuxM^i nié^ x)e co]aa!*ó có|\tii5exi.ccA

|"A.x)A^ *oe tbAncMb ^5«]^ •oVbjiÁnA.iV) ó.n TleACCiii]\e, no

*oe ^^cs li-Al!)]\ÁnA.ib X)o bí le^^c^ Aip.******* ^

'Oo ^ui^A.t) A.n 1leíscciii|ie uinicioll n^ bli^-ono., 1784,

-6.5 Ci'Ll-ó.ox)Áin, ^nA^ice te Coitlce-niA.c, 1 gCon-OAé

Tnhui^-Có. 'Oo cM^^beÁnA.x) -óaiii íyx\ Áic a p^ib A.n boc-

Án A.iin A. ^ui^^-ó é. llí'l -j^é a byo.!) ó'n Lio]' Ajix), cnoc-

Áinín 'pA.oi cpísnn^^ib a]\ cúl cige itiói|\ Cliill-AODÁin, 4>.n

Á1C bu-ó liió cÁici^e pceó^ x)'Á b}:uil yA^^^ z\]\ pn. llii^ip

bí
i'é

cnncioll iiavOi inbliA'óó.nA 'o'aoi^^'oo buMte^».^) é lei^"

-^n n^Al^^ji b]\eAc, a^u]^ cóviII -j^e -0. ]\a'óa>]ac. Ulio^^i^

|"é''ó.|\ ^n bei-ólín no ^n p-oil -o'f-ó^luiin, a.cc níojA ctJA.t-

Ai-ó nié CI6. liiúin do é. UÁ ^on ]\ux) cinnce, n^c ]A/sib -pé

IMMÍi ^cz 'n^ •n]\oc-bei-6iteA.'oói]A, A^iq^niopniAiu A^nbeiX)-

Un 'OO bí Ai^e. nío]\ ye^^x) nié fó^JMt miií>.c cí>>"o fÁc í).-|t

C]Aéi5 ]'é Av Á1C -ói'iccxM]' 1 ^Con'OA.é miuii^-Oo le -oul 50
Con"06.é nxs g-Mltinie. ^cc "|\inne -pé pn, -^^iif caic

i"é

^n cm-o b^ liió "o'Á fA05A.I 50 t)ci /^ bÁf A.5 -out yuisy *y

(1) S^jiío'ó fetfCAn é 1 licjteACAib íloriiÁnACA "oo pe\\\ fUAinie tiA

bfocAl x>o in^CAn rilic íTlÁ^riApnA tjo CU5 x>Aifí-pA e.
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from the mouth of the same man. I got " Killeadan " or " County

Mayo " from Thady Connlan, a herd of the MacManus family, of

Killeadan, who was born and bred in iihe same townland as

Rafterty himself (1). I got the most of " Anach Cuain " from my

late friend F. O'Conor, who heard it from an old woman in Anaoh

Cuain itself. I got "Loughrea" from James O'Mulloy, of Drum-

griifin, who heard it from his father, and I got other poems from

other people. In this way I have put together, as well as I have

been able, whatever I have found as the result of long hunting,

of the songs and poems of Raftery, and of the songs attributed

to 'him.

Raftery was born aibout the year 1784 at Killeadan, near

Coilltemach, or Kiltimagih (!), in the county Mayo. The place

w here the little cottage was in which he was bom was shown to

me. It was not far from Lisard, or the Hiah Liss, a small

wooded eminence at the back of Killeadan House, one of the

places most frequented by fairies or «"heeogues of all that are in

that country. When he was about nine years of age he was

struck with smallpox and lost his sig'ht. He began then to learn

the violin or fiddle, but I never heard who taught it to him. One

thing is certain, he was never anything else than a bad fiddler,

and the violin he had was not good either. I have not been able

to find out for w'hat cause he forsook his native place in the

county Mayo to go to the county Galway. He did this, however,

and spent the most of his life until his death, going up and down

(1; He wrote down this song in phonetic spelling for my friend

Miss MacManus, the novelist.
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A.nu^'p 1 5Cont>A.é wa. S^^iLlitTie, 50 mop-tiioji it)ip D'l-Ác-

A.n-|M5 ^5«^ bA.il-loc-jii^'c, ^.^ti]" ^o]\z Inn-pe 5^^^í^^>

A.5 x)éA>Ti^tTi ^TTivSC fli^e be^sC^ 'óó ):éin le n-A cuit) ceóil

A.^tij' Awbpó.n. bhí c]iiú|A no ceí).c]\ís^A -oe 'bi.]\'OA.i'b rriMce

A.n UA>i|\ I'eo 1 ^Cotin AvCCA.it), ni^^A -oo h\ TII0.C Ui Slnnbtie

^.5«!^ A.n bA.ipéA.'OA.c, 1 ^ConxjAvé Tnhiii§-6ó, A^^uf 'oe^\

CU1X) -oe Tió. feó.n-'OA.oinib 50 mbpeA.|\|i ia.X) -po nÁ. A.n Re-csc-

c6ipe. Ace CÁ. -6.n cuix) if 1110 t)'Á n--6.b|AÁ.nA.il!)-'peA.n

cMllce, A>5Uf If T)oili§, A.f An A-obAvji fin, comó|\cA.f -00

'óéA.nAwni eAvCopfA., A^^uf niop ceA^fu é. Oi|\ if fif léi^in

A^^uf eólA.if Av^uf TiiAvOine "oo bi in fA.n mbeifc fin ; a-cc

fút) cu^A^inn A.n tleA.ccún\e, 'nA. 'ÓA.tl ó n-A. ói^e, A.5

ioiYicA>|i mÁÍA., ^Asn ceA.c, ^A^n ce^^A^f, ^A^n •oí'oionn, ^A^n

Áf tjf, 5A>n eólA.f Avi^e A^f leigeA^x) nÁ A^f f^fíobA^t)^ ^A^n

ceA^n^M-o i^ceA^fc A^ige a.cc a. JA.e'óeil^ féin,A.5tif 'o'fÁ^

fé to|\5 'nA. 'óiA.ig 50 'OC1 Avn lÁ. int)iu, níof "oonrine, 'OA.f

tiom-fA., nÁ "o^fÁ^ fiAvX)-fA.n. TDunA. i-nbeic x)e tíia.ic in

fA.n beA.bA.]i fo A.CC A.bfÁin •oa.iII ^A^n léigeA^n x)o cfuin-

niugAvt), x)0 b'fiú A.n qiioblóit) é. Acc ntiA.i|\ zi. fiof

A-jA^inn 50 ^Avib A.n x)A.tl fo 'nA. cúniA.cc in fA.n cíf, A.5

^píofugA.'ó nA. n'OA.oine A.-nA>5A.i-ó nA. n-oeAvCiiiuit), A^^uf

5Á inb]AOfc«§A>'ó Av-nA.§A.i*ó A. nÁriiAvX), iiiÁ'f olc niA.ic a.

cmt) A.bfÁn if fiú a. ^cf uinniu^A.'ó A^f Av fon fin féin,

Rinne A.n tleAvCcuife A.b|AÁ.in A.5 niolA.'ó nA. n*OA.oine

x>o cui-oi^ no 'DO cA.icni5 leif, no A.5 niolA^t) nA. n-ÁiceA.CA.

in A.]\ cóninui^ fiA.x), ]iinne fé A.b]\Áin poiliciceA.CA. A.5

^fíoftJ^A.'ó nA. n-oAvOine A.-nA.^A.i'ó nA. ng^tl, A^^uf A.5

cui-oiugAvX) le pÁifui •ObóninAvill Hi ChonA.itl. Ilinne fé
copp AvbfÁn 5]\Á'ó A^Uf co]\f A.b|\Án 'oias'óa., A^^Uf A.noif

Av^Uf i6.|víf A.bfÁn A>5 cAineAv-o xjinne, no '^^^eji" niA^f C115A.-

•o^p tiA. SeA-n 5^1^^^!^ ^^P« ''Oo b'fCA^fp a. A.b]\Átn-molcA.
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in the county Galway, especially between At'henry and Loughrea

and Gort Innse Guaire, or Gort, as it is now called, makino" out a

means of livelihood for hims-elf with his songs and music. There

were three or four good poets at this time in Connacht, like

MacSweeny and Barrett, in the county Mayo, and some of the

old people say that these were beitter poets than Raftery. But

the greater part of their poems are lost, and for this reason it is

difficult to institute a comparsion between them, nor would it be

right to do so. For these two were men of learning and knowledge

and means ; while here we have Raftery, blind from his youth,

carrying a ;bag, without house, home, shelter, dwelling, without

knowledge of reading or writing, without mastery of any other lan-

guage than his own Irish, and yet he has left his m irk behind him to

the present day, more deeply, I think, than tlioy have. If this book

were of no other use than to collect the songs made by a blind

unlettered man it would be worth the trouble. But when we know

that this blind man was a power in the country, spurring the

people against the payment of tithes and urging them against their

enemies, then, whether his songs are good or bad, they are worth

collecting for that reason alone.

Raftery made songs in praise of people who ihelped him, or

whom he liked, or in praise of the places in which they lived ; he

made political songs S'purring the people against the Galls, or

English enemy, and helping Daniel O'Connell's party. He made

aH occasional love song, and an occasional religious song, and

now and a^ain a song of dispraise, a satire or " aer," as the old

G««ls ii«ed to call it. 'His songs f< praise are better than his
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nÁ -6. -6.b|^Áin-cÁince. *Oii'b]\As'ó 'o*Á có.oib, "cia. bé 'otiitie

tiiot fé, tiiot
i'é 50 TiiA^ic é," ^cc f-6.n -Mn céA.'onA. oubd.ipc

cui-o t)e n/s T)A.oinib nÁ]t b'Á'óiMiió.it ^n put) é beic motcA
1 n-^b{\Án. T)u'b6.i]\u yei^n *Oluí.]\miii'o O CliiAnÁin, a.ti

Tle^ccúi^ie 50 mitiic," ^•oub^.i^c |"é, " 50 t)ci A.n ce^c |"o

6.511]" •o'-pA.TiA.t) -pé linn, ^cc ní -oeA^iin^i-o "pé béA.]\]'^ 'ins>.\\

•oc4>.oib í).|Aió.ni. ílíop ih^ic le tn'/sco.ip pn, ói|\ ní Á'óa.tti-

A.1I é." T)ub^i]ic fe^]i eile, "1]' minic cuA^tA^if) tné

TnVcA^i]A /S5 CA.inc 1 •ocA.oib tlcvi|?ce|\i, bí btJA.it) icéinc

(éi^in) ^156, A^^uf bit)e^t) ].-ó.iccio|" ^]\ n^ t)AOinib poiiiie.

1]" mitiic cu^ló.it) mé c^inc a.]\ -o^oinib t)o be^.^Ay^.x) I'lii-oe

ó.]\ -6. 5CÁ.]i|t x)ó, ^gtif nu^i|\ t)'p^]r]iui5eA.-ó fé có.t) é ^n

c-A.iTini bí o|A]ió. ní iTin]'eócó.itDÍ|" t)ó é, le ]:í>.iccio|" 50
^cuipireA.t) fé 1 n-ó.b|\Á.n é." -^S^if t)ubAi]\c ]:e^]\ eile,

**bí t)iJine muinnceA.^A'ÓA. t)o TnVc^i]\ -0.5 ciom^inc a.

cÁipp A.|\ ^n iiibóc^|i, lÁ, A.5UI" conn^i]\c j^é ^n lleAC-

cúi|te ^cc nío]A lei^ -pé ^ip 50 b):A.CA.it) -pé é. Aguj" nu^ip

bí fé A.5 5^bí).il cA-iiAii- t)ubí>.i]^c ^n Ue^ccúipe :

riAÓ ftpUljeA-Ó A blleAT)

<Acc cÁ nÁniAi-o Ati cotntn

In fAn t)pei|téAt).

*OubA.i|AC 'oiiine iiiiiinnue^]\t)^ ríi'-6.c-Ai|\ A.nnpn ^.5111*

t)eip|\ A.i]A, * O ! is TnhÁi§i]xi]\ tlA.i]:repi'ó, ní ]iA.ib po]'

^5^^ 5^r ctifA. t)o bí A.rin. Tl^c n-éi]Aeóc6it) rú ^^uf
1ptJit)e íy\\ ^rj 5CÁ|A|i ? ' " Tllliot |^é TnÁi]\e Ih b-Oit)in

^^uy Dpi5t)ín 01166.^6.15, 6.5111' bí 1^6.056.1 bii6it)e6.]\Ú6. A5

6.n tTibei|AC 6.C6.. ^«6.111 inÁi|Ae Hi b-6it)in b6.f 50 bjión-

6.C 1 tÁ|A pu]\u6.i5, 6.5U]" t)ub6i]\c cóni6.]\|'6. t)i, *^nt)e 6.111 6.11

6. b]:6.t) 6. béit)e6.]" t)tJiíie beó 6. tiibeit) 6.b]i<Nti ce6.pc:6.

A.i]A." Acc Ap 6.ti c6.oib eile pinne fé 6.bpÁn 0.5 wol^'ó
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fiongs of dispraise. It was said about him " Whoever he praised

he praised well," ibut at the same time some of the people ..aid

that it was not a lucky thing to be praised in a song. Old

Diarmuid O'Cluanain, the man in whose house Raftery died, said,

" Raftery used to come often to this house, and he used to remain

with us, but he never made a song about us ; my father did not

wish it, for it's not lucky." Another man said, "It's often I heard

my father talking about Raftery. He had some kind of virtue or

gift, and the people used to be afraid of him. I often heard talk

of people who would give him a lift on their car, and when he

would ask what was their name they would not tell him, for fear

he'd put it in a song." And another man said, "There was a

relation of my father's driving in his car on the road one day, and

ihe saw Raftery, but he never let on that he saw him. And a^' he

was passing him by, Raftery said :
—

There never was soldier

That got not his billet,

But the rabbit has an enemy
In the ferret.

My father's friend said then, a-ll in a hurry, "
' 0, Mr. Raftery,

I didn't know it was you was in it. Won't you get up and sit

on the car V " He praised Mary Hynes and fireedyeen Vesey,

and both of them had a troubled life. Mary Hynes died miserable

in the middle of a bog, and a neighbour of hers said, '* The sorra

long alive a person will be who has a song comoosed for them."

But on the other hand he made a song praising a young woman
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rnn^ ótj^e •oo bt mi-j^^i&^ni^c^ a.cc bí fí pbi^tc^ cói|a cin-

'n-Áic A. iiibío-ó yé (s]\ lói|xín, A^S^if '{:t.i^n\ p ye(^]\ le^y

6.n A.t)]\i.n, ^5tl|' cÁ in6.cléi 'n^ cónintii-óe ^noi]- i 5CI<n]\-

by0.c0.1t) yí All lleó.ccúi]\e A.on iim]a A.iiiÁin, 1 "oci^ 'Oó.tri|'ó.>

A^ti]' l^b-MiA fé léi ^^iif "Oub/siiACj "^bii-ó-mMC A.n feAjA

ceiji-oe -oo |\inne ctifA., Av có.iUn, ii^-péitrj -oo te^^ yé -ó.n

plÁiiA. o]Ac ; bí A. ceiiAT) M^e.*' *' Hío]' '}:eó.]\]\ nÁ cÁ

is^^-o-yA.," ís]\y6^ nii]^e, ói]\ h\ cúplA. céA.'o b]\i|xo in a.

V)eit)tín. Ló.t)M]\ fé ^\ti"o éi^m a|\ "O 1i-6a.-ó|a<s hí».

cleice niói]\e *' a^iijmiíoj; niA.ic le mVcó.i]i pr\ A^iip iiíop

lei^ yé 'ÓAni ciiibteA.'ó cMHce beic -0.5M11 lei]\ ITIunA.

iiibeic ym b'éit3i]\ 50 n'oéA^ripA.-ó yé Ab]AÁn •o^ni yém niA]\

^\inne yé x)o 1T11iÁi]\e tli 1i-6v6in ^.511^ 'oo "mhÁii'.e

fuA.ip rniiinnui]! tiA. cí|\e -6. ^cuit) eólA.if a|\ fCó.i|A

Av^iip -6.|A feMicA.f ó 'beub-oi-oeA.p x\&. yet>^n-x)6>^ome, ^.^up

'bíox)ó.]\ 50 mó\\ níop i:Ó5liM'ncA., ^^nf ií>^*o ^&.n le^^b^]»,

5^.11 leigeo^n, nÁ m^^ cáit) A^noip. *Oo bí pop a.cAv A.p

Tiiót!) A.]\ bic 50 i^Avib cí]\ 'óúccA.ip ACxs^ ^E^r 5^ inbó. cí|\

í^ofCA. i, ^^^Y 50 |\ó.ib) pí A.on ii-M|\ AiTiÁin 'tió. cíp bpeÁ^,

clÚT)ÓKriiMt, pó^l^iiicó.. Hí \\6>.^h (>.n Kei,czú\\\e <b.cc ^5
CA.b6.ipc A.Í11AC /Ml eóló.ip "oo bí -MTie^p^n^ iTOAsOine iuió.ip

cuip pé ^^Se-Micó.p ncy S^eice" te céite, Sca.i]\ nn^

h-6i]\eAnn ^cÁ m pA.n "oAn pin 50 c]iuinn ^.^iip 50 po-

em^peA^nn is c. tlic A.rj "oAn po Ap pux) ha. ci]\e, ^.^up ip

•0615 n^c pA^ib buisCAilb 1 ^CorroAse nis "^ís^lhme /mi n^ip

pin coiii b]\iii'oeA.niM'L '00.11 /ymeolAci 'ocA.oib (s cipe péin

teip ó.n ^cuTO 1]' itió "oe li)iií>.cí>.illib) a.cá A.nn in-oiii. Hí

bpuigpeÁ 1 ^Con-o^é n^ 5^^^^^"^^ ^'"^ ii^iji pm ^n ni"ó -go
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who was plain, but she was civil and kind and conrteous. She

used to attend him in some 'house where he used to be lodging,

" and she got a husband through the song, and there's a son of

hers living now in Claregalway." An old woman at Cilltartan

told me that she saw Eaftery once at a house where there was a

dance, and he said to her " He was a good tradesman made you,

my girl, it was smooth he rubbed the plane on you, he had his

trade." "Better .than you have yours," said I, for he had a

couple of strings broken in his fiddle. He said something then

about O'Hara, of the Big Wattle, and mj father did not like it,

and wouldn't let me have any more talk with him. If it wasn't

for that perhaps he'd make a song for myself, as he did for Mary

Hynes and Mary Staunton.' 1"

The people of the country obtained their knowledge of the

history and antiquities of Ireland in those days from the mouth-

instruction of the old folk, and they were a great deal more

instructed about it—and they without book or learning—than

they are at present. At all events they knew that they had a

native country, and that it was an ancient country, and that at

one time it was a fine and honourable and learned land. Raftery

was only giving out the knowledge that existed among the people

when he put together his " Story of the Bush." This poem is a

concise and intelligible history of Ireland. It ran through the

country, and I have no doubt that there was not a boy in the

county Galway at that day as brutally blind and ignorant con-

cerning his own country as are the boys that are in it to-day. You

would not find in the county Galway at that time the thin^ that



j7tJA.i|i A.n c-Aú/M|\ O C^oniÁriM^ niiA.i|i ctii|A ]^é ceifc 50
•oéi^e^iin^c a]\ -otii^Mn -oe buA^CA^illib ó.y tia. i^^oilcib

CA.icilceA.cxs ^Y yei>^]\]\ 1 Lmmne^c, A.5 pA.|?|iui5e -oiob,

*' C1A.Y ^ ^ V^5 'oei|\eó.tin^c riA. h-6i|\eA.nn ? ""tia.c ]\í>.i1í>

por -6.5 'ouine -6.|\ bic A.C6. ciA. \C bé, no mÁ bí ]\y^ 1

n-Ci]Amn /s]\ia.iíi. t)ubA.i]Ac yeí>^\i ^ca. 5^1^^ ^ ^^ Sa.i|\-

yé-^lA.c é, A^^iif 'oubA.ipc ye£y]\ eile 5U]\ b'ó tli^ eóin é^

llí tnÁ.^t fill 'oo t10.n0. •c^oinib nuA.i|\ bí -6. ngA.e'óeil^ féin

A.C4S, 6.511^ 'Oó.oine m£>.]\ An X)4ytl fo beó n^. me^^f^.

bhí CA.fc A.|A -6.n TleA^cctii^ie 1 ^cónintJi'óe A.5 i-ó.|i|\A.n6

eólA.if. IDubA^ifc A. CA^i^A^it) A.n CA.lnÁnó.c nuA.i|A cuic ye

A.mA.c leif -6.511^ nuA.i]t bífé '5Á cÁineA.t)

ní'l ceAt^-oA -oe'ri cúije ó $aiIIitti 50 "OuBiiof
no Af fin 50 btiuAC riA fAi|i|t5e

Á mbeit CAinc a^ bic Ap fiAmpA nÁ A|t vÍ5t)A|t

nAC tnbuAilpeA-ó An fSÓLd fo a Ia'oa}i Ann.

•OubA.i|\c ifets]\ "d'a CAvOib 50 bfeice^t) fé é 50 minic 1

-p^oil-cí^Ae -00 bí A.5 A. oncA.1 ]?éin. bíií ^n c-oncA.1 'via.

liiAigifCif-f^oile, '^S^T ^^ r^ C115CA. 50 mó|A -oo^n ól. IIua^iji

bíoó yé •oA.lb í>^]\ nieif^e -oo bA.ineA.t) yé a. cuit) éA.'o-Mg

•óé 4y5iif ficeAv'ó fé loiii-nocc í><]\ pit) n-6.cí]Ae. Acc ó.|\

•oceA.cc nA. h-oix)ce 'oo bío-ó yé -0.5 munAv-o nA. f^olÁipe

£y]\ yux) nA. íi-oi-óce, A.5iif 'o'yeiceA.'o A.n -peA.jA fo A.n tleA.c-

cúipe 50 nnnic'nA.fui'óe m fA.n f^oil a.]\ yeA^X) nA. b-oi-oce

A^ éifceA.cc leif A.n iTuinA.*ó.

tltJA.i|A bí cA.inc A.nieA.f5 nA. n'OA.ome 50 |\A.ib A.n

c-tlA.ccA>fÁnA.cc A.5 -otil f^oitce 'oo cup a.^ bun cum nA.

n'OA.oine vo liiútiA.'ó -pÁ 'n^ ]\ia.5a.iI -pein^ 'oo CU15 -pé a.^ A.n

•móinii'o 50 iAA.ib yeM. ^^up -op oc-beAv]\c "out "OÁ n-iniipc

o|\]\A.inn^ iy^My cóniA.ipli5 yé nA.x)A.oine 5A.n bA.inc a.|\ bic

QO beic c>.CA. 'óóib.



í^ather Kavanagh found when he lately qiiestionod a do? n of the

boys from the be^i Catholic schools in Limerick, asking them

who was the last King of Ireland—that not «ne of them 1. ."Y

who he was, or if there ever had been a King in Ireland.

"Sarsfield," said one of them. "King John," said another. The

people were not ignorant like this when they had their cwa Irish

language and men like Raftery amongst them.

He was always thirsty for acquiring knowledge. His friend

Calanan said after falling out with him and dispraising him :
—

There is no corner of the province of Galway to Dooms,
Or from that out to the brink of the sea.

Where there would be any talk of sport or authors,

That this scold would not have his finger (1) in it.

A man said of him that he used constantly to see him in a country

school that his own uncle kept. The uncle was a schoolmaster

and greatly given to drink. When he would be blind drunk he

used to throw off his clothes and run naked through the country.

But at the coming of night he would be ready for the boys in the

school, and used to teach the pupils throughout the night; and

this man used often to see Raftery seated in the school during

the night listening to the teaching.

When there was talk amongst the people that the Government

was going to found schools to teach them under their own rule

he understood instantly that treachery and evil were going to be

practised against them, and he advised the people not to touch

them at all.

(1) Literally : ''Would not strike his spoon in it."



Cu^ÍAt-ó me, niunAt) bpéAj, 50 -ocitJcpAi-ó fé fA» rrAOJAÍ
J^» 5cui|ipíX)eAji mÁijiprni léijm inp jac cúinne,

llí'l in fAti 5CÁf Acc fséim A5 nieAllA-ó UAinn An c|iéi-o

^juf -oiúlCAijit) "00 jnócAijib túiceijt.

Citei-oiji-ó X)o'n cléi|i, Y tiÁ céit)i-ó A|t tTiAtAiftc péijt

riO CAlllf lt> fit) niAC *0é A'f Á CÚtÍlACCA,

'S ATI tons fo CUA1-Ó 1 léi5 (?) mÁ céi-óeAnn pb Ann "oe léim
lompócAi-ó fí, A'f béí-ó pb fúiti.

A.511]^ híy é pn 50 •oijAeA.c -6.n -i^ut) x)o lAinne -pí, •o'iompin^

buA.c^ittit) "oo i\U5^'ó 1 n-A.on bMte te^y yé\r\, com

bpúi§ce b|Aift:e pn, 5^n fp]\e^cA."ó, ^^n -ppioiA^i^x), 5^11

liiéin, 5^n iTieifne^c, ^^n cui^'^e, ^^n cíp-^i^Át), 5^11

bé^i^t^ nÁ^ 5^^*06115, n^c bj^'uil p^-o -^b4>.tc4>. a|\ CÚ15

Unce "OA Avb]AÁnA.ib |:éin—ní h-é AtiiÁin 100 iaí.'ó, ^cc "oo

Clioiii 5éA.^\ -^S^T ''^o bjio^x^ig fé riA. •o^oine -^

o'Á n-iiiii]\c op]\^j ní^AAvib "j'é 5^.11 céill rhA.ic. UÁ f5éA.l

^5 ]'eAvn-yeA]\ 1 ii-4>.ice te bMle-tii-LiA.5 50 ]\^ib c]Miinn-

lu^^-ó ^5 iiA. Ou6.CMtlib UÁn^ no -6.5 "o^oinib loe'n

c|'ó|\c ym A.on oi"óce A>tiiÁin^ ^E^V 'o'^'^]\]\£i^V£>^]\ ^]a A.n

1»eA.ccúi|\e -oo ce^cc leó. t)'iinui5 -j^é teo 50 x)ci óvti

c]\uinniii5^t), '^5llf lAinne fé cúpÍA. i\^nn o]\|\^. 11ío]a

cinmni^e^'ó ii6.bé^]i]'^ix), a.cc t)tib^i]\c An fe-6.n-ye^]\ 511)1

b'e ]'eo ^11 bjti^ -00 bí lonncxs ;
*' Cuitiinigit)," -6.p )'é^ " A.p

£^n iiié-6.t) ^'íí.i'ó'oiú]! •oeA.]\5 ^cÁ -0^5 n^v S-csCf^n-iSc^ib, -^^uf

rÁ ^ lÁn 5unn4>. -^^tjf xs]\ni -0.511]" 11-11116 fó]\c aca.. Pii^1]a

pA.T) Ati biiA.n3 -^]\ -Ml Spówin yé^v, ^511]' bxs'ine^'04>>]\ 5^^"

)\c.lc-6>p ví, -6.511^ "lAinne ^'i^t) co^^x) bli^'ó-Mn -6.511^ pce in

^'-ísn Oile^n Úp, ^^uy A^n é pn le ^lA-o 50 b]:uil pb-^e
xjiil ^111 A^c A. 11-A5A.1t) nó. 115111111 A. A5iif n^ i'-M5X)iií|\ mA]A

ri. pb, ^511]" 54>.n A54)vib -Ovcc cipín m^i'oe -6. bAine-6.)' pb
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í heard, if it he true, a rumour strange and new,
That they mean to plant schools in each cprner ;

The plan is for our scaith, to steal away our'faith,
And to train up the spy and informer.

Our clergy's word is good, then seek no other food,

God's Church has his own arm round her ;

But if ye will embark on this vessel in the dark
It shall turn in the sea and founder.

And this is exactly what it did ; it foundered and left the Gaels

underneath it, and it has kept the lads who were iborn in the one

townland with himself so bruised and 'broken, without fire or

«pirit, without 'breeding or courage, without understanding,

without patriotism, without English or Irish, that they are unable

not only to repeat, but even to understand to-day five lines of his

own poems I

Sharply as he spurred th'e people on against the Galls, and

against the injustices that were practised on them, he was not

without sound sense. An old man near Ballylea has a story

about him that the White Boys, or people of the same sort, had

a meeting one night, and asked Raftery to come with them. He

went to the meeting, and made a couple of verses for them. The

verses were not remembered, but the old man said that this was

the sense of them: "Remember," said he, "all the red soldiers

that the English have, and they have many guns and weapons,

and every sort (of armament). They have got the victory over

Spain herself, and they to-ok Gibraltar from her, and they made

a war oi one and twenty years in the New Island (America), and

is that to say that ye are going out against the guns and soldiers

a^ ye are, and without ye'se having but a cipoen oi a stick that
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nA 5]\éine ^^^iy ^mye 1110 b-MiM-ó 50 nibéit) ce^)\u ^511^*

cói]i ósjíí.i'b 50 ]:óitt." Leí>.n iia. "O^oine í>.n cóniMnle

c|\íor)A. I'o iui^i]\ cÁim^ co^^'ó r\(y. iiDe^cnnii-o. <\cc

cuí>.l^i-ó iné ]\(sn^^ eile ó cioiTi^nin-oe c.si|\]\ -oe lllliuinncip

"OhiA.]\mA.X)4>>, 1 5C^i]^leÁn--^-b-^]\]\ó., -^511]' x)ub^i]\c ye£)^]\

eiLe lioni ^up b'é AII KeA.cciii]\e pinne é, A.5 niol^x), n^

1nnfim-]'e -ÓAOit), mÁ V3f^\5Aiin p>5 du^i p^oJAl,
50 b}.'ui5fi-o "jiebelnien " Iuac a fLÁJnre,

1 tcAbuiX» 5AC Ol-Óc' T)0 CA1CeAOA|1 riA fU1T)e

•pAO» JAoic, fA01 fCApucAinn, aY F-*oi bAipccAÓ.
S«AfA5Ai-ó 50 -oluc, nÁ céit>ix> A|t 5CÚL,

xJkjur b|iiiM5i-ó cjie lucc 5Á|fOA,

bifCAC <^5Uf buAix) 50 -ociji-d 50 Iuac,
Agwp tcAgpAi^ triAC "Oé bujt nÁíiiAi-o

UÁ. í>>n bé^^^f -6. fo nío]' copiiúile te inncmn ^n TleA.cciJi]ie

iiÁ -Ml cóiii-M]\le eile, A.^uf mÁ cui]\
i'é

-cv n-A^^».!!) ní».

nx)^oine -oo bí A5 cpuinnui^í^D 1 inbA.ile-iJi-li-ó>5, b'éi-oi|\

50 i\ó.ib pof -M^e 50 i\-ó>b^X)^p -<s]\ ci 5níoni -MiiAw-oAnc-^

éi^in "00 "oe^ti-Mii.

'Ounie 'peA.n^ c^ot x)o bí in -pA.ti tle-6.ccúi]\e. 'Oo

c^]\^\^iri5 -Ml C-6.lnÁn-6.c x)úiiin ín^]\ -po é, nuA^i]\ bí ]'é -6.5

•oéA^ti-MÍi b-o^ll-m^j^Ai-o 'óé.

t)í -oÁ coif fAoi triAtt rriAi-oe bACAij
x^5Uf lA-ocorii cAoL le fnÁcAi-o pACAij,
L05 in A \,Á]\ A]i tlÓf bACAlj,
'Sé lomcAjt All íTiÁtA x)'i-Á5bAi5 c^iuic rfip.

X)\ A éA"oAn CAriA fnAl-Ai-ó (?) ftiAotsce,

'S bA -Duibe A 5t'UA5 riA jwAt Cill-coinnj,
'S A fúile 5luAfACc niAji -oÁ pÁtL uipse
A5 I^tlÁlh AliUAp le CAob A plucA.
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yeli cut in the wood below? l>on't do that, and don't be oufc

ni^ht-walking, but come out under the light of the sun and I'll

go bail but jell get ye're right and justice yet." The people

followed this prudent advice when the Tithe War came. But I

heard another verse from a man of the M'Dermots, a cardriver

in Castlebar, and a man told me that it was Baftery made it,

praising the White Boys, as follows:—

I tell ye, if ye get your life (i.e., live to see it).

That the rebelmen shall yet get the price of their health

In : ec['iital (1) for every night that they spent sitting up
Under wind, under rain, under flood.

Stand ye close, do not go backwards,
But break through the guardsmen

;

May increase and victory soon come,
And the Son of God shall overthrow your enemy.

This verse is much more like Baftery's temperament, and if he

opposed the people who were gathering in Ballylee he may

perhaps have known that they were about to commit some foolish

act.

A spare thin man was Raftery. Calnan, or Calanan, when

ho was making a laughing stock of him, drew him for us thus :
—

There were two legs under him like a beggar's stick,

And they as thin as a packing needle ;

A hollow in his middle like a bacach.

And he carrying the bag that left the hump on him.
His face was thin, sallow (?), worn.

And blacker was his hair than the coal of Kilkenny
His eyes moving like two pails of water,

Swimming down by the side of his cheeks.

(1) Literally: "In the bed," i.e., "in the place of."
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Dili yé 50 ii-ion^A^nc^c tÁit>i)U 11í ^amIí) yé ]\o-^]\x). CócÁ

ytsX)iy b|\éix)in Av^uf b]\i]"ce "oe'ri có]aoo]aá^i t)o bío-ó ai]a.

intii]' A. -^c-M]\ "DO ^up 'óii'bó.ijAr: -mi tle^ccúijie iréin, lei]",

riAvC nT)e^cM'ó yé -6.5 c^]\4>.i5eó.cc te •oiinie i\iA.ni ha^c

le^5|?4).*ó i^é é, -6.5«]' 50 ]\£>^\h yé coiii lAi-oiji pn in -6.

jed^^Avib 50 'b]:é^'0]:^-ó yé ttji-óe a^\\ ^ 'ó]unm -^^^tif ttiAvIa.

A. mbeicceic]\e cé^x) cniiicne^cc^ A^nn •00 cu]a yuA^y oj^a.

cionn. ílío-p f'éA.t) ]'é ceó 11^ fl^i5i"o [fcini iy]\ bic] jfeic-

pnu, nu^i^\ bu^it -6n ^^.I^ja b]\eA.c é, i|" in íy fúilib t)o

focjAtji^ -pé, ^^tif tiíojA p^5 i^é
-^cu qM no ceiqie bcvill ^|a

-^ éA.'OA.n, AvCC bA.111 fé A.n ^\^t)A.nc 'oé a-\\ ifí>^X). Chom X)6.\X

^5^V ^^ r^ "^^ fmbtovT) -pé bóiq\e riA. cípe 50 léi]i, A^'^uy

•DO cionncócA.'ó i'é i"A.n Áic cei|\c ó bóc^]A 50 bócAs^i ^^n
oi]\e^'o '^5t^]* a. lÁiri nA a. liiA.i'oe "oo le^t^^n a^a -mi

mb^tl-ó.. 'OubA.ijAC 'ouine: "Dhí mVc4si]A a^ x)éA.n-6.rh lon-

*

1f^\^ 50 ociuc^r-MTi^oi'O 50 "oci An C|Aoi]"-bóc4>.]\ 50
b'l'Ác'n-pig, ^511]' nÁ b-innif 'OAtii, a^cc fé^c, -pem^ ttjá

ceipeA.nn fé o]Mn,' -^^u^^ coiii cinnce a^Y cá mé beó nu^ijA

c^im^ fé 50 '0C1 A^n qAoi|^-bócA]A "oo cionncA.i§ -pé, 50
•ofjAeA.c 1 5ceA]\c-tÁ]A ó.n bócMp."

IDubM^AC yeA^\\ eile 50 ^\-Mb A.n tleAcctJine -6.511]- píob-

A.ipe t)All te céile 1 n5oiic_, A^iif •o'f-Á^S^'O'ó.p 6-n bí).ile-

mó|A te céile te x)til 50 b^ile-iii-liA^, a.cc bí ]^é

tDei^eA^nn^^c A^ttf ntop 'j:é^x)A.'OA]\ ^.n bex^]\nA. no An

fCAi'ójAe 'oo bí in f^n tnb-é.tÍA f-Á^Ail^ te -out ^"ío|" 50
bAite-iii-'Li6s§, A^tif nío]\ úÁini^ Aon "oume te nA CAip-

beÁnc X)óíb. "OubAijic An HeACCúnte Annpn, 50 b).'ill-

peA-ó fé 50 5o]^^jj ^5^1^ nAC 'ore»pyeAT) pé ai]\ a|aÍ]\

CbuAix) ]^é mile a]\ aij^ 50 5<^]^^> ^5"]* eomAiju^ ]'é li-uile
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He was wonderfully strong. He was not very tall. A long friezsd

coat and breeches of corduroy he used to wear. A man told

Lady Gregory that his father had told him that Raftery once

said that he never went wrestling with the man he would not

throw, and that he was so strong in his limbs that he could li©

on his 'back and put up over him a bag that would have four

hundred of wheat in it. He could not see a stim at all (1). When

the smallpox struck him it was in his eyes it settled, and it only

left three or four spots on his face, but it took the sight of him

entirely. As blind as he was he used to walk the roads of the

entire country, and he used to turn at the right place from road

to road, without as much as laying his hand or his stick upon the

wall. " My father," said a man, " was wondering at him one day,

and Raftery said to him, * Wait till we come to the cross-roads to

Athenry, and don't tell me, but see for yourself if it fails me.'

And as sure as I'm alive when he came to the cross-road if he

didn't turn exactly in the middle of the road."

Another man said that Raftery and a iblind piper were together

in Gort, and they left the town together to go to Ballylee, but it

was late, and they could not make out the gap or style to go

down to Ballylee, and nobody came to show it to them. Raftery

said then that he would return to Gort and that it would not

fail him a second time. He went back a mile to Gort, and

(1) Literally :
'" A fog or a fleshworm."



M
coi]xénii í>.]\ •Quebec í>.niísc x)o, ^^^ti]' iiiim]a CAini^ i'é

com

t>. coniA^m !

"

"Oub^i^^c iiA.'OA.oine^ 1 ^Cill-Ao-oÁin^ 50 tiibío-ó te<^c

le^^CA. yioy .^]\ bpiiA^c ii<s bpoll-inón^ in ]'^n cí)\ y\n, le

'peA.f-MÍi iin\]\i tni6.i]\ ténneA.'ó "ouine ^n poll-TnónA>, ^^iif

50 léiniexsx) (s^^ Kecsczw]\e i^-o coiii mcs^t le "ouine a]\ bic

nuA^ip b'éi^in 'oó •out taja^x^. TDo cóiiiA.i]\e^x) yé a. cuid

coi]"-céiiTi A.^1 M]" o'n leic ^nce^t) ]"é A.511]' léinieA.X) ]^é

-Minpn 50 "01:1 í^n zcsoh eile, com inó.ic le X)uine a. |Aí).ib

'Oo b'é ^n céó.x) A.b]^Án -oo ^Ainne ^^é, -oo ]\é^]\ tiiuinn-

cipe Cliill-^o"o<Nin -6.bpÁn (s]\ íi^c^ -oo ^oi-oeA^t) ó ye(>^\\

éi^m "00 bí ^».5 cii]\ coi]\ce. 11ua-i]\ cii^i'ó yé 6^yz:eí>^c cuni

-6. '6^r^é^]\ "o'fÁ^ aii ]:e^]\ ^'o a^ b^^CA. c|^ocua ^]\ liiA.i'oe cum
11-6. p|\é4>.cÁin •oo'j'5A.nn]\u JA^f). T)'ióv]^]a ^n Tle^ccin]\e 05 .<y]i

•óuine éigm A.n h^c^ "oo c<sbA^i]\c leip, iiii^i|t bí ^n ]:e4>.|\

eile -^jxi^ -6^5 ^ •ómé-6v]\, le 5]\eMin 'oo'óéA.nó.m "oo yém,

A5U]" ]Ainnei^é ^.b^An í^\\ A.n b^c.óv, A.5 |a<n-ó -^uy b^iov-o tiA.

•o^oine mMce -oo CÓ5 teó é, iy^uy cuippé in yó^r\ iyhyA^n

5ii]\ leA.n A.11 ]:e^]A fo 1^*0 yuisy 50 C)\uac ITlhe^'ó' ^gtif

A^-p i'in -poijA 50 1lo]xom<\in, i>^y tó\y (s hc>^z^,i^^uy ^ti mé^t)

CÁ^^ÍA^ "óó. nío]\ yéíkX) mé -<sn c-í>.b]\«Nn ]'o i'^^Aib, 1]' -ooit;

50 bfiiil yé cí>.illce. If in-b]\e-6.crmi5ce 511^ b'é A>n céo^-o

A.b|\^Ti x)o ^\inne Coi]\t)exi.lbísc O Ce^i^bixll^m, yeo^y -oo

císibt (y yisXiA^yc m-o^jA £y.n TleA.cciii]\e ^511]' "oo beMi ybi^e-

be^^t^ in6>]A eij-eAvii, ^cc Ame^]'5 iii>. n-o^oine tiA]^xi.l nu^ip

bi isn Keo-czmye isme^y^ n^v nx)A.oine ipoll—^up b*é ísn

cecyX) ísbp^n ]\nine yé iyhyi^n £yy no. x)6.oinib mMce.

(1) Now Castie Hacket, near Tuam, where Finbheara and
>iuala, King and Qu€€n of the Fairy Host of Connacht, dwell.
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counted every footstep coming out of him, and when he came as

far as the gap he stood, and he was exactly forenent it."

The peoi^le in Killeaden said that there used to be a flag laid

on the brink of the bog holes in that country to stand upon when

a person would be leaping the boghole, and that Eaftery used to

kap them as well as any man when it was necessary for him to

cross them. 'He used to count his steps backward from the flag,

he used to run then, and leap to the other side as well as a man

who had his sight.

The first song he composed, according to the Killeaden

people, was a song about a hat that was stolen from some man
saving oats. When the man was going in to his dinner he left

his hat hung upon a stick to frighten the crows. Young Raftery

asked some one to take the hat away with him while the other

man was within at his dinner, in order to make sport for

himself ; and he composed a song about the hat, saying that it

was the good people lifted it away with them, and he put into

the song how this man followed them to Cruach, or Cnoc
Meadha (1), and from that east to Roscommon in pursuit of his

hat, and all that happened to him. I could not recover this

song
;
probably it is lost. It is remarkable that the first song

which Torlough O'Carolan composed (a man who lost his sight

like Raftery, and who pursued his livelihood like him, only

amongst the upper instead of the lower classes), that the first

song which he composed was also a song about the good people (2).

A cotter his father was, and his mother was a woman of the

Brennans. There are some of the same stock in that country

yet. I heard that the Rachtnaoins (Rachtneens) were related to

him, but the schoolmasters call them Rochford now! His own
name is written variously O Reactuire, O Reachturigh, and
O Rachturaigh in Irish, but the English form, "Raftery," is th©

(2) I recovered this song, and printed it in the old ''Nation."
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S5)\íobc^|i J^ A^inin ^éiti O Tle-6.cciíi|\e, O TleA.crij|ii5, tió

" tló>i|:ce]\i " if mó A.CÁ cleA^cc-M^ce, Aj^uf cleA.cc fé yém
é. S^i^íobA.im-^^e m6^]\ \lei>.crm]\e é, ói|i i|MonnA.n txe^c-

ct3i]Ae -^^Uf niA^op no fciúb^pc ^.^uf i]^ •oói^^iija ó'n oip^

cÁini^ ó.n i^toinne^x). Acc 0110.10.1-0 mé x)A.oine "oo bí 50.11

-poc^t béA.]Al^ A.CA., A.5 c^l!)ó.i]\c tl6.i]:ceni a.i]\. 1]^cof-

iTiiJile ^UMm -6.n Mnme le tle^ccujiig nÁ le Tle-ó.cci3i|\e.

CoicéA^\ -00 bí in 6. ^c^i^i, ^^Uf bí a. itiácm]\ •oeHlhtiinn-

ciit t)|iA.onÁin. UÁ ctii'o •oe'n bunn^t) cé^.'onA. in yj^m cí|a

pn fói' ; cu6.l^i"ó mé 50 ^^^.i^b riA. ílA.cnó.oini5 50.0IA.C

teif, ^cc cii5A.iin riA. mÁi5ifC]Aix)e ^^oile Rochford a.|a

1ilA.cnA.oin A.noi'p ! but) é fpA.nc UA.A.]:e, 'otiine ua^aI

•pA.i'ó'bi]!, X)o bí *nA. cóninui-óe y^n C15 mó]\ A.5 Cill-ó.o'oÁin

A.n UA.i]A pn. bí con|AA.ic ^a.'óa.]! ^.i^e, ^.^iif "00 bíot) -j'é

A.5 pA.'ÓA.cteó. Chuimnig nA. 'peA.n-'OA.oine j^o mbío-ó a.

CA.pA.ll-pA.'ÓA.ig A.5 léimnig ^Z^y ^5 ppoiTipj^Ail nuA.i|A

bío-ó A.n TleA.ccúi]ie ^5 feinnm A.p a bemlin. bhí pjAA.nc

UA.ó.):e CA.]\CA.nA.c leif, if tíóig, ói^i CA.5A.nn a. A.inm A.fceA.c

|"A.n A.bpÁ.n '' Conx)A.é tTlhiii^-Có '' ^5«^ bí )'é 'nA. bpeic-

eA.ni A.|A A.n A.'b]\Án pn_, óip innneAw-o 5eA.ll I'Dip A.n tleA.c-

cúipe A.5Uf ple eite a.|" 5íia.iIIiiti^ cia. a.ca. if i:eA.]\]i liiot-

^A.t) A con'OA.é iréin, A.5tJ|' 'o'fÁ^A.'OA.]! A.n b|ieiceAiiinA.]' |?Á

"pbjiA.nc UA.A.):e. 11ío|v pÁ^ A.n p]iA.nc Ziyi^ye yeo fliocc

'nA. 'Ó1A.15 ; meA.]^A.im nA.c ^ia.iId yé pó^"CA._, a.5u^" "oei]! pA.t)

50 mbíonn a. CA.i)"te ]:eicpinc 50 minic cinicioll A.n ci^e

iTiói]A, in ^"A.n n^Ai^min A.5ti^' A.nieA.]^5 nA. ^c^iA^nn. 1|" in

'pA.n C15 céA.'onA. -oo ^\ti5A.-ó A.Y có^a.'ó 1/0ca.i*ó TlictnhÁg-

nA.fA., tji)if5eiiliii-óe A.511]' 5^6"^^^^5'^^ói|i^ •00 |\inne niójiÁn

cum nA. J5^^^ei^5e A.5iif cniirine A.n KeA.cciíine x)o con^-

bÁil beó ^^A.n Á^ic pn.
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most used, and be employed it himself. I write it as

lieaclituire, for R^eachtuire means a herd or steward, and no

doubt the surname was derived from the office. But I have

heard people who do not know a word of English calling him

"Raftery." The sound of the name in Irish is more like

Kacht-oor-ee. It was Frank Taafe, a wealthy gentleman, who

was living in the Big House of KilJeaden at that time. He had

a pack of hounds, and he used to go hunting with them. The

old people remembered his hunter to be leaping and prancing

when Raftery used to be playing on his fiddle. Frank Taaffe wm

probably friendly to him, for his name comes into the song of

the " County Mayo," and he was a judge of that song, for a bet

was made between Raftery and another poet from the county

Galway as to which of them would praise his own county best

;

and they left the judgment to Frank Taaffe. This Frank Taaffe

left no descendants behind him ; I think he was not married, and

they say that his ghost is often to be seen round the Big House,

in the garden, and amongst the trees. It was in the same house

•Miss MacManus, the novelist and Gaedheilgtheoir, was born and

bred, who has done so much to keep alive Irish and Raftery's

memory in that plage.
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b'olc Asti cum^ -00 bí ^]\ Á|\ bple bocc rítJM|\ "o'-pAj \'é

Citl--ísox)^ín. O 11Ó.C ]\Mb oijACAsX) ^.5111^ -c».cpA. C4>.lm6.n ^j;

^ iTiiimnci]A, -6.5«!^ é féin 'n^ •óa.II, if X)ói5 50 jA^ib fé com

bocc ^5Uf bí ]:eA>|A ^piA.w a.|i -c^ti Cf^05^.1 fo. A5 ]'0 -mi

piccéA>|\ •00 ]\inne An CA.lnÁnA.c i>.\\ -6. ceA.cc 1 x)co]^ac, 50

huAccAv^i Con-o-^e riA. g^^^^^"""^-

b'olc é A cÁiLi-óeAcc a|i a €156^61; cum ci'tte,

t)i ciibin "oe Iiaca ai|i, A|t "oac An cpnífín,

A jtAib f|teAn5Án bAitjiAij ai|1, CApcA fniotiicA,

A5UP If fA-OA ÓAlt fé, CAICCe A|t At! 3CA|in AOltlj!

bi "|iAppe|i" fmeAjitA ai|i, A5Uf Viio|t tiÁitt é rriíniijJA-ó,

lYlAji If lom-ÓA 'OAbA óuijieA-ó fé 1 bpócA r.A cAoibe,

t)í trouser fAÍAc ai|i 50 cAtAiii fiop teif,

A jlAlb -OÁ céAT) poll AIH AgUf 5AC tc píOpA.

t)í feAti-ceific clAOi"óce jiobAc A|t a beifce,

•pÁifste A|t A lomlAcÁn A3 pAtAÓ a peitre,

X)\ beiLc An A bÁfCA, 'fé aji cuma riA geitce,

'S nuAin bío-ó AboL5 [-oJiitii-oce teiseA-ó fé téite.

Acc, cotTi bocc A^^tif bí yé, riío|\ bpAsOxs 50 bfUMji fé

meA.f -^^B^Jf oi^^ip ^5"r 51^^"^ -Mne^^fg itia. niiiinr)ci|\e

|?lA^iceMTil<6. -péile -00 cómnui^ 1 ii-iió>cca]i Conx)A.é \m>.

^A^illiTTie, ^^\iy rií \\i>^^h ^on cajam-o x)o b'^e^^pp -M^e, A]\

peA.-ó Cii.TTJA.ill cy]\ móx) í>^]\ bic, nÁ ^n |:eó.|i 'oo pinne n^

línce ci^uMxJe -peo -m]u

(1) I took down Calnan's verses from a bJind piper in the

county Galway, whose name I did not learn.

(2) i.e., every second scrap qí it was a patch,
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Our poor poet was in bad shape when he left Killeaden.

Since his people had not as mudh as an acre of land and he was

blind, he was apparently as poor as ever a man was in the world.

Here is the picture Callanan drew of him on his first coming to

the south of the county Galway (1) :
—

Evil was his quality on coming to the country
;

He had a caubeen of a hat upon him of the colour of snuff,

On which there was a cord of tow, turned and twisted,

And a long time that hat had spent thrown on the dung hill

!

He had a greasy wrapper on him, and it were right to

explain it,

Por it's many's the dab he used to put in its side pocket

;

He had a diity trouser on him down to the ground.

In which there were two hundred holes and every other

patch (2).

He had an old outworn, untidy rag on his vest,

Squeezed over his middle covering his pelt

;

He had a belt on his waist and he in the shape of a geilt (3),

And when his belly would be full he would let with it (4).

But, as poor as he was, it was not long till he won esteem

and honour and love amongst the generous, hospita-ble people of

the upper part (5) of the county Galway, and he had no belter

friend, for a time at all events, than the man who composed those

cruel lines on him.

(3) "A wild lunatic"; pronounced "gelt."

(4) i.e., "open it out a bit."

(5) i.e., the south,
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1le^cciJi]\e -^ cuit) pli-óe^ccA. 50 tiiío|ibinlce6.c.

tDiibA^i^vc i^eA.n-beMT -oo pinne 'OA^ni^'A. 50 nimic "o'Á cui-o

ceóil: ^'HuMp liii-óeA.-ó -pé -ó.]\ a. leA.b^it) in yo^u oi-óce, ^y í

pn -Ml u^i^ -00 ^ni-oe^o yé 6. cui*o A.bp^n, a^^u]- cui]\):e^'ó

fé lon^n^'ó o]ac í>^\í tiiMt)in ^511^ 5^n po|' A.5A.C cÁ

biruo^ip fé i^T)/' A^uf •ou'bA>i]\u ^.-e^p eite :
*' Sin btiA.1t)

•pu^ip fé. 'Oeip fiA.'O 50 bpuí>.i|A pé -6. ivoj;^, ci^ -6.c^

VfeA^i^p leif A. beiú -Mje, ó.n CA.inc no A.n ceól, ^^uf C05

fé -Ml cMnc. "OA mbu-o é -6.n ceól -00 C05 fé, ní beic

ceólcóijt eite ^p ó.n 'oom-6.r» com rriMc tei]', a.cc co§ fé A.n

C4>.inc, -^^uj^ cionnc-M5 ^'é -6.ni6.c beic riA. ple Tnó|t. A'^viy

TnunA. mbeic pti cÁ bpmgireA.'ó fé n^ foc^il uile -00 cuip

•pé in A cuix) A.b^vÁ.in ?
*' t)ubA>i]\c peA.n-beA.n eile :

" tlí

jA-Mb yz\m ]\ís.x)£>.í\\c [i(\6^x)£y\\c ^]\ bic] in -6. ceA^nn, -^^uf

pn é -6.11 |:Ác -6. |\Mb A.n c-eólí>.f móp pn -6.156. tJhug

*Oií>. -óó é, ^5«f 'o'inici^ -6. CU1X) -6.b]\Án -6.|\ y\ix) ^n

cf-605A.1L 5uc m-ó.|A A.ri 5-6.0C "00 bí -6150.*'

'Oub-MjAC |?eA.|\ 130 cóiTiniiig 1 n--6.ice te 1T!uine-beic

^.^ttf "00 bí 5A.n béA.|AlA., tiom^i •ocA.oib -6.11 A.b|\Á.iti 'oo

|Mtine yé 1 n-,6.5A.i"ó SheA.5A.1n a. t)úpc-6. "In |^,6.n oi-óce,

tiuA.it» cuA.i'ó yé A co'olA.t), A.nnpn *yeíy.x) y\mne yé A.n

|iA.iméif A.|i 'pA.t). A]\ A. teA.bui'ó -oo 5ni'óeA.'ó ]'é h-uile

CA.inc t)'Á. n'oeA.jinA.it) -pé -^]t1A.1T^ ; ^y A.|t a. ieA.bui'ó 'óéA.n-

y^x) yé lA."©. CA.inu A.n-blA.fCA._, A.n cA.bA.|irA.-A.iTiA.c

cA.inc ílAifce^ii.'* (1)

(1) Sin tAt) A ceAnc-b|tiAc|tA. S5píot> mé fíop iat) ó n-A béAÍ.
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Sain« people thought that Raftery had come by his poetry

miraculosuly. An old woman who often danced to his music

said : " When he used to lie on his bed at night, that is the time

he used to make all his songs, and he would put wonder on you

in the morning and you without knowing where he had got them."

And another man said " that was a gift he had. They say that

he got his choice, which would he best like to have, the talk or

the music, and he chose the talk. If it was music he had chosen

there would not have been another musician in the world as good

as him ; but he chose the talk, and he turned out a great poet.

And if it were not for that where would he get all the words that

he put in his songs ?" Another old woman said :
" There wasn't a

stim of sight in his head, and that's why he had' that great

knowledge. God gave it to him, and his songs went through the

world. A voice like the wind he had!"

A man who lived near Monivea and who had no Eng^lish told

me aboui the song he made against Shawn a Burke. 'In the night

when he went to his sleep it was he used to make all the raimeis.

It's on his bed he used to make all the talk that ever he made—it's

on his 'bed he used to make them. Very tas'teful, very drawn-out

talk, the talk of Baftery." (1)

(1) These are the exact woixis as I wrote them down.
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Hi ]\íy%h mó|\ó>n le loccu^A^t) i lílbe^cA. Áp bple

boicc. 1]' •0Ó15, X)Á nibeic, tió.c b|nii5)?eA.i6 ^^é A.n tiieó.]'

t)o ^UA^ip -pé ó n^ 'Oó.oinib. 1|' poji 511^1 cui^ ]'é An ionió.]\-

ctiit) "ouit in f^n ól, 6noif '^Z^V ^\^^% ^c^ "'^l^ tDub^iiAC

yé pin,

CÁ ftop A5 An fAOJAl (1)

nAé ie t)úit Ann a tiim,

-Ace te "SPAx) x)o nA -OAOinib biof nA Aice !

A51J]' -oeip
i^é

1 n-A.t)]\Án eile 50 'b]?iii5|:eA'ó |'é ho^y le»)'

A.n nÁipe ca]i é)|' é beic a.]» nieifje, acc m£y]\ ^e^lt ^ip

l^eo

—

i\6.c |\i6.ib ]'é 'n^. A.onA]\ £>-'^uy é -6.5 cA.11tJi5e-6.cc

leif n^ iii^'je-beó^CA.. (2)

-Ace 5tj|t steACUfóe é t)íof eAt)|tAinn

A bAineAf lompó-ó Af p|\eAbAi|tit)

50 -oeiniin Ajuf 50 T)eAnbtA

t)o fínpinn fíof te nÁi|»e.

Ij' '0Ó15 50 nibA be^j An tocc A.n c-ól^cÁn 1 ]'úilib nó.

n'o-ó.oine ^n um|i pn, A-juf c^i^beAnA^nn A.n -oA béA.]\|^-6.

txityy^ nA.c tne^^'A, ^cc 5ii]i peA]\]v -oo bí ]^é nÁ inó|iÁn

eite, t)o óuijipeA'ó i^x) yéin £^]\ me\y^e •^ó.w 5|iÁf) -6.|i bic

•oo'n córiitwó.t>A]\, A.5111" n^vC nibeic ^on nÁi]ie oyyty
f-6.01,

n^. WA15 pn.

(1) Cui5fi*ó An muimneAC 5ti|t tAbAiji fé
*' fAO^Al " Annpo nux^t

**fAO»5eAt" no "
faoíI." -Acc lAbfAnn fé Aft A^AncAib eile é mAj»

** r^é^eAt." CÁ " AO " = " AOi "
1 jConnACCAtb.
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There -was not much to find fault with in the life oi out poof

poet. 1ÍO doubt, if there had been, he would not have received

the respedt which he got from tihe people. It is true tha't he now

and again gave way to a liking for drink, but, as he himself said,

The whole world knows

That it is not with liking for it I do be
,

But with love for the people who are 'at it.

And he says in another song th-at he would die with shame after

being drunk, but for this—that he was not alone in wrestling with

the usquebafih.

Only that it is a wrestler who is among us,

And who takes a turn out of gallants,

Indeed and assuredly

I would stretch myself down with the shame.

No doubt drinking was a small offence in the eyes of people at

that time, and the «abore verses show that he was not worse but

better than many others, who would get drunk without any love

for their company, and would not *be ashamed of it afterwards.

(2) c. Í?. t)tiiAC|iA t>é|iAn5e|t, "Jo rourgirais de mon ivresse / si tu
couservais ta raison."
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t)ei|A ye féin in ^ A^iriiige 50 "ocu^ ye ^n iomA]tcuit)

^j^Át) "oo n^ íiinÁib, a.cc iiio]\ cu^l^f A.on -oiAoc-f^e^l x)*Á

c^voib iti ]"A>n gcúi-p pn^ A^^U]" tii cui]\eó.nn ími C6.lnó.ri^c

'110. teic é. 'Oei|t ]'é ^éin in a. "f'^oipt>in *' n^c p^ib ye

te^c C01T1 h-olc te niópÁn x)A.oine eile in y^^n z\\\, -^cc

-6.x>thui5e^nn -pé 1 •oc^oib ^n oil iy'^uy n^. mb^n.

mÁ Ia5aih mife '5 coif ipiotl

50 cAoix)eAtTiAit te mnÁib -oeAfa,

Sltl A ftputt 1 m'AJAlT) f5|iiobtA,

-AgMf 50 ti-ólAim uifge-beACA!

1|^ é ísr\ locc 1]' mó -oo cmy a nÁiiiioe 'nó^ leic, 50 ]iAib |'é

pó f-^nncAc, £y'S^y yo 5éA|\ -6.5 c|unnnni5A.TD ^iii^it»,

^5"r ^^r 'óeA.^tmó.1'0 yé |ii-mti ^n plÁc^ "oo cp^c^y'o C4s^\

elf 'OMri]'^. tin -6.on -Mii]\/^'p -6.nn 50 ]\A.ib jtmccio]" A.5 n^

t)A.oinib ^\oime^ -^S^f •^^"' ^^ ^^^ X)ciúb|iA.t) •óó le cA^^tú^n-

Af "00 béApi'A.'ó yé -oo te fA^icciof. Cui]\eA.nn isn Ca.1-

tiÁn^c pn 1 ^céill X)úinn nuAiji ciiip fé -6.n tle^ccúipe

pof m^p

^5 feAffÁt tiA cifte, Ajur A5 fgolA-o tiA ti'oAome,

-Ajuf Ag ró^bÁit «A ciopA in ftlA bAllcCACAltt,

x\5«r«iAti tifÁj' feipeAii oi-ojon Ajuf a bolj -«o tíonA"ó,

t)éi-ó A "oeimeAr* 1 t>pAobAf a' beAi^^iA-o Aije I

but) é -6. ce^n^A. a. '6eu\ie6^y, ^511^ ó bí y\ com jé^^i pn if

lon^n^x) tiom nÁf §eA>^\|i fé nío-p mó léi. tD^p lioni-f^,

If c|iocti5A.t) -6.|\ itiíne ^5«^ a|\ c^oine a. rií>.t)úi|\e, n^c

bfiiMji mé Aon A.b]\Án 5é-6.]i feA^\b 'n^'óiM^, a.cc -^n -oA

ceAnn t)o jAinne fé 1 n-A^govit) n^. ^CA^lnAn^c /^^uf 1

n-A^A.it) SheÁgAvin ^ Dúpccv ^5tif 1 n-zs^Mt) 'oiiine "oo

501*0 A cócA móji. ^^5^]" iiiAit>i|i te n-A 'óÁncA.ib "oia-o/s

ní féToif n^c ntje^fn-M-o p/sD rriMc -óó-irnifce in fAn
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He says himself m Ifts Repentance that he liked the female

sex too much. 'But I have never heard anything Ixad of him on

that point, and even Calanan does not accuse him of it. He says

himself in his " Confession " that he was net half as bad as many

people in that country, but he admits aibout women and drinking

—

If I have spoken, privately,

Courteously, with pretty women,

That is all that is writt-en against me,

That—and that I drink whiskey I

The greatest fault of which his enemies accused him was that

he was too greedy, and too sharp in gathering money, and that he

never forgot to rattle the plate after a dance. There is no doubt

that the people were afraid of him, and he who would not give

to him through friendliness would give through fear. This is

what Calanan means when he described Raftery as

Charging the country and scolding the people.

And raising the rent (i.e., rent for himself) in the villages,

And unless he gets shelter and his belly to be filled.

He will have his scissors with sharp edge a-cutting.

His " scissors " was his tongue, and since it was so sharp it is a

wonder that he did not cut more with it. To my mind it is a

proof of the smoothness and gentleness of his dis-

position that I have never found anj cruel, bitter

song after him except the two that he made against the

Calanans and against Shawn a Burke, and one against somebody

w^ho stole his overcoa't. And as for his religious poems, it cannot

be but that they accomplished untold good in the country. As a
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11Á v-^5^l^c tio b|AÁc-M]\ -6^5 ce-^54>.f5 iiA.nx)^oine!" li-

bels x)e neicib, X)c.]\ Iiotii-i'A., /s co]\]\tii5e-Cvf ^.n q\oit)e

nii>.^\ A^Ti jTneA.^i^^'ó ion5Micí>.c -oo tug -pé -^|\ -ouitie éigiti

•oo conTiA.i]\c é ^5 i^emiii, i^^uy ^^íy]\ siting é. t) p^n^ing

i>.n ]:ecs]\ yo i 5C01)' ÁiAt), " C1-6. li-é ^n ceóluói]\ ? " ^-^uy

'o'y]\e/^^í>^^\ i.]\t)eióile^'oói|\ •o^ll :

—

inise n-Aipcem.

. mipe UAifcejtt Afifile,

tin -ooeAif Ajup sfi*©,

le fúilib 5An fotup

te ciún<xf 5An ctiA-o.

*Oul piAf A|l m'^lfCCAjt

te fottip tno c]toi"óe,

|?Ann A5Mf cuíftpeAé

1 50 xjeitteAX) mo ftije,

péAC Anoif mé
^gUf m'<N5A1X> Af b^ttA (1)

A^ feinm ceóit

"Oo pócAift faIaiti.

x)ói5 5U|í ^"^5» *OubM]Ac Ancoine O *OáI-M5 liom, cÁ

beó 1 mbó.il-íyc-clió>c yóy, -^viy ciiimni§ yé 50 itímc gu^i

léi5 A. fe6>n--^CA.i]\ leAi.b4x]A bé-^|\l^ 'óó -6^nMce le b^^it-

loc-]Ai^bA.c, ^511]^ cin]\ tv^i|:ue]Ai g^^'óeitg -m]i in ^^.n

oit)ce. bí>. é pn yo^n iiibti^-ó^ni, 1830. t)ubó.i]\c yé 50
]\{^)h yé gleujXA. 50 I1 - a. 11 -liie^f-MiiA.il ^n iiai]\ pn, -^B^r

50 |\^ib Av 1T1A.C lej-p. 'O'f'Ág i>. iTi^c, X)0 bí 'ti^ benoileA.-

•uói»\ tn^iCj é^ le "oul le ^*ci]\cii]"" 'oo bí ,6.5 g^jsb^iL ha.

cíne.

(1) rio mA\\ cuAtAfé mé A5 peAji eile é,
*'

A'f mo cúl le bvAllA.'
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man onoe said to me, "They were better tihan priest or friar foi

instructing 'the people!" There are few things, lo my mind,

which touch the heart like the wonderful answer that he made to

some one who saw him playing, but who did not recognise lam.

This man asked aloud, " Wiio is the musician ?*' and our blind

fiddler answered him ;
—

I AM RAFTERY.

< I am Raftery the poe^t,

Full of hope and love,

With eyes that have no light,

With gentleness that has no misery.

Going west upon my pilgrimage (1)

(Ouided) by the light of my heart.

Feeble and tired.

To the end of my road.

Behold me nowi

And my face to a wall, (2)

A-playing music.

Unto empty pockets.

He had a great mastery over his native tongue, ibu't he under-

stood English. Some people say he did not, but he probably did.

Mr. Arithony O'Daly, who is still alive in Dublin, told me thai he

Remembered well his grandfather reading him an English book

near Loughrea, and that Raftery put Irish on it during the night.

That was in the year 1830. He said that he was dressed very

respectably ut that time, and 'his son was with him. His son,

who was a good violinist, left him afterwards to go with a circus

that was travelling the country.

(1) Or " Journey," but he evidently means the iourney of life.

(2) Or, as I also heard it, '' with my back to a wall."



C6si|"l>eó.nA^r»n |*é 50 pA.ib eól^]' ^^5^ ^]^ oib]\eó>c-

Aib SheAC|iúin Céicing. b'éit)i]\ ^iip téi^eó.'ó i^t) ^y

lÁim-]'5|\íbinn loó, le y^olAipe éi^in, Av^uf 1]' |'0]ui]'

e^nn," le T)occúi|i O CotimII, a^^U]' leif ^n " Sío^ui'óe

1loiiiÁn<yc" ^'Pi]' ^^ pío]'í>.i'b eile -oe'r» q-ópc céA.T)n<s.

Ij' t)ói5 50 5cu^Ia.i'ó yé i^t) yo uile ó bé^t nó.

fe^n x>Aoine, (y'^^y t)© cum i'ei]'eA.n a. -oAncA. ]:éin ^]^ a

lo]\5. 11ío|\ i'Á5 fé bócAp n^ nx)^oine X)o cuA.if) ]\oiiiie.

UÁ CU1T) móp "o'Á J^^^^'^^^^^S -^^íi-^^^^í ^5"r f^o]\ ó

focÍMb i^f^cCA. ^y 0.11 n]Dé<^]\l^. 1]' be^^^ n^c |'a.oiI-

^eA.T> x)iiine 50 moe^c^it) yé ty ^ bei5.lA.c A.5 i^'|i|\ó.it)

j^lAine in a. cuix) J^^^'^^^^S^» ^^^ ^^ cui-o eile d'a

^bjvÁnMb r|MiA.illi5ce le yoclo^ib l3é^|il^ tne^^'^có. cpít)

A.n ng^eveit^. 1]' lonrÓA. co]\-c-Mnce xyed^y ^cÁ 'M5e a.

CA.i]'beÁn^]' 4y niÁi5i]'rpe^cc í>~\\ ^n ^cMtic, A^iii'ní'l oip-

e^T) ^5ti]' yoc^l ^i^e n^c byu/yip ]'é ó n^ t)^oinib yéiti,

A^'^xiy ti^c ]iMb coicáonn AtTieA]'^ wa. nt)^oine A>n tiMp

pn. "C^b^itA |rÁ *De^|\^ com ^pttin ^5«!' t)o ce^p ^'é |:ocó.I

mA.]\ '^ceíy]\X)CA-An-ói]\** ^]^ ^11 Áic 0. nx)éó^nr6]\ n^ bonin

ói]\, ^5iif b|n^c]^^ m^]\ ^^c^ipU^" 'OÁ mb|\e-6.c-^t)," ^' vSyte

cnÁm," *• 5Mpm ]'5oile/' '* C]^íoc f^^V 1^., A>5iif mA.]\

cu^^nn fé A^ixe^c MnmneA^c^ m6.|\ " Chnoc íyr\ Áijs"

" Cí).c CluMn U4>.ipb," '^ Conl^oc," •*A]\T)Án Aille

[Ainle] A.511]' tló.oij'e/' " ^oXX Ví\íyc Tnó|\Ti^/' ^B^T
'* ^^

T)eíKp5 tnóp," nc , ó'n cfe-^n-liC]n-óe^cCj -oo bí -6.TI ti<M]\

pn A]\ béAÍ b-uile T)Uine.

(1) A CKMnmon phrase in folk lore for some kind of assembly
convened by a person in authority.

(2) i.e., Inland.
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'He shows that he had a knowledge of Geolfrey

Keating's works. Perhaps they were read for him by-

some scholar from a manuscript. And ifc is easy to see from his

songs that he had a right good knowledge of such poems as Dr.

O'Connell's "Dirge of Ireland," and the "Roman Vision" and

other pieces of the same sort. No doub't he heard these from the

mouth of the old people, and he shaped his poems in their irack.

He did not forsake the road of the men who went before him.

There is a great deal of his Irish which is very pure and free from

English loan-words. A person might almost think that he went

out of his way to look for purity in his Irish, but there are others

of his songs corrupted 'by English words mixed with the Ir-sh.

He has many a nice idiom showing his mastery of the speech, and

he has not as much as 'a word that he did not get from iuie people

themselves, and that was not in use amongst the people at tliat

time. Observe how finely he shapes a word like forge-of-gold for

the mint where the gold pieces are struck, and words like " taVes

a-speckling," i.e., backgammon being played, and "ivory dice,"

and a "calling of the school" (1) and the Land of Fail (2), etc.,

and how he brings in names like The Hill of Slaughter (3),

Conlaoch (4), Ardan Aille (tlie common pronunciation of Ainle),

and Naoise, Goll mac Morna (5) and the Dearg Mor (6), etc.,

out of the old literature that was at that time in the mouth of

everyone.

(3) The name of an Ossianic poem.

(4) Ouchulain's son, celebrated in an Irish epic.

(5) One of the Fenians.

(6) The hero of an Ossianic romance.
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tli'l coj'tiiúile^cc ^\\ bic te 'oe^^nA^tii ^x>^]\ ó^n tle^vc-

cúi|ie m{>^\\ pie, -6.511^ ]:eiy]\ m^p Co^A^n Hii^-ó O Siiillio-

biwiti, A>5ii|" n-6. plit)e Tl"!uiiiineA.cA. -oo bi A.nn, cé^t)

bliA.t)A.n Ó f^oin. tD^oine ^o^lo^mc-^ 'oo bi lonncA. yo,

ITlAigifCiM'oe £>^]\ Ml ng^e-óeit^, feA.n ^511)' nu^x), -oo bi

lonncA.. bill iroctóip ^ca. -péin^ ^5^r "' |\Mb p ]\ó

r\í>^x)ú\\x)íy. ^y hmneisy 'o'l-isjip pA.x), ^5U|' |:u^i]a pA.t)

binneA.f. Ace 'bA.ineA.'o^|i 50 |aó liiinic -oe'ii céill le cuji

te n-^ nibinne^f. ílíop i4>^|\]\ mo Tle^ccúi]\e binne^]' is\\

A^oti co|\, ni'l ye 56.n é, a>cc ni "óe^c^ix) x)'Á copuigeo^cc.

V\\o\\ cle-6.cc ye cpu-^-ó-foc^l a^aio^iti te ceól ^ bé^|\]'4>.

t)o liié^'ou^^-ó. L^i^b^^ip ye ^mti^c 4>.n yux) "oo bi in -6.

cpoiToe, 50 pmpti'óe ^.^Uf 50 X)i|Aexsc, in a. bpiAci\Mb yein;

^cc me^ttcAji me, 6^y -6. fon pn, mun-6. t>cui5|:eó.t) tTlinm-

ne-^c féin, in-oiu, é, níof fe^jiji wÁ. tvi^^ye£y'ó yé Cog^sn

t)hí fé cm^fe-Min^c com m^^ic te c|AÁibceA.c. Ua>h

éif -6>n 'Oó.T»nA.ttÁn^cx)o mot^.t) (s]\ yor\ n^ c|\oiT)e ]iinne

ye te\y A.r\ ^C^tnÁn^sc (q\oix) -oonn -co bí -6.nn, ^511]'

T)^oine iJA.i|'te n^. cí]\e 50 téi|\ A.5 'oe^jAC-^t) o]A|\^J, yéiyc

com cpionA. ^511^ "oei|i yé yí>.r\ mxyeyye^xt

te bneAcnti5A-ó 5finn fAn rS«<^^ f'"

nÁji cíiuAj fin -óÁ niAc 5AeT)eAt

"Oo 6«}i Of cotnne a céiLe

te féACAinc cia t)eic po^.

Hó.c b):uit fé feo níop iió.i]'te -^stif níof me6.|^A.mtA. 50
mó]A n^ lomcó.p ^5«]" innumn n^s nx)60ine ti^j-^l -oo

cui]A cum i:|\oit)e ió.x).
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There is no comparison at all to be drawn between Eatfery

as a poet and a man like Owen Roe Sullivan or the Munster

poets who lived a hundred years ago. They were learned men.

Masters of the Irish language, old and new, were they. They had

a vocabulary of their own, but it was not always « too natural one.

It was melody they sought for, and melody they found. But they

took away too often from the sense to add to tlieir melody. My

Baftery never sought out melody at all. He is not without it,

but he never went hunting for it. He never used a "cramp" or

hard word in order to increase the mellifluousness of this verses.

He spoke out the thing that was in his heart, simply and directly,

in his own words ; ibui for all that I am mistaken if even a

Munsterman would not understand him to-day better than he

would understand Owen Roe.

He was a man of sense as well as of piety. After praising

Donnellan for the fight he had fought with Oalnan (« boxing match

it was, and all the gentry of the country looking on at it), see how

sensibly he says at the end :
—

To give a close scrutiny into the matter,

Was it not a pity that two sons of the Gael

Should be placed, one over against the other,

To see which of them would go down? •

How much more noble and creditable this, than the conduct an4

raind of the gentlemen who had put them to fight I
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t)ei]^ceA.^t, A.CC ní po]\ é a|\ ]?^"o, ^u]\ ca.ic A.n tle^c-

cút^\e nA> i^e^cc mbliA.'óríA^ -061560.11110.06. x)'Á fA056.I A.5

U|\niii5e -^StJ]' 6.5 •oe^.tiiMii "oAn •oia.tja. ni6.]i ^66.11 ^|\

ó.iftin5 X)o bi A^i^e. A5 1^0 A.n cuncu]" -oo cu^ *Oi6.|\niiii-o

O Clii6.nÁin ó^]\ A.H A^ifling pn (I) :
—

" Ci1UAl6.1t) me é

t>*Á jii^'ó te m*6.c6.i|i 50 jid-ib )^é cinn 1 n5A.ittim,,ó.5U]^ bí

cupA^n te^jcA. 6.|A bout) te CA.oi'b n6. Ie6.pc6.n •00, -^5"]'

t)eoc A-nti, ^5111' in f^ii oi-óce cu6.l6.1t) ^"é co|\6.n éi^in in

yt^n cfeoni]A6., ^^Hf f6.oil ye ju^i b'é 6.ri C6.c -oo bi 6.|\ 6.rj

wbofix) A5UI' 50 le6.5]:6.'ó p 6.n 'mu^.' A^uf cuip ^-é

AmA.c ^ iÁiii, 6.5U]' c|\é6.X) X)o $eob6.'ó yé 6.nn 6.cc cnÁni6.

CA.ot6. 6.tl bhAl]'. A5UI" CÁinig 6. |16.'Ó6.]1C 6.|\ 6.1]" cui^e

ó.|\íf, ^5iif conn6.i]\c )'é 6.n Áic 6.]\6.ib 6. cóc6. mop cpocc6.

iy\\ 6.11 nib6.ll6.. A^uf 'oub6.ipc 6.11 hÁ.y 50 'ocÁini5 ^^é le

11-6. C6.b6.i]\c tei]', no le ye{y]\ eibe -oe n6. com 6.p|'6.tin 6.1b

•00 cómnui^ in 6. leicéit) pn 'oe C15, "oo C6.b6.i|\c tei|',

mun6. T)uiub]»6.'ó |"é 6.n 1le6.ccúipe. A^Uj^ bíox)6.]i 6.5

C6.inc 'P56.C6.X) te céite, A^'^My 'oub6.i]\c 6.n \)ó<y 50 •ociub-

\iíyx) yé 6.imp|\ cinnce •óó, -ft.^u]' 50 •ociuc]:6.'ó yé yÁ^ n-6.

•óéiri nu6.ip beic a cÁip'oe C6.icce, 6.5Uf 6.nnpn -o'lmcig

yé UMt). Aguf iiU6.i|i cÁini^ 6. be6.n 6.]xe6.c 6.|i m6.ioin,

•©*p6.pAUi5 yé "01 CI6. 6vn Áic 6.]i cpoc p 6. cóc6. móp 6.n

otT)ce poime pn. A^uf •oub6.ipc pfe ^up c]\oc p in 6.

teiceix) ]'eo "d'aic é, ^"S^y bu*ó é pn 50 •oí]ie6.c 6.n Áic

ccA.T)n6. '116. bf6.C6.i'ó feifeA.n é, A.5UI" bí pof 6.ij^e Annpn

50 -ocAini^ 6.p6.'Ó6.|Ac 6.|i 6.if cui^e "06. |AÍ]ub in 'p6.n oi"óce.

A^M]^ cuip yé ce6.cc6.ipe 50 x)ci ce6.c n6. cóm6p]'6.n 6.i]\

0-Y t6.b6.ip 6.n bÁf, -^B^r ^w^P^'ó teip gup C6.itte6.'ó é in

(1) t>o'n f)Amci5eA]inA Jít^eje^i, if ti<Mci-fe j:uAi|t tné cuit) móp
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It is said, but it is not altogether true, that Raftery spent

the last seven years of his life praying and making religious

poems, because of a vision Uiat he had. Thi« is the account that

Di^rmuid O Cluanain gave of this rision (1) :
—"I^heard my father

saying that he was ill in Galway, and a cup was left for him on

the table 'beside his bed, and a drink in it. And in the night

he heard some kind of noise in the room, and he thought it was

the cat that was on the table and that s^he would throw down

the mug, and he put out his hand and what should he find there

but the thin bones of the Death. And the sight came back to

him again, and he saw the place where his great coat was hung

upon the wall. And the Death said that he had come to bring

him with him, or else to tbring another of the neighbours who

lived in such and such a house, if he did not l»ing him. And

they were talking for a while together, and the Death said that

he would give him a certain time, and that he would come for

him when his respite was up. And then he went from him. And
in the morning, when his wife came in, he asked her where was

the place that she had hung his great coat the night before. And

she said that she had hung it in such and such a place. And

that was exactly the same place in which he had seen it, and he

knew then that his sight had really come back to him in the

night. And he sent a messenger then to the house of the neigh-

bour of whom the Death had spoken, and it was told him that

he had died (2) during the night. It's well I remember, after

(Ji) To Lady Gregory, to whose kindnes» I owe many of these
ttories afbout the bard.

(2) laterally: "Was lost,"
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fAsti oit)ce. 1)" TTiMC cuniini^im iiuxM|\ h\ ye A.5 ^tá^mI

Cu^n^yigtb, A.^'ce^c, -^S^f 'oubAi]\c -pé ^^ttimc 50 leó]i, &.

1ílA>i]:ce|\i,' A>]\ ]'é, ^ ní'l ah cÁ.n\x>e -oo cti5 A.n bÁf •ouic

CAicce }:óp/ ^S^^r 'o'fpeA.5Aip tlM|.xe]Ai ^pip •oubA.ipc

yein Atioif n^c é A.n DÁ^' 'oó bí A.nn, co]\ í^]\ bic, 4>>cc

]5ii]A Vé A^n t)io^bi>.l é x)o cÁini^ -6.5 cii]\ c^cui^ue oj\ni/
*'

If lOiti-OA V5^^^ cuó.Ia.1-0 tné 1 •ocAoib -6v bÁj|\ IDub-

Ai]\c fe^n feA|\ -oo bi 5^.11 béx^]\lA bom 50 byu6.ip fé
bÁf 'tiA. -^onó.^\, 1 •oce^c ]?oImíi -^(sn *oiitne a<]\ bic beic

lei|', ^svjp 50 ]\Mb A.n cci^c mle Ia^ca yuo^y com ^e^l

leif All lÁ, ^5"r ^^T'i^M* ^*^ y^^ jpéx^ncAib oj- a. cionn,

^5"r 5"!^ b'lAX) pn ti/s h-Aui^il -co bi ^nn ^5 •oéAriAm

cón|\ó>it) t)ó,

X)ubA.i|\c yeo^y eile 50 ]\Mb po]" A.5 A.n UeA.cctJi]\e

|\oim-tÁiih, ciAw Ati tÁ ^5ii|' An um^ -00 beic a céA]\mA

cAicce, ^.^Uj^ 50 n-oeACAi-o ]'é 50 ^^^^^i"^ ^5^^r 5^P
ce^nnuig ^é cLAp, ^511^ 50 'oru^ lei]^ é 50 C15 éi^in,

Ajuf cuin ye tyy An b]:A]iAt) é. T)ubAipc ]^é le muinnci|\

An ci^e cóih|\A 'oo •óéAnAm -óó A]" ^m, ^^x^y jruAip |"é bÁf
An omce ceA-onA !

Ace ni mA^\ pn cáhIa ]'é. puAi|\ An bhAinci5eA]\nA

5t^e50|\i cuncAj' lomLÁn a)\ a bÁ{' ó ieA]\ "oo bí 1 1<scaih,

Agu^' é 'nA gA]'ún. tDubAipc An yei>.]\ yo -^uy buAilcAÍ)

é le ctnneAj' 1 ngAillim, ^5np nuAin T>'ei|ii5 1 é nío]*

yeA^ji "oSmci^ ]'é Ajt yux) nA -oucAi^e Apip ie p^uibin,

beA5 Aij^gio TOO bAillui^ovi), '' ^cc biiAileAt) ]'io|' Anij' é

nuAijt cÁini^ ]*é cum An ctge j'eo, tli ]\Mb ]'é yó e^oyccs
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that, wl?r he was dying, that a friend of his, a man of the

Cooneys, eeime in and said, 'Very well,' says he, *the time the

Death g'ave you is not up yet!' And Raffcery answered and said,

'It is now made out by the Church and by myself that it was

not the Death who was in it at all, but that it was the devil

who came to tempt me.'

"

(Many is the story H hare heard about his death. An old

man w'ho had no English .told me that he died alone by himself

in an empty house without anyone being with him, but that the

house was all lighted up as bright as the day and a flame in the

heavens above it, and that those were the angels who were there

waking him.

Another man said that Raftery knew beforehand what was

the day and hour that his term would be up, and that lie went

to Galway and bought a plank, and took it with him to some

house and put it on the loft. He told the people of the house

to make a coffin out of that for him, and he died the same night.

But that was not how it happened. Lady Gregory got a

full account of his death from a man who was present when he

was a iboy. This man said that he was struck with illness in

Galway, and when he got better he went out through the country

again to gather a trifle of money, " but he w^as struck down again

when he came to tliis house. He was not very old, about 7Q
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cimcioll -oeic mbliA.'ÓA.ti a^Y c]\i pcix) (1). bhi |^é cinn

£)^]\ A.ti leó.bui-0 -6.^\ ipessX) coicuTOi-j^e. *Out)^i]\c iii'^cm]\

A.nnpn i'a.56.]vc 'o'f'<i^5^ib X)ó. Dhí A.n ]^A5ó.]\c pA.]\]\Ái]xe

^Y ^n mb^ite, -6.ee ytiAsjA-Mii^ji •j^a.^ísjic eile A^^Uf ciiijv
i^é

-Ml oló. 'óei^ie-ó.n 11-6.0 a.i^\ ^B^T ^"5 -6.fbolóit) x)ó. tVi ]\A.ib

pi^n -^]l bic -Mp, A.CC -6. co)'^ x)0 beiú '|:u-6.]\, ^.^U]" té^teísX)

n^v buA.cMlli'ó cboc -6.^11]' ciii]\eo.t) ^íó^v \n ya^n le^buit)

cui^e í. but) iTJi^n le tno iriÁc-Mp poy £k cujv -6.]\ íy beAti

-6.511]^
'^l^

^ ^'^c "oo ^^ ^ nS^^^^i'^^j 50 "ocuicy-Moi]' be -6.i|\e

nío|\ |."e-6.i\]\ c^bA.i]AC X)ó, -6.ee ní lei^jreA-o ye 'óúmn prs 0.

•óéMiA.tTi. peiece6.|A X)6.m -^uy f^oil ]'é n-^c n'oeii.pnA.'o<^|i

^up ]Ao lii^ic •óó. Cliii-6.bM*ó mé f5éó.l ^u\\ 'ónilcA.15 ^n

yA.50.iAC A.fbolóit> X)0 CA.bA.iiAC x)ó, -6.511]" é -6.5 |:Á.56.ilbÁif,

inuriA. iiiA.icireA.'ó yé X)o tiÁih-6.i'o éi^in t)o bí A-i^e, -6.5U]" ^uja

•óiibA.i]\c feifeA.n, 'm-ó. niA.ic mé -oo le nio béA.1 níop

ihA.iceA.f "00 le mo ci\oi"óe/ a-cc ní'l i:oc6.b piAintie -6.nn.

tlí |AA.ib Tn,6.ille A.|A bic a.]\ -6.11 i'-6.5a.i\c -6.5 eti)\ A.n oIa. a.i|a.

Acc x)o bí puine-6.iAA.ix) 'tia. cóiiinuióe, ywy A.rjnpn, a.ia A.n

nibocA-iA, -6. cuin TlA.i)?cei\i x)iAoc-A.i5neA.i' A.on 11A.11A A.TriÁin

A.11A, Sói\c ple X)o bí 111 i"A.n púinéA.i\A.i*ó fo A.5111' bí 511 c

bi\eÁ5 A.i5e A.5 5A.bA.1L A.bi\Á.in, ^511^ cxsini^
i^é A.niA.c

A.5Uf b]\ii" 1"é A.n beix)bín a.|\ TlA.ii:ce]\i. A^uf ii^ itia.ic cuiih-

rii^im, ritiA.iiA bí ye A.5 i:Á.5A.ib bÁii', 50 "ocu^ A.n i'a.5a.i\c

A.ri púiiiéA.iAA.i'ó yeo A.fceA.c_, 4>.5ui^ úu^ i^é oi\]\a. inA.iceA.ih-

nA.f CA.b-6.n\c "O^A céibe A.5iii"bÁiti a. céile cjaa.ca.'o. A^up
•otjbA.iiAc A.n púinéA.iAA.i'ó, * x)Á nibeic -oipii ix)i|\ beijic

•óeA.iAb]AÁ.cA.iA x)0 iTiA.icp'oíi' 'o'Á. céile, ^511]' CA.X) cui^e nA.c

(1) Ip "ooij tia6 fiAib fé com h-AorcA fin. "OubAipc -Ancoine
O 'OáIaij tiom 3;utA fAotl fé riAC |tAi5 fé níop mó tiÁ 50 bViA-uATi
rAti mbliAX)Ain, 1830,
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years (1). He was sack and in bed for a fortnight. My father

said, then, to get a priest for him. The parish priest was i. .m

home, but we got another priest, and he put tile last oil on him

and gave him absolution. He had no pain at all—^only his feet

to be cold—and the boys used to heat a stone and put it into the

bed to him. My mother wished to send for his wife and his son,

who were in Galway, that they might come to take better care of

him, but he would not let them do it. It seems to me he thought

they had not done too well by him. I heard a story, that the

priest refused to give him absolution, and he dying, unless he

would forgive some enemy he had, and that he said, *If I

forgave him with my mouth I did not forgive him with my

heart,' but there's not a word of truth in it. Ther« was no

delay on the priest anointing him. But there was a carpenter

living down there on the road whom Raftery had insulted one

time. This carpenter was a sort of a poet, and he had a

fine 11)ice singing a song, and he came out and broke Raftery's

fiddle. And it's well I remember when he was dying that the

priest brought in this carpenter, and he made them forgive each

other and shake each other's hands. And the carpenter said, ' If

there were to be a differ between two brothers they would forgive

each other, and why should not we forgive?' He was buried in

(1) He certainly was not as old as this. Anthony Daly told

me he did not look inore than fift^ in 1830,
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TTiMcpmif-'ne? * *Oo cuijveíx-ó é i ^CiUínín. Tlí y^6^\h

-6.rín. Oit)ce ^phéA IIo-oIa.^ ):iia-i]\ fé bÁf. ^-^uy -ouIjmim:

)^é |?éin 1 ^cÓTÍinuiTÓe -oA mbeic lÁiii ^5 "Oi^ £^m^, ^uja -pÁ'n

11ox)Im5 "oo geibe^tb yé b<s]\"

^.5«]" X)ubA.i]\c -pé 5ii]A j^A^oil ^'é ^ijp cum 4>s ci^e ]:ém "oo

^bí ^n 1Fleísccúi]\e r;eó.cc, iuió.i^\ biiA.iteA.*ó y^oy é ^^acc

cuM-o
i^é

ó.|^ceó>c A.nnpn yA~\) C15, fío]'," 6.]\ yé, " OtT)ce

T1ot)lA.5 yi\íy\]\ ré bÁ^% '^S^^r P" coiii4s]\Ci5. 50 pMb
pé be^nriAigce^ bíonn beA.nni^cc ^]\ íia. *o^oinib ^Ájívnn

hÁy |:Á'n t1o*otó.5. In yí,r\ oi"óce 'oo ciii]\ei^'ó é, ói]\ ní

'6é£>^r\y£y\'6e ^on obA.i]\ Lá IIo-oIav^, -6.ee c|\iii»iniii§

mVcAiji, A^iif beA.T^Án t)é cóihApi^AnMb eite, -jxiiibiii

4>.i]A5i"o le cóilijAA. "00 ceA^nn/^c •00,^5«]' "itinne^x) é le ye^]\

yíyin mb^vile, lÁ Smi SceA.pÁin, ^B^H' ^«5^*0 é Mitijo,

-ív^iif le4>.n 'OA.oine íia. inb^-ilre é, ói]\ bí nieó.r ^511]' 5]^<^"ó

A.CA. iiile £>-]\ tl-M).xe]Ai ; -6.ee iui6>i|\ cÁn56.x)A.]\ Minp, bí

A.n oi"oce A.5 ctJicim, -^^tif r»iiA>ip bio-OA.^ A.5 cocísiIu \m^

b-UM^e bí cloc iiió]\ -(lotnpA. innci, ^5«]" níop yé^x)í».x)íy]\

A. có^bÁib, ^.511)^ -px^oit n6. buA>c6.ibli"ó é 'oo c^bM]\c

Jb^yce&^c yiyn p^iobót ^S^r ^^ oi"óce -oo bó^inc A^y. áXcc

bí íTieA.^ Tnó]A 6.5 mo iiiÁCA.ip, 50 tToéAn6.i-ó *Oi6. C)\óc6.ipe

tiip|ii, Ajt TlA<i|.'ce]ii^
-^B^^l'

cui]\
i'í

^mí>.c -oÁ coinnit-inúiíló^

tA.-pc6., le fol^]' x)0 é4>.b6-i]\c x)iiinn. T>o bío-ó ^ iiu'mlo.

yem -6.5 li-iiile be6.n ,6.11 tiAip pn, ajuj^ -oo ^nroí]" a

^ciiit) coir>neA.l yém 1 5cóniAi]\ n6. HodI^.^. Conz^buij;-

e6.mA.|v TiAw coinnle Ia^x-6. oy cionn 116. h-UM^e "oo bí a.

n-6.ice te binn A>n c^^éipéit le CA.bM|\c i^clui]' •oúinn, a^u]'

ctiA.1-0 nio •óeA.]vbii;kc-M]\ y\oy m yi>.r\ 11.M5, 6>5ii]' CÓ5 ^^é ;b.n

ctocj -^S^f ctii|\e<>.niAi^ Aimpn é, Ohi yei-oeot^ liiísi^
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ICilleenin. He had not a very big funeral, but all tÍie people

of the village were there. On Christmas Eve he died, and he

had always said himself if God had a hand in him that it was at

Christmas he would die."

There is a man near the churchyard where Kaftery was

huried, and this man said that he thought it was to his own

house Raftery was coming when he was knocked up, "but he

went then into the house below," said he. " It was on Christmas

Eve he died, and that's a sign that he was blessed. There he's a

blessing on the people who die at Christmas. It was at night

he was buried, for no work would be done on Christmas Day

;

but my father and a few of the other neighbours gathered a trifle

of money to buy a coffin for him, and it was made by a man in

the village on St. Stephen's Day, and it was 'brought here and the

people of the villages followed it, for they all had a love and

respect for E^ftery. But when they got here the night was

falling, and when they were digging the grave there was a big

stone hefore them in it, and they were not able to lift it, and

the boys thought they would bring him into the barn and take

the night out of him. But my mother—God have mercy on Ler—

had a great respect for Raftery, and she sent out two mould

candles lit, to give us light. Every woman used to have her

own mould at that time, and they used to make their own candles

against the Christmas. We held the lighted candles over the

grave, which was near the gable of the church, to give us light,

and my brother went down into the grave and raised up the

stone and we buried him then. There was a good breeze of wind



u
g^oifo Á.nn, ó.n iia.i)\ céAt^n^, -6.ee niop tiiúc fé r)6.

0.511]' cpocuig fé pn 50 ^A^ib li.ni An Uige^i^riA. -ó.nn."

jCilUnin -6^5 co'ot.A.'ó 50 i'Áiiii -^tne-o^fg n-^ troA.oine

oVicnig fé A^iif x)o 5]^Á'óiii5 fé. Cúig bli^-onA. ^511^

C]Ai pcit) 'oó, ^5 co'oIa.'ó A.nnpn 50 ciúin, "^o^n íy coxdIa.'ó

beic bu4).it)eA]\CA., 50 'ocÁini^ ^n i^ei'peó.'ó lÁ pceA.t)

Liignó^^A. Anii]\|\Ai5 (19 0). "Oo cjitiinTii^eA.'ó -^n lÁ pn
'pljA.g mó]\ t)Aome le céile £>^y n^ bxMlcib cimcioll, ^5^1]^

•OA^oine "oo cÁini^ ó b]:A.x), ^^5«]' fA56.|ic oiiAbi-one-cvc n^

pís]\]\Áipce, '^5Uf t)Aoine in^p 64y'ob-6.]At) tTIÁpcMn ó

ChA.i]'leÁn Utiloi^^Ae 'OÁ niíle •óéA.5 a.|" pn, ^5«^ -^n

bViMnci^e^iinA. Sl^^S^P^ ^f '^" gCúit 1 b^r^x) i)o*n CA.oib

yxicyy "oe'r» cotroAé, ^511^ -^n c-AcAip Con]"Ai'oin ^5111"

mó|AÁn "OAOirie eile ó^y '^híy^\X^mf ^S^f Ú5X)xS|i riA. línce

l^eo míy]\ An ^céA-onA. X>o cjiuinnigoAt) ia-o ^nnpn,

^x)^]\ ípoll A^ii]" HA^AÍ, i"oi]i ye^n A^uf 05, le onói]\ "oo

CAbMjAC x)o'n i'ile mA]\b. b^ í An bhAinci^eA]\nA

Spe5opi cion-pocAi]\ An c]\uinni5ce. piiAi|\ p ahiac 50
•DÍpeAC An Á1C A]\ cuijieAX) é, a^u^ Annpn -oo CÓ5 p cUó
Ápo Álumn o]^ cionn nA h-iiAi^e, a^u^- Ainm An pie 1

n^^e-óeit^ innjn 1 lic]\eACAib ói]\. Da í "oo f'ó^oiL a

X)éAnAiii, Axi^iip if tii]\]\i ciiic An co]XAf, no An cuix) bA

íTió -óe. bl]í u]\nAi5ce nA h-CA^lAije léigce o]' cómAip

An cfluAi^, A^up 'oo junneAX) ójaái-oi-ó 1 ng^eTÓeilg A5

molAX) An lleACcúijAe ().

(1) ÓUAtAi-ó mé J5U|i cptnnnij riA -OAOine le céile i mbliA-ónA triAp

^r gré*^»?* cimcioLL a UAige, nuAi}t ntnne An c--AcAip O "OonADAMi ^p
bAiL-toc-piAC ójiÁix) bpeÁ^ •óótb.
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Out that same time, but it did not quench the candles, and t

don't think it even stirred the flame, itself, and that shows that

the Lord had a hand in him."

The p-o€t WSLS left thus, sleeping peacefully in the old ohurch-

yard of Killeenin amongst the people whom he knew and loved.

Sixty-five years he rested quietly there without his sleep being

disturbed until came the 26th day of August last year (1900). >' n

that day there was gathered together a great multitude of people

out of the villages round about, and people who came from far,

and the reverend priest of the parish, and people like Mr.

Edward Martyn, of Tillyra Castle, some dozen miles away, and

Lady Gregory from Coole, far on the upper side of the couK'ij>.,

and Father Considine and m*nj other ^mrpl» fswiii. G*lw»7, asá

the writer of theg© lin«» *Ím>. They were gathered there, both

low and high, young and old, to do honour to the dead poet.

Lady Gregory was the prime cause of the gathering. She raised

a high and handsott>e stone above the grave, with the name of tae

poí^ in. Irish upon it^ in letters of gold. It was she who thought

of doing it, and it waa upon her the cost, or the most of it, feli.

The prayers of the Church were read before the people, and

spe'eches were made in Irish in praise of Raftery (1).

(1) I have heard that the people collected at his grave again
th' \ year, and that Father O'Donovan, from Loughrea (manj
miles awav) made a fine oration.
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tlí h'S iTio t)-6.]\A.tii-Ml ^ujt cpmnnig mé x)ÁncA. inle

^n 1rle-^ccúi]\e £>.]\ A.on co|^. b'ei-oij^ n^c "bfuil mópÁn

n o]' inó nÁ -ísíi te-^ú -6.c^ -6.5M11, -6.ee i|' cinrice mé 50

bfuil ívii x)Anc-6. ^y ]:et>^]\]\ a.c^ ^5^111. Hí 1 n--6.on Áic

MÍiÁin 'DO t)íox)
i'é,

-óvCC 1 ^cóiTinui-óe ^5 pub4>.l, ^^iif x)0

|\inne]'é ^b^\Áin 'oo ]^é'i]\ tii/s]\ X)'éi]ii5 ocáto. nío]\ iíia.i]\

50 "oci -Ml lÁ. líToiu, A.]\ bé^vt ní». iTo^onie, ^cc iia. cinn 1)"

clút>^i|iil6.. 1r 101TTÓA. ce.6«nn ^\inne -pé nÁ]i leA.crmi5eA.t)

6v]\ yux> TI6 cí]\e -6.]^ -óvon co]\ ; X)0 ciniiineóc-M'óe é in -p-íxri

Áic -6. r>x)e6]\n^-ó, ,6.]\ |:eó.*ó c-mti^iII, é, -^5^1" -6.nn-

l'in cMllp"óe é. Chu^l-6.ió tiié c]\Ácc -^]\ cuit)

x)e riA. 1i--^'b]\Án.ísi'b x)o ]\inne ^^é nÁp jpe-^X) mé
n^ 'bé-^^\f'M'ó fA^A^il íyy. -6.0ÍI cop. CÁ A.l)]\Áin 1 I'^^Mbmn

Hlhic Ui 'Oi-^l^ig, /sn c]"A.on\-cloice, n-6.c b]:uit 1

|-c|Mt)inn ITlhic Ui l^hloinn, cÁ -ó.bp^in in yí>.n ]xpibinn

l'A.Tj -C'C^'o^iiii n^c bpuil -6^5 ce-^cc-^|\ -6.CA., A^uf mó]\Án

AvC6.-fíKti Ti^c hyu\'í innui feo, -o.^uj- |'u^i|\ mé .6.bpÁin ó'n

tle0.cci.nAC, ó plipoínp^]" O Concub-M|\, ó'n Aca^ija

Clem en c O Lu^n^^ii), A^tjf ó Sheóip|'e ITIac giollA. i^w

Chloi^ n^^c ]\^ib x^5 T)uine ^p bic eile acc -6.C6. féin

Aiiió.in
;
^^uy cu4>.l6.it) i7ié q\Ácc -6.]a thópó.n eile n^c

b}:iiM]Ae^p. Acc .^-oeip An feAn-focAl gAe-oeilg '*bíonn

bló-]' (sy beAjÁn " A^iip b'éi-oip 50 b^rutl nio fÁic cjiuinn-

i^ce A^Am. 1|- -ooij 50 bpnl 1i-iiile AbpÁn cUít)AThAil

A5M11 v'Á nDeAjuiAit) yé, ^511^ I]' leó)\ pn. bei-oiji gup
b'iAt)

'' b|\i5X)in bliéAj'Ai^" A5iip^MriÁi)\e tli b-eit)in
"

(no An pAbj'Aé 5Lé5eAi; An -oÁ AbpÁn, i]^ mó -00 cuaI-
Ai-J nié Ai7ieA]^5 nA nt)Aome 1 ^Con-oAé nA gAillinie

A5111' An c-Ab|\Án A]A Cliill-Ao-oÁin, 1 ^Con-OAe mhtng
eó. UÁ nA li-Al)|\Ám ^eo A5 h-tiile •ótnne a bpml 511

Ai^e. UÁ An ''A\t\\\^e" le v^^aiI inj^ 5AC Aon Ái
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1 do not imagine that I have collected by any means all

Baftery's poems. Possibly I have not much more than the half

of them ; but I am certain that I haye his best poems. It was

not in one place he used to be, but constantly travelling, and he

composed songs according as occasion arose. Only the most

famous of them remained in the mouths of the people until the

present day. Many a song he made that never spread throughout

the country at all. It would be remembered in tiie place in

which it was composed for a time, and then it would be lost.

I have heard tell of certain songs that ha made of which I have

not been able to find the verses at all. There are songs in th«

stone-cutt«r's MS. that are not in Glynn's, and songs in the

Academy MS. that are not in either, and these,

again, have many that are not in it, and I

got songs from liaughton, Francis O'Oonor, Father

Clement O'Looney, and Seoirse Mac Giolla-an-chloig, or Bell,

that nobody else had except themselves alone ; and I heard

talk of many others that I did not get. But the old Irish proverb

says, *' There he's a taste on a little," and perhaps I have col-

lected enough. No doubt I have every famous song that he

composed, and that is sufficient. Perhaps "Breedyeen Vesey"

and " Mary Hynes " (or the Posy Bright) are the two songs that

I have heard most from the people in the county Galway, and t'l»

Bong of Killeaden in the county Mayo. Everyone who h*s a

voice knows these songs. Th© *' Bepentance " is to be found la
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t^ís -6.ti ó.)\5ÚinreA.cu lei^^ ^n \i^y'^e heiytiy coiccionti go

le,ó]\ mcy]\ 6.ti 5cé^x)n^. 1]^ be^.^ t)uine nÁ]i cuA.t^it)

c^inc ^]t ^* Sliei^^ncu]' [no CA^ifimipc] n^. S^eice" ^^5^]'

A^]\ " flii-ó.'ÓA.c SheÁ5<sin bh^i-ó.'OAig " iii^p An 5céxivt)nA,

ní i:éix)i]\ tioni ^bj^Ain -6.n tleA.ccúi]\e CA.bA.i]\c 'oo

]\é^\ n-óv 1i-Avimp]\e a^]\ cumA.'ó i^x). Hí C15 bom t>. ]\ó.'ó

C1A. Í1-1A.X) r)íy li--6vb|\Áin "oo jnnne ^'é 1 •ocoj'ac^ ^S^T ^^

beic A.on tiiA.ic Ann, iat) -00 cu|\ 1 n-o]^-oii§AX) ^^uf 1

n-eAjA^i, •00 ^Aéi]\ A tiibun-Át)b-M]\^ n^ 'oÁncA 'oia'óa beó

féin, nA "oAncA ^i^Á'ó beó |:éin, A511]' mA|\ pn beif An

5CIJIX) eibe ACA. D'yeA^jA liom ia*o 'oo tiieA^^^At) c|\ít> a

céile 'OO ]\é^]\ mA^\ 'oo cum -j^eifeAn ^^nf mA]\ 'oo |'Uai]a

mi]^e lA^o^ '^5"f If é An céAO-Ab|\Án béA]\|:Af mé, Ab]\Án

b]\óin 'OO |\inne yé a]a bÁ|' ceólcó]\A, -{reAj^ o'Á eAlA'ÓAin

yé^)^, píobAi|ie.

An cé nAc b]:tiib cleACCAC le pli-oeAcc nA
ng'í^e'óeAl, ní jpeicju-o yé iy'^uy ní cui^p-ó

i^é binneA]"

Ajti^' ceól An X)Áin -j^eo. 11í cni^p-ó An béA]Alói)\ a]i co|\

Ap bic é, ó)\\ cÁ pli-óeAcc nA ngAe-oeAl éA^^^AiiiAil a]i

yéxX) ó pti-óeAcc nA SACj-AnAC. bii-ó cói]i x)o ^ó^c nite

^Aj'ún 1 nCijAinn poy vo beic Ai^e a]\ An 'OÁ fójic pbi-ó-

eACCA, Acc ):a]\aoh ! ní'l; •^51^]' ní liuinuT) nA i^goiLce

bpA'OACA ACÁ A^Ainn AOn piOC t)0 nA OAOItllb 1 'OCAOlb A

liq^i-óeAccA yém. A]\ An Áx)bA]\ pn iA]\]\Aim a]\ An

léi5ceói]\ A CAbAipc fÁ *oeA]\A 50 x)uuiceAnn bpi^ An

jocA occ n>uAi]ie in ]"An ^céAX) béAj^i'A a]\ An tici]\ Á,

A^u-p ^*5]\íobAiin An -piollA ]^in mó]\, le nA cu]\ 1 n-iúl

X)o'n tei^úeóijv a]i mót) -po-cm^^'eAnnAC. UuiceAnn i'é

mA)i An 5céAX)nA iy]\ Á in fAn 5ceAC]\AfhAX) cúi^eA-ó

^^eij^cAT) A^iif 1'eACcmA'ó ]iAnn. UinceAnn h]\^^ An ^oc^

occ n-UAi]\e ^]\ lí m j^An -oai^a ^511]' m ]"An c]\eA]^ ]\Ann,
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every place. The argument with the whiskey is common enougii,

too. There are few people who have not heard of the " History

of the Bush " and the " Hunt of Shawn Bradach " also.

I am unable to give the songs of Raftery according to tho

date of their composition. I cannot say which were the songs

he first made. Nor would there be any great advantage in putting

them in order and arranging them according to their subject

matter, the religious poems by themselves, the love poems by

themselves, and so on with the rest. I prefer to mix them

together as he composed them, and as I found them, and the first

poem of his I shall give is a song of grief that he made over the

death of a musician, a man of his own art, a piper.

H© who is not accustomed to the poetry of the Gaels will

not see or understand the melody and music of this poem. The

English speaker will not understand it at all, for the poetry of

the Gaels is altogether different from the poetry of the English.

Every boy in Ireland ought to have a knowledge of the two sorts

DÍ poetry, but, alas ! they have not ; and the miserable schools

we have do not teach the people on iota about their own litera-

ture. For this reason I ask the reader to observe how the stress

of the voice falls eight limes, at regular intervals, in the first

rerse, upon the letter A, and I print the syllable large to make the

reader understand it after a more intelligible manner. It also

Falls upon A in the fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh verses. The

stress of the voice falls eight times upon the letter U in the third



ii^'^My occ n-UM]\e ^\\ é y:^^^ ^A^nn X)ei|ti'ó. 1]^ po|\-ple

eA.l^'ón^c x)o h\ y^x] Mei>.cvm\\e.

iSeA^yipt)^}^ £>.n licip C. in -priA. nócA.ib,le cti)\ i ^céill

fhloinn, O'L. in^p t>o biot)4>^]\ -6.5 -ó^n Acai]\ Cleineiic

LúgnA.iD, S. m^|\ TOO bío'04>.]\ 1 ^xjúbinn ítlic tli 'OiAvIa.ij

(^n yí>.o\\ cloice), ^"S^V ^- "^^V ^íot3a.]v i^-mi ix)\íbinn yíy\^

CAonie AR toiiiAS o 'oAl^iS.

)y é UomÁi' O t)^lAl5

'O'fÁ^ pÁll ^5U]' ]'54^p 4^|\ Í.01)' Ó15,

A'f ó •o'itni]\ A.n bÁS A.ip,

tl-6. S^^'ÁSA 50 -OCU^A^lt) t)lA. 'óó.

A5po]\-Ú1lÁCU ^i|\, o-o'e^j Á|\b|:e-6.^i-]'pói]a,

t)o bé4>.]\]:4x'ó ó-n b^1ll6

Af 5A.C CCÁll'O'A le b|\eÁ5C4>. a. cuit) ceóil.

íl^oi n-UAi]Ae com -oub leif ^n ^^mé4>.p,

A i^A^ib is^^ fiiM|\ceAf a.|\ bÁ|i|\Mb -^ iiié^]\.

but) "óeij'e (1) A t)Á fiiil 5lí>.f

HÁw X)|\úcc 116. nió>ix)iie 6)\ bÁ]\]\ féin,

'S ó pne^x) in y{>.\\ iiA.ini é

UÁ'n f:iiA.cc (2) -6.51:^56.11 c)\ei]'e 6]i 6.n n^jiein.

(1) SUireC. (2) -onuccS.
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verse, and eight times upon the letter L in the last one. (My

translation of the first verse into rhyme after the metre of the

Irish will give the English reader a better idea of it.)

N.B.—In the notes th« letter will stand for Comyn's

version as given to Naughton, G for Glynn's, 0"L for Father

Clement O'Looney, S for the stone-cutter's, Mr. Deely's, MS., and

A for that in the Academy.

LAMENT FOR THOMAS O'DALY.

It is Thomas O'DAiLY

Left ACHING in young hearts and old,

And since Death has wayLAID him.

May tlie GRACES of God be his fold.

This country is AILING,

BEWAILING that fingers of gold

Which made music like ANGELS,

Should be LAID in the Clay and the Cold.

The swans upon the waves

Ave nine times blacker than the blackberry,

Since the man has died from us.

On the tops of whose fingers lay the pleasantry.

Fairer were his two grey eyes

Than the dew of morning on the top of grass.

And since he has been stretched in the grave

The Cold is gaining power over the Sun,
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le inúnA-x) (1), c\\ut, x>e\ye, -^^uf mem,

tlíop púbMÍfé ]\^á.m CA.l^tii iiÁ -pé^^i,

Ajw-nig riA. n-oul

A b)?uil riA. cúiti^ccA. fo o.]\ ]:/s"o a^^^x) |?éin

Ó Yé cjAoi-oe nA.c -pA.ib cúniAvn^,

Ua.1ía.i]a cúiciu54>.'ó "óó 1 bflMce^i' "o^ ]\é\\\.

bii"ó é yúx) Ati cjA^ob Áluinn

1np 5^.0 ceÁpT) "oaY cle^^cc^t) (2) ré -^|\i-MÍi

AY níoji cjAinnni^ fé caca. nÁ iTiA.oin.

Hav n*OÁtó>ig 'nA. t)eói]\ -^^n]" pon,

'S 1 5c<scó.oi]\ 116. n^n^i^cA.

S^etji qAií.i'óce (s^ A.n mbó.^%

An plÁ.15 (3) t^^Átin^ 11A.C é ^nnn A.n |:e^ll.

IIac "0^15 -oo l^ cÁi|\'oe,

A t)hiA. ti.i'oin, nÁ beo^^Ainin A.tn* !

CiAÍon ci^Ái-óce ó -pA^Avt) é 1 ^cilt,

A n5|\ii^5 po]'le i-Ármi'ó

(1) A]\ cttoiT>e, múiticeACc, "ocípe, -)C.,
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If you were to travel the five provinces,

For learning, shapeliness, beauty, and good mien,

His like (as has been said)

Never walked earth or grass.

O, High-King of the Elements,

Who hast these powers altogether to Thyself,

Since his was a heart that was never narrow.

Give him recompense in heaven accordingly.

That was the beautiful branch,

In every quarter which he used to ever frequent.

He used to scatter a quantity (of gold).

And he never gathered hoards or goods.

He would spend the estate of the Dalys

In beoir and in wine.

And in the chair of the Graces,

In the midst of Paradise, may he be seated.

Misfortune (1) to the Death I

The hateful plague, is it not It did the treachery.

That never gave him a day's respite,

0, strong God I or even a little moment of time ?

Young women—and not without cause

—

Are withered and^ruined since he was left in the church-

yard
;

Their hair down and flowing.

In streaks, and it turning grey upon their heads.

(3) 1pU\t, C. (4) sic C; " r^|iÁi-ó," S. asu]-

(1) Literally : " A mi§erable story to,"
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llí'l pófA.1D (l) 1 n-A.on 5Ái|\'oín,

'S cÁ i'Ác cA.oince d.5 'cuille nó. 5C]\6rjn,

A beic cuiciin le ]:ÁnA."ó,

'S ní'L bÁ]\]A fX^V ^l^ bÁm\Mb iiA. 'ocom,

O cu^it) cón^\A. (2) clÁ]A

A|\ 6>n 'OÍ.Ia.c c^ bnón A.^t Uicc 5^111 n,

UÁ ^'múiT) ó.|\ A.n tís ^eísl,

'S ní fn<km^iin ^son b|\eó.c ^p n^. coinn.

0|\petJ]' Y ^ ctÁip]'e^c

A x)*Á]\-0iM5 (3) 5^.6 -ouine -o'Á c|\eói^A

AY ^^ ^le^cM-óe t>o bí [0^5] jTMii-oe^l (4)

-Apollo mi>]\ léi5ceA.^\

Ó Y^ C115 ívn c-oiX)e4>.cóvf 'oóib

A 5cu|\ A.]\ ]:ó.*o le n-A. céile,

'S bfe^n^\ -Ml *0<sIa.c n^'ri niéAst) yux) luce

ceóil.

*OÁ mbei-oinn-^^e mo cléi]Aeó.c

1]' úmA>ll é6]'5Mt) "00 béó.]ipA.inn 6^]\ peA.nn,

50 ^'5]\íob)?A.inn-|^e f5éA.l be^^^,

'íIa. bé^|\fMb 1 lÁ|\ lie* o]^ A. ceA.nn,

A ^níom Y ^ 'óeA.5-c|\éic)\e

n^ céA.'OCA. ní ciii]\]:eA.t) a ^cionn (?),

AY t)iibM]\c 1leA.ccúi]Ae 4>>n niéó.'o pn
'íl éi^"(5) A.n 'OÁl^c,ni^]\ caichi^ ^^é Iioti)(6)

(1) pAbpAé, C. "Oeíit Ati ComÁtiAC 5U|t b'é yeo Ar\ ceAX) béA^ipd.

(2) Cón|tA= cóm|iA.

(3) "A •o'^^foui5"=r'oo Át^"OAi5. t)ubAif\c ^n CotnÁtiAc mA\{ yeo é:

"Sí An fltúc A'f ATI clÁí|ifeAC A tA|i|iAin5eAf," -]c.

(4) ^n 5AT>ui-óe bí aj Ai|fo««L (!), C.

(5) "léif," S., recté " ^n DÁIaij."

(6) ílt'l Ati téA|ti A ro A5 An jComÁnAÓ, acc cá bédj«pA eile Ai^e^
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There is no posy in any garden,

And the leaves of the trees have cause to weep,

To be falling downwards,

And there is no green top on the tops of the bushes.

Since a coffin of boards has gene

Upon ifche Daly, there is grief on men of merriment
;

There is a shadow on the bright day,

And no fish swims upon the waves

:

Orpheus and his harp,

Who caused every man to forget his way (1),

And the clever one who was watching

Argus, till he stole away lo,

Apollo as is written.

Since it was he gave them the instruction,

And to put them all together

—

The Daly was a better musician than they all.

If I were a clerk.

It is obediently and rapidly I would seize the pen,

I would write a little story

In verses on the midsit of a flag over his head.

Ills acts and his good accomplishments

Hundreds would not succeed in telling (2),

And Baftery has said all that

After the Daly—^because I liked him.

(1) Literally: "Who hoisted every man from his direction

(2) Literally: "Would not put to a ead," i.e., drive horn

to the listener.

fCAn r\At ftpuAift me ó Aon -ouine eile. AzÁ fé tnAfi teAn^r :

CÁ An -oufcAi-o feo tTleÁ|tAi-ó

CittóÁimín Aguf muinnci|t Ci'it-GoJAin

O o|toi6eA-o-A-cLÁi|iín

'S Af ftn 50 CAtpleÁn teAir» "OoAf (?)

-^5 r^'f'SO^ 'r ^5 "oeAnAiii oobftóm
O cAitleAX» An fCA]\ fiAnipA

b'feAitft piobxiX» To'Á t^ugA^ 50 j:óil.
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Oo bí -Ml *OáIa.c -po "00 CA.oin -mi íle-6.ccúi|ie 'riA

•otiine-u -6.^-6.1. T)*innif IIIa^c Hi |?hinn, ^f 0)\Átimó|A, t>^m,

50 mbiot) 0-6.p-0.ll in.MC'oiA.tl-M'oe yiso^ 1 gcóiTintii-óe, ^.511^-

ri-6.c i-einne^-ofe ceól vo n^ •o^oinib coicciotinA. i).\\ coj\

jiy\\ bic, -6.CC -6.íTiÁin 'oo ti-o. '0-(S0inib u-Mfle, ó bí |"é ipé\\\

u-^f-^U Cbiii]\ bei|ic píob^ipe 1 n5A.illim r)úbflÁ.n ]:^oi,

-6.on UMp A.íVíÁin, -6.5 l-^]1^A.l'ó cia. ^c4v if |?eA.]\|\ 'óéó.n|?^t>

piob-6.ipeA.ec, -6.5111" |Ainne4>.'0A.|A bjieiceiKiTi "oe'Ti tle-^cciiij^e,

ói]t bí cUi-6.|" liiMc ^.i^e, bío-ó iia.c |i6.ib fé -6.ee *rw

'ó]\oc-fei'óileA.'oói]i. í^liiiS •ó.n íle^cciíipe -6.n buMt)

•oo'n *OÁl6.c.

-d^ fo ^b|Vó.n -00 jAinne -pe ,^5 mot^'ó -6.n bhú|\c6.i5

100 bí 'nA. cóninume 1 mbé,6.t-.ó.c-n.6.-li--6.ibne -6.n um|\ pn.

1)' -6.1C bexst^, ci\i niíle'oo'n CA.oib coi]\ x)e Cti]\eA.ctTi-6.ol,

í. UÁ. pe-6.n-iiiiiile-6.nn toip^ce ó.nn, -6. p6.ib niuinncip

h-Ci-oin 'nA. muilleói]Aib -6.nn, '6.5tif pn é -6.n pÁc ii.x)eip

fé 50 bpuil ** cóm5-6.|\ nitiilinn -6.511^ -Ác-6. -^nn.*' U-ó. A.n

Tnuile-6.nn 1 n5o|ic 1nnpe S^^^t^e -6.5 ):e-6.|i -6.C-6. .6.noip. Ip

in f-^n -6.1c cé,6.x)n-^ 100 niMji Tn'|ii^t^c^c O b-d-óin a.

ntie-o.jinA.i'o A.n SlJ1llob6.n-^c -6.n c--6.b|iÁn 011310-6.171^11 -6.i|i.

Cbi'ópi'ó -6.n lei^ceoiji 50 'outJiue^nn bpi^ -6.n 50C-6. 50

l1i6.5-6.lc-6. "o-d. tiA.i]\ *óé-6.5 m p-6.n 5cé-6.'o bé-6.|\f-6. -6.|\ f:u6.im

n-6. lic]ie "í " ;

—
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The Daly for whom Raftery made this keene was a gentle-

man. Mr. Finn, of Oranmore, told me that he used always keep

a good riding horse, and that that he used never to play music

for the common people at all, but only for the gentry, becau»© he

was himself of gentle birth. Two pipers in Galway once chal-

lenged him to tiy which of them would pipe the best, and they

made Raftery the judge, for lie had a good ear although he was

only an indifferent fiddler. Raftery gave the victory to Daly.

Here is a song he made in praise of the Burke, who was

living in Ballinahevna, now Riverville! This is a little place

three miles ito the east of Craughwell. There is an old burnt

mill there, in which the Hyneses were once the millers. And

that is why he says that " there is conveniency of mill and kiln

there." One of them has the mill in Gort now. It is in the

same place Murty Hynes lived on whom T. D. Sullivan made the

famous song. The reader will observe how the stress of the voice

falls regularly twelve times in the first verse on the sound of the

Towel Í (ee) :

—
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beAt-^tA-iiA^hAibne.

UÁÁ]\ii]Mn fMi cíp i^eo beip CA.bAip •oo [n^] 'OA.oiTiib

*S r\h]\ bp-ó.'o^ lioni coi-óce beic qAÁcc Aip,

o*^)»ui5 r^ ^^ ]úo-^A.cr le 1pé^\.e *y le 'o-ó.onnA^cc

'S X)Á bt:é^T)]?Mnn V5]\íob y\oy ^ip, béinn i^Ápc^.

An cé jltj^ipp^t) '^coi)^ \po\X (1) ^]\ tiM]A -^n nieMóoti-

oi-óóe

Óloi|^|:eA'ó fé lucc p4xtn]'4>. ^^tif t)Áric^,

Sg^p^'ó ^]i pon ^guf coi]\n t)*Á UonA.t)

tlí'l bi3]\có.c in yA.w ^cúi^e feó, blÁCA.c nÁ b|AÚti-6.c (2)

ir]\ionii]^A.c nA pn|'e^]\ pl ri*OÁl^c

l>oin5]'eA.c nÁ Húinn^^ionn nÁ -6.on oi'ó]\e 'oúicce

tlÁp niiiMi leó 5IA.01ÓA.C 50 ue^c phÁtD^A^i^ (3)

[UÁ] 'p-^01p^)1n Y ^05^^ [miti], bíonn fpeA^i'-OA.l ^'i*

cAvbA.i)\ -Min,

[bionn] comgA.]! minlinn A.5UI" áca,

'S -oA b):Á5^inn-fe ino ^iog^nn ^.p Áicib ^n t)oiiiA.in

1]^ 1 nib^ile-Ti-^-h<siTiAn -oo b'fe-^|\p liom.

(1) "Co fíofAt," MS., "or ípott" An pocAl ceAjtc, Ajuf if

copmúit 50 ti-AbAtitA|\ ** ^vj op ífiott " mA|i " 'soip íf«oil."

(2) ní'L An beAffA fo Acc 1 n-A. AmÁin,

(3) " Jío ceAó p^t)tiAi5 T)e búpcA "
fAti MS.

i
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BALLINAHEVÍÍA.

There is a dwelling in this country that gives assistance to people,

And I should never think it long to be telling of it

;

It surpassed (all in the) kingdom for generosity and humanity,

And if I could write down about it I would be satisfied.

Whoever would proceed secretly at the hour of midnight,

He would hear there the people of merriment and poems,

An out-pouring (4) of wine, and goblets being filled,

And a man would never ask to stretch back (5) for a quarter-

of-a-year there.

There is no Burke in this province, nor Blake, nor Brown,

Nor French, nor elder of the seed of the Dalys,

Nor Lynch, nor Nugent, nor any heir to an estate,

But would de«ire to call in at the house of Patrick Burke.

There is confession (heard there), indulgence (given), there is

attendance and assistance there.

There is conveniency of mill and kiln there
;

And if I were to get niy choice of the places of the worlQ,

It is Ballinahown (6) I would prefer.

(4) Literally : " A-scattering on wine."

(5) i.e, *'go to bed."

(6) He calls it now bAíle-nA-h-AniAn and now l)Aile-nA-h-Ai5ne.

The word, AthAin, lias the two genitives still in common use.
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CÁ éif5 in fiyx) A.b^in ^nn ^gtif cojica. ^|^ c|AA.nn ^nn (l)

Seilínit) A^Y ^ilAni-óe, úhló. V b^lÁ.ifci'ó (2j

Aguf iTieA.]^ -^5 i:Áf a.]i hó^\\\\ geti^ ^nn.

bíonn -6>n cu^c ^nn ^5 t^b-o^ipc ó ShA.rii-Mn 50 -oci

An eilic 1 X)ce-ó.nncA. 0.5 rtó. 5^'ó|\A.ib ^n^ ^le^nnc^ib

. 'S ^n ponnA.ci fÁinn (3) A.5 n^ blé^fAsitA[f].

UÁ coillce bjAeÁg ]\é\'ó ^nn, A^guf bÁince X)Á ]\é)]\ pn (4)

UÁ 5e-cslA.c -6.nn, j^nA^n -ó.5Uf ^\etilc-Mn,

Se^5^t -^B^r l^^i^j -^E^r c|\uicneA.cc ^5 ]:Áf -ó.nn,

AcÁ je-MTi-ós^A -6.511^ coi]\ce CÓ5 'oéi]" A.nn (5),

An cfeifpe-ó.c '-p-^^^ e^iA|\ó.c Y ^^ polc^x)Á 5C|\íxC4>.'ó

'S nA^ bÁncAv x)'Á f5oitce^'ó ó céite,

Soicige -d'a X)coltA.'ó, bíonn coic lonnu-ó. *y eocAsi|i,

A5tJf i^oileijA X)'Á bpof5^ilc Y "o'^ ]véi5ceA.c.

boiiAt) ^nn tDÁ te^5A.n -^gtif cócA.i|\it) ^5 fiie^fCA.t

THiA.^A. A.nn *y f;\\é^t]\e "oÁ (6) •ó^oi|\fe,

*Oecísnce|\ 50 hó.]^]\ (7) [lÁn-]líonc/s ^]i -6.n gclAp

Le h-iiif5e le pon ^Y ^^ íieguf (8).

Tl^ CA.ncMpt) (9) A.nn f^j^cA^ijce yne. gloini-o nA.n--6.ice,

'S •D.6vOine UAvifle -6.5 ólftÁmce -^ céile^

UÁiptíf "o'Á tTib^^e-A.cA.'o, -^^tif "oifle -o^Á. 5cp^c-6.t),

Ajuf ceólc-6. 'OÁ feinni ^]\ cé.6vt)ó.ib.

(1) Aliter, cÁ éifs m fAti tinti, A*f gAtl-cnOA Afi citoinn.

(2) blÁifci-óe, G. (3) Ue-onAjiT) 1 -oceAnncA, G.

(4) "-A'f foitLfe 5Ati éclipr," A.

(5;
'* ttie t)étr," A. "'S C05A -oéir," G.

(6) Aliter, "miAfA ah •oelpb Ajup cbiriA." " j;|iei5i-ó," S.;

"Sttéite," G. mipe a téi^eA^ " 5tié»c|ie." (7) Aliter, " a'p jars

1
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There are fish in the river there, and fruit upon the tree (10),

Foliage fine and green, and blackberries,

Cherries and sloes, apples and damsons,

And fruit a-growing on the top of branches.

The cuckoo he's there, speaking from November to Christmas,

The thrush be's there, the woodcock and the blackbird ;

The fawn is in straights from the hounds in the valleys,

And the fox in trouble (?) from the Blazers (12).

There are fine open (13) woods there, and smooth-fields accor-

dingly,

There (shine) moon and sun and stars j

There is rye and rape and wheat a-growing,

There is young green corn and oats that raised an ear.

The team-of-six in the spring, and the seeds a-^scattering,

And the open-fields torn asunder (by the plough),

Vessels being bored, there he's a cock in them and a k«y,

And cellars being opened and cleared.

Tables there being laid, and cooks busy attending,

Dishes there and jewels, no matter how dear ;

Decanters, to the top full-filled, upon the board,

With whiskey, with wine, and with negus.

The tankards there, securely-held, and glasses beside them,

And gentlemen drinking one another's healths •

Backgammon being played, and dice being rattled.

And music being performed on strings.

(8) AUter, "cumbletir ^»", punch Agur "e^ur."

(9) tU h-AncAiji-o, !S. Ajur G.; " An pApcAi," S. ;
" pArc^A," Gr.

(10) Aliter : '"Walnuts (literally, "foreign nuts") upon trees."

(11) CémfeAc is said to be the cock blackbird, perhaps it is derived

from ciAji, "black."

(12) The Galway Hunt.

(13) Literally: "Beady" or 'even," i.e. easily travelled.
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bíonn cii]\c^i -ó.nn, puiléix) ^x'f gé-^'ó^

An lu^gÁn Y ^íi l^cA. ^guf c^oip-f-eóil 'n^ h-A.ice,

A5U|^ inA.inc-feóil ^]a úof-6.c (1) no. méife.

An popcÁn Y ^^^ gliotn^c ^n cnú"o^n (2) Y -^.n |AonnA.ó

An b|\^t)Án *y -<sn cuiA^bopt) gleufCA.,

An liúj' ^Y í>.n me^g^c (3), ^n r|\oif5 ó.y ^n b-cslló.c,

'^uy ^u c<\]\c-Mf ní ce4).fcui5[e^nn] ó*n bféA^fc-<y.|

tTlnÁ nió^ice -cxn looiTi-Mn le |:éite -^gtif feA.b^|%

AnnjniT) -6.cÁ'n be^n ^c^ ip |:éile,

'OÁ. -ocopcA (4) ^5 CojACM^ 5-6vn cóitintii'óe gó^n ^xop-i^u

'S x)Á púbí>.l|:Á c-6.]\c cinicioll n-6. Íi-Gipe^nn.

1]M nAC mbeic ctii]\^^eA.c ó "Lú^n^j^ 50 tlo-ol-Mg

'H^ ^^e^]'-M)i Y í ^5 piAs]\ -6v^\ tucc 'oéi|\ce,

ciíA.it) mé -o'Á niolí^t) cloij^iri-o jí^x) pobAÍl]

^M\\ fA.'o^ béi'óeó.f ce^'pc-ó.f ^ c]iéic|ie.

Díonn feí>.]\|Aó.c ^5 tó.i]\ A.nn, a^Y b^nb^-^t^ c|\Áin A^nn,

'S loiligce^c ^]\ iriA.i'oin -^5 géininig,

A]"Ail ^f miiili'ó 1 b|:Á^"AvC 50 i^úitib,

tl^in ^5«!' c^oi]\i5 A.5 iTiéit)li5.

1 gciínc^f mí>-]\ y^]úo\) nA li-iJ5t>^ip m\\ fío^,

A]\ n-ooij ní "oe^nir^it) nié bpÓA^ ^ij»,

1 5ceA.]\"o^ n^ 1 ^ciii^e le iTiém ^gtif te tnúnA.'ó

Ú115 béA.b-Ác'-n^-h^ibne ^n cp^^eb teif.

(1) "CeífeAc," S., mAH lAbAntí:e<N|t 50 minic 1 sContiAécAib é,

(2) "nón," A. (3) "1on5A A5tip mAosAé," S. j
" meAnsAÓ '* An

fOCAt ceAfc, fAoilitn.
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Dinner íiocording, being prepared and got ready,

There he's turkeys there, pullets and geese.

The little fat lamb, and the duck, and mutton beside it,

And beef on the fore-front of the dish.

The crab and the lobster, the gurnet and the mackerel,

The salmon and the turhot dished up.

The pike and the meagach, the codfish and the ballach.

And the tortoise (turtle?) is not wanting at the feast.

(Talk of) the good women of the world with generosity and

excellence,

It is there is the woman of them who is most generous,

If you were to begin at Cork, wityhout stop or stay.

And were to travel round about Ireland.

It is she who would not be weary from August to Christmas,

Standing and distributing to those who «sk alms,

Since I have gone to praise her the people should hear

That long shall last the fame of her virtues.

The mare has a foal there, the sow has a bonham there,

And the milch cow in the morning is lowing.

Asses and mules in the long grass (5) to the eye,

Lambs and sheep a-bleating.

Ill their account, as the authors have written down about it,

Surely I shall tell no lie about it.

In (every) quar'ter and in (every) province, for good mien and ^>r

courtesy,

Ballinahevna has taken with it the branch.

(4) '*X)A -DcufAi^," S.;
" -oÁ -ocei^peÁ 50," A.

(5) Literally: " In a wilderness.'
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X>o bí nio "Reó^ccúipe A^ti iiiei|"neMÍiA.it, Á]\X)-íki5eó>n-

t^c, -6^511]% in^]\ oei|\ rió. inuimni^^ ne^tii-]'pleA>-ó^c. óom
bocc ^511]" bí yé mo]\ c]\oiti

i^é
i^ ce^nn jM^iii ]\onrí 'ouine

A|\ bic, mó]\ nÁbec».^, ^^U]" í^íop liiol ]'é ^cc /mi 'otiine t>o

bí lon-iiiotc^. T)o f^oil xsn ihuinncip 5^""^^^^^ ^" um]\

pti, in^ji pAoile^'OA.|A 1 n--Mmp|A Ipbéil cpí cé-6.X) bli^-ó-

Aii ]ioiriie pn, ni>.c ]\£)^^h ^on io]ie^m ó.]\ ^n oileÁn níof

bA^o^^to^i^e TiÁ píobAi]\róe íy]\ i'eAi.c]\Án, bei'óile^'oóipi'óe,

-6^511]' lucu-pubMb, ói^\ bío"OA]\ ]^o mle 50 léip a]\ c^oib

n^ nx)A.oine, ^511}" bí i'é ^i\ -6. gcuni^s]" l^^é^tcA "oo

c^bA.i|\c leó ó Á1C 50 b-Áic a.]\ ):ux) n^ cípe ; a^u]" nuA^ijA

bu^ileA.'ó -6.11 vh-^e "^híAXv^ .0. c]iúc-^ m ^ leicéix) -oe

•ouine bocc, Vote 'oó é. X)ei|i fi6.D ^\i\\ C0.1C An tleA^c-

cúi]\e c|\i miofA 1 bppíoj'ún 1 nS^blitii itia]\ ^e^bl -^]\

Ab^An -oo ]\inne -pé 1 n--6.5A.i'ó n^ li-OA^^t^ife gA.ll'o-^ (i)

-ív^iip Tií*l iné Y^'o ti^c po|\ é, ó)\\ cÁ po]' Ag^vm 50 ]\-Mb

CiA.^iiAUi'óe^sc bocc -Min, 1 n--Mmp|A ^n •ójioc-f'Ao^Ail, -oo

cui|\eó.'ó 1 bppíofún iy\\ -pe-^t) cpi mi -^|\ fon ^bpÁin x)o

5ó.bAit -cxp piÁit) Ú]\Ái5li5e, ^^tjf i]^ cinnce n^c fpó|\-

Áilp'óe -(sn TleAvCcúi]ie. 'Oo cugA.'ó é, "Lá eibe, 1 Iacaiji

1úi]XÍ|"An cSíoccÁin 1 niC)xMl-Ác;--Mi-]ti5 ^5«]^ cua-oaja

t)*Á cei]xnni5ó.'ó. 11í f-peA^o^^A.!) ^r» 11eA.ccúi]ie a.cc 1

1150.6-06115. If "ooij ^u]\ CU15 fé bé^^ilA., Acc ní liie^sp-

Aini 5U]\ l^^bivip fé é. Ciiipe^'D po]^ a.]^ niínigceói]i, ó\]\

ní ]\i6.ib AvOíi ^^iye-oeilg ^5 A.n lúifcí]' mop -po. but) é -íxn

(1) t)'éit)itt gati t>'é fco An 'í óúip -d'a plé."

(2) Perhaps the song of the Ouis da pie, or " Cause a-plead-

ing."

(3) The singer, an O'Brien, was thrown into jail for three

months for singing a harmless enough song, of which the follow-

ing is one verse. It is a wonderful attempt to rhyme in

English after the Irish fashion to the air of ''Sighle ni Gaidhre" :
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Raftery was always very courageous, high-spirited, and inde-

pendent. As poor as he was he never bowed his head before any

man, great or small, and he never praised any one but such as

was praiseworthy. The Gallda or foreign party thought at that

time, just as they thought in Elizabeth's time 300 years before,

that there were no people in the island more dangentis than

strolling pipers, fiddlers, and travellers of that kind, for these

were altogether on the side of the people, and it was in their

power to carry tidings with them from place to place throughout

the country, and when once the Gallda law had struck its h<x)k

into any such poor man it fared badly with him. They say

that Raftery spent throe months in prison in Galway for a song

which he made against the foreign Church (2), and I think it

quite possible, for I know that there was a poor Kerryman (5)

about the time of the great Famine w'ho was thrown into prison

for three months for singing a song on the street of Txalee, and

it is certain that Raftery would not have been spared. He was

taken another day before a justice of the peace in Athenry, and

they proceeded to question him. Raftery would only answer in

Irisih. No doubt he understood English, but I do not think that

he spok'e it. An interpreter was sent for^^ because the great

justice had no Irish. The first question they put to him was,

No misery nor confUsion shall rUin you, dear Patrick,
Your long persecution shall end sUrely next harvest

;

In socious (?) days and blOOming green gardens,
You may taste of ber frUits but no bOOrs c^n do harum.
Be not dismAyed by the Oromwcllian black breed.
They'll vanish like vipers, their fx^ite is decreed.
No time shall be spAred them to tAich them the creed,

When surOUnded by thOUsands of the stOUtest Milaesians,
We'll banish all scOUnderls O0t of these nations

!
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céA.t) celiac cui|\e^'oó.|i -m|\, " CÁ. b^uit cú t)o cónir»uit)e P'*

UÁ 'Oó. céill leif -6.n b|:oc4>.l yo—CÁ cónirmige^nn cú,

-6.511^ cÁ mbíonn cú ^5 lei^e-^n x)o -p^ic ? Híop y^e^^x) ]\ux)

-6.|i bic 'p^Min^Aó.'ó X)o cu]A ^|i A.n Reí>.ccúi^\e ^^uf

1 rí-0|tÁn«ió}i AcÁim 'mo eomnui-oe

1 n^Aittiih AZÁ mo te^é

1 t>CitAim

UÁ <i.n -oA line feo coni 5Á|ifMTiA.it n^é b):éA.*04>.im -6. ^ciip

1 gctó. X)o mínigeA.'ó -mi ^i^nn mi-nÁipe^c -po, focA.t ^|i

f-oc-^t, 'oo'n lúifcíf teif -mi b|:e^]i eite, ^cc X)o gl^oó

-6vmA>c -Ml "Re^ccwiiie nAvC ^A^ib p^t) mítngce 1 ^ceA^^^r

-M^e. 'Oub^ijAc A.11 yeiíy.\\ eite 50 ^i^^.i'b; x)o cug -^n 1le-6.c-

cúi]ie A. TTiioníiA. misé \\m\). If -Minpn -o'ei^Ai^ ^n clMiipí>.|A

-6.5tJf .í>.n Áf^úinc \X)i\\ -mi -oa feA.|A. t)o b]Aif -0. cuix)

'poi^'oe £k\[ £yí\ lúifcíf fÁ •óeipeA.t), A^guf cioniÁ.in fé ^n

X)\o\\ f^Miti^Mii^e^t) le |Aiit) A.]A bic é. bhí yé t)e

íheifneA.c M^e be^^Án mA.gó.i'ó "oo "óéAvn-MÍi -Mioif -^S^r

^jAíf, -pA fA^^^^ic féin. bbí fe^jA 1 ^C^AOfCA^cAn 1 n-Aice

Le OA.it-toc-^Ai'A.c, -^^tíf x)o goiioe^t), -óvon oit)ce MTiÁin,

ó'n -6.tcói]i íy\\ Ml oh^s^\ fy\ó.nr)íy pn, ,6.5 ^aáx) 50 inbii'ó

tTió]\ ó^n f^^nriMt é. Í1iia.i]A bí yé ^5 l6.b0.ifc CU5 fé fÁ
•oe^^f^v (sYi KeísC€Ú)]\e "oo beicin f6.n ^cjAUinnitj^^-o, ^.^uf

oub^sifc fé : ''^CéAv]\''o 'oeif cti]'^., 6. Ilo^ifcefi, leif -6.n

bfe^f "oo 5oit) -6.n g^^bÁifce ?
*'
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" Wliere are you liying?" Now this has two meiuiiiigs—Where do

you live? or, Where are you resting or idle? Notóiing could

frighten Raftery, and he answered the court in a rann:—

In Oranmore I am living,

In Galway is my house.

In Tuam

The last two lines are not suitable for print. This shamel-ess

rann was interpreted word for word to the magistrate by the

other man, but Raftery shouted out that he had not interpreted

them rightly. The other man said he had ; Raftery swore he

had not ; and then there arose sudh a wrangling and an arguing

between the two that the magistrate at last lost his patience and.

drove the pair of them out.

He was never terrified at anything, and he was bold enough

to poke a little fun now and again even at a priest. There was a

man in Crostachan, near Loughrea, and two hundred heads (1) of

cabbage were stolen from him one night. The priest spoke fioin

the altar «ibout this ugly business, saying how it was a great

scandal. As he was speaking he observed that Raftery was in

the congregation, and he asked :
" What do you say, Raftery, of

the man who stole the cabbage?"

(1) Literally: "Trees."
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SViA^oil A.H Ue^ccúi|Ae ^u]\ c\.u\\ mi ^A.<5^|Ar: ^n 10111 6.^\-

cui-o i^uime 1 \^\iX) be^^ -oe'ri ufópc, ^^tif 5^^ox) yd

An re -o'lc -oA ceA-o cuAiin jAbÁifce

50 mbu-ó trióít é a c'fiÁipce !

"OÁ mbeíc ftAt) b^uicce Af peóit

50 ^uAitpA-o fé Ati pA|iÁi| ce !

ó'f CVIfA, A -ArAlf, "©O CA1C

Óom tíA-OA 1 gCotiifce,

A]\ téij cú f»Am

An oijieA-o pn a|i jAbÁifre P

bhí fé •out ruitle^t) -oo cup teif pn, -6.ee -oo b/^c ^n

r^S^r^ é.

bhí i^A.^^pc eite, lÁ, ^5 múnA.'ó •óó pÁifce t)o b-M)^-

ce^t), óip "oo bí cigce ^^^^pcó -6.|i ^riit) riA. cipe pti a.

bfA.t) ó f-^^^pc íy]\ bic, ív^tJi" bí A.n ce^pc -6.5 •oAoimb

rpepAwlcA. leinb "oo bMfce-^'ó 'oi. tnbeiú eA^tA^bAifopji^.

"Oo cui]\ A.n ^'-6>5A.pc ]'eA.ti-hó>CA cívicce A.|\tÁini -6.n tlexsc-

cúipe, Anió.it ^gwf 'O'^ nibwo pÁifce -00 bí A.íiri, -^^uf "oo

mútn fé "oo n^w |*oca.iI "OO bí Ai^e te jiÁ'ó. >dcc if é

6.t)ubMpc -^n 1le-6.ccúi|Ae :

—

bAtfctm c« A teinb, 5A11 cóiti, jAn ceAtiti

JJAH «trS®» S**' r^lAtin, gAn bftAon -oe'ti leAnn,

Cfi connA bAifce t)o buAiteAX) A|t X)0 ceAnti,

Reite bí 1 t>'ACA1f, AJUf CAOfA 1t1 -OO niÁCA1|1,

Asttf *** tetten)-re te bAifceAx» tií tAitiig |iiAtii iti mo
tÁCA1|1.

(1) Tbe {«St bat was made out of wool. There was not

ooniity in Irolaiid but made its own felt hats in those d&ys.

^) Lit«rally:
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Raitery, who thought that the priest was making too much of

a small affair of the kind, cried out :
—

Father, I say,

He who ate two hundred head a of cabbage,

That great was his courage I

If they had been boiled with meat

Sure they would satisfy the parish I

Since it is you, father, who have spent

So long in college,

Did you ever read

That much about cabbage f

He was going to add moro to this when the priest stopped him.

There wa« another priest, one day, who was teaching him how

to 'baptise a child, for there were houses scattered about in that

country far from any priest, and certain people had the right to

baptise child r<^Ti if in danger of death. The priest placed an old

worn-out hat in Raftery's hand, as though it were a child that

w&i 13 it, and taught him the words he had to say. But what

Baftery said was:

—

I baptise thee, my child, without bottom or top^

Without water or salt, or of whiskey one drop,

Th© three waves baptismal I pour on thy top ;

A ram was thy father, a sheep was thy mother (1),

And I never am like to baptise such another (2).

I baptise thee, O child, without bottom, without head,
Without water, without salt, without a drop of the ale

;

Three waves of baptism have been struck on thy head.
A ram was thy fatiher, a sheep thy mother,
And your lik« to baptise never came in my way (before).
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^5 P" ^^l^ cha.Im'ó nié Ml |iA.r»ri ó píobMjie i ^CoiroA.é

ceó.tin eile :

—

t)Aircim cú, A teinb, ó coin 50 ceAtin

5Ati oU, 5Ati rAS^r^^. S^ti puirse. S^" leAnn,

•O'acaih 'f -oo tiiÁCAifi ní |íéi-o«|t tiom fÁJAit

Atr 'f rú Ati oIa a "o'pÁf A|t Ati gCAotiA bÁin,

A5«f mAiT)ip te pjA-ónuife ní'l gnotA aca Ann

A^ yo cii]\-pof eile Mp :

—

t)Aifcim tú, A teinft, jAn A^^Án, gAn biA-ó,

1 n-onói]i "oo'n c^ajaiic 'f le Jt^Á-ó -oo "Oia,

'Sé An r-Ainm -oo beijiim ojic ".SeAn-cÁibín Iiac 1

'

Chu^ó.lM'ó iiié 5ii]\ "oe iiiuinnci)A 'OhubflÁinge -oo bí A.ti

1-A.5^^\c 1^0. 1f "0015 ó'n ^bpÁn 50 ]\6.^'b ye 'nxs fa^a^jic 1

^Ciltco^AnMti, A^riMce le OpMiTnon, 1 n-^6.]\ t)o'n Áic iti

^]\ cuipe/^x) A.n tle/^cciii]\e |:éin, 'n/s "óiMg pn (1) :

—

(1) "Oo bí fé *nA fAjAjic pAfiAifce A5 'OpoiceA'o-A-élÁi|iín. Cu^a-ó

pA^tÁipce C»ttco|tnÁin " aji X)|ioií:eAT)-A-6lÁi|iín An «A»ft fin. t>í ceAÓ
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That is how I heard the rann from a piper in the '^ounty

Galway, but there is many a version of it. Here is another :-*

I baptise thee, my child, from bottom to top, "

ii'^ithout oil, without priest, or of whiskey a drop

;

P Your father and mother they cannot be found,

But you are the wool of the sheep on the ground ;

No witness is wanting for this, I'll be bound.

Here ia another version :
—

I In honour of God and ijhe priest, I mean

t To baptise you, your like, child, I never have seen,

And the name that I'll call you is " Grey Ould Caubeen/'

Here now is how Raftery praised a good priest. I heard that

this priest was one of the Delanys ( 1). Apparently from the song

he was a priest in Kilcoman, near Oranmore, close to the place

where Baftery himself was buried afterward® :

—

^n rfASAt^tc Ati tiAi|t fin aj ah jCtoó-Áítt), a6c -do -AtttuijeA-o 5«

'Ot<oi6eA"o-A-6lÁi]iín é ca|i éip fiti.
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An r-AtAm tiittiAin.

S^^ogo^t fó^X) -6.5 -Ml leóniAn "oo ^-t^^p^'ó.'ó ^n c-op,

'S ni leo^nAvfin ye a.cc noy a f)Aoitie,

be^^Án -d'a pó]\c "oo ^eob^Á in ^^^n Deoij'e,

UÁ. As úe^]'C^^' in fAn Róiíii ca.11 f^iAÍobcA.

*Oo cÓ5|?A"ó A ^ló]» ó n-A bpeACAt) n^ flói^ce

'S cÁ [a] iiTiceAcc 50 mó]A le TTlAoife,

'S 5ii|\ ^e^ll é Of Á]i 5cóniAip 1 gCill-copnÁin 'Oia

'OóiTinMg

Le li-Ain^iol fAoi clócA ChpíofCA.

Sut) é An p^ieun, ^tAn-cjwiicneAcc nA n5^ét)eAl,

'S c]\Ann-'peAfCA nA cléi]\e An n-oói^,

A -pAiTiAil 1 téi^eAn ni geobyA in tdo |iéim

*OÁ púVjAlfÁ 50 léi^A Cpíoc póólA.

'Sé ccA^Af^ A belt, 'nA feAfaiti 'nA téine

*Oo ^lAnfAX) 50 \\é\'6 An bocAp,

'S nAC Aoibinn t)o*n cpéAX) acá fAoi nA fgéic

ITIÁ cpeit)eAnn ]'iax) tleubc An 6ól«if.

(1) The Irish pronounce Uilliam (William) like Liam
(I>eeam), dropping the first syllable.

(2) This is the metre of the original, except that Raftery

makes all his rhymes on the O sound, which I have only kept up

in the first half of the verse. His second verse is all on the AE
Bound. Whatever vowel he begins a verse with he keeps it u\

to the end, making in all twelve rhymes upon it. Literally:—
Long life to the lion who would scatter the gold, And he only
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FATHER LEEAM (1).

He's the priest of the fOld who scatters his gOld,

'Twas the way of the Old Delanys ;

There are few of his mOuld in this country, 1*^111 tOld,

But his name in ROme it is famous.

When he raises his voice and he pleads in Christ's cause,

He makes sinners to pause, he looks through us ;

He seemed in Kilcomin that Sunday morning

Like an Angel of God sent to us (2).

That is the righteous one, the clean-wheat of the Craels,

And the standing prop of the clergy surely

;

His like, in learning, you would not get in your course,

If you were to travel altogether the Land of Fodhla (3).

It is the teaching of his mouth, and he standing in his robes (4),

That would clear smoothly the road,

And is it not happy for the flock who are under hia shield

If they 'believe the Star of Knowledge (5).

follows the custom of his people ; Few of his sort you would find

in the diocese. His character is written beyond in Rome. His
voice would lift from their sin the hosts, And his going is greattly

with Moses, And sure he is the same 'before us in Ealcomin an
Sunday, As an langel und'er the cloak of Christ.

(3) Pronounced "Fola," i.e., Ireland.

(4) Literally : " Shirt."

(5) Or " guiding-star."
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Sé A.n r-AnM]^ *Li^m ^n ceA.ccM]\e ptyi,

X)o mijin]:eA.-ó x)ó\h ci^ll ^5«]' cótii/M]\le,

ílío|\ oiA-omg riA. n-^oltT« a^cc ceA^ic ^^wf "oli^e

'S §4vn cA^if^e riÁ m^oin -oo cómM|^e^m (1),

A bf^cMt) pb A]\iAtii ^y^Uj^biox) ]'é 'n bii|\ n'oiA.i5 (2)

tlí belt» ó^\\ ^n SliA.b pi^in |AÓtTi6ib •oé.

A p0bA.1l 50 léi|i, q^ei-oit) mo f^e^t

Ví\íy^ ^y -M^e acá ^n beul if c^oine

tlÁ ceileA.b^^t (3) tia. ti-é^n \ nÁ. ceólz(y n^. 'oceux)

T)Á feitim |?^oi AéT3ei|\ riík hoi-óce.

If é le^5^A.T6 At! ^é^l^ Tiiyc vze\i.^yeó<'6 'f ^^^

A^u]^ ^l^n^^M-oe^i^ lÁ Mi cSléibe £>. C0.011A15,

1 bplA.iceó.f tniiic t)é 50 pMb fé Y ^ ú|\eUD,

1TI A'\*5 ^bfCA.t A^y n/yoTÍi t)Á ^CAOtii^in.

(1) A éómA\pe, S. (2) x^jup beítJeAé fe ^iAij, S,

'2) Ceiliúp, S., If mAn fin t&bAi|iceA|t é,
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It is Father Leeam who is the generous messenger,

Wtho would teach them sense and good counsel,

And he would distribute the world as broadly and generously

As the sim gives its light in the harvest.

Th© saints never ordained anything but right and law,

And not to be counting up hoards or goods,

All that ye ever saw, and let it be (left) after ye

;

There shall not b© before ye one penny of it upon the Mono

tain (4).

f

0, ye people, altogether, believe ye my story,
>

For it is he who has a mouth more gentle ." •

Than the warbling of birds, or the music of strings

Being played beneath the airs of night.

It i« he who would place the seal that would not fly asunder or

desert,

And on the Day of the Mountain (5) his sheep shall be

cleansed ;

In the Heavens of the Son of God may he and his flock be,

Amongst apostles and saints, being sheltered.

(4) " On the Mountain " is an Irish equivalent for " at tha

Judgment Day."

(5) The Judgment Day. -. .^
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C-6. n^ co^cui^ce ]\ó rhop i tToi-o^i^ imipc 4>.Y oil,

1|" "oonA. *n ^\u"o h\\óx) no t)iomii|",

'Oxi.iTin1115e-0.nn fé mó|\Án niílce.

An •ope^m -0. béi*óe-cv]^ cA.t)^|ic,6. (l) -oo t»púi]^ -^Y "oo

póic,

belt) p-ó.'o 50 ]:óil X)'Á cA.oine^*ó,

A]\ c^oib Cíinuic nó. nT)eó]\ béi"ó ac^ *' ocón,"

'S 1TI,6vC tTlhtii]\e -o'-o. i'ói]\i5inc -oiobc^ [^-ooib],

'Peucó.^^i'ó u^ib (2) -pill citic]:óf -6.n ii^ip,

A mbéit) -6.n 54>.*o c]aiia.i'ó /^]\ cen'ocA.ib,

1 ^cótiipA. CA.0I cúm-6.n5, 5^n CA.p]\A.inn ni. |?úinn

Acc loin^'o 'o-ósol (3) ^"S^y pétpce.

bévó biii^ l^i^A.t) Y ^^"P tiSl^U'^'ó (4) coíii t>ub leif ^n

n 311^1,

A^uf pb-fe 5^n iiie^bA.]^ ^^.n éi-pce-ó.cc

Déi"óbu|A 5co|\p in y£yr\ u^im ^Y ^^P be-6.c-^ com p1^|\

teif -^n 1'ne.ó.ccA. a.]a cúl n^ gjiéine.

Sé 'oei]\e^'ó mo l'Séii^ '^S^f cpei-oi^i-o é,

50 nieA.ltc-6.|\ |ió 'óé^n (5) ^n f-^og-ósl-po^

'S 5ii|\ •ouine 5^n céill 5nix)eA.f f-M'ób)\e,ó.f x»ó yéw,

'S n6.c le.6.n-íynn -6. len]" 50 *oí]\e.óvC,

TnA.oin A5Uf ixó]i, ^i]A5e^'o ^Y ^P?

tlí'l lonnc-ó. -6.CC ceó ^me^f^ X)^oine,

S c^up ple 5.^n q\eói|A (6) nÁp cpuinni^ pi5in ^óf
X)o CI15 "o^oib-fe A.n cóniA.i|ile c|\íoní>..

(1) Pronounced có|itA. (2) "peuá aiji-ó, MSS.
(3) •O1A5A1I, MSS. (4) t)í A'jt lAopA

't^
A tisfiMAí;, MSS.

(5) Uo "06^11 = 50 |tó -óiAn. (6) Aliter, " rake -o'peAn ceóil."

(7) i.e., this also means at the Day of 'Judgment.

(8) Literally : " And the Son of Mary (may He be) to the
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The temptations are too great after play and drink,

Pride and arrogancy are a poor thing ;

I>eoeiving young women and drawing them from right-conduct

Damns many thousands.

The people who are given to adultery and drunkenness,

They shall yet be bewailing it,

On the side of the Hill of Tears (7) they shall have " Ochone,"

And may the Son of Mary relieve them for it ! (8)

Look from ye, before the hour shall come.

In which the hard gad shall be upon the hundreds,

In a thin narrow coffin, without over us or under us,

But a quantity of beetles and of worms.

Ye're blush and ye're countenance shall be as black aa the coal,

And ye without feeling, without hearing,

Ye're body in the tomb, and ye're cheek as oold

As the snow is at the back of the sun.

It is the end of my story, and believe ye it,

That this world is deceived very strongly.

And that he is a person without sense who makes riches for

himself

And does not follow his lease ( ?) directly.

Goods and store, silver and gold,

Tiiere is in them nothing but a mist among people,

And sure he is a rake of a musician (9), who never yet put

together a penny.

Who has given ye the wise couusel

!

reliering of it (i.e., their cry of ochone) for them. " ' *x>óib '* is pronounced
t)ío):a iu parts of Ga^waj, in some parts of Connacht x)Áp4.

(9) Anotlicr version has " a poet without means." This jest

at himself, ait<:r all his seriousuess, is very characteristic. It is

meant to niolhiy anyone who might be displeased at his preaching.
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11ti6>ip bí ^n TleAvCcúijAe 05 'oo bíot) yé 50 ininic 1

t)ci5 TTióp Chill-^).©^)^!!! 4x511]" bí me£yy A.5 TnÁc^ijA

"php^inc U^^|:e A.ip, oi^a CU15 -pi x\á.c bu^cA^itt cotccionn

•00 h\ ^nn. Acc ní mí>^]\ pr\ 'oo bhiAigi-o ^.n cocMpe 'oo

t>í in f^n C15 mó]\. X)o ni^oi'ó p ^i]a, 5^0 5|\eini ^.511^

5^c blog^m [bol5A.m] 'oo Véi5in "oí CA.bA.HAC t)ó. Hiop

iiiiA.n téi, íió. lei]" riA. ]'eA.]\b):Ó54).TicA.ib eile_, 50 tnbeic A.n

rfe4>.n-íTiÁi5i|X]Ae^y coni ]:Át)b^]AA.c pn "oo feA.]\-feA.cpÁin

mA>|A -^n 1leí».ccúi]\e. Uh^jvlA. 50 b]:uA.t|\ IDjai^it), -6.n

cócó.ipe, bÁ|%nuAi]\ bí A.n ReA.cciíi|Ae ó bMte, A.5U]" nuA^ifA

c^ini^ yé A.|AÍ]" 50 Cill-^oT)Áin cua.IawI'ó -pé pn. '* CÁ'tiit

p cujACA. ?
*'

A.|A
i^é leif A.n niÁi5i]X|ieA.f tiua.i|a bíot)^|A ^5

ceA.cc A.niA.c ísy A.n féipéA.t le céibe. tlii^ A.n cfeMi

beA.n-UA.fA.t é 50 -oci A.ti UA.15. ChuxM-o A.n 1leA.ccúijAe

4y\\ A. x)Á gluin, b-Mti yé íy íia.ca. 'óé, ^.511)^ lA.bA.ip fé A.n

HA.nn ]'o :

—

tHAot-óim tú A leAC

gAn t)fii5»t) -DO tei5«An AtHAó (1)

^lofifA15 p' Á|i n-oeod

-Ajuf tiAi^ij f í Áji -oceAé

C'i«iomA6 fiottftm^te opc, Ajuf cA|tc !

t)o bio-D A. bA.]\A.iTiA.il cititice |:éin A.5 A.n fleA.cciíi|Ae

1 5cóniniJit)e, a.^!!]" iiíoja b|:eA.]A é X)o leA.nfA.t) bA.|AA.tTilA.

•oA^oine eile 5A.n ia.'o 100 liieA.'ÓA.cA.in. 'O'inni]' pÁ.T)pA.i5

O h-Aoit), 1 5ClÁ.]A Chloinne tHhtiipif, x)A.in, f5éA.l beA.5

(1) Aliter:—
•'mAoixJim tú A teic

5An bjiijix) "oo teijeAn uaic,"

óip VAt^Ai|\ceA|i "«A1C *' rtiAf An béAjttd wet 50 mime 1 jContiActAitt;



When Eaftery was young he used to he often at the Big

House in Killeaden, and Frank Taafe's mother had a wish for

him, because she understood that it was no common boy that

was in him. But not so with Bridget, the cook who was in the

Big House. She grudged him every bite and every sup she had

to give him. She did not like, nor did the other servants like,

that the old mistress should be so favourable to a wandering

stroller like Baftery. It chanced that Bridget the cook died at a

time that Raftery was away from home, and when he came back

to Killeaden he heard it. "Where is she buried?" said he to

the mistress, when they were coming out of the chapel together.

The old lady brought him over to the grave. Raftery went on

his two knees, took off his hat, and said this rann:—

I order (2) thee, Flag,

Not to let Bridget out

;

She curtailed our drink.

And she disgraced our house.

And now, O Bridget, since thou hast happened benc.th 3

tomb,

Drought eternal on thyself, and thirst

!

Raftery used always to have his own settled opinion, and he

was not A man that would follow others' opinions without weigh-

ing them. Patrick O h-Aoidh, or Hughes, of Claremorris, told

Acc ir boinmon Icac,—'tcAc, leice, teic.

(2) m«oit)im is rather " I proclaim " or "anuounoe.'* tTlAoi^im opc

é-"=T grudge it to yott.



do

^Z^T ^^ r^* ^^ F^^l^ ^^" "^^P b'^iniTi Concúb^i^A O Lia^-

t>Áin, 1 n5^]\ •00 Óill-^o-oÁin, ^S^f ^^ '^r^
b^inb M^e le

t>íol. UhiomÁin fé ^-pceó.c 50 CoiltcemAC i^t>, ^S^f
ceA.nnui5 F^^P éi^in ce^nn ^c^ ^]a occ i-^illimb í»^5Uf

ge^tl -pé 50 •ociúbjA^-ó fé n^. Ii-occ -p^illine x)o Choncu-

h{^^]\ 1 ^cionn cúpl^ lÁ. t)'inici5 iiií c^jac^ ^^uf ní bfUA^ij»

Concubí>.i|^ ^n c--M|A5iot>. 'Oub4>^i]\c -pé -o^nnpn, le n-6. rn^c^

fug^n -oo c^bo.i|AC leif, ^^uf -out 50 ceA.c ^n t)inne feo

^ ]i^ib ^n b^nb -M^e, IDi^ t)ónin^i5, nu^i]\ beic fé ^5
Ai):|Aionn^ ^E^f ^^ b^nb "oo c^b^ipc ^b^^ile teip tlinne

A.n m^c ^liit^ix), -^5«!" ^]i bplle^t) do, co^^'-^-o "oiieAm 50.-

]úr\ x)ó í>-]\ ^n rnbóc^]A, ^gui^i-ó.'o -6.5 c-Mce4>.m cn-Mpit)e. t)i

-Ml Reí>.ccúi|\e 05 *'^^^ iTie^]"^. ^/615 11^ bu^c^illme eite

X)o'n ^A^i'ún ^n b^^nb x)o cioni^inc leip ^cc ní m^|A pn
t)o'n UeA.ccúi]\e. 5^''^^o'ó -pei^^e^sn -fi<m-5>c nÁ|i ceA]\c 'ívgu]"

nÁ|\ cói|A -6.11 bó.nb x)o lei5e^n -íxb^ile lei]-, Tn^]A nÁ|i b'é

^n b^nb céA.'onA. t)o bí ^nn -6.noi|% a.cc b^nb nío|" |:e4>.]\]\

^511]" níof ^^ih]i^ x)o i:u^ii\ h)£>.x) ^^vif be^cii5A.'ó tnío]'^,

^p co]"Cxb.p -6.n 'óume eite. Sli^oil
i^é b]\eic ey]\ A.n fti5^n,

^cc \\)t ^n Li-6.'o<^n^c 05 u-Mt). Le^n ^n Keíkcciii)\e é,

^5,u]" bí i'é
ce-6vcc -pu^]' ^eif, ói|\ niÁ bí fé 'n^ x)^ll |:éin,

bí i'é -ó.n 5^fc^. tluovin connAi]\c -6.n bu4>.c^ill eile pn
00 fe-^f fé 50 ciúui 5A>n cojiugixt) coi|" c^oibe ó^n \)ótíy^\,

^^uf bei5 fé 'oo*Ti 1leó.ccúi]^e ]\\t a. bf^-o cxMjAip tDo

feA.f ^n Tle^ccúi]ie -c.guf cui|\ fé clu^j' -m)a, ^JUf niiAi|\

}iU]i|A^if !
" '0'f'pe^5xMp -Ml liiuc é. Cliuó.l^it) fé pn,

]\\t yé CUIC1, fiti^ fé -6]\ -6.n ]\ópí»., A.5t.i|' níop fe^.]' ^up

cui|\ -pé ísw b^nb -6.]A ^if xisjvíp in f-o^n 5C]\ó í>^y <>. T)c<sini5

fé.
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me a little story about him -wrhen he was a gossoon, which proves

how bold he was. There was a man in it called Connor Lyden,

near Killeaden, and he had three bonhams (1) to sell. He drov©

them into Coilltemach (2), and a certain man bought one of them

for eight shillings, and promised that he would give Conor the

money in a couple of d^ays. A month went by, and Conor had

not received the money. He said then to his son to take

sugaun with him and to go to the house of the man who had the

bonham, on a Sunday, when h-e would be at Mass^^ and to bring

the bonham home with him. The son did so, and as he was

returning he met a number of gossoons on the road, and they

pitching buttons. Young Baftery was amongst them. The other

lads allowed the gossoon to drive the bonham witn him, but not

fio Raftexy. He cried out that it was neither right nor just to

let the bonham home with him, because it was not the same

bonham that was in it now, but a better and a fatter bonham

who had received food and nui^ure for a month at the other

man's expense. He thought to lay hold of the sugan, but young

Lyden ran away from him. Baftery followed him, and was

aoming up with him, for if he was blind itself he was very souple.

When the other ^oy saw that, he stood silently, without

moving, by the side of the road, and allowed Baftery to run far

past him. Baftery «stood up and put an ear on himself (listened

intently), and when he did not hear anything he cried out,

"Hurrish! Hurrishl" The pig answered him. He heard it,

ran to it, seized the rope, and never stopped until he had put the

bonham back in the stye from which it came.

(1) i.e., ''young pigs." (2) This correct spelling of the
present ridiculous " Kiltimagh " ought to be revived.
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|í^ 'óei]AeA.*ó *oo c^|A]\í>>in5 ^ti tleAcciJipefeA|V5'ph]\Mnc

Uxi.^|:e -M^ yém. X)o bí -pleit) -^5t.lf fé^fCA. -6.5 A.n C15

móp, ^5"r ^^ ^^ ^"^^ ^5 éi^M^e 5^rin, -^^uf cuijAeA.'o

]^eA.|\bfÓ54snr-ó. ^5 in^iAcui^eixcc te duI 50 -oci ^n bó.ile

}:Ó5í>.nuA. ós\\ ^Ti TleóvCCÚi|Ae ce^cc leif . Léimei6.X)/y|i -6.|\ "ÓÁ

CA.pí>.ll ^5«]' ^iiiA.ó leó. Uojív cíxp^ll "00 bíot) ^5 P|AA.nc

U^^):e, ^5tJ|" bío-ó me;^]^ nió|\ -6.156 o\\]\6^, SÍIA.01I ^ti

^'e^pbiró^^nc^ •oÁ itibeic A^n ReA.ccúi]\e x>A.ll, V^^^) ^'^^

p^ib b^o^ívl -ó.i]A, ni^^A jAó.cA.'ó 4yr» 'ÓÁ cAp6.ll le céile,

0.511]^ beic -pé i:éin -6.n6>ice leif, 6.5«^ 1116.1-01]^ lei|" A.n

fle6sccúi|\e ní -pgíí.r.npócA.'ó |\tj'0 £y\\ bic é. 'O'lmcijeA.OA.jA

TH4y]t pn A.'p coi|^-6.n-Áip'oe C|AÍt> 6.n oit)ce, ^.cc -6.^ cuniís

éi^in x)o f56.]A6.x)A.]\ ó céile. UbÁitii^ C6.p6.ll 6.n Ue6.c-

cúi^Ae 50 C6.f-c'ó ob6.iin iti f6.ri mbóc6.]A, 6.511^ é 6.]i 6. lÁn-

lu6.c;6.'p. 11ío|i fé6.'o fé cionncót) 1 ii-6.m, 6.511^ cu6.it) |^é

•oe léiTii 1 bpoll-món6. 6.5UI" bÁice6.*ó é. Á\\ éipn cÁini^

6.ri tle6.ccúi]Ae ^6.0^, 6.cc nío]i eu6.l6.it) mé 5«^ gopcuij-

e6.'ó, ^óin, é. 'Oei|A pÁ'0|i6.i5 O b-Aoi-ó lioni ^\i\\ b'é ^eo

6.n c-Á'ób6.]A ^Á'n fÁ^ i'é
CiII- 6.0*0Áin, óija bí ^66.1^5 Ái-ó-

bé6.t 6.|\ pli^A6.nc U6.6.]:e nu6.i]A cu6.l6.To yé •^u]\ bÁice6.TÓ

6. C6.p6.ll bpeÁj, ^Z^V V'^'^^B V^ ^^ P^^ ^OCC 6.|\ |?6.X) 6.f

Cliill-AO'oÁin.

t)eip cuit) ^ujA cuin |^é 6.b|AÁn Cbill-6.o'oÁin C6.|\ éif

pn, cum píoccÁin 00 t)é6.n6.ni le p|\6.iic U6.6.]:e_, i^'^uy

ti6.ct)CÁini5 -pé |:éin cui^e lei]% 6.cc ^up liiúin fé é 'o'fe6.p

bocc 'OO bío-ó 6.5 j;6.b6.il n6. cí|\e 6.5U]^ 6.5 ce6.nn6.c

ceipce6.c, le ti-6. \\6^x) vo iTiuinnci]\ 6.11 ci^e tTiói]\. Acc
Dei]A X)6.oine eite 50 nx)e6.]An6.it) ye 5e6.ll te ple éi^in

eile 6.f 5h6.illiiii (cu6.l6.i'ó tné 6.n c-6.inm 6.cc ní cuirii-

nijim 6.i^\) 50 molf6.'ó fé 6. Gonx)6vé |:éin níof fe6.|Ap nÁ
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In the end he drew upon himself the anger of Prank Tiwife.

There was a great feast going on at the Big House, and the

drink was getting scarce, and a servant was sent riding to go

ti> the town to bring out more. The servant asked Raftery to

come with him. They leapt upon two horses, and off with them.

Choice horses Frank Taafe used to have, and a great regard h«

had for them, tx>. The servant thought that even if Raftery

was blind there was no fear of him, because the two horses would

go together, and he himself would be near him ; and as for

Raftery nothing in the world would daunt him. Accordingly

they were off at full gallop through the night, but in some way

they separated from one another. Raftery's horse came to a

Budden turning in the road, and it going at its full speed. It

could not turn in time, but went of a leap into a boghol» and

was drowned. With diflficulty Raftery escaped, but I did not

hear that he was even hurt. Mr. Hughes tells me that this

was the reason of his leaving Killeaden, because Frank xaafe

was dreadfully angry when he heard that his fine horse was

drowned, and he banished the poor poet out of Killeaden alto-

gether.

Some say that it was after this he composed the song of

Kilkaden to make peace with Frank Taafe, and that he did not

€ome himself to him with it, but taught it to a poor man who

used to be travelling the country, buying rags, that he might

repeat it for the people of the Big House. But others say that

he made a bet with a certain other poet from Galway (I hoard

the name, but I forget it) that he would praise his own county
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lií ^^é |\Áit)ce A^ije -00 jl^ot) -mi 'peA.|\ eile, ^.^tif -peA^p^

-Mp :
** ITlo CHIT) cubMfce le^^c, -o. tló.i)?ce^ii, n^o|i ^Á^ rí

]\UT> A]\ bic -00 ChotTOAe n^ J^^^^^^^/' ^E^f ^^'^t^ ^"5 V^

Jb. •óÁn -pem WA.it) cop a|a bic. *Oei]\ fiA.X) mA.|A A.n ^céA.'onA

50 |i^ib fpAnc Z£y{>.ye A.n iTíi-fÁ-pc^ nuMjA riAvC 'ocÁ.ini^ a

A.inm -pein A.]"ceA.ó moy tiiMte in f-6.n A^bpAti, ^cc ^up

conjbui^eA.'ó Av|\ 5CÚI é 50 -on ati line -oeiiAe^rinAvC,

-^5W]" n-óvC •0C115 ^n TleA.ccúi]te esquire A^ip, acc 50 'ocu^

1'é P]\Mic Uó.A.fe -M]\, ^]\ A^n nó]^ SA.et)eA.l4yé. bhí inncitin

n^ S^cj^criAvC -6.|i pubó.l -6.11 um|\ pn féin 1 5Con'Oó.é

tnhuig-Oó, i^juf "00 fA.nnuiii5 fi^Mic \^mx) éi^in tDO

b'oipeA.tiin^iJe t)'Á onóip, "o^p lei-p -péin, n^ i'e/sn-]poi|Ame

cne^fc-óv cói|\e tia. ri5^et)eA.l. T)ei|\ ciii"o ^uja C115 fé A.n

^e^ll -oo'ti -pe^i^ A.]" ChotTO^é tiA 5^i^^^^^^^- *Oei]\ cuit)

eile 5tí]\ •óubA.ijiu fé tei]' A.11 fleA.ccúi]ie, **t)o bé^|i):Ainn

•oeic bpúnc^ •óuic, a. tlM]:ce|\i, ^cc 50 'outi5 cú m'-Mtim

A.]xeA.c cotii cioc^c pn.'*

UÁ clií iiió|\ í><]\ ^n A.bi»Án -po 1 5Con"OA.é TTIhuig-Co,

*Oo cui]\e^'ó yó]\z héi^]\\.í>. ó.i]a te x)iiine éi5in_, A.-^uy, mo
leun ! If fÁ 'ópoc-culAit) bhéA.|\l^ -00 bí fé -^5 A.n -0.01^

Ó15, A.CC if 1 tiS^e-óeil^ ^uÁ fé /s^ n^ feA.n 'OA.oiriib,

-^5l1f if 1 n5A.e-óeil5^ le congn^siii *Oé, béi'óeA.f fé ^5

(1) Literally : " My share of trouble with you," a very
oommon Irish curse.

(2) I was told it was a man named Pat Gurney, of Newtown-
clocher, that translated it, but being a tenant of the Blakes of
Tower Hill he 'brought that place into his English version. Tlie
following is the verse about Tower Hill, which I took down
from a, man of the MacDermots in Castlebar :

—
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better than the other man would praise the ooiuity Galway, and

thait they left the decision to Frank Taafe. It was Raftery who

first recited his song, and when he had it spoken the other man

called out, and anger on him, "Bad. luck to you, Raftery, you

have left nothing at all for the county Galway!" (1) and he did

not repeat his own poem. They say also that Frank Taafe was

very dissatisfied because his own name did not come in earlier

in the song, but was kept back till the last line, and because

Raftery did not call him " Esquire," but just Frank Taafe, after

the Gaelic fas'hion. The English mind was abroad even at that

time in the county Mayo, and Frank coveted something that was

more suited to his honour, in his own opinion, than the old,

honest, kindly forms of the Gael. Some even say that he

awarded the wager to the county Galway poet. Others that h«

said to Raftery, " I'd give you ten pounds, Raftery. only that you

brought in my name so awkwardly." This song is very famous

in the county Mayo. A sort of English version was made of it

by some one (2), and, alas ! it is in its worthless English dress

the young people have it, but the old people have it in Irish ; and,

with the help of God, it is in Irish everyone will Ihave it in future,

Dear knows, like the wind that disperses off vapours.

My heart it does rise and my sperrits do flow,

When I think on Loch Carra or Castleburke there benaith it,

Or sweet Tower Hill in the county Mee-o.

Tower Hill is that place that greatly invarious (?)

For secamor, beech, ash, hazel, and dale, etc.

This is a very poor imitation of the original metre, for it has

not Raftery's internal assonantal rhym 5.
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ti-uile tunne ):eó>fCó.^ ni^p i]^ ceó.]ic -^guf m£>.]\ if coip

Chu^lA.i'o tné -o^A
i\Á'ó 50 iroe^cAno c^ilin, a.^ Chill.

A.o'oÁin, 50 x)ci An c-OileÁn Í)]\, rA.mA.ll 5eA.|i]A ó foin, 50
S1CA.50, 6.5iif 50 nibtj-ó é /Ml ce^-o |aux) x)o cu^Im-ó p in

fA.n 5CÁCM)\ pn, yeA.|\ 05, x)o bi 1 ''•oc^i^ni-có.p/* A.5

5aI)mI AsbpÁin Clnll-Ao'oÁin oó |:éin 50 bmn A.511]" 50
Vi-Á^\x) ! A5 yo ^rí0^y A.r\ c-A.b)\Án ^éin :

—

Clll-AO'OAin,

no

conT)Aé tlnng.eo.

Anoif, ce-Acc A.n eA]i|iA.ij;, béit) A.n lÁ 'oul 'un pneA-o (i;

A']' CAv^A éi]" n^ péil-Ujií^-oe á^a'oóca.'o mo feól (2)_,

Ó ciii|\ mé in nio ce^^nn 6, ni ^xopir-MX) mé coi-oce

50 i'eA.'j^]:M'ó mé poy 1 lÁp Clionx)A.é TDlitii^-Bo.

1 5ClÁ]\-clomne-1Tl1nii]\i]' béi-óe^f mé A.n céA.T) oit)ce,

'S 1 nib^^llA. CAob f\oy "oe, cofócA.]" mé -6.5 ól,

50 Coillce-mA^c ^aa^cavT), 50 n'oéA.n^rA.io cu-M]tc mío]^A. ^nn,

1 bfTOT^ii]^ -oÁ iTiíle ^o béAl-ó.n-Ác-iiiói]\ ^3).

(1) =cutn fínre. (2) Aliter: cójpAX) mo éeól. (3) " bAite Atj

cije iriói^i" -oubAijic ^ax)^ o CoinnLeÁin A^vjf bux) éóift piof beic

Aije-feAn, a6c if bÓAl An ac trioip acá aj h-«ile -ouine eilc.

(4) This verse is translated into the metre of the original,

in the first four verses of which the eight interlined rhymes are

all on the letter i, and the four final rhymes in the eren lines are on the

letter ó. The whole poem is constructed on the sounds of í (ee), é (aé),

and Ó.

J^iterally ; Now^ coming on the spring, the day will be fo?
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as is right and proper. I heard it said that a girl from Killeaden

Trent out not long ago to the New Island (America), to Chicago,

and that the first thing she heard in the city was a young man

in a tramcar singing the song of Killeaden in Irish, melodiously

and loudly. Here is the song itself:

—

KILLEADEN,

Or

COUNTY MAYO.

Towards ttie Eve of St. Brigit the days will be GROWING (4),

The cock will be CROWING and a home-wind shall blow,

And I never shall stop but shall ever be GOING

Till I find myself ROVING through the county May-o.

The first night in Claremorris I hope to put OVER,

And in Balla BELOW IT the cruiskeens shall flow
;

In Coilltemach then I'll be living in CLOVER,

Near the place where my HOME IS and the House that I know.

stretching (lengthening), And after the Eve of Brigit (Isi of Féh-

ruary) I shall hoist my sail ; Since I have put it into my head I

shall not ever stop, Until I stand below in the middle of the

county Mayo ; In the Plain-of-the-children-of-Maurice (dare-
morris), I shall be the first night, And in Balla down from it I

shall being drinking ; To Coilltemach (" Kiltimagh ") I

shall go until I make a visit of a month there,

Within two miles of the town of the Big House (Killeaden

House?); aliter, Pallinamore.
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tll^ji éi)Ai^eA.tinf A.11 5A.0C, no nió.p fS^P^f A.ti ceó

íliiAi]i fmii4^íni5ini a.|a Che^j^ni. x^V ^l^ Sh^illm (1) có.ob

^ fíof x)e

An fge^c^c A.* liiíle (2) no a^ fDlÁmé^t) 1llhui§-eó.

CitUA.ot)Á.in A.n b^vile ^ bjrÁf^nn 5^.0 nit) Ann^

Uó. )-méA.)iA. Y fub-c^x^ob A^nn ib^*y me^f a.]\ 5^.0 fó|tc,

'S -oA tnbémn-fe nio feó.fMri 1 5ce^)\c-lÁ|\ nio -ó^oine

'O'imceócA.'ó A.n ^oi|^ t)íom -^^uf béinn -^]^í|^ 05.

bíonn c]iuicne-6.cc
^.'f coij^ce, ^Áf eónn/s '^u]' lín Min,

SeA.5-6.1 1 ^cp-^ob A^nn, '\\ó^in plúi]\, '^5U]^ peóil,

Ltjcc 'oéA^nc^ poicín ^^.n license x)'Á •óíot Ann,

Tnó]A-iiM|"le nA. cí|\e -6.nn ^5 iniipc Y ^5 ól.

1]" lotn'ÓA. fin ni-ó ^nn nÁp lAvbAvip me 50 yoil (3)

AuA^nnA. (4) Y rntiillce A.5 ob^ip ^^n f5ic -6.nn

'Óe^TTiAn CAinc iS]i pi^m cio^^-o. Ann nÁ t) At) Ait) t)'Á fó)\c.

(1) Aliter: t)AUA. (2) S5eAc-A--oÁ-triíle, G.

(3) "OetnteAit "50 fóit "
1 ti-Áic " pop " fAti ríji citncioll Cilt-

AO-oÁtii. rtuAitt bi An UeAccuijte 1 sCon-OAe ha gAiltmie -oei^eAX) pé

(4) " AtAtiBi" G.

(5) The Mile-Bush is within a mile of Castlebar. Four of
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I solemnly aver it, that my heart rises up,

Even as the wind rises or as the mist disperses,

When I think upon Carra and upon Gallen down irom it,

Upon the Mile-Bush (5) or upon the Plains of Mayo (6).

Killeaden (is) the village in which everything grows ;

There are blackberries and raspberries in it, and fruifc of

every kind

;

And if I were only to be standing in the middle of my people,

The age would go from me and I should 'be young again.

There he's wheat there and oats, growth of barley and of flax ;

Rye in th« ear ( ?) there, bread of flour, and meat

;

People who make " poteen " selling it therewithout a licence.

The great nobles of the country there playing and drinking.

There is planting and plowing there, and top-dressing without

manure ;

There is many a thing there of which I have not spoken yet.

Kilns and mills working and never resting,

" Sorra " talk there is about a penny of rent nor anything of

the kind.

General Humbert's soldiers were killed there in '98 at the

"Races of Castleb-ar."

(6) Mr. Hughes tells me that this, whitíh I took to be the

Planet or Star of Mayo, means the Plains of Mayo, and nothing

else. These Plains extend over more than half the parish of

Mayo. The Plains of Ellestron are twelve miles off.
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UÁ 5A.C uile fó|\c ÁT)niAvi'o -oAY cói]a tio cin\ pof A.nri^

bíonn pcA.mó|\ Y ^eech Atin, coll, ^lub^^if, ^Y
fiiiíinfeó^,

Dox A^uf ciiileA.rin, iiib^^i, beic, ^.511]^ CA>o]ACA.n

'S AP jl^^^-'OAi]! "o'Á r^•oé^nc-^]\ bÁX) lon^ 6.^y cp^nn

•peóil.

An logwooT), mA.1io5A.m, 'y 5^6 Á-óm^t) X)'Á 'Oó.oipfe,

'S A.n pop-rhMDe (1) -oeAnyAt) 50.0 iiile ^leui' ceóil

Olcói|\ (?) Y rse^c ge-^l A.nn -d'a geA^ipA^t) Y "^'^

l^noígmeA.'ó

'S ^n c]'lóvC A.nn -00 X)éíi.x)y/S'6 ay cléib A^uf lói"o.

UÁ A.ti CUAC Y •^i^ ftnól^c ^5 ]:[\eA.5A.i]\r ^ céile -Min,

UÁ A^ti lonT)iib Y '^'^^ cé^yye£>.c £>y ^My, oy 0. ^cóiiiAip,

An ^ul-o-pn^-e, 'n c|\eAbA]\^ Y -^^ Imnec (2) 1 ^c^^^e Ann

An n^of^AC ^5 léiinni^, ^Y -^n caIa ó'n llóim.

An c-io]\Iac (3) c>^y AcaiU Y ^.^i P^c •onb ó'n ^Céi^ Ann,

An I'eAbAc A^y Loc éi]nie Y '^^ pn^'eó^ ó'n ihóin.

'S t)Á nibeiceÁ Ann íyy mAi'oin ]aoitti éipi^e nA ^-péine^

50 5cloi|^|:eÁ ^ac ÓAn aca a^ -peintn -pAn ^' n5|\ób."

(1) Af G. ; "Ati CAH|\& wood," A.; An tane wood, niAc «1 Cuinn-

leÁtn: Sé "An reLpopc " (?) -00 ctiAlái-ó mife nuAijt bí mé 05. Mr,

Cormao Dempsey, of New York, tells me olcói|t is an apple tree in full

blossom.

(2) "lionoi-o," G. (3) "OtibAijic ^^ pn Mn-Á\z "iolAít"niA|t if

jnÁtAC 1 jCoiTOAé rhinj-eó.

(4) Literally: "True-stick." I do not know what is meant
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There is every sort of timber that it were fit to put down there (

There is sicamore and beech in it, hazel, fir, and ash,

Box and holly, yew, birch, and rowan-berry.

And the green-oak, of which is made boat and ship and mast

;

The log-wood, mahogany, and every timber no matter how ex-

pensive,

And the fior-mhaid« (?) (4) which would make every musical

instrument

;

, ;

'

',

Oltoir (?) and white hawthorn a-cutting and r-h<^wjng.

And the rod there that would make basket, oitels, and

lods (5).

There is the cuckoo and the thrush answering each other there,

The blackbird and the ceirseach hatching over against them.

The goldfinch, the wood-cock, and the linnet in a cage there,

The snipe leaping up, and the swan from Home,

The eagle out ef Achill and the raven out of Kesh Corran,

The falcon from Loch Erne and the lark from the bog.

And if you were to be there in the morning before rise of sun,

Sure you would hear every bird of them a-singing in the £--ove.

by it. Other versions give " arra-wood," " tane-wood," " thel-

ford." Mr. Hughes says " tare-wood," i.e., the wood of which

butter barrels were made, which barrels in that country are called

"tares."

(5) An old basket-maker tells me that cireÁn is any basket, cip is

about the same as a creel, and lot) is a huge basket contaiuing over ten

stoue (of potatoes ?). The Irish name for a basket-maker is CAolAX)ói|t,

which is not found in any dictionary.

i
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TTÁ ^n lÁi|\ A.nti Y '^^^ fe^]\]\^c a IjpocAi]) ^ céite,

An c]^ei|']\eA.c (1) 'y ^n ceucc^, ^n qteó^b^c Y '^n fío^,

11«N litj^in ^nn ^]\ mM-oiii 50 f^ippng -^5 Tnéi*óli5,

Díonn c^oipig ^Y cj^e^io^
-6.Y

te^xnt) a>5 ^n iTinA.01 (2).

ílí'l cinneó.f, ní'l aicíx), ní'l ^AvI^.^, tií'l éó.5 í^nn^

UÁ TTíionÁin -6.5 ^A.'bó.]^ ^Y t^inb ^5 ah ^céif ^nn,

'S ^n toib5e^c A.5 sennnij 4^.5 cumll ^]a mi r»iní>.oi.

UÁ A.n c-uij^^e |"-6.n toc, ^511]" ^bn^cA. líoncA.j

Tí^ COHO.CA. T)éAnu^^ Y ^^ "LíoncA. 1 5cói]\ (3)

UÁ ^n húy (4) -6.Y ^i^ b]\e^c a^Y '^n e^fcon 'n^lin-oe ^nn,

All pti^\cÁii^ -6.ti ):^ocAn, ^11 ^uiiia.c^ Y ^^ t^ón.

CÁ A^n bnA.x)ÁTi Y -i^^^T b/^ll^c n4>. jcónirmi'óe |'^ii oi-óce 4^nn,

*S ^n liiibÁn í).^ cjnívll 6.nn ó'n bp^^^ij^ji^e liióip,

Ati cÁ]\coii" Y -^^^ -^^ gtioiiiA.c Y -^n cu]\^boc ^AiA.'bxsc,

Cnú'oÁ.in ^Y ^^VS -^^" ^^"^ r^^lM'^^"'5 ^^ móin.

UÁ ^n eiliu Y ^i"' P^*» Y 5^cmle fó|ic ** ^ívém " Ann,

An m^'OA.'ó-^iiiA.'ó ' léimni^, ^n b]\oc Y ^^^ niíol biii-óe,

Ceótcí>. n^ n^A.'ó-^]! Y ^^^ b-At)A|\CA x)'Á ]'éi"oeA'ó

'S le b-éi^Ai§e wa. ^]\é^^^e x)o có^jtá -00 c|\oit)e.

b|:é-ívCA.inc

A5 pA*óísc c]\e n^ céibe (5) 50 oci^m A.n oi-oc'-

Soibé-^p 50 iTiAi-oin
'^1^íf

"OÁ ]^éAbA^•o

Ól ^-^ íiA. céAX)CA«ib {>^'y loA^b;M-6 te Im-óe.

(1) "-An cfeifCjteAC," -oubAiiic re'T^A"-

(2) CÁ All tine feo te i^ÁJAil 1 n-At)|(ÁnAilJ eile, niA^ acá fAn

"5Cnoicín ):|i<voic" 05«^ 1 "n'Ooijie Ui t)|iiAin."

P) -^5 SÓl (i.e., A5 5At)AiL) ToiíbAqtc reifCAn, acc "
1 5cóiít " A5 G.
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There is the mare there and the foal, beside one another,

The team-of-six and the plow, the plowman and the seed,

The lambs there in the morning numerously bleating,

There he's sheep and herds, and the woman has a diild.

There is no sickness, no disease, no plague, no death there,

But priests and clerics praying to the saints ;

The goat has kids, the sow has bonhams.

And the milch-cow is lowing as she goes towards the woman.

The water is in the lake, and the rivers filled.

The weirs are constructed, and the nets in working-order.

The pike and the trout and the eel lying there.

The crab and the periwinkle, the mackerel and seal

;

The salmon and the ballach resting there at night.

And the liubhan (little eel, or lamprey ?) voyaging thither from

the great sea
;

The tortoise and the lobster and the grey turbot.

The gurnets and fish are there as plenty as turf.

The fawn and the deer and every kind of game is there,

The red-dog (fox) 'a-leaping, the badger and the yellow

miol (i.e., the hare),

The music of the hounds, and the horns a-blowing.

And with the rise of the sun you would lift up your heart.

There are gentlemen on steeds and horsemen being tried (6),

Hunting all through other until comes the night,

(Then) cellar until morning again a-rending,

Drink for the hundreds and beds to lie down.

(4) 11Í tuijsAnn fiAO At^ pocAl fo i jCon-oAé ílofcomÁin, cuj-Ann

fiAX) "5»opÓ5" Ai|i, xMntn pio^i-igAe-oeALAc. fli'l An béA^tpA fo aj A.

(5) Sic: G., Acc -oiibAtiic An CetinlÁnAC "v]\e plantations.'*

(6) This may also mean "looking at them."
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S^olÁi^Ai-óe bocc-^ VSí^íob, f5oil, ^^nf léigeMin ^nn,

Uticc i^^A]AA.C4s (1) n^ 'oéi]\ce ^nn, 4>^5 cA.]\i\-6.in5 Y ^5

Sli^]\ui5 yé ó.n x)oiTiA.rj ifrA.h-tiile (2) óe^5-c]\éiú]M'b

Uhii^ Tl^i]:ce]\i A.n cj^A.eb x)ó a]\ -ó. b):A.cMÚ ^^é ^\imíi,

Sé •oeipeó^t) riA. cívince: ^'^05í>.1 y-ov-o ^5 Pp-óvtic U^^):e

Sliocc l/0innp5 (3) n^ ):éite nÁjA coiz^il ^.n p-ó.t)^c.

A5 1^0 A.b)AÁn *oo ]\^m^e £yx) Me6.czú]\\e aj inoló.'ó

CMÍín
-6>i'

Chont)-6.é in1itJi^-e-ó í, x)o cótimMg 1 n-^ice le

Coillcem^c ói]\ ve\]\ fé yé\r) 50 X)Cii5 ye 0. gnÁ-ó t)! 50
hó^, -^5«]" cu5A.nn i'é

Mniii n^ te^^'-^ Tnói]\e (cnocÁinín

i&cÁ ís\\ cút ^15© lilói]\ Chilló.o*o^ni) £>^'^uy CoillceniA^c

^^"ce^c i"-Mi A.b]AÁn^ £scz X)e)]\ Itl^c tli pinn tiom 50 ^i^ib

p 'iiA. i^e^]\b|.'óg^nu^ -6.5 5^^^'^-^"ó]\ 1 115^.]) -oo "D^ile-

toc-]\i^l)A.c^ ^5"r "S^V ^-i^^ir^eAn fí cineÁlcA.-p mó]\ -Do'n

1le4>.ccúi]\e A.5 nige ^ cuix) é^'OA.ig, -jc. Ilí con^buigeMin

A.n Ue^ccúijie ^n ^uc céAioní». -ó.]\ yuv g^c béx^^A^--^ ó tuy

50 x^ei^Ae^t). llí cmue-Min b^iig ^n glóijí a]i ^n lici|\ ó

-^cc 111 1-6.11 ^ce^-o le4>.c-]\4.nn. If -ooig 511]^ ^b)\Án t)'Á

A.b]\ÁnMb co]'-<M§ é -peo :

—

(1) Sic : An ConlÁnAc, acc*'1«cc iajihai-d " aj li-tnle cóip eile.

(2) "xinn jjAc tJile x>eAJ;-tt»éicib," Ati ConlÁnAc. "le 5AC «ile
oeAJ-tneujicA," G, fHifc -d'aciiuij ah focAl mA]\ cÁ.

(3) Sic: An ConLÁnAC. "SLiocc f infut $ao-óaiI jlAip nÁ]t comjilt
An kiaI," G. "Sliocc finnp»n nA véile," A. ; Ajup if mAp fúx) t)o

cuaIaix» mipe é ó béAt -oAoine etle, acc cuaIaiV) mipe 1 gcórrinuióe
' nÁjt C0151II An pixMJAC," A^op if 0Ó15 5U|t ccApc pin. tlí léiji x>Ani

CAT) é " luÁji C0151L An puvt." t<\b<Mpte«tt " Caajtc " mAn"CAép"i
mbéAjtÍA, mA)i " CÁ" 1 ngAe-óeils.
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The orphan and the widow get assistance and redemption,

A way to get food and clothes, and land without r-ent

;

Poor scholars get writing and schooling and learning there,

And the people who ask alms are drawing and journeying

thither.

It overcame the world for all its good qualities,

And Eaftery has awarded it the branch, over all that he ever

saw ;

Ihe end of the talk is this : Long life to Frank Taafe in it,

The descendant of the Lynch of hospitality, who never spared

the hunt.

Here is a song that Eaftery composed in praise of a girl,

one Nancy Branach, or Walsh (1). I thought she was

a girl from the ovunty Mayo who lived near Coilltemach, for

he himself says that he loved her when young, and he brings

in the name of Lis Ard (a small hill at the back of Killeaden

House) and of Coilltemach into the song. But Mr. Finn tells me

that she was a servant at Geata-mor, near Loughrea, who

showed great kindness to Eaftery in washing his clothes, etc.

Eaftery does not keep up the same vowel throughout

each verse from beginning to end in this song. The stress of

the voice falls on the letter " o " only in the first half of the

verse (my transl^ation of the first verse will show the English

reader the metre). No doubt this is one of his early songs :
—

(1) The Irish name Bre^tlinach (pronounced Bran-ach) is

always translated Walsh, or Welsh, in English. Breatnach is

the same as Breatan-ach, i.e., Britain-ish, or Brit-ish. But the
Irish name for Wales is Breatain (Britain) ; hence the trans-
lation of Breatnach into Welsh, or Walsh. All the Irish Walshes
are, no doubt, descended from Welsh ancestors. I heard an
Irish-speaking woman make a curious pun on this name to Mr.
Walsh, a respected merchant in Tuajn, Pleased at some bargain
she had made, she said, " ni DtteActiAÓ tú acc bpcA^ ne^c 1'"
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Cóninint)eí).nn có^ilín 05 Có.ob poy -oe'n 5e^c<s nióji

A t)Cii5 mé 50 nió]\ (l) mo ^l^A-o "óí,

Ci. í>^ 5]AU^-ó ^p 'óívc iiA. pó|" (2) DO ióéóvn]:6-ó m^]\b beó,

A'-p 50 iiib|:e^p]\ liom léi 5í>.bí>.il (3) nÁ 1 bp^]\|\có.f.

UÁ A. cúilponn |?Áiiine4>.c |^ionn Y ^ m6>l^it) cí^oI t)eís|*

•oonn

'S ^ X)Á full gb^f cotii cnmnn le Ái|\íie

Ú]\éi5pnn beMi A.'f clMin, ^ vcoi^, nÁ n^UiAsij^ireov lion

go hloppuf (4) no 50 1i-lJlnio.ll Hi ITIliÁille.

lí>.b^i|i p liom 50 clÁic, 'fé t)iibA>i]\c fí,
"a liiíle 5]^Á-ó

'* bíot) ]:oi5i"o ^5i5.t) 50 x)co.5o^i'ó ^n ofóce,

'S eulócíx-Q le^c 50.11 fpÁ|" 50 h-íocc^]\ Cbonc4>.é ChlÁi|\

AY ^ií pllpt) nié 6.]i 111Ó nió.c<i.i|i coi-óce,

"Oó. nibéinn-|'e {y]\ Slilió.b C^ijin no £^]\ linillóvC ísn Le6.]^ó.

ÁljlT) (5),

-An Á1C í).]\ cis}t mé ceovT) l<k pnce

l^' cii^nce ís cúilponn bó.in 50 n-óljr^X) nuiix) Áp |'Áic

1 ^Coillcem^c 5^0 ^on lÁ ^onívi^.'

(1) " 5^0 I1-Ó5," C. (2) "t^olc Aft x)Ar: ah ót|i," C.

(3) "5eic A5 ól lci," C. (4) 50 h-UpAip, MS.

(5) Recte '* ha leApA ÁinTje," A5 Cill-AO"oÁin, 'n Áic a iiuja-ó é.

(6) Literally : There lives a young girl on the side down

from the great gate, To whom I have given my love greatly

(aliter, when young) ; Her cheek is of the colour of the roses,
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NANCY WALSH.

A girl beyond comPARE, a pretty girl lives THERE,

By Geata-mor the FAIR one is dwelling

;

Sudh cheeks, like roses RARE, the dead would rise to OTARE,

I'd rather be with HER than in heaven.

Around her forehead brown the hair in curls hangs down,

Grey eyes without a frown, round as berries ;

We'd leave both wife and child, and house and home behind,

Would she come to us—to find us in Erris (6).

S*he spoke to me softly, 'twas what she said, " 0, thousand loves,

Have patience until comes the night,

And I shall elope with thee without delay to the north of the

county Clare,

And I shall not return to my mother for ever.

If I were on Slieve Carn or on the summit of Lisard,

The place where I spent a hundred days stretched out,

It is certain, white coolun, that we would drink our enough

In Ooilltemaoh every fair day.

which would make the dead alive, And sure I would rather be

going with her than in Paradise ; Her coolun is ringletted and

fair, and her forehead slender, handsome, brown, And her two

grey eyes round as a sloe ; I would forsake wife and children,

my store, if you would proceed with me, To Erris or to Umhall

Ui Mhaille.
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1]' cinnce ^ ]\inn-cpoii)e 'OÁ t)]:éA.'0]:-Mnn-'pe f5^\io'b ^iof

go meí>sll]:í>.mn mo liiiAvii ^mi iym]i^|",

'S 50 le^tiy^inn cú cpe -pli^b ^^n t)eoc nÁ 5]\eim t)e'n

'OÁ mbeit)* po]^ ^^ixiii 50 mbeiúeÁ (12) 1 nt)An v^m.

Ace mile glói]^ "oo tDliixi., nio)\ c^ill me te&^z mo cií'.ll^

Ci*D ^\i\\ míy^t £y ciiA.iX) me 6^y, cs cinUn |:^irine-6.c,

'S nÁ]\ ]\ii5íK'ó Aon i:e^p ]n^m vo cvi)]\]:e(s'6 ^ lÁiii ^iii-6>]\

Li-oe (13) -06 mo fcó|\ "OA bjreicpÁ ce^cc fc^n ]\ó'C,

but) h-i ]\é^lc Í in \'Cyr\ ^ceó lÁ geimpit),

UÁ -0. yolc ^]\ X3^c ^11 ó)]\ ^5 ceccc 50 bei^l ^ ^pó^,

50 C|\oilli'e^c, I'oiltye-^c, yAmnne^c, jrillce (14).

U^ ^ b]\oll^c co]\nixc (?), 10.11, ^|\ i)^t ^11 c]^iúc]i^ bÁin,

tlo m^]\ bei"ó' x)í]^le cnÁiii a]\ cl^sp ^5 ]\itince,

*S ^n ^ile 1 mb]\ó.5MX) mo JitÁ-ó m^|\ cúb^p cuile ^]\

qiÁig,

tlo i»vn e^vl^ ce/scc ó'n ]'nÁm, t)^]i tiom-]"-^-

(1)
*• An cu bt I n-oÁn -oAni," C. (2) Sic, C. ; "a leicei-o," S.

(3) 'Ma -olAOitictb, foiLlpeAC, ppeitpcAC, f AtnneAc, pillceAC ; C.

(4) CpoillreAc is a commoa word applied to fine hair, but its exact
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It is certain, secret-heart, if I were able to write down,

I would coax my desire without a doubt,

And sure I would follow thee through mountains, without a drink

or bite of food,

If I only knew that thou wouldst be fated for me.

But, a thousand glories be to God, I have not lost my sense by

thee,

Though it was well I escaped from it, O ringletted coolun,

For sure no man was ever bom w^ho would put his hand over

Across Nancy Walsh, who would not give her love.

One glint of my treasure, if you were to see coming on the road,

She were a star through the mist on a winter's day ;

Her hair of the colour of gold coming to the mouth of her shoes,

Exuberant (4), shining, ringletted, twisted.

Her bosom pointed (?) full, of the colour of white sugar,

Or, as it were, ivory dice on a table dancing.

And the brightness in the neck of my love like the foam of a

flood upon a shore.

Or as the swan coming from its swimming, methought.

significatioa seems doubtful. CjAoitlreÁn is a plait of three rushlights

made into one big oue, and the adjective may come from this: Other?

say it means " trailing."
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A-^uy ^o, An beA.n le'|\ •oaIIí>^*ó Ap^nf,

CA)^6.nx)pA tDo c^bAiiAc iiA. nx)iAi5, a. oubAvipc ó^u fSe^^l

•00 b'po|t,

*' 50 f5|\iof]?ó.i"óe 6. ]\cy\h 'yíyx\ U^AAoi le pÁ|\if/'

lúno, céile e^w pg, 'f tninepb^, nUM|\ "oo bí,

*S A.n x)iA.|" ó.]i A^on oit)ce c^^bMjic 1 Ia^cmja,

tVi ciucj^At) A [^JcÁilLe^cc po]" le H^ni^MX) Wa.Ii^Íi ttio

1 troeife, 1 n5ile, 1 fgéuii, tiÁ 1 mb]\eÁ5A.cc (1).

i
T)hÁ mbut) liotii-|'A A.n phpMtic 'f ^^ SpÁin, Y ^'^

rSionnA.in nii^^^ 50 bóinn (2)

(Chiúb|\Mnn é a.|" a. beicleA.c pnce,

'S 50 mbpe-6.]\p bom tJAic-]'e pó^ nÁ a b|:tiil 1 ^cga^jvca

6.n ói]A,

A^u^^ é beic Of mo cóniA.i]\ 'tiAs milcib,

*OÁ. n^luA^ifireA liom ^ fcóip 5000].^ ceól -6.5111' VP^t^^»

1n|' 54>.c b^ile beA.5 ^'f ^^l^
"^'-^ b]:uil ]"-mi pio^A^cco.,

'S x)Á. mbei-omn mo ^^15 |?6.oi 'n ^cjióin 1 5comA.cc ati

ceAcpAmA'ó Seó|\]"A,

phó]"|?Ainn cú 5^11 b^c g^n CAotjii^.

(1) "An pjtAinc 'r An Uóíá», 'p a bpuil lonncA 50 coin," C,
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Venus, after everything that Homer has written of her heauty,

And lo, the woman by whom Argus was blinded,

And to bring Casandra after her, who spoke the tale that was

true,

" That all who were in Troy would be destroyed by Paris "
;

Juno, spouse of the King, and Minerva when she was in it,

And to bring the couple together on one night.

Their qualities would not compare with Nancy Walsh, my

desire.

In prettiness, brightness, beauty, or fineness.

If France and Spain were mine, and from the Shannon to the

Boyne,

I would give it to be seated by thee,

And sure I would rather have a kiss from thee than all that is

in the Forge-of-Gold (mint),

And it to be before me in its thousands.

If thou were to journey with me, my treasure, thou wouldst get

music and sport

In every town great and small that is in the kingdom,

And if I were a king under a crown, with the power of George

IV.,

I would wed thee, without cows, without siheep.

(2) AUter : "btieÁjcA," cÁ An x>Á foium Ann.
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Y\\o]\ yé^"o nié ^von CLincA.^" fÁ^A^it x ^ce^s^tc i>^\\ Mi

5C]\ 11 ui 111115^*0 niójv -00 bí 0.5 C^coilcib CíiorTo^é Y\iy

gA^ítliiiie, 1 nibA.iL-loc-pr^c. U<s cuiriine ^5 n^ feA.n

x)-6.oinib 50 ]\Mb £y leicéii) ^nn, a.cc ^5 pn A.n meA^t).

1|" "ooig ^iiji ^5 lÁix)|\iu5ó.'ó lÁni *OíióninMll tli Clion^silL

•oo cpiiinnigeA.'ó é, ^5U|^ giiji lA.bA.i|\ nxs c^inceoiiM-oe 1

11-^.5^1-0 nA. nt>|\oc-'óli5ce gA^llt)^ ^S^^f ^ n-^s^MX) rió.

nt)e^ciíiiiii). 1]' co|"TTiúil ^uji in ]"^n mbli^-o^in, 1828; vo

cjMUintii^eAt) é, óip 'oei]\ Ati Re4)wCCÚi|Ae 50 mbeit) lon^-

riAv'ó le ]?eicpric ^5 nA 'o^oinib ^p 'ouexscc bli/^-ono. 0.

n^oi-pcit) if é pn, if X)ói5, n^oi-A.]vpcit). puA.i|i tné mi

cóip i|^ ]:eA.np 'oe*n A.b)iÁn |^o o'n AcMp Cleinenc O L115-

níí.i'ó, "oo cuA.tó.i'ó é ó béówt feAn-pit 01115 bliA.t)ii^ pcit) ó

•poin. 'Oei|\ ^é 1 n^^e-oeit^ m^p beA.n6.f: " *Oo bí

Aquiigce 'oe'n ^sbjiAri yo, A.nn, 5^0 ó.on '5^^ cumó.'ó 'óó yé\Y\

•oo |iéip rieice ^r\ lA.é, t)e bpi^ 0. ceóib. UÁ fé -p^^AÍobcó.

T)o ceól * 1>Á féile II0.011Í1 pi.-ojAM^' ^S^if S^'oe^t) nó.c

bpuil mó|\^n t)e 'pmuó.íncib AjATD-^i^eMicA^cA. mmtí, ní'l 50

cinnce ó.bjió.n eile ^mi n^^e^oeil^ no yt>.r[ SA.cpbé'b.plA. ^

céix)eAwf coth niMcleif /sn ^cjól pn. Sin é ppíoni-buA.i-ó

A.n A.bpÁin feo." UÁ "OÁ xsinm -o.|\ ó.n «sbjiÁn fo : "An

Cíof C^coilce^c/ ^^uy '*Cómc)\uinniU5ó.*ó n-ó. gC^coil-
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I have not been able to find any proper account of the great

gathering that the Catholics of the county Gal way had at

Loughrea. The old people remember that there was such a

gathering, but that is all. Probably it was to strengthen the

hands of Daniel O'Connell that it was held, and that the

speakers inveighed against the foreign laws and the tithes. Ifc

was apparently convened in the year 1828, for Raftery says that

the people will have a wonder to see, coming on the year twenty-

nine. I got the best version of this song from Father Clement

O'Looney, of Loughrea, who heard it twenty-five years a^o from

the mouth of an old man. He speaks of it as follows:—"There

were changes (i.e., other versions) of this song, everyone shaping

it for himself according to the affairs of the day on account of its

music. It is written to the air of ' St. Patrick's Day/ and,

though there are not many elevated thoughts in it, there is

certainly no other song in Irish or in English which goes so well

tj that air. This is the chief virtue of the song." This piece

has two names, the " Catholic Rent " and the " Gathering of

the Catholics in Loughrea." I have translated the first verse into

something like the metre of the original ; —^^
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An cíos cAuoitceAC.

"Le I'eucMHC in piA. ^íotiCMt) ]'eó if bA^o^A^l^c -oo'tt

Aicme (1),

ll^c t)C]\oi[5eA.tin At! Aoine Y ^^^ in5éílteA.nti x>o

Óíí.coilci'b (2),

"Oo ]\éi]^ míy]\ t)ií'b^i|\c peA.t)^^\ 'f^ ttlAi^ifCip

;

S^niob pA^|'co|AÍní 50 t)cuic|:^'ó ^n be^tA.c-|'A.,

"Lá 5A.C -6.on m\ 50 tiibeit)' qunnrmi^' in]^ -^ac b-6-ile ^c^,

A5 CUiA.in-nieA.1^ béit) (3) x)íbipc x\]\ New Lights íy*y

Orangemen,

'S 1 iiibAile-loc.^\i'AC (4)j Y^^'o téi^e^t» a. iiibeA^to. "óóib,;

ó cA.illeAsiii6>]v Clayton c^ Daly ha leA>b-6.ii) '^Mnn,

*Oo lucc bioblisi-o bpéi^e x)t>. ^éillij^i-ó ]:eA.]Xó.,

Il^c ii-iimtiKi^e-^nrj -oo f^A^^^^ic nÁb]iÁCM]t. '

(1) " Ajnu-O," S. and G. (2) CacoIic (3) " bi t>iAbAittc," S.

(4) "toc jtéAJAc, \ Léijni-ó 1 tnbeArA xíaoíX)" S.

Literall}^ : On looking into these weathers (times), it i»

dangerous for the tribe, Who fast not on Fridaj^ and submit not

to Catholics ; The heavens they shall not get without iihe seal of

the Church, As Peter and kis Master have spoken ; Pastorini

wrote that there would come this way, A day in each month in

w'hich they would hare a meeting in each town ; At Clonmel

there shall be a banishment of New Lights and Orangemen, And
in Loughrea their life was read to them (there is apparently

something wrong here). Since we have lost Clayton we have

Daly in jjlace of him ; To the people of the false IMbles do

Tjot siibfldit in future, Who never bow to priest or friar,
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THE CATHOLIC RENT.

On observing the SIGNS, I see FEAR for the fanatics

Who fast not on FRIDAYS but JEER at the Catholics ;

Success is DENIED them, DEFEAT shall be absolute,

As Peter and JESUS have spoken.

Wrote PastoREENI, you'll SEE it made manifest,

A rascally MEETING each month in each hamlet. But

Clonmel shall makes PIECES of New Lights (5) and Orangemen,

And Loughrea shall DEFEAT them and BEAT their rascality ;

We have lost our good CLAYTON, but DALY'S as bad for them,

Their Bible's menDACIOUS, we'll SHAME them and

sadden them,

We'll give them ('twill PLEASE US) a token.

(5) The New Lights seem to have been some religious sect.

Burns alludes to them in his poem " The Twa Herds, or the Holy
Tulzie." There is a long poem in English on the " New Lights of

Askeaton," written by, I think, a carpenter, after the Irish form
of versification. I found it in Galway. It consisted of eight
verses, of which I here give the first, fifth, and eighth. It is

entirely built upon the ae and o sounds. There are 128 rhymes
on the ae sound and 32 on the o, and no others :

—
Ye muses now come AID me in admonishing the PAGANS,
The New Lights of ASKEATON, whose FATE I do deplore ;

From innocence and REASON they are led to CONDEMNATION,
Their faith they have VIOLATED, the OCCASION of their woe.

The Mass they have FORSAKEN, their source and RENOVA-
TION,

To free them from DAMNATION and SATAN'S violent yoke

;

The means of their SALVATION at the great accounting
TABLE,

When mountains ^hall be SHAKEN and NATIONS over-
thrown.
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Ace c|\eit)i5fó 'oo'n clén\ 'y x)o cóiiinÁ-ó y\í>. h-CAj^luife

oinnn

riÁ li-eiliji-o A.n bíobl^, no ciucfiMt) fé C|\^pA o|\|AMt)(l)

Af cui^i-o nA.c nió.5A."ó mi cÁf fo.

Úo|-M5 An VSé^L fo le iiAbA^jA 6.'y le ci^^\cuifne,

Seun llMinjiAOi a. céile le •opihf A.5VI]' n1^ll^c^t^,

bui) niA.it con^istii Liiicejv |:^oi CpMimetA Y V^^' ^^^^^^^V

tlix)ly (2) -A^wf bul^^Mt) Y SeÁ$^n C^ilbín, x)|\oc-|aac

Ó cMlleAiTiA]\ mÁilAe (3) CÁ bÁipe te S^cf^.tiMJ,

Acc ciuc]?A.i-ó A.n lÁ A. bpui^pt) finn fÁf^iti in yo.x)

ÚU5 C]\íofc -00 pe-ó.'OA.p 'f "oo'n pApA. (4).

(1) "Ip bAosAlAÓ Ati c-ACftuJA-ó é," A. (2) "nA-omeLl," G. & S.

(3) " ó bpuilmit) 5An t^ise," O'L. (4) " peA-OAjt An p^pA," S.

Ihe New Lights' termination is a sad extermination,

Abandoned to ruination and despairing of all hope ;

A sad commemoration to constant desolation,

For ever extirpated amongst demons to bemoan.
Without a mitigation or the smallest renovation
From continual vexation and daily reproach,

Bereft of consolation, expelled and renegaded,

To live in reprobation, extermination, and woe.

You scientific sages of classical experience

Restrain your imputation, your favour I implore

Bereft of true sensation, my intellects do fail me,
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But trust ye the clergy and the discourse of the Church,

And the holy sermon that saints and apostles have written ior us ;

Do not seek the Bible, cr it shall come across you (1),

And, understand ye, that this is no mockery.

This story began with pride and disparagement

;

Henry renounced his spouse through lust and devilment,

Good was the help of Luther to Cranmer and to Latimer,

Bidley and Wolsely and Jack Calvin, ill-luck on them

;

Since we lost Mary (2) the English have the goal,

But the day will come wherein we will get satisfaction in the

promise

That Christ gave to Peter and to the Pope.

(1) This seems to mean, "or it shall trip you up," or *' be the

worse for you." Another reading, " it is a dangerous change," or

a "dangerous translation."

(2) Aliter :
" Since we are without kingship."

Grammar rules don't aid me, for my learning is but low.

For had I been dictated by fluent education,

In versification my name you would have known ;

By ways and occupation I'm a p(?rarabulating tradesman,
Those publicans are shaking and bailiffs at the door.

There are in each of the above verses sixteen vowel rhymes
upon the sound of " é " (or ae) and four on the sound of ' o." The
English reader must understand that the composer pro-

1 nounced " Askeaton," "reason," "demons," and "experience," in

I

the above lines, as " Askaeton," " raeson," " daemons," and
" cxpaerience."
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Cti^coilcib,

ShiKOil p^-o le céile ^n fíne^niA.in (1) fo t)0 je^pp^t)

tlí 5MtieA.ni ^'ei-oce bun-Áic (2) A.n b^ll^ fo

UÁ C]\íofC tn^^A [if] léigce, i -^-einfeA^cc te pe4>v\)<^]\

Síioc|\iii5 óvti c-A^on Tiiívc "oo ceuf^t) A^p -mi t)C-^l/sm 'óúinn,

Sé SÓA^ni^f, ní b^ieu^, a t)'yÁ5 éipe 4^5 n^. S^cf^n^g,

Acc cÁ.*n CM]'bé4>>n^t) (3) ^n^icete b-MÍe 'g^nn

SA.01I11T1 n-^c i'^Tu^ u^nn fAfo^t).

(1) Sic, O'L.; "plantation," S., and the others.

(2) •' Foundation," A.; " fun-©Améix>," O'L.

(3) Sic, O'L.; " revelation," S., and the others. if cofmuiL sup

cleAcc An UAeccúifte tiA pocAt, "plantation," ASUf "foundation,"

A5UP " revelation " óitt if f«AimneAc iat>.

(4) The Irish Spring begins February 1.

(5) Raftery was probably thinking of a folk verse, which runs

thus, pithily and truly:—

I



1 «hall tell ye a story of Edward and his father,

Since it was they put complete-ruin on the Gael and on Catholics J

They thought, together, to cut down this vineyard.

Which never withers in Spring (4) or in March.

But not of blown sand is the foundation of this wall

;

Christ, as is read, is beneath it, together with Peter.

A work that shall not fail and that shall not burst is this Rock

;

The One-Son set it up, who was Crucified on earth for us

;

It was James( 5), no lie, who left Ireland to the English,

But we have, near home, the Revelation,

And I think that not far from us is satisfaction.

S« rtjcAcc tlij SéAmAf no 5*in "oinn éi|te,

lo n-A le*t-5|iót5 5Altt)4, f a ltAt-b|iÓ5 jAe-éeAlAC,

tlí tiatifA-ó fé buitte «ai-ó nÁ itei-oceAC,

'S "o'^Áj pn, fA-o 'f niAitiix), Ati t)on«f A|i gAet>eAlAil>.

i.e.—It wtm the coming of King James that took Ireland from us.

With his one shoe English, and his other shoe Irish ;

He would neither strike a stroke, nor yet make a settlement,

And that has left, so long as they exist, misery upon the

Gaels.
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If jTó.'o^ me ^5 éifce^cc le f^é^lcA^ib ^5 iinceA>cc

An n^om^t) l^ 'oé^^ 50 inbéit) cé^t» pe^pf^. 1 ^cuix)-

e^cc (1),

A5 bpe^gnu^A.'oltjcc éici5 (2) n^c n^éille^nn "oo ttlui^ie

A5 ^n mbpeiceA.iTin^f X)éi5e-^nn-6.c 51^o"6j:ík]\ (3) 5^0
•omne ac^

belt) ^iiMf -^5^1]' ^éibionn ^5 lucc féA.1-^ bjnfce ^nn,

Sé-Miió^f Af Se^ftiJf -6. "o'ioiTip^i^ le cub^ifce,

AY Ipbéb iiiéi|\t)|\e-6.c (4) f^oi leun in f^n ríionbí>.]A,

t)éit) C]<oniiMlt ^]\ éilt -o^Y ^ lléill of íx coinne,

Acc f-6.oilini, Tn^^\ léigceí»^]^, mÁ fé-ó.'o^nn tlilli^^tn imce-^cc

n^c feA.ff^it) fé c^Ia.iíi le SÁi]\fé^ll.

éip5i"De A 'ó-6.ome ^^Uf 51a.cm'ó meiftie-ívc

0^\ feicpt) pb lonj^n^».!) (5), ce^ci: bli^TÓn^ An n^oi pen
An cé "oubAipc íyw méí^X) pn ní ye^\\ é ^^n ciii^i'in

111 A|\ tei^e-^t) fé 56.C Ú5'OxS|\ j^'y x)ó^Z6^,

Y\\o]\ cói]\ t)o TiiAvC 5^6"óeil íyy bic clA^onA.-ó nÁ pliers t) (6)

Acc zo-^cs Cl^^nn tllliitix), O CeA.ltA.15, ^^^ ctifp"ó,

t)bí [^n] 5únÁn[A.c] Y -^^^ 'OáIa.c ^5 léi^eA.'ó A.n

coiTimifpon

SA.05A.I yísX) A.5 'OA.n Ao-ó^Án í>.\ a^ Coimcellor Guthry

Vío|\-f50c nA. bpA.o|iA.c ^.511^ a.|a nt)ói5 bob Darcy

1.1101: yeól^ oi'óce céA.|XA bi A.5 eiiló^ 'y ^5 imceAvCC

'S mo\\ téi|\ 'DÓib csX) voyuy le nÁijie.

(1) "CMA-ówumAn," O'L.

(2) Sic, O'L.; " A5 btieAtnuJAx» a)i luce eijeAÓA," S,

(3) "bliAJpAji, blA05):<^t"." í^- «'^nd G. t)lAo-ó = 5lAo^.
(4) " meAlLcAc," S. (5) " AonA-ó," S. ;

" longAíicAf," O'L.
(6) "mA|t cÁm«ix> mic niilix) (sic) riAC jiinne jtiAm ceAlg," O L,
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1 am listening to stories going about,

That on the nineteenth day there shall be a hundred persons in

company,

Confuting tlie people of perjury who do not give-in to Mary,

Who reared on her lap the King of the Graces.

At the last Judgment each person of them shall be called,

There shall be danger and chains for tlie people of the broken

seal there,

James and Charles, who turned with mischance,

And Elizabeth the harlot (7), under misery and murmurs (?);

Cromwell shall be in a leash and O'Neill over against him,

And I think, as is read, if William can get away,

He will not stand his ground against Sarsfíeld (8).

Bise up, ye people, and take courage,

For ye shall see a wonder coming on the year of 'twenty-nine ( 1) ;

He who has spoken all this is not a man without understanding,

For he used to read every author ^nd date.

It were not right for any son of the Gael to twist or turn (9) ,

But the choice one of the sons of Milesius, O'Kelly, shall not fail
;

Gannon and Daly were reading the Commission,

Long life to Dan Egan (10) and to Councillor Guthry,

True flower of the Powers-country, and no doubt Bob Darcy
;

The people who eat meat on Good Friday were stealing away and

departing,

And thev could not see the door for shame.

(7) Aliter: "Deceitful Elizabeth."

(8) The idea seems to be that Owen Roe O'Neill and Sarsfield
will punish Cromwell and William in the other world.

(9) Aliter: "Deceive."

(10) Probably Dan Egan of Limehill, says Mr. Finn. Bob
Darcy was Lord Clanrickarde's agent.
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tnol|:^ix» me ^ coit>ce pb, ^guf iocckio ^n cio]^ C0.C01I-

ce^c,

'S nÁ cuilligit) f5Anno.ll no. nÁipe,

If be-cg in fAn 5ciof é, ^'f f^opócMt) fé ciKl^rii

An ToeAcm^t) ni gt^ODf^p (1) m^p oe^nc^iue ofpMb
ce^n-^,

belt) cei>.pc Agitf t)li5e x)A.oib 1 t)cip A.'f 1 DC4yl<i.m.

tli b^ojl^c t)úinn coit>ce com fax) 'f m^sijifeiyf O ConA^ill.

Cf eix)iT6 le fifmne n^. n^oirh ^.'f n^^. li-^pj-c^Ml (2),

*Sé H^ifcefi t)o minig 'f do cuip fiof ^n ^iqiif feo

-4x)eip 50 mbéit) g^lliivib le fÁn^iú (5).

bhí ó^X) fA054>.l bnAit)eApc-<y 50 leóp 1 néipinn 1

X)C0fAC An céiX)-bliAt)An cuAit) CAfpAinn. but) fiop-

nÁimx)e t)*á céile An "Olije Aguf nA 'OAOine. tli gÁt) a
pÁt) gup 1 n-A^Ait) An 'Olige Aguf Ap CAoib nA nt)A0ine

t)o bi An UeACCúipe 1 ^cómnui-óe. "Oo bí feAp Ann, An
UAip fin, t)Ap b'Ainm Ancoine O "OAlAig. bhi fé 'nA

fAop Át)muit), Aguf vo bi fé *nA CAipcin Ap nA buAC-
Aillib bÁnA. Uhii5 t>uine fiAt)nuife 'nA a^ai-ó ^up

fgAoil fé 5unnA leif, acc niop bfiop t)ó, mAp cpeit> nA
tJAoine, ACC 50 pAib impeAfÁn eACoppA. Ap leAC-fúil

x)o bi An "OáIac, Aguf DubAipc fé leif An bfCAp fo in

fAn gcútpc ; '* 'OÁ gcAicpnn upcAp leAC, nA faoiI nAC

(1) "i)ti5r»r,"s.; •'bu«5r*^"G.
(2) "Ha ifAir^intse," O'L.; 'Un me^v t»o rsr»»* CebbeU!" A (1)

(3) **x\vettt 5« mbéi^ éijio jr^ot LÁn ttéirti»" O'L.
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I call ye, ye people, and be not under reproach
;

I shall praise ye for ever if ye pay the Catholic rent,

It is very little on us in the month is a farthing a week,

And do not earn for yourselves scandal or shame.

It is a little thing in the rent, and it will free the land,

Tithes shall be called for, as used to be done to ye before ;

There shall he right and law for ye in respect to country and

land,

There is no danger of us forever, so long as O'Connell lives (4)

;

Believe ye with truth, the saints and the apostles,

It is Baftery who has explained and put down this recitation,

Who says the foreigners shall be scattered (5).

The world was troubled enough in Ireland at the beginning

of the last century. The Law and the People were the constant

enemies ona of the other. There is no need to say that Raftery

was ever against the Law and for the People. There lived a man

at this time called Anthony O'Daly. He was a carpenter, and he

was also a captain of the Whiteboys. A man gave evidence

against him that he had fired a gun at him, but this was not true

for him, as the people believed, but that there was a quarrel be-

tween them. One eye only this O'Daly had, and ho said to this man

i?j the Court :
" If I were to fire a gun at you, don't think that I

(4) This line occurs only in the version given me by Father
Clement O'Looney. I hope Raftery did not compose it.

(5) Or "go down hill."
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mbuA.ilpnn tú, mÁ. cÁ mé (y]\ le^c-fúil féni," ^5"r ^^^"

^Mn t)ub6.i]\c ]'é lei]" (yn mh\\e\teí>^m cu|1d^i)\ no niíxpc do

cup i'u^]' o]- ^ conine, "
^"S^y feuc, ]:éin, nii. 'buA.ilim é."

^|\ feij^e^n, ó\]\ h\ cog^ ij]ací>>i]\ ^150. nío]\ -oub^ipc fé
^on i^UTO eile ^cc pn. bhí y^icciof mó\\ £y\\ nc bu^c-

-Mllib 50 lei5]:e^t) fé miiívc ^ n-^inmne^é/i. féin, ^cc ní

I^Mb bó^oj^l íy^]\. Zh-^eiyt [ceil^e^t)] é, ^^Uf cii5ívt)

b|ieiceMÍin^]' c]\occa> ai|\. "Oo pinneí>.T!) cóiri|i^ -oo ^.511^

cuipe^t) Mi cóm]\ó. ^]\ éÁpc, ^^uf "oo cuijAe^t) é péin 'nÁ

fuit)e ^p ^n gcómjv^ lÁ. b|\eÁ5 ^ib]\ei.in, nu^n\ bí cyx)

5]u^ti ^5 i'oillpu5<sú ^5tif n^ bé^sríl^ic í).^ feinm, í>>5tif

cug^t) é m^p pn 50 'oci Suiúe-pinn, 'n Áic ^p ctiipe^i)

c|Aoc yuo^y le n-^ cpoc^t). X>o bí ^n bóc^]A lÁn x)^oine,

^5 fé^cMíic M]\ ^5 t)tjl ^nn, ^5tif x)o péiji tTií>«p bí mi

cÁpc 0.5 pub^l bí pA^x) -6.5 5ló.ox)^c ^ip léimnij ^nuí>>f

^5iif )\ic leif, í>.ínió.c cpíoc-^ féin, ^5«]^ 50 |'^b^ilpx)í|' é,

-ó^gu]' bí cint) Toe n-^ i'^igToiiíp^ib "oo bí in y^^x^ n^^spt)^ ní».

n-éi]\eí).nnA.i5ib, ^^u^^ 'oubM]Ac p^X) leif 1 ng^eibeitj 'OÁ

nt)éA^n|:^t) yé pn 50 i'5^oitpx)í]' ^ ^cuid guntiA. yuc>^y yi>^r\

ypé)\\ ^^vi]' n^c mA.]\bóc^t) p^t) ^on t)uine. Acc ní óe^p-

^^ty\x) yé ^on ^c>.]\]\í>.^X) ^p 1mce0.cc; cuai-ó yé 50 ^'ocí>.ip 5(

•Dci /yn q\oc ^5tif c|\ocAt) é. T}tjbí>.i]ic ^-e^n-fe^xp leif ^r

niDA.inci5e^|\ní>> Sr^E^T^S 5^ ]\íy)h yé a.^ cup jt^ca.i'ó A.ri

lÁ pn ^5 Sin*óe-pnn, ^5Uf 50 bjr^cA.i-ó yé ^n cpoc^t),

f^n mbliA.t)Aiii, 1820, a^uj" 50 p^ib ^n Ue-^ccuipe ^^nn,

^S^r 5^ moe^pnMt) yé A.b]\Áti Mp, ^5Uf 5«^ •Oubo.ipc fé
in i'^n ^céísX) bé^ppó^ X)o bí in yi^n ^bpÁn, ** 50 nibut)

liiMc ^n c]\Min é n^c lei5]:exi.-ó t)*-ó.on 56-6.5 nÁ t>'ó.on

cpísob To'Á |\A.ib Mp, cuicim ís]\ Iája." Out) é -6.11 ci^ll "oo

bí lei]^ pin, 50 iiibut) lii^ic ^n 5Mp5i'óe^c ^n X)Ál<yc

iui^i]\ Mís]\ lei5 yé <ymA.c Miinine<sC^ n^s tiibu<ycó.illit)e
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would not hit you, even though I have only one eye." And tlien

he said to the judge to put up an object or mark lefore him, " and

see for yourself if I don't hit it," said ho, for he was a choice good

shot. He never said anything else but that. The Boys were

greatly frightened for fear he might let out their names, but

there was no fear of him. He was condemned, and sentence of

hanging was passed against him. A coffin was made for him,

and the coffin was placed upon a cart, and he himself was put

sitting on the coffin, on a fine day in April, with the sun shining

and the birds singing, and he was taken in this way to Seefin,

where a gallows was erected to hang him. The road was full of

people looking at him going there, and as the cart was travelling

they were calling on him to jump down and to run off through

themselves, and that they would save him. And some of th»

soldiers who were in the guard were Irishmen, and they told him

in Irish that if he did so they would fire their guns in the air and

kill nobody. However, he made no attempt to escape, but went

quietly to the gallows and was hanged. An old man told Lady

Gregory that he was planting pot-atoes that day at Seefin, and

saw the hanging, in the year 1820, and that Raftery was thero

and made a song upon it, and that he said in the first verse that

was in the song, " how he was a good tree that would not let

one bough or one branch of all that was on it fall to the ground."

The meaning that he had in that was—that Daly was a good

hero w'hen he never let out the names of the other Whit£bc;2,
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bÁn eile; com cpuo^i-o -^5«]' cuijAe^'OA.p m|a é. A^Uf i

ce^]tc -oo •óé^nA^iii a]\ 6.n mbei]\c t)o b|\ó.ic 50 h-éAgcóp-

-6.0 é, no X)Á "ociucpMt)!^' V^^" V^^Vs É^^'ó r^S^ 'ocuicfe^'ó

'oío^^lcA.f ^\\ ^ 5CUIX) cloinne. ^^A^uj^ b*fio|\ -óó é

péA.c i^t) A. |\A.ib ne^j\c CA^lm^n ^511]^ g^^bAlcA^f a.có. iny

50.C uile Á1C, CÁ 'ml fi^t» A.noi]"? CliA^ill p6.X) uile 50

téi|\ é, A^^ii]" ^n tiié^x) niA^oino A.5ti]"|'A.i'ób]ti|" x)o bí a.ca.,

•00 ^'^A.pA.'ó é, A^^u]" |'iiA>i|\ ^n cuit) if r»iót)'Á ^cloinn bi.^^;

nío|\ fÁ^ó.'ó A.CC bet|^c ó.c6>, -6.511]^ cÁ ceó.nn ó.ca. fo 'ríó.

b|AÁ.CMp, ^.^iif cÁ A.n ce^nn eile 'nó. éómnmtie 1 . . .
.**

'Oo pófí^ó cA^itín t)e'n biinA.*ó]'o 50 •oéigeMin^c le feAp

t)0 cóihnuij A. hyA^ry ó Óin'óe-pnn, iy'^^y t)ubM|\c T)Uine

eile lei|^ cyw t11b0.1nc15e0.pt1 a. 5]ie50|\i 50 mbu-ó be^^ ^n

fÁilce TOO bí |\oitnpi. '0'pA.|:|iui5 ^n feó.|i fo có.x) i'Ác

nÁ|\ ciii]\eA.'ó fÁilce níof fe^pp ^ioimpt, ^^uf fé ]Vt)

t3ubA.i|\c fiA-t) lei]', "An cmit) pn "d'a bunó.'ó t)o cum-ó

com h-A^iX) fin, ^y Cjiu^g nA.c ntDeó.cM'óp^'o ntof Ái]\t)e,"

^.^uf bii-o é ^n ciA.ll 100 bí leif pn, 50 mbu-ó cjiu^j é

nÁ.]\ cpocA.*ó 1A.T) féin ! "ÍIhmji cua.Im'ó mé pn," A.p

feifeA.n, "cuiriinig mé a^]\ tTi-5.ll6.cc Tl6.i].'ce|Ai, ^.511^ con-

nA.i]ic mé 50 ]\6.ib éi|:eA.cc A.nn 50 fóill.'* "OubM^ic ó.n

fe6.]i céí^T>ncy ^up cuó.Ia.i'ó yé nÁ|i fÁ.f yéíy\\ ]iiA.m ó poin

£>.]\ A.n mbó.11 £>^\\ c|ioc6.*ó 6.n T)áIa.c 1 n-e^jcoitt.

'PiJ6.i]i mé cuit) loe'n A.t)|iÁn 'Oo ]iinne A.n fle6.ccin]\e

A.n ti6.ip pn. blií bcA^jAn -oe n^. béó.jifA.i'óib A.5 6.n

^ComAineA-c A^tif yxi&^yy TnA.c tli tle^ccÁin um-o i^t),

^.^iir bí cum eile A.5 Seói]ife 1116.0 5^oll6.-A.n-cloi5 ^.^Uf

^5 111 ^c 111 pLomn. A5 yo m6.]\ cin|\ méle céile iA.t), acc

ip 'oói^ nA.c byuil ó.nn -6.ee blot), óip ní'l A.n |\6.nn y\n
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a8 hard as they put it on him. And in the end of the song ho

called upon God to pass a right judgment upon the couple who

had betrayed him wrongfully, or if they themselves were to come

safe, then that vengeance might fall upon their children. " And

it was true for him. Look at them Who had lots of land and

holdings in every place, where are they now? They lost it alto-

gether, and all the goods and riches they had, they were scat-

tered ; and the most of their children died. There were only

left two of them ; one of them is a friar, and the other is living

in .'» X girl of this family was lately married to a man

who lived a long way from Seefin, and another man told Lady

Gregory that small was the welcome was before her. This man

inquired why she was not given a better welcome, and what they

said to him was :
" Those of her family whe went up that height,

it was a pity that they did not go higher," and the meaning of that

was, that it was a pity they were not hanged themselves. "When

I heard that," said he, " I remembered Raftery's curse, and saw

that it was effectual yet." The same man said that he heard

that grass never grew since upon the spot where Daly was unjustly

hanged. I recovered a portion of the song that Raftery made at

that time. Oomyns had some of the verses, and Owen O'Neacht^in

got them from him, and Seoirse Mac Golla an Chloig and Glynn

had others. Here is how I have put them together, but no doubt it

is only a fragment, for that verse upon the tree that never let one
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Ann, íy\\ ^n gcpA^nn, nÁ^\ lei^ •o'd.on «'A cuto je^^ ruir-

im A>]i lÁ]í. \^íyc nA-oiiji-oA. c|\ÁccA.|" ^n 1leívccúi]\e 6^\\

^* ChogA.'ó 5ó.e-óe-6.l le go-llMb" in yA^n 506^.13 bé^pi^^ !

UÁ A>n piMiii céAt>nA in]" 50.C béA]\fó. A^i^e; ]\inne fé 5^0
Aon A.]t A^n ^cunió. céó.-onó., ^n

*'é"
1 lÁ]\ nó. línce, ^StJ]'

A.^ ''ni," *'n," no "It" 1 n-oeine^t) n^. Unce conic|\oni :

—

Anuoine o •o^tAit;.

Ui\ÁcnónA. Aoine A.n ChéA^ft^,

bht nA. 5A.é-óit |7Aoi mio|\]'A ( 1) ^5 nA SmH,
Coihc|\oni ^n l^é céA.'onA.,

*Oo bí Aon-niA.c tnhuipe in f^n ^cp^^nn,

CÁ full le ÍUa-c *Oé (2) *5Aiii,

'Sé mo leiin I a'|' ^^n tiiMC a]v bic -óó ^nn,

'S 511H b'é Cullen Cs) V ^ céile

Cti|\oc Daly, Cs\ 50 •ocugA.it) t)íoI ^tin.

Acc 6. beA.n 05, le m* \\A.é

Cuipim éó.5 A]A A.n mbMle 'nibéi'ói|t ó.nn,

AicíD ^^uf éA.5 6^1]1,

AY 50 n-éi^ii^i-ó ^n ciiile oy 6. ceAnn_,

tlí peó.cA.'ó (y]\ bic An ftiéA'o yw,

A *01iiA glé^il, if é ^ui-óim le fonn

A]\ An b|?eA^\ -oo c]\oc Daly

'S x)'fÁ5bAi5 A ^AolcA A5 50I Y -í^^ ólAnn.

(1) " Mercy," Bell. (2) " Súil le long day," Bell.

(3) "Cellin," 411 CoimÁineAé; "Cullen," Bell.

(4) Literally :
" On the evening of the Friday of the Cruci-

fixion, The Grail had the Gaedheal under mercy ( ?) ; On the anni-

versary of the same day, The One-Son of Mary was on the
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of all its branches fall, is not in it. How naturally Raftery

alludes to the *' Wars of the Gael with the Gaill » in the first

verse.

My translation in the first verse will give an idea of the metre

of the original. All the verses are made with the same rhymes,

i.e., the internal rhyme on the " ae " sound, the end rhymes on a

vowel followed hj "m," "nn," oi "11":—

ANTHONY O'DALY.

On the eve of Good FRIDAY, /
The Gael was LYING, smit by the Gall ;

"'

On the same day, Christ DYING,
Rose, BUYING the human race from its fall.

God grant REQUITAL 1

In our CRYING there was no use at all

;

Cullen and his WIFE THERE
Took the LIFE THERE of Daly. Elack their fall ! (4)

But, young woman, while I live

I put death upon the village in whitíh you shall be
;

Disease and death upon it,

And may the ftood rise over it.

All that, is no sin at all,

O brigiht God 1 this is what I pray, with desire,

Against the man who hanged Daly,

And left his kindred weeping and his children.

tree. I hope in the Son of God ; It is my grief and without any
good for him in it

;
(there is something amiss in this verse ; an

alternative reading is: Hoping for a long day, i.e., respite, which
makes better sense) And sure it is Cullen and his spouse Who
have hanged Daly. 'May they give satisfaction for it

!
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-dn cé 'o'f é^'ofiís'ó fo.nA.cc le tiA. -md.

5^c peA.c6.*ó t)'Á léi5ce-ís]\

go h-éA5 50 bfA.i|tit) (?) -6.f
^n -opei^m.

'S ió.t> A.n x)Á Óéiiiiín

"Le fgeim -00 foc|A1115 -6.11 plMi,

An meo^x) n^c bfA.ifp-ó o]\f 0. féin

An f^é^l ce^-onA. 50 bf^ipit) £>.]\ a. gclMnn.

Ó pneó.'ó x>o geA^gAv

CA A.n c-^é|\ in a. iíiwi|ac of ^f gcionn

Hi lA.fAsnn n^féA.lcA.

A'f ^'^ ^i-^TE' ^^ pfe^b^nn ^|\ cuinn.

11Í CA^g/ynn 'oimjcc ^|\ -6.n bré-6.|\ . J

A'f ^''^ b-é/snl^^ic, ní lA.bf ait) 50 binn,

Le cútiiA. -oo 'óiA.i^, Daly,

go h-éA.5 ní C15 co|\-^x> Jb>\^ cfoinn.

A'f p«x) é -^n fí|Aéó.n

Ancoine O t)ÁUi5 U mbic "Oe !) (1)

gA^n bféi^ -oo bí'óeó.'ó ^^^.inn ^ísc A.m.

Acc 'o'éA.5 fé 'nA. 5^^eóeí>.l m^^ic

A^uf o'^won fe-6.f níof cl^on fé -6. ceA.nn,

A'f 5iíf ce^ynn-mionn^it) éicig

Chfoc Daly, -^gtif ne^^fc cloinne g^ll.

(1) Sic, Bell ;
*' Sweet Anthony Daly ah cftéAti peAfi," An ComÁm-

CAC.
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íJood is the vengeance M God

To him who could wait for its time,

Every sin (misfortune?) which is read of,

Till death may it watch for the lot of th^im.

It was the two Shameens (2)

Wlio by a scheme made up tho plan,

And as much (of my curse) as shall not watch them

The same, may it watch their children.

Since your limbs were laid out

The air is in corruption over our head,

The stars do not shine,

And the fish, they leap not on the waves.

There comes no dew on the grass.

And the birds do not sing sweetly,

With grief after you, Daly,

There shall never come fruit upon the trees.

And there is the righteous-one

!

Who never humbled himself or bowed to the Galls,

Anthony O'Daly 1 Oh, Son of God 1

Whom we used to (have (with us) each time without a lie.

But he has died a good Gael,

And to no man has he inclined his head
;

And sure it was the thick oaths of perjury

That have hanged Daly ; that and the power of the children

of the Gall.

(2) A disparaging diminutive of Sheamus (James).
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'OÁ mbéinn-'pe mo cléi-peA.c

Lá^^c, éAX)C|Aom, /yi^e^tic^ ^|a pe^nn,

If t)eA.f x)0 'p5|\íobf-Mnn x)o cpéic|\e

1 ríjjl^n-gh^e'óeilse ^p leAvC of vo ce^nn,

111 íle ^Y ^^^ 5cé^'o

An fé "oe^^, Y -^*^ ce^có.1^ *n^ ce^nn,

Ó cuiplin^ tH^c t^e

gup éA5 Daly, i 5CMfleÁ.n Siiit)e pinn (1).

A5 fo píof^ S^^rt^ ^o ^^^ '^^ tle^ccúi|\e -6.5 cup

1 5céill t)o n/s o^oinib corh léi^e^ncA. ^^uf bí fé, ^5iif

coTTi móp ^S^f bí A. eól^f ^|v t)éicib ^gtif ^p fCA^ip tia.

ngpé^gAC Agtif n^ UóniÁnA.c ! If loóig 50 pí>.ib cuilleAX)

A.nri, A.CC mÁ bí, ní bfU^ipeA.f ísCZ ^n mé^t) fo. CÁ -óvti

mio]"úf\ y^x)-ó. fo binn 50 leóp, Af leA<b-6>]A ó.n c]"^oin

cloice X)o CA.]\)VMn5 mé ^n gioc^ fo.

(1) ní'L Ati wAjtA «Á An c|tíomA-ó fteAftpA A5 G., nÁ lcAt t)c*r

outgeA^ béA|tfA ; Aéc cÁ ceAtin etLe Aije tiAÓ "ocug me tuAf . CÁ fc

tnA|t teAtiAf :

—

CÁ tiA pAipeip feo f"Af
XX* fAnAéC 50 OC15fÓ ATI tÁ

lAttttAim Att ntj tiA nst^ÁpcA
5u|t seAUp 50 ngADAi-ó AnuAf

50 b|.'eicpi^ mé An lÁ
A mbéi-ó onjtA t^ÁpA A*f jtUAi^

x>|t 5AC vtile niAC mÁtA^i
X)^^ op-oujs tú Daly tu}\ fUAf,
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If I were a clerk,

Kindly, light-handed, spirited with a pen.

It is prettily I would write your virtues

In clean Irish on a flag over your head.

One thousand and eig^ht hundred,

And sixteen and four added to it,

From the time the Son of God descended

Until Daly died, at the Castle of Seefin (1).

Here is a short piece that Raftery composed io let the people

understand how learned he was, and how great was his knowledge

of the gods and of the history of the Greeks and Romans. No

doubt there was more in it, but this is all I found of it. This

long metre is rather musical. I took this piece out of the stone-

cutter'® book :
—

(1) The following curious qpitaph upon this I>aly, in
English, I found in old Hessian's common-place book. It is

an inaccurate version of what is inscribed upon his tomb in
Kilreacle, four miles east of Loughrea. It is very bad, but
once the people turned to English they became deteriorated in

almost every way :
—

Beneath this speaking slate

Lies Anthony Daly of the Catholic faitíi.

Who went to meet his God with love and free will

0^ the eight of April, from Seefln Hill.

This great country all well know
That he left his friends in grief and woe ;

His parents, wife, and loving children,

Tom, John, and Denis, in the utmost grief for him.
Let us pray incessant without controul (si--),

Tlie Lord have mercy on his soul.
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.\n -oi^ T)Ati b'Aintn mpiueii.

An "Oi^ t)^]\ "bVinni lúpicep if Tnó|\ vo cuic i bpe^xc^-ó

leif,

blii be^^rj ^156 mf 5^0 be^l^c ^]\ óvTI c^b^ni ^Y in

fó^n ^é|i,

Hepciún If fxbsX) Ó -oub^i^t) gup fciú]\^-ó A.n lisn m^]tíK

leif,

lTld.]\f x)0 bi inf 5A.C CA.C mA.]\ if x)o'n cl^si-oe^ni (1)

ceA.p^x) é.

An cpiúji AT)eif n^ h-Ú5X)^if ^f c^yiceo^u ó.n c-úb-6.tl

e^co]if A. (2)

Pívfif 'f mó]\ x)0 mei^llovt) é le ílelen in f^^^n n5]iéi5,

tllifféf ^'f ^ cúni4>.ccA.^ if le n-^ fcu^im "oo riieA^ll^t)

fé (3)

Acciléf 5eA>|\|A ^n Up^oi (4)

—

^^uf ní f^o|\ ^ t)'inici5

-6.n S^péi^.

If lomt)^ fío^ívcc fU4>>f x)o cu^fc^i^ Celeme^chtjf

Af coijii^eikcc ^ AvC/sf bí 1 ^coi^cpioc bf^t) 1 ^céin

go h-if|iionn cug fé ciixb.i|ic, ^guf ITIinuf [inóf] t)o

ce^n^iiiA^ig beif

V>\ fé í).^ ce;i.]\c.6. t)ulc^in ^guf -óe^f c \é £>^]\ a. ^leiif.

Cheifcnij fé fl^'Oimí>>ncuf 6^cz piuco ^n ppionnfo.

X)'f|ie-^5í>>i|i ó,

ITe^^x ^on cfúil 'oo t)A.lbA.'ó teif, A.n C|ti» ctiifling fé
in f^n céib,

Ch^jvon 100 fS^^oil ipút^ é T)o'n 5^l^^^5 ^í^ -^T 5^ noeí^c-

A.it) fé,

'S níof A^icin ^cc ^ niA.'o^x) é, in^|A '0'^c]\ó.i5 ^ fnu.^'ó

(1) " CUinie," MS. (2) " Stf etx>ip fiAXí," MS^
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THE GOD WHOSE NAME WAS JUPITER.

The God whose name was Jupiter, how many fell in love with him,

He found a wife in every place, on earth and in the air
;

With Neptune, who PRESIDES over TIDES and over ocean-

waves,

And Mars, the god of battle-deeds, appointed for the spear.

The three whom authors TEDL US had the JEALOUS apple

flung to them,

Paris, who was led away to Greece by Helen fair ;

Ulysses whom they MENTION, for INVE^^TION he was won-

derful
;

Achilles threatened TROY, and, valiant BOY, he perished

there.

Many is the cold kingdom that Telemachus searched

In pursuit of his father, who was in foreign parts, far away
;

To hell he paid a visit, and great Minos met him :

He was at Vulcan's forge, and he looked at his implements.

He questioned Rhadamanthus, but Pluto the prince answered him.

The man of one eye was blinded by him when he descended into

the cave ;

Charon let him out to them, so that he went to Greece,

And nothing but his dog recognised him, for his appearance

and beauty had altered.

(3) " 5«|i mcAlt fé," MS. (4) "An Croi-o jo caIU leip," MS.
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Cenc<sup f^n bó.t) 6. ce^n5m^i5 leif, but) cionnc^ó

leif A.n f5é^l,

An léine iiiiiie |"ua.i|a fé cug fé íy niíle m/sll^cc "oi,

'OóiceA'ó ^n ^eó.]\ '^^ní m^xic lioin é, no if b|\é6>5^ -oub-

^i]AC liicc léiginn.

An có.inc ^noif ^ •oiib^i]\c mé, cÁ ug-o-^^i p^|i ^5 -pe^f-

^tri leif,

Vlomep bn\5il, ílo|A4>.if, í>^1S^X c^it^e4>."ó nÁ^i f5]Aíob

b^Ae^j^s,

file í>^\\h)t in f^n scúi^e ^ oé^n):^|' 4s n- -6.5^110 U^if-

ce^ix),

Cí>.5^'ó fé leíKC-be^l^i5 ^guf p^c^it) gobÁn in-^bé^U

A5 fo nió>]i "00 liiolfé oib]Ait)e niMc, fA.o]A ó.'óniiJi'o,

t)o cóninui5 1 n-u^cCA]i Cliono^e n^ gMllinie. bhíot)

t)iJil liióji ^5 ^n fleA.ccúi^ie 1 gcótrintii'óe 1 n-Oíb]\it)e

iiiMí;^ no 1 bfe^^A cei]\'oe m^ic. Tlí ]^(y^h ^on ]\ux) x)o cui|\

|:e^|A5 (y}\\ mí>^]\ TO|\oc-obAi|\. Do cxsppAing nié í>.\)

c--6.b]»Án fo £yy le^b^]\ ^n c|"^oi]\-cloice :—



Bejainra, the young woman by whom certainly Hex'cules was de-

stroyed,

A Centaur in the boat who met him it was who was guilty

of the deed ;

The poisoned shirt which he got, he gave it a thousand curses,

The man was burned (and I would not wish it), or else it is lies

that learned men have spoken.

This talk now that I have uttered, there are authors behind it,

supporting it.

Homer, Virgil, Horace, and more who never wrote a lie.

And any poet in this province who shall contradict Raftery,

Let him come half way (to meet him) and a gag shall go into

his mouth (1).

Here is how he praised a good workman, a carpenter, who

lived in the south of the county Galway. Raftery always liked a

good workman or a good tradesman. There was nothing that

angered him like bad work. I have taken this song from the

stone-cutter's book :
—

(1) i.e., I will gag his mouth, or shut him up, with my
superior verses.
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SeAgAn COtlROIT).

Co. oib]\it)e fgiopc^ r|^Ó.C4xni^il A.5 bóc^p Chí>.i|"Le^in

A|\ liiMC lioíTi coi'óc' beic C|aí.cc m|i, itia>]a cA-ouil ^.ige

f^n fpo^c,

Cúmlót)^]\ (1) é 1]" Áitle 1 ri-é^t)^nn gloine ísf cÁpc^,

bic 50 póill.

IV» li-ion5nA.t) ó^^]\, tyw cÁf pn, "oo péi|\ 0. gníoni 'j^ <i.

c^ite4>.cc,

UÁ Tnúní>."ó ^^\ ó tiA-ouin, ^^uf ^n c-oinex^c in &. pó\\,

éifcit) A>n f5eul nii^Y Áit lib, ^guf míneóc^-o o^oib ^]\

b^ll é,

5ti]i oib|ii-óe Coii|AÓi'ó -00 fÁ^MS -ck bjrtiil ó Áp^ini?

50 'Oúnnión.

S^fti 50 t)e^f 1 b]:|\ÁmA. 1 bfuinneo^A^ib if é x)'f'Áif5-

'Ooi|t'pe hó.tl^ A^ji Áille, -^siif '^ bpoilfeAX) -oo ce-6.c

Tnó|i,

t)A.inifcéi|i íyy f ÁÍAvit), le me4>.bAp ^ cinn Y As lÁiTÍie,

Scoi5|te -^Y wj^l^l^-clÁn '*^5^r ^ ^^"
^-^^l^

t)ub<M]Ac mé

t)lié/Mi|:^'ó ton5 ^]i fÁile, coice -^f inAsi-oiue pÁiiiAv,

muillce plúi|\ ^Y ]ió.ibe, fé cuipire-o^t) 1 50^01 Y ^

5cói]s

Le pféA.t 51^11 A^Ypb^ii^ ^ cpíocnui^e-Min 5^0 Áil^e

CcA^pMin fé 50.C Á'óinA.'o le Íi-A.5^1'0 hiw vo cup cum

feóil.

(1) X)eiíiteAti " cúriilox)Aíi "
1 sConnACCAib, 1 n-^in '*cofhluA-OA|i,"
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JOHN CONROY.

There's a workman good and GRACEFUL on the road to Castle

TAYLOR,

And it's I would like to PRAISE him, for it's he who loves tae

game;

He never yet was AILING when the glass was on the TABLE,

And he has not got a FAILING that myself at LEAST could

name.

No wonder, what I'm SAYING, for God has made him PLAINLY,

Of honourable NATURE and his people were the same.

Both generous and FAITHFUL, there's no one who can BEAT

him,

Fron here to Aran QUAY, or can COMPETE with him in fame.

It is he who would fit in (literally, " squeeze ") a sash nictly in a

frame, in windows,

Hall doors of beauty, and all that would become a big house,

Banister and rails with the quickness (literally, " feeling ") of his

head and of his hand,

Stairs and boarded floor, and a lot more I have not mentioned

yet.

He would make a ship on the brine, a cot-boat and the oars,

Flour mills and rape mills, it is he who would set in tune and

order
;

With a clean chisel and plane which finishes every thing-of-

beauty (1)

He frames every timber (necessary) to put a boat a-sailing.
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Oibnit)e c^ó.CAtTiMt fCUMiii). é, -oo t)éMif^t) qioif a-Y

UÁ cpocu5-ó.t) X)í|\e-^c lÁioi^ n^c b]ié^5 ^cÁ mé ^^At) lei|%

m^p if lom^^ f®-^!^ r-^" ^ic r^o ^. nDe^iin^ fé obM)\

An ctiing ^n cUó^t Y ^^ pjiÁc^, bA]A|\^|AOCA., '^uf lÁiitie,

Cé-^cc x)o citeAbf^X) bÁince, ^gtif •o'iompóc^'ó fu^f

^n fóx>,

'S A lÁn n^c ^ctiinini^itn cjiÁcc m]i, •óéA^n|:^'ó yé "^isW

hA^yciy (?)

f-iyc ^f bjió^ -oo'n lÁit), -^5t^f le fle-6.cc g^c uilefójAC,

T)hé^n|:i^"ó -pé 50 feólcA. c^]\|a aY ci^i^^c -^Y cói]xe,

50.C biiile mi) t)e'n cfópc fin, -^^uf cóiiip^. "oo fe^jt

bÁif.

Pe-fi.p [lúcni.6.f.] leigce fg^oilce é -6>]\ m^]\5í>^TC) 110 ^ja

A f^iíi-mI níX f-6.n cí]^ -peo, m .6.^ c^vfó.'ó liotii 50 yó\\X,

l-p beA.5 A. fuini 1 'ocío^b^]" ^cc c^ice^xiii Y F^5^^^ 5^

If lomx)^ lÁ -o^guf oi-oce X)o bí mé le)y .6.5 óL.
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A timely, clever workisan he is, who would make a reel and •

spinning wiheel,

The loom and the rocking-sticks, the weaver's slay and the

shuttle

;

He would read IxDoks and news, because he has learning and in-

struction,

If you were to walk round about the province you would not see

(another) man of his sort.

It is a straight and strong proof that it is no lie I am speaking

of him,

Since it is many a man in this place that he has done i,vork

for

;

The swingles and the harrow, and the drag-rake, wheel-

barrow, and hand-barrow.

The plow that would plow fallows, and turn up the sod.

Much more, too, that I cannot think of, he would make without

waste,

A handle and a footrest for the loy (Connaoht spade), and with

neatness, every kind of thing.

He would make cleverly a car and a cart and a coach.

Every thing of the sort, and a coffin for the man of death.

An active, nimble, loose-limbed man is he, at a market or a fair.

His like there is not in this country, of all that I have yet met

;

Small is his respect for housekeeping, but to be spending and

earning decently ;

Many is the day and the night that I was with him a-drinking.
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"OÁ mbeit)* fé fti^f nA.oi n-oi-oce c1-^ •o'freic^e^'ó Ioja^

[mi] bjAA^Oltl xM]\

CÓ1]1,

Tl-^c -^S^r ^^^^ ^ Cíi]\íofc í^\]\y A.CÁ mo cótri]\Á'ó -oé^nc^ (1),

Sin é A. cÁille^cc fío]- •o^oibj aY tií x)é^|\|?Avi'ó mé

níof tnó.

T)o ÚU1C tni-At) tiió|\ -MTiAvC A>]\ loc 0]\b|"en, i ^Cotro^e

tiA. 5-^*^^^^^^^» T'^^ mblió.'ÓA.in, 1828. 01110.1-0 Aon -oiiine

•oé^5 -^SUf pce íy\\ bo|\D i'eó.n-bÁit) ^5 Anó.c "Oúin no

^tii^c Ciió.in, 1 n-éinfe/scc le cA.o|iA.cA.ib 6.511]^ le^AU-o^b

eile, le 'oub 50 h-A.on-ó.c riAv SMllitVie. bhí cinicioll occ

mílce le "out -^c^k. 11ua.i|a cÁn^A.'OA.ii 1 b]:oi5|^eó.cc "OA

mile -00 5^''^i^^''"^ "oo cuip c^o|\ó. -óvCA. a. co]' c]\é cóin ^n

hi^x), A^uf co]"-M5 Mi c-uif^e a]i úe-^cc ^ixe-ó.c ^oIuavC.

t1u6.i|\ connA.ipc |:eA.]\ x>o bí in -p^n mbÁT) ^n c-uif^e a^
|\ic Afce-6vC, te^5 fé /s có€í>. irióji /sp An bpoll, '^Z^V
b)\úi5 ]'é A cof -M]i. Acc pinne fé 50 ]\ó lÁi'oi|i é, (y'^uy

1 n-Áic /^n poll '00 fcopA.t) if e^t) pinne ]^é A^n clÁp -oo

ciomÁinc A]\ •p^'o A.f -c^n mbAt). t)o líonó^TÍ) ^n b^-o lÁn

ui]"5e Ap An móitnit), Agup cuAit) pé po]^, íN^iif 'o'f^Ág fé
Aon -ouine T)éA5 a|i pci-o A.511]^ loeic ^cAoij^ij a^ qioi-o

leif An tiif^e. Hí jiAib fiAX) acc p^ACAiii ^eAji]! ó'n

CAÍAni, Acc 'nA AiiTTÓeóin pn '00 bÁiceAX) nAoi n-oAome

'óéAj ACA, 'OAOine Ó5A, tiícniA^A, lAi-oiie. 1 t)rofac mi

'oei|\i'ó An i:Ó5niAi|i^ TTiAit)in bi^eÁ^, ciúm, -00 cuaix) An

bÁT) 50 uóin, A^guf -00 bÁiceAÍ) nA 'OAoine -peo. ChuAi'ó

(1) tAbAl|t Atl pile mAft " T)tAr>C<S *' é;
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If he were to ibe up for nine nights, who would see the signs of a

drop on him?

Because he is sensible, wise, princely, humane, courteous.

Luck and prosperity from Christ upon hira ! My discourse is

finished.

There is his character (put) down for you, and I shall say

no more.

There happened a great misfortune upon Loch Corrib, in the

county Galway, in the year 1828. Thirty-one people went aboard

of an old boat at Annag'hdown, together with sheep and other

things, to go td the fair of Galway. They had about eight miles

to go. When they came to within two miles of Galway one of

the ^heep put its foot through the hottom of the boat, and the

water began to come in rapidly. When one of the men who was

in the boat saw the water running iri, he laid his overcoat on the

hole, and t)ruised his foot down on it. But he did it too strongly,

and in place of stopping the hole 'twas what he did—to drive the

plank oul of the boat entirely. The boat was filled with water

in a moment and went down, and left thirty-one people and ten

sheep fighting with the water. They were only a little piece

from land, but in spite of this, nineteen persons of them were

drowned—young, strong, active people. It was in the beginning

of September, on a fine, calm, sunny morning, that the boat Went

to the bottom and these people were drowned. The dreadful news
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An f5é-ó.t Ái'ó'béAl c]\í'o ^r) cí]i ^^nf cjAtiinni^ a.

liícc g^oil riA. T)cir>icioll. 'Oo -piMC nó. co|\pÁin «lie

Af 6.YI uifje Acc Aon ce^nn -^tiiÁm. Hí h-iongn^t)

50 ^A-Mb b^^ón A^iif 5^^1^-501 ^l^ V^'o iTA cí|\e, ^^5«^ bí

inncinn r\íy TiX)ó.oine co|A];\tiiT^ce 50 móp teif mi mi-Ax)

•00 ctiic o|A]A-^ coTÍi h-ob-^nn pn. *Ou'bó.i]AC -mi Re-6.ccúi]\e

50 bpÁ^^r^t) ^'é cuniine 50 bpÁc ^p A.n ^50^.1, ^.511^ x)o

cuip
i'é

1 beA^-pMb é. )ruAi|A 11; é ó.n cuit) if mó -oe tiA

béA]\|^6ib -peo ó ph]\óinpA.'p O Conciib-M|\ "oo cti-6.tMX)

i-o.'O ó f'eMi-mriA.oi -oo pu^A-ó 1 n-<\nA.c Cuó^in í ]:éin, ^5«^

•00 ciiininig 50 niMC mA]\ -oo cuic A.n itii-Á'ó Mní).c, -^gtij"

bí cuit) eile "óé A.5 fe^.n-'OAll 1 n^í^p •00 ÚUAim. X)\ cuit)

oe, X)e tTie/i.bAp a^ ó.n gComÁn^c ni^p mi ^céó.'onA, A511

cÁ cuit) t)é in f^n ]^5]\íbinrí cÁ yj^r\ Ac-ó.'OMtii. 'Oo cuip

mé le céile é cotii itia.ic ^5111" •o'ye-o.tD^-p, t^cr cÁ fé

meAf5c-ís 50 mojA c^vít) a céile, -^^u]' ní'L AsCU bviiLle yó.

cti<M|Mn in fA.n e^^^]! •00 ciii]\ mé ^\\ ha. béA]\]^-Mb.

UA^^nr» béA|A]'A. no •oó ^c^ AfceAC -pÁ t)ó -pÁ cutA.i'ó

eA.5fA.niMl, iriAf "00 bío-OAjA A5 T)Aoinib éA^f^TnlA^ a.cc

níojA triAic botn ia.t) D'^A^^bAil -6.tTiA.c. If cinnce nAC mó.|\

cÁ yé A.noif "oo cÁmi^ fé ó béA.1 A.n fleA^cciiipe féin, a.cc

50 fMb fl^cc níof feA.|if Mp :

—

1
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went through the country, and their relatives gathered round

them. All the bodies wer^ found, and taken out of the water,

except one. Small wonder that there was grief and piteous

crying throughout the country, and people's minds were greatly

moved at the misfortune which fell upon them so suddenly,

Raftery said that he would leave a remembrance for ever on the

story, and he put it into verses. I got the greater part of these

verses from Frank 0'Conor, who heard them from an old woman

who was born in Annaghdown herself, and who well remembered

how the misfortune came about, and some more from a blind

man near Tuam. Comyn had some of them by heart, too, andi

there are some of them in the manuscript in the Academy. I put it

together as well as I was able, but it is greatly mixed up, and the

order in which I have placed the verses is only conjectural.

One or two of the verses come in twice under a different dress, as

different people had them, but I did not like to leave them out.

It is certain that it did not come from Raftery's mouth as it stands

now^ but that it was more neatly shaped :
—
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AnAC-ctiAin.

'S ino qui^5, ^iiiÁ]\á>^c 5^0 -6.CA.ip Y m^CA.i|\

beMi (y'y pÁi|xe cÁ ^' file6.-ó j^úl.

11Á|\ heó-"^ ^n c-Át)bó.cú (?) -ouinn beipc 110. c|\iú|\,

Acc l<\ com bpeÁ^ leij^, ^^n ^^oic nÁ. bÁi]xeó.c,

l/Á.n A.' bÁ.it) A>có. -6.' |"5ii^bA.*ó o^ii púb^l !

n^]\ iT>ó|A Mi c-ioti^tiAwX) o]" cómA.i|\ ti^ tTo^oine

A b]:eicpnc pnce /s]\ éúl ^ ^cinn,

S5j\e^'o^'ó í>.\ c^oine^t) 'oo f5^nn|\ócA.t) 'OA.oine

5pti^5 x)'ís c\£y\\^x) 'y A.n cpeí».c "o'^ poinn.

bhí buó.có.ilti'óe Ó5A. A^nn, c15e0.cc ^.n ^051116.1)1,

T)'Á pneí>.-ó A.]i c]iócA]i, 'f "OÁ. •ocó.bó.ijic 50 cill,

'S 5«!^ b'é ^leuj^ 0. bpó^x^ "oo bí "d'a x)có|iA.ni,

'S ^ *Ohi^ n^ 5lói]Ae iiÁ.p thojA ó.n |?e^ll!

Annfú*o 'O1A. h-Aoine cUiin|?eÁ A.n cí>.oine^'ó

A5 ceA.cc 5^c c^ob^ ^Z^V 5|ieA.x)^'ó bo|',

A'i' ^ tÁ.n CA.]\ oi-oce C|iom ciiijife^c cl6.oit)ce

5^11 ceó le loé^n^iii a.có. -C).cc í>.' ^'ine^t) co)ip.

A 'OhiA. Y ^ ChjiíofCA. -oY'^^^^^S íOí>bA.i]ic

X)o ce6.nr!Ui5 [50] p]ie^nnA.c />.n bocc Y ^^^ nocc

50 pÁ.|\pc^f n^onic^s 50 •ocii5A.i|\ fAOji leA.c

5^c [cpéí>.cúi]i] -oiob t)Á.Y CU1C |:^oi ó-ti loc.

(1) Literally : If I get health (to finish this song) it is long

there shall be talk, Of all who were drowned at Annaghdown,
And my grief ! on the morrow each father and mother, Wife and

child a-shedding (tears from their) eyes ; 0, King of the Graces,

Tfho hast shaped Heaven and Paradise, Were it not sm^U th^
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THE DROWNING OF ANNACH DOON,

If I live to show it, the world shall know it,

The awful drowning at Annacli Doon,

Left father and mother, and wife and brother,

In a shudder and smother of tears and gloom.

0, King of Graces, accursed the place is,

'Twere no disgrace to us, one or two,

But a day so fine, without clouds or wind!

Yet they sank in the tide, a whole boat's crew (1).

Was it not great the wonder, forenent the people.

To see them stretched on the backs of their heads,

Screaming and crying that would terrify people.

Hair a-dishevelling, and the spoil being divided?

There were young boys there on the coming of harvest.

Being stretched on the bier and being taken to the churchyard,

And sure it was the materials for their wedding that served for

their wake.

And, God of Glory, is it not great the pity 1

It was on Friday you would hear the keening

Coming on every side, and the clapping of hands together,

And numbers of people, after the night, heavy, weary, overthrown,

With nothing (2) for them to do but to lay-out corpses.

God, and Christ, who suffered as an offering (?),

Who hast purchased truly the poor and the naked,

To holy Paradise, mayest Thou bring free with Thee

Each creature of them who has fallen beneath the lot (3).

grief CO to us two or three, But a day so fine as it was, without

wind, without rain. To sweep away the full of a boat of them!
(this is what grives us.)

(2) Literally: "Without a fog " (turn) "to do."

(3) This was explained to me as being the English word

"lot" or "fate." I first took it \o be Loic or " wound."
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ITIilleÁn 5éA]A íy]\ 6^n ionA.*o (i) céA.'oriA.

Yió^\\ t^fMt) ^Aeulc Ann Y ^^P éipigi-ó 5]ttAn,

T)o bÁic ^n rné^t) 11*0 "oo qii^ll 1 n-einfe^cc

go gMlliiTi íy]\ -ó^onísc 50 moc *OiAi\'OA.oin.

Ha P]i "00 ^leu^^A.t) cliA.c '^Uf cé^cc^

"Oo cpeA.b^'ó b|\éAn]iA *y •00 cpMceA.t) pol,

A'i' n^ mnÁ X)Á |\éip pn •00 x»é^n]:^•ó 5^6 (sO^^ ]\\ix>,

t)o fníoiTi|?A.'ó b|Aéit) -^^vif AnA.ipc c^ol.

bA.ile-clÁi|\ -00 bí A.nMce lÁitrie

t1ío|i leig 6>n c-Át) t)óib A. g^bÁit ^níof,

btn /^n bÁf coiTi lAi-oip n/^c "octj^ ré cÁi]^'oe

ITlunA. f50-6.1 A ce^p^t) -óóib ^n lÁ fo 4>. rtibÁi"óce

A ÍI15 n^. ngpÁf^ nÁ|A bocc A.n ni-ó,

Acc A 5cA.1lleA.1o uile 5A.n loc nÁ fÁile,

Le ]'eó.n-bA'o 5]^ÁnnA. *f ia.'o lÁvini le cíp.

A ÍI15 n^ n5|\ÁfA. c|iuÚM5 t1eA.m A.'f pÁppc^f

A'f ^ 'Obé CM>. A.n cÁf •oúinn bei|\c n^ z]\^ú\\

Acc lÁ com b|AeÁ5 pn 5ó.n 5a>oic 5A.n bÁi|'ceA.c,

A5Vif lÁn [A.n] bÁit) aca. "oo -oul 50 coin.

bh|\ip An bÁt) ^511]^ bÁiúeAt) n^ 'OAOine,

S5AP n^ CA0i|n5 Anonn f^n cfnÁni^

AY -^ 'C)hé ! nAc ^nnpn bí An c-Á]i móji "oeAnc^

A]\ Aon ]peA]\ X)éA5 A5UI" occa|a mnÁ (2).

(1) " iof3A"ó ftéibe A|t An n$iot>Án («=bAll) céA"onA," thaji -oo t)í

I
é A5 An jComÁnAC.
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A Ibitter Wame "be on the same place (where they died),

That star may never shine on it and that sun may never ris«

on it!

Which has drowned all those who journeyed together

To Galway, to the fair, early a-Thursday.

The men who used to get-ready harrow and plough,

Who used to turn-up fallows and scatter see-d,

And the women according, who would make everything,

Who would spin freisse and thin linen.

Ballyclare was nigh hand,

But the luck did not suffer them to go up to it

;

Death was so strong that he gave no respite

To a single mother's son of all that were ever born.

Unless it be a thing that was decreed for them, on this day of

their drowning,

King of Graces ! was it not a poor thing

!

But to lose them all, without (their being on) lake or brine,

Through a vile old boat, and they close to land

!

O King of Graces, who hast created Heaven and Paradise,

And O God ! what were the grief (3) to us, two or three,

But on a day so fine, without wind, without rain,

And the full of the boat of them to go to the bottom.

The boat broke and the people were drowned,

The sheep scattered over in the water ;

And God, is it not there the great slaughter was made

Of eleven men and of eight women.

(2) CÁ riA t)éA]tpA fo A5up tiA z]\\ cinn 'ha v^A^i^ ó'ti cjeAti mn«o
TOO t^ws^x) *5 AiiAC-c«Ain í féin. (3j Literallay : "Case-"
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bhí MC|\e 4>wY^^^^^P^ ^^"» ^^^ 'S^r pÁifcit)e,

A'f ninÁ t)^ ]\éi|\ pn t)o téo^nfA.x) ^on \\ux)

"Oo piíom]:^t) b|\éix)ín ^'f ^np^ic [^^riA^ipc] ca-oU

A Uhóm^i^' 111 ChAvC^il, b^ mó]\ 6.x) fgé^l cú

130 cpeí>.b):Á bp4sTin|i^ tdo ctji|i|:eÁ fíol

IHo leun 'f cú bÁit)ce 1 n-Aní>.c-cu^in.

A SeÁJMn Ui Chofg^ip b^ nió|i (^X) f5é^l tú

5ii]A fe^f cú A.piA.ni 1 luing nÁ 1 mbÁt),

'S ^ biA.ccó. coifcéim lúcTTiAp fiúb^il cú

Ó l/ont)ún A.n^ll 50 t)ci Oéí^l-cpÁc;

An tiM|\ 'oo f^oil cú fnÁni "do óé^n^ni

Uu5 n^ iTinÁ. 05^^ opc 'bof ^Y ^^11,

'S 511P f^oil x)0 thÁicpín t)Á nibi.icpt)e cé^t> fe^p

50 t)Ciucf^ féin CU101 'b^ile fli^n,

bhí ínÁi|Ae Hic Tlu^'óÁ.in A^nn, buinneÁn slége^l^

An cMÍín ]^péi|Ae-6.ni^il bí ^^^^.inn yiym Áic,

5bleuf p í féin 50 inoc t)!^ CéA.X)^oin

"Le t)ul ciini A.onA>i5 ó Chnoc TDe^^lÁin.

bhí cóc^ ui]A|\i t)e cojo. 4sn é^^tJ^ig

CÁipín lace a^Y t^ibinit) bÁn',

A5iíf "oY^B r ^ mÁicpín b]iónA.c c|\Áit)ce

A5 feilc nA. n-oeóp íxpíf 50 bjiÁc.
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There were fathers and mothers there, women and children,

Crying and calling and shedding tears,

Women accordingly, who would make anything,

Who would spin ireize and thin linen.

O Thomas O'Cahill, you were the great pity (1) ;

•You would plough the fallow-land and you would scatter seed,

And the numbers of boys who used to shake hands with you

!

My grief, and you drowned in Annaghdown!

John Cosgair (Cosgrave) you were the great pity

That you ever stood in ship or boat, ;

And all the vigorous steps you travelled

From London over to Belt-ra.

When you thought to make a swimming

The young women caught hold of you on this side and that.

And sure your little-mother thought though a hundred men might

be drowned

That yourself (at least) would come home to her safe.

There was Mary Euane there, a bright young-shoot,

The sky-like girl that we had in the place ;

She dressed herself up, early a-Wednesday,

To go to the fair from Knock Delain.

She had a coat upon her of choice cloth,

A lace cap, and white ribbons,

And she has left her little-mother sorrowful, ruined,

Shedding the tears again for ev<?r.

(1) Literally: 'Story,"
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l^of^-^^ fléibe -^5"^ |'5^ll'^'ó cleibe

-Ap ^n Á1C í>.\\ é^^í>^ví>.]\y íy.'y inille^n cpu-M-ó

1T1^]\ Y lotiTÓxs cpé^cúip "o'f^5 fé ^^ 5éA^\-5ol,

ílí x)ío5bÁ.il eól^if X)o cuip "d'a T)cpeóip i^t)

Acc mi-Át) tnó]\ bí f-6.n 5C4>.ifleÁn tluc'o,

*Sé c|AÍocnu5í>.t) ^.n ^.b^tAin 511^ bÁice^ó mópóvn

'O'f^j ^t)^)^]! x)ól^if ^5 -án^c-cuMn.

A5 fo ^b|AÁn '00 ]\inne 4>.n Ue^ccúij^e /sj niol^t)

tnhic tli Cíie^llMg "00 cótTinui^ in |^^n UpiMi bÁn. ^puj'

Ó.CÁ, ^^^oilim^ Á1C éi^in 1 ngó^p t)o Uhuo>ini UÁ ^.n

c-^bpÁn 50 h-iomló.n í>.\\ n^ 5ocí>.nn^ib '* Á '*

'^B^f
*' ^'*

tycz í>.iiiÁin í>>n i^eife^x) bé^^^fA., ^c-6. í>.[\
"ó" ^5U|^ *^í/'

^guf ^n bé^]\f 4s oei)\eMiníKC, ^ci^ ^\\ " é " ^5tj^ " í
'* :

—

tiilliAm o ceAltAig.

SoipeA^nn 50 h-Apt) ^n cu^c fíxn ÍTIÁ]ac

1 l^|i ^n U]\iMn bViÁin 'f ní fc^o^nn p mí,

Acc -6.5 feinm le li-Ác-^f me^fg oiiilleA.bó.|i ^Y^l-^C

A*f ^5 éipige 50 h-Ápt) 1 mb^]\]iMb n-ó. ^cp^ob.

THoli-i».!!) nié -íxn c-Á]Mif ó f-é-6.*D-Mtn ^ ^^^i-oce (sic)

b'jpe^pp liom-'p-6. lÁ -ó>nn, ni. 1 n-Áic eile, bliA.ti)A.in^

Acz ^x -p^o ó bí C]\Ácc xMjA 5tj)\ bllo^1lfé Cill-Ái]\ne

W 5A.C uile fópc b]^eÁ56.cc, x)ei]^e '^U]^ gn^ou
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A mountain-burning and a scalding breast

Be on the place where they expired, and a hard reproach,

For it is many is the creature it has left bitterly-weeping,

Shedding tears, and lamenting each Monday morning.

It was no lack of knowledge that sent them out of their right-

direction,

But great misfortune that was in Caislean-Nuadh,

And the finishing of the song is—that many were drowned,

Which has left cause of grief to Annach Doon.

Here is a song which Baftery made in praise of O'Kelly,

who lived in Theean Baun (the White Third), a place which I

think is somewhere near Tuam. This song is composed altogether

on the vowels Á and í (ee), except the sixth verse which is on ó and i, and

he last which is on é and t.

(My translation of the first verse shows the metre roughly,

but without observing the same vowel rhyme all through.)

WILLIAM O'KELLY.

The cuckoo will sing when she scents the Spring

And flap with her wing on the trees so high,

For its over the lawn of Treean Baun

When day does dawn that she loves to fly.

I praise its grac€ and its smiling face.

One day in that place were worth a year ;

It beats Killarney, though that be charming^

All here is garnished with such good cheer.
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Ca (yVi eilic Y ^ h'isl ^nn, -i>«n b|\oc Y ^i^ p^t) bó^n

Ann]^ÚT) 5^c ^on lÁ, a.*]' -^n cfeil5 'n^ ["]^1'<^^5j

Ket)nAp"o ^nn, Y ^''^ 5<^p]\c^ Y ^^ ^^^P ^® ^^"'^ fó.lMb,

C^pl^ bpeÁ5ó>
]\Áfó., ^Y e^cpAsi"ó a]< fcÁbt^,

nuncepf ^ytin ^^^N^^ui^ce z^]\ e'iy vo beic p^.'óo.ó

Coipce mín b^n 1 iTiAin]'éí>>|A bpeÁg cl«kip

AcA l© pi.5^11 ^nn x)óv b]r^nf^it>íf blid.'ÓA.in.

A5 C)Mó>bt ^]\ 4^n ó^|\uf óv |ioinnceA]\ ^n bií^-ó,

Hí'l 'Diúlcó.t) le ]:Á5^il 6^5 A.on fe^^ 50 b]\i.c

Acc céó."o mile fÁilce ^5"]' pux) le n-^ piA|\.

fik tlo-oló.15 bíonn blÁc ^]\ n^ c]\4ynnMb ^'
pÁf o^nn,

Uopó.t) bó. ^n^c^c '^5U]' me^]" A>p bÁ]i|\ cjA-^ob.

Uó. 5^c uile yó]\z b]ieÁj)<b.cc A^nn^ but) liión ^n cu^^p

ftÁince

'S ^on \:eiy\\ t)0 betc lÁ Min, butS i'ó.'O é ^p 0. ^^05-^.1.

t1 6. h-ion<M-o Y "^ b-^]\Mf Y ^^'^ coillce i)^ b]\e<N5ó.cc[^J

C<s 6n Dó.i]\ fjl^f ^5 f^r A.nn com 'oí|\e^cle ]\i^5^il,

1/^01 bó 1 gcionn cpí ]i*Sice 0^5 ^iic cum 6. t)Á]\6>,

'S ní yeic]:eÁ. ]'ó.n b]:<Nfó.c a.cc bÁ]^^ ^ x)<s h-<yt)A.i|Ac.

An c]\uicneó.cc com li-Á]\x) ^'f 50 n"oé^n|:4s'ó fí yó^l,

Cliom 5e^l lei]^ A^n ^cn^Nim, ^Y 1 'P5einneí>.t) t^y -^n

5C|\^oib,

An eóXó^ ^n ó^n pi^ri ^nn, A.n I^cAs ó.']^ ó. h-Ál ^nn,

An c-ui|^5e pi<^]' l^n -cnn, <sY é ]'5ó.pco.x) le h-i^|'5.
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The hind and her brood is there, the badger and the white deer,

There they be, every day, and the hunt after them ;

B«ynard is there, and the shouts and pursuit at his heels,

And gentlemen out of erery quarter observing the sport.

Fine racehorses, and st-eeds in stable,

Hunters there, tired-out after their being hunting ;

Smooth white oats in a fine wooden manger

They have to get, though they should remain for a year.

(As for) the poor, the full of the street of them you would see

there every day,

Journeying towards the dwelling in which food is divided

;

There is no refusal to be got by any man ever,

But a hundred thousand welcomes and something to distribute

(to him).

At Christmas time there be's blossom on the trees growing there,

A good return continually, and fruit on the top of boughs ;

There is every sort of fineness in it, it were a great presage of

health (to be there),

And any man who would be a day in it, it were a lengtheninij

to his life.

The places (round) and the dwellings, and the woods most une,

The green oak is growing there as straight as a rule

;

The cow's calf at the end of three quarters, runs to be mated.

And you would not see in the long growth but the top oi ii?

two horns.

The wheat is so high that it would make a hedge, Í

As white as the bone, and it bursting out from its stalk ;

The swan on the swim there, the duck and her brood there,

There is water up full there, and it swarming with fishes.
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TJÁ b]\io5Úin (?) 1 5cói]A A^tin, í>.\ poc4yi"ó yíy f*eóil ^nn,

Acc foiléí).]^ 5^n cÓTTil^ (1) -^^uf ól -^5 A^n 'pí>>05o.l.

C^c]AMÚ ^Y ^^<^^ coifci-oe iy-^ z]\\M. ^\\. n(y bóiq^b

'Oec^nceni' 50 leóp X)'Á lion^-o ^]\ n-6. bói|tio ^nn

A5 O Ce^ll^ij -Ml cpoi'óe liióip r»Á]A C0151I A.n p^^l.

Shiúb/^il nié popcl^ijA^e '^^uf cu-mic-c>> CinncfÁilQ

b^ncpM^e Y Cilt-Ái]ine, ^juf [^.n] éúige le fÁn^,

5u]A cMcnié mo 'dáCí6. 1 n-<d]^Mnri n^ n^oni,

If mó\\ bíof C]AÁcc -6.nn ^^a bhú]ACA.i5 'y £>^]\ TTIhosillig

An t)^iei6.Tn nÁp ctJij^ cÁf 1 gcpuinneA^f ^]AiA.ni,

If t)' O Ce.6.llA.i5 A>n Ú|\iMn bhÁir» vo be^pf^nn ^yn

cf^ob.

1f 'oe cog^ n^ THilep/^nf t)o cÁmi^ le h-éibi|i

O CeA>lló.i5 Y ^ S^olc^, ^Y ^ 5cuipp-ó mé pof,

O Ceí>.llA.i5, O tléill, ^Y ^ *OómnA.ill 'n^. 1)1^15,

O Ce^|\bA>ill t)úin éile, O ConciibM|\ ^Y ^ t)|iid.in,

bhí cfeife {y]\ n^ gó.e'óe^líxib ^^My mea^y £x]\ ^ f5é-M
5ii]^ ^nócMg cioni.n -ppéi^Aioc ^n cluicce í>^]\ ^n

bp^nn,

'Oeip nís h-Ú5t)-6.i|i, mMA léigce-^f, nÁ|i fgpiofís-ó ^.m^vC

eiyve

50 nT)e^Císi'ó tlÍ5 Sé^mó^f 1 ^cleA^iiin^f le 'bií^tii.

(1) " Com*ltAix)," MS.
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There are Lrioguiis (?) in order there and pois with meat.

Boiled and roast, and cooks moving-about

;

There is no failing of any kind in it though you were to remaiu

for ever there,

But cellars without doors and drink for the world.

And numbers of great people there observing the merriment

;

Steeds and people in coachee going on the roads,

lienty of decanters being filled on the tables

By O'Kelly of the great heart, who never was sparing of

generosity.

I have travelled Waterford and the harbours of Kinsale.

Cork of the ships, and westward to Tralee,

Bantry and Killarney and the province downward,

Till I spent my period in Aran of the Saints.

Great he's the talk there about Burkes and Malleys,

The people who never set store in gathering goods
;

But of all the nobility of Innisfail, and it to be in my hand

It is to O'Kelly of Treean Baun I would give the branch.

It is of the pick of the Milesians who came with Eber

Is O'Kelly and his kindred and all I shall (here) set down
;

O'Kellys, O'Neills and O'Donnells after them,

O'Carroll of Dun Ely, O'Connor and O'Brien.

There was strength in the Gaels and respect for their history

Until the Five of Spades won the game against the Fenians ;

Authors say, as is written, that Ireland was never destroyed out

and out,

Until King James went into a marriage alliance with William.
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tluMjA ^iiM|\ Ml tn^c til Che^llM^ ]^eo hiy, "oo

CAOin A^n UeA^cciiine 50 ^é^jA é. fuM^^ me An ceA^-o leAC

•oe'n có^oine ^^eo 1 i^^jiibmn Ati C]"ó.oip-cloice, ^^uf ^ti

leA.c •oeijiit) in i^ó>n Ac^-o/sim. ^^ ^ójg 511^ b'é feo ^n

ITI0.C til Che^llMg ceiyXiUis "oo cóir.nuig 1 •oUpi^n bÁn,

£ycr fUMji me *^ C^oine tli CheA^lliSig CliluMn-le^r^n *'

mA]\ Mnm m|\ 1 ^ce^nn •oe no. lÁim-|"5|Aíbinnib. If '0Ó15

^iH\ Vé A.n Á1C céA.'on4>. í, oi]\ ni co^^tiuiit 50 ^lo^ib -oA

tlilli^m O Ce0.ll0.15 A.nn. 'Oo bi cimcioll t3Á pcix) -oe

iiuiinnci|\ til Che^llMg A.n iim|\ ym 1 ^Con'OA.é n^.

gMttiiiie -6.5111* 1 ^Con-o^e ílofcomÁin -6. ]Aó.ib x)ú)tcwe

bpeÁ^A. ^S^r ^^5^^ mójAA aca. CÁ bpuil ]"tA.T) Anoi]"?

"Oo i^g^AiofA.'ó i/st) lei|" A.n "bpéile" A.'^uy leif -cvn "b|:A.i]\]i-

fin^e" T)0 mot ó.n UleAccuijie 0.511^ nó. bÁipt) eite com

h-ÁjiT) pn. Chui|\ Aimpp ó.n •ojioc-f^.ogMt 'oei]\eA."ó teij^

ó>n 5CUIX) but) liió ACA, yA.]\ío]\ !

CAOineAt) tn óeAÍtAig.

nrl x))\ijcc A\\ ÓltiAin-teAtA.n nÁ }'éA|A

A'f ní $oi|ieAnn Ann é^n n^ cuac,

Ua n 'ouitte A5 imteACC 1 téi^

'S nA qiAinn Ann a^ éA5CA0in ^uacc ;

11í'l SjMAn nÁ seAlAC a\\ Aé\\ Ann,

'S ni tA|*Ann nA ^teAlrAin j'UAf,

Ó vi^^A-o O CeAllAig fAn 5C]\é,

An yeA]\ i'oineAnrA yéun bí fUAipc.

(1) Literally: "Of the bad life," or "world," i.e., "times."

Tlie common name for the Great Famine year.

(2) Literally : There is no dew on Cloonlahan nor grass, And
neither bird nor cuckoo calls there; The foliage is going to the
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When this O'Kelly died Raftery lamented him bitterly. I

got the first half of this keene in the stone-cutter's manuscript,

and the latter half in the Academy. No doubt this was the same

O'Kelly who lived in Treean Baun, but I found ''Lament for

O'Kelly of Cloonlahan (i.e., of the Broad Meadow) written over

it in one of the manuscripts. Probably they were the same place,

for it is not likely there were two William O'Kellys in it. There

were about forty of the Kellys at this time in the county Galway

and the county Roscommon who had fine estates and great houses.

Wliere are they now? They were destroyed by that ''generosity"

and open-handedness that Raftery and the other bards praised

so highly. Alas! the time of the Great Famine (1) put an end

tj the most of them

!

LAMENT FOR O'KELLY.

No dew on Cloonlahan doth FALL,

No cuckoo doth CALL this summer.

The leaves in July grow SMALL,

And the woods are ALL in a shudder.

The sun and the moon APPAL,

And the stars are ALL in a smother,

For see, 'neath the funeral PALL,

Lies O'Kelly the TALL, none other (2).

bad, And the trees there are lamenting the col'd. There ii no
sun or moon in the air there, And the stars do not light up, Since
O'Kelly was stretched in the clay, The gentle,mild man who
was courteous.
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trio leiin ! "oo f\\At beic a\\ Iá]1,

X)o y-^ApAi) A nglACA-o "oo Iátíi,

*Oo lAiAt^A-o luce ^Ain A'y fu^cc.

AgUf mA]ACAC 1 l^]\ An CflUAlg,

I X)ceAC i^eipúm -oo tAbAM(\eA'ó 50 h-Á|ix)

A^uj' 'béA]^]:A'ó feA]\ bÁif Ay B^^Aif

.

tll'l iA]'5 1 'ociiile n^ 1 •oqiÁig,

ViÁ yolxsy a]\ Iá mA]\ blot),

II rl copA-ó A5 bo^\f A.'ó n^
)?Áf,

'S Ap leinb ni tÁlAnn cíoc,

nrl CAipbe A]\ bit in i^An n^j^Án

[nrl] c]\orAl (?) nÁ hÍÁt a\\ An gc^iAOib

t)'initi$ Ha CgaUai^ An UjiiAin t)^in (1)

t^o uiAiteAt) -00 'lÁn An cio]\

leó.t^A.'ó no. yeA.]iMb bi cjieiin

CtAnn Uij^neAC le T)éi]\x)]Ae ó ciiA^ic,

Cucui4>.in m^p x)iibAi]\u ^^A f'^éAÍTCA,

"Oo bei]\eó.r) 'y ^ac céim CAt-biiAi*ó (2),

Ó CMlte^t) é (y leitéit) t)e r^éAl

'nío]\ cÁmig -00 léAn 'nA puAig

Ó x)íoIa'ó 1 n-CA.c-'ó]\tiim nA S-AC'óib

A511P ó cui|\eAi!) cum éi^ Gó^An Hua-o.

1) "An cúil bÁin," S.

(2) " Céitn CAC buAi-ó," S. mife x>o Léi^t; é tHAtt cÁ ftJAf,
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My grief, your swathe to he on tlie ground,

boy, whom hardness never hurt,

Who used to scatter again al] thy hand used to receive.

Who used to supply the wandering and the cold.

Thou wast the true flower of the blood of the place,

And the rider in the midst of the multitude ;

In the Sessions House Tvho used to speak loud,

And bring the man (doomed to) death out of danger.

There is no fish in flood nor by shore,

Nor light in the day as there used to be

;

There is no fruit swelling and growing,

And to children no breast gives suck.

There is no profit at all in the grain.

Nor crotal nor blossom on the branch,

Since O'Kelly of Treean Baun (3) has depaited.

Who used to forgive to numbers their rent.

Since the men who were powerful were overthrown,

The children of Usnach by Deirdre in the North,

Cuchulain, as the stories have told,

Who used to gain the victory in every battle step.

Since he was lost, such a story

Has not come, of misfortune, in a rush,

Not since the Gaels were sold at Aughrira

And since Owen Roe was put to death.

(3) This in one MS., but in tbe ot^her " CKe-lly of the fair

l)^ck-hai?,"
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A'x miUeA-ó (1) ^.'f bjAón a|i An mb^]

X)o CÁinig x\'f 'o'Á|i'owi$ UxMnn

O Ce^ll^ig i^méAp-mullxMg wa h-Á^ze

A mbico xM^e <a liln ó.]i ciiai|ac.

XV Aoti-niic rhmiAe bi A'y ^Á [Ann]

SAOjt b-uile clAnn A-OAiiii Aon «ai)»,

;lilliAm bío-ó AgAib A\\ lAini

A bplAite^f nA n5^\^|'A fwAf.

'S Ó cl^otiA'ó Cl^nn tiji j^^n cfn^m

le ime^pcAf mnA, tiU'f flop,

'S Ó C-AilleAT) SolAiii Í^^AC X>Á^h^

X)o ceA.nj^AileA'ó pAipc A'f cull.

Ó ]iinneA*ó x\n cop -oo bi Apt),

A'f Ó bÁiteA.-ó clA.nn A*óAini a pun,

tliop fACAf Aon niApcAC j^^n bpAipc

t)o cuipyeAt) cúl-bÁipe a\\ 'l/Um.

'Oa b|:eic|?eA.-ó pb PpionnfxMg a^ bUcAig

Loinjpge A'f 'OáIaiS a' cije^cc,

bpnriAi^, búpcxMs, A'f CAit'i,

PupfAi$ aY tTlAilli$ a' p-a-óac,

T)Á théAX) A ^CtltTlAf 'f -6. 5CÁ1I

A5 feil^ 1 mbÁn 'p 1 fli^b

tle'ónA.p'o ní ciii]\|:eA"ó a pÁin

H^ A b]iocAif Ap yÁ^A^l ^AX) 'tum.

l) " to^én A'f miUeATJ,"
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Destruction and grief upon Death,

Which has come and hoisted away from uf

O'Kelly, topmost-blackberry of the place,

To whom numbers used to pay visits.

One-Son of Mary who wast and is,

Save all the Clan Adam one time,

Mayest Thou have William in hand

In Heaven of the Graces, above.

Since the Children of Lir were changed in their swimming

By the play of a woman, if true,

And since was lost Solomon, son of David,

Who used to bind friendship and sense

;

Since the Tower was made that was high,

And since Clan Adam were drowned in its track (?),

There was never seen a single horseman in the field

Who would beat Leeam at the goal.

If ye were to see the Frenches and the Blakes,

The Lynches and the Dalys a-coming ;

The Brownes, the Burkes, and the Taafes,

The Persses and the O'Malleys a-hunting.

For all their power and fame,

A-hunting in the open fi^ld and mountain,

They would not put Reynard in danger ( ?)

Nor find ou^i his badger-hole, without Leeam.
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ttlo leun Ml |?Imí; pAvltVi^i^ A.p Iá\\,

'Sé beijieA-o ó 5^0 ceÁ\w An c]Mob,

'S Ó cuaI-ai-o me ctiA^i]iif5 -00 hAyy

gup |:Ait>e liom Iá tiÁ bliA-oA^in.

Ilí'l pA.'óAC ó Óionn^nn 50 q\^i$

ÍIac tnbeitp'óe Ann C]aácc xxp 'Li^tii

Cp^nn co]^Ancx\ fe^v^AA^ib Cpíc' p^il,

'S é fgApA* óf Ápx) <An pon.

"Oo niol A.n TleAccúi^ie, 50 tr»6|i, g^ifji-oeAc, x)a\^

b'Ainm inAC til •Óónin^llÁin, 100 |\inne c|Aoit)-'oo|in le

l^e^p -oe n^. C^ln^nxMb 1 Iáúa.i|a 'Ox\oine u^f^l n^ cíj\e,

<áin éigin 1 t)Có>oib-f'oip -oe Conn^ccMb, coif n^. Sion-

n^inne, m6^\\ cua.Ia.i'ó mé.

. Hí'l poy A'^Am C1A h'é A>n X>6mnA\XÁr\AC fo. T)o bí

^Aifgi-oeAC mó\\ ConnACCA.c ^nn, cimcioll ^n Atn^v fo, Ait^

A •ocu^A'ó '"O^nAille" no '* "O^nAlAi-o " -Aguf cua.Iai'ó

mé fSé^l lon^AncA^c -d'a t-AOib 6 f*eA|A X)a.]a b'Ainm tnÁ|v-

CAin HuA-ó O SiollApnÁt, ^ cótrintiigeAf 1 n-Aice le

ITluine-beit 1 5Conx)Aé n^. 5^^^^i"i^- "^o ^115 feife^n

** t)<AnAlAi"ó " A|A An n5Mf^i-óeAC fo, cit) n^c |\-Mb Aot>

t)éA]AlA -^'5^, ^Z^V ^w^M^ X)ubAi]\c mé leif 50 mbut)

foipm t)é-A|AlA. pn, iS5 p^nMU'oe -óé cax) é ^n po]A-xMnm

S^e-oeil^ -00 bí aijs 'oubA.i^AC yé ^u\\ faoiI ye 50 mbii-ó

O t)óninMll no O *OóiíinAllÁin é. tTlÁ'f ^TiilM-o ^cÁ,

b'eitJi^A 5ii|\ b'é An ife£y\\ céAt)nA A^iji a n-oe/^iinM-o ^n

TleAccwi|ie ^n 'OÁn. t)o f5|\íob mé yíoy pc6.l ^p foc^t
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My grief, the generous prince overthrown (5),

It is he who used to bring from every quarter the branch,
'

And since I have heard tidings of thy death,

Sure I think every day longer than a year.

There is no hunt from the Shannon to the shore

That people would not be talking about Leeam

;

The protecting tree of the men of the Land of Fail,

It is he who used to scatter publicly the wine.

Kaftery praised greatly a hero called C^Donnelan, who fought

a pugilistic encounter with a man of the Calanans in the presence

of the gentry of the country, some place in the east of Connacht,

beside the Shannon, as I heard.

I do not know who this O'Donnelan was. There was, however,

A great Connacht hero about this time called O'Donnelly, and

about him I heard a wonderful story from a man called Maurteen

Kua O'Crillarna (Forde, in English), who lives near Monivea, in

the county Galway. He called his hero " Donnelly," although he

had no English, and when I said to him that this was an English

form, and asked him what was the true Irish name, he said that

he thought it was O'Donnell or O'Donnellan. If \^ is so,

perhaps it was the same man about whom Eaitery made tne poem.

I wrote down the story about this person, word for word from the
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An fSé^l 1 X)c-6.oib -mi "oiiine feo ó bé^l rhic tli gioll^^i-

nÁc, t)0 bí m^^t ou'bMpc mé, j^n -c>.on t)é-6.]Al^ a.|\ bic,

^.5«!^ cÁ A.n f^eAwl coTÍi h-A^ifceA.c pn 50 nibu-o c]\u-6.5 é

5A.n A^ t^t)A.i]AC -6.nn]"o. Cuippt) fé 1 ^cuimne 'óúinn AvII

f^é^l 1 x)C^oi'b TnA.c^, -DO ^\ic 1 n-A.JM'ó cA.pA.ill Óoncu-

bAi|s 1^15 tllAs*ó, A.guf 'o'i'Áj -6.r» cinneA.f longMic-^c pn
A.rí ^'ceA.]'n-Mt)eAvn "

-6.p riA. li-UllcA.ib. Ilíop A.c]AUi5eAf

A.on f:ocA.l A.niÁ.in in y^w y^éí>X fo a. le^^n^sf. AcÁ fé
cupcA. fíof 50 •oípeA.c mó^]\ x)o fspiob^^f é ó béA.1 A.n

t)uine A.f JMllim.

In fA.n -Mil -^ ^AA^ib 'OA.tiA.lA.i'o, -6.n ^A^ifgiueA^c tnó|\,

1 tiib]\oinn -6. ni^c^^i, ní p-Mb a.cc beijic -Mi-bocc in a.

A.CA.1P A^uf in A. tiiÁ.CAi|i, ní 'jiA.ib flige ^]i bit ^có. a^cc a.

rj-obA.i]i ó lÁ 50 lÁ.

SeÁ^Mi x)o bí A^]\ A. A.tA.i|\. CA.'pAs'ó Jb>\\ t)Uine u^^^aI

é^ -óv^A mA.iX)in, ^^ti-p A.n •otiine UA.fA.t A.5 t)til -mti^c A.5

px^'ÓA.c, "DeA^nnuij ^^é vo SeÁgAn, -^SUf é -0.5 g^b^^il

A>]xeA.c A-p A.n Cj^Áix) a.]a mA.i'oin.

^' An meA.fA.nn cií, a. SeÁ$A.in/' a.]a fé, "50 mbeit)

A.on niA.ncA.c in fA.n 5cui"oeA.ccA., iy yeíy\\\\ nÁ mé yém ?"

**UÁ Y -^^^^.m beA.n/' A.'oeip SeÁ$A.n, ^*cÁ fA.n ]\Áice

•oei^Mió le ctA.inn, X)o |MC):eA.t) leA.c féin A.511]" le -oo

CA.pA.ll."

SA.oib A.n T)iiine tiA.^^A.1, A.f A.n ^CAinc A.'otibA.i]AC

SeÁ^An, gup 'o^Aoc-iTieA.'p "00 bí yé 'cA.bAinc a.i|a.
*'

t)A.]i

pA.'ó [a.]i -pé] munA. ]^eA.]"A.i'ó uú a.]\ "oo 5IÓH, ciiipp*ó Tni|"e

A.f A.n '0ÚCA.15 A^v i:a.X) cú. Ciii|1]:a.'ó mife 1 n-iA.]\-

CA.ife (?).'*

(1) This is a common Irish oath. It has been suggested that

Fiadh, "a deer," is a corruption of fo-Dhia, "good God." Fo is
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mouth of Oillarna, who was, as I said, a man without any,

English, and the story is so curious that it were a pity not to give

it here. It will remind us of the story about Macha, Who ran

against the horses of Conor MacNessa, King of Ulster, and who

kit the wonderful sickness, the " ceasnaidhean," or " childbirth-

debility," on the Ultonians. 1 have not changed a single word in

the following story, which is given exactly as I wrote it down

from the mouth of the Galway man :
—

STORY OF DONNELLY.

At the time that Donnelly, the great hero, was as yet unborn,

iiis father and mother were nothing but a very poor couple, and

had no means of livelihood at all, except their work from day to

day.

Shawn was the name of his father. He met a gentleman

one morning, when the gentleman was going out hunting. He

saluted Shawn as he was going out into the yard in the morning.

" Do you think, Shawn," says he, " that there will be any horse-

man in the company better than myself ?"

"I know a woman," said Shawn, "who is within three

months of the birth of her child who would run against yourself

and your horse."

The gentleman thought, from the talk that Shawn had, that

it was a disparaging remark he was giving him. "By the

Deer," (1) says he, " unless you will stand by your words I'll send

you out of the country altogether. I'll put you "...(?)

long obsolete. "Dear knows'' is a common Anglo-Irishi

expression.



" If mo be-Mi Í," -6.'oei]\ )^é,
" -^^uf iniin^ ^Mtpt) fi le^^c

z\ú ihíle f-Mi mbot^p 4^5 ce^cc ^^uf -^5 imteA.cc—pn
-pé mite

—

-^StJf ^^r^ i^ "00 fot)^]i 5x\n ce^x) ^^^x) •owl

cop-o.n-Aiji'oe, -6.511^ ife ^5 fic com ce^nn A.^uf if féit>i]v

téi, ciubf ^it) (1) mife ce^^x) 'oiiic 'oo f 05^. -00 •óéAvii-o.m

ofm féin.''

**I11Á gni'óe^nn cú pn, 4». SeÁgAin," ^ioeif fé,
^* cmbf^TÓ mife CÚ15 puncA. ^uic, com lu^c ^5«]' béit)-

e^f ^n f-Áf^ ficce,"

T)'iompui$ SeÁg^n isb^ile ctiige féin, 1 ^coinne Wjí^

mnÁ, A^tif 'o'innif fé A.n fgeAl-ci

—

-mi ge/sll -oo bí cupc^

itJip é féin A.juf x\ m<Ái$ifcijA.

**Óii^! -^ Seó^^Mn, if m^t -^n ftnpé^f a. béi-ó ^^^.X)

féin -á^Uf -ft.gAsm fém ,6.nocc, ó iia^c 'ocug cú ccax) x)ó 'oul

-^f <A cof-Mi-^ifX)e !
"

Anoif, cuAvit) p^t) 50 ce^c -An •óuine tj^fMÍ, -6.n

be-Mi -^suf SeÁg^n. tluMf cuait!) p^t) ^fcexJkC a|a 4>.ti

cp\Áix) cuip p f5é-6.l le
f,Á"ó 50 f 4>.t)xxt)^]\ Af fÁgA^il.

CiixM*ó ^n 'otiine tiAf-6.t -6.m^c A.f a. c>^pA.ll ^5 mísf CI115-

eA.cc, ^5Uf 'o'pAvpitiig fé -óí ati f A^ib p fÁfCAv -6.5 t)til A.5

fit An f^f-A. t)ubxMfc fí leif 50 fxxib.

Óuif p-At) -Mnm Af A.n bf^t» x)o f A.cA.'OA^oif in fA.n

mbotA^f , ó í)'^ mbA.ile féin, ^Z^V nuxMf f ^c-d.'OA.oif com

f-co-^ leif -6.n Áic pn, 50 bpllpx)íf Afíf. CuAtJAji A.nn-

pn AmAvC A.f A^n mbóc^f, '^'S^V
^'^^ CA.pA.ll A.5tJf A.n beA.n,

A.5iif buA.iteA.X) biiiite 'oíofA. ["ooib], A.T;ijf ficcA.'OA.f te

céite com coiiitfom in fA.n mbótA.f A^uf nA.c bféA.'OfA.'ó

(1) "Oeiti pA-o * cnift)tAt^ tné" t n-Áic " 5éAHpAi-ó tné " fAti -oúcAt-ó
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Well, she's at home, behind me," says Shawn. "She is my

wife," says he ;
" and unless she runs three miles on the road

with you, going and coming—and that's six miles—and you to be

trotting without leave to go in a gallop, but she to be running as

tight as she can, I'll give you leave to do your choice thing to

me."

" If you do that, Shawn," says he, " I'll give you five pounds,

as soon as the race will be run."

Shawn turned home to his own house, to his wife, and he

told her the story—the bet that was made between himself and

his master.

" Ora 1 Shawn," says she ; "it's the fine supper that yourseli

and myself will have to-night, since you did not give him leave

to go in a gallop I"

Now they went to the gentleman's house, the wife and

Shawn. And when they went into the yard she sent word to say

that they had turned up (2). The gentleman went out, riding on

his horse, and he asked her was she content to go and run the

race. She said she was.

•They named then the distance that they were to go on the

road from their own place, and when they should go that far, (they

settled) that they should tu^rn back again. Ihen they went out on

the road, both the horse and the woman, and a blow was struck

for them (3), and they ran together so evenly in the road that

(2) Literally : "were on finding," i.e., to be found.

(3) i.e., a signal given.
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An c^p^ll n<N All be^n -mi l^iii lAioij^ "o'l^AgMl £>^\\ A

cede. niiA.i]\ cuA"06.]\ in yA.^^ mbót^ji com yo.'Od. ^^Uf

V)io'Ox\i\ ^^ '^"U ^5^^r "W^^P •o'loiTipuige^-oA^li ^5 ceA.cc

ixb^^ile, IM ^n be^n ^^.5 CxMnc leif 6.n iTiApc-6.c >^5t^f é A.5

ce^cc 1 mbeo-t ó.n bót^M^^. Óon^buig y\ CÚ15 i'Iaca umO
aMuac, -A^iif nio]\ imtig fi tA.]\ fin UxMt) no 50 •ocÁinig -pi

1 b]:oi5feACC ceA.t|\AniA*ó mile •oo'n b^ile—^^^uf T)'imti$

p Annpn UA.it). '*t!)fuil cú lonn^nn x)ut niof ló.ix)ne r)Á

pn in t)o fot>A]\ ? " £>.]\ pfe *' ílí'l," -6.|i fé. 'Sé x)o Vi

Aici céíst) A^uf "OA pcit) fli>.c ^\oime, ^^Uf "o'eiing ye in x\

cof-í>.n-Ái|\'oe, 1 n-imteAcc CÚ15 móimix), ^.^up ni ]\t>^\h 1

n-^m le ce^cc fiix\f lei

!

CuAit) ye Afcexxc ^nnpn 01115 4>>n ce^c -^5«^ cui]\ ye

CÚ15 puncA. iymtyc CU15 SeÁj^n ^511^ CU15 a be^n. A5iif

bé[cibé] A]\ bic x\n me^f bi A5 An •ouine UAfaI ^Aoiiiie pn
Ap SeÁgAn, bí meAf mó|\ a]\ ]:at) Ai^e ^ye^y pn xM|^, A^uf
A]\ An inbeAii. *OubAinc ye 50 ]iAib cmeÁl mAic lonncA.

11iiAi|\bi An clAnn aici "oo bi pi A5 lomcAp, Annpn,

tÓ5 yé bcAn SeÁ^Ain A^up An pÁipce ApceAC cin^e péin,

A]\ eA5lA nAc bpAigpi-oip Ai]\e liiAic. Con^buig CAipcin

O CcaUai^—Ainm An -ouine iiApAil

—

iat), X)Á bliA-ÓAin,

in I'An ccAC leipp'éin. A^up niiAi]\ bi An mAc •oÁ bliAt)-

Ain "o^AOip, lei^ ye An mÁCAiji AbAile cuici péin, A^up

con^binj^ ye péin An itiac. Ú115 ye p^oil "oó, ^"S^y CU5

ye pójlvnm -co, A^iip bi An mAC A5 éipige puAf 'nA peA]\

b|\eÁ§ ; A511]' nii6ip bi ye C1115 bliA-ónA *oéA5 -o^AOip bi

ye 'nA ro^A pgolÁijie. So ]\'"0 "oo bi [1 5] CAipcin O
CeAllAi5 ** bulli/' Ain-peA]i 5Aip5i-óeAc[cA] itia]\

DéA]\pÁ. X)\ ye A5 CAbAipc An linc AmAc leip, A5 miinx\t)

5Aip5it)eACCA to b-vnle cpAtnónA niiAiji ciucpAt) pé
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neither the horse nor the woman could get the upper hand one of

the other. When they went on the road as far as they were to

go, and w'hcn they turned, coming home, the woman was talking

to the rider, and he a-coming in the mouth of the road. She

kept five yards out from him, and she did not go beyond that

from him until she came to within a quarter of a mile of home.

"Are you able to go any stronger than that, and you trotting 1"

said she. " I am not," said he. It was what she had, a hundred

and forty yards before him, and he rose then in a gallop for the

space of five minutes, and he was not in time to come up with

herl

He went in then to the house, and he sent out five pounds

to Shawn and to his wife. And whatever regard the gentleman

had before that for Shawn, he had a great regard entirely for him

after that, and for the wife also. He said that there was a good

breed in tliem.

Then when the child was born he took Shawn's wife and the

(?}iild into the house to himself, for fear they might not get good

care. Captain O'Kelly—that was the gentleman's name—kept

them for two years in the house with himself. And when the son

was two years of age he let the mother home to her own house,

and he kept the son himself. He gave him schooling and

learning, and the son was growing up a fine man, and when he

was fifteen years of age he was a choice good scholar. It is what

Captain O'Kelly was, a bully, that means a great man of valour,

as you would say. He was bringing the son out with him,

teaching him heroism, every evening when he would come home
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e-6.c 1T1A.1C t)ó. t)i fé A.5 niúnA^^ ** boxÁL^ " 'óó, 50 ]'.^iO

^^é bliA.'ÓA.in Av^iif f>ce -oVoip, ^^u)" T)ubM|\c fé 50 inbu-ó

cói|A -oo belt colli l^iT)i]\ leif i'éin.

An L^ $A.bAt)A.tt AinA.c a.]\ -mi bpÁi]ic bó.in ^5 ]:é vc-

Ainc -6. céile •oubó.ijic Císipcín O CeA^llM^ leif—50

^ctniiire^-o ^^é ^n |:^iccioi^ ce-6.]\c ai]\— ** m^jAÓCMt) (l) tnij^e

cuy^/' ^"oeni yé,
*' no 111 ^jióc -6.it) zuy^,. tni^'e.''

Sei>^y is\^ |"e^]\ eile ^\oitiie, d>5ii|" nío|\ bu0.1l ^-é C^ip-

cín O Ceó^llMg, 4>.cc bí fé -d'a cofA.inc |:éin, n^ji lei^ yé

•óó ^on ]\ux) 'óé^nA.iii m]i. "Well, ^ pleóc4>., cé [^n c^oij

n^c bjTHil cú lonnÁnn •oo]\n oo c<^bM]\c oA.m?''

*' Well cÁ iiié/' í>^]\ X)^n^líKit), ** lonnÁnn •oojin x)o

t;^bM|\c x)uic, bu^ilpó mé 4>.noi]" cú," AvDeiji fé. t)'uA.il

^'é 'oojni, iM]\ í>.nnpn, '^5U]" ctiip ^é ^n fuil ^ni^c in a

f]\ón -6.511]" in í>. cliiA.]"Mb.

" Well," -ó.'oeiji C,Mpcín O Ce^llM^, " U^á mo oin-o-

]'e "boxÁil'' -DeMic^ 50 niMC le*b.c,'' -6.T)ei]; |'é. Úug ]'é

fUA.f 'óó A^nnpn n^vC ]\Mb yé lonnÁnn ^.i^e,

1n|" ^n ^m pn, ^noip ní ]\A.ib b'LVccliA.c A^M^tii

5-^n ^A.if^i'óeA.c x)o bí ^5 ioiiica.]i beilce. Ú115 -pé -6.ntipn

50 b*L'-^ccliA.c é, A^uj" A.n 5^i|'5it)e^c 'oo bí 1 iiibVA^c-

cli^Cjbí Á|\x)-cio]' le )?^5íyil ^i^e ó'n iiib^ile móji. C^j'^t)

-Cvn 5A.i]^5i'DeA.c -6.]\ O Ceí>.llM5 A.511]' 'OA.n-^lAit) ^g T)0|iA.f

cige ójX^, no Á1C éi^in, -6.511]' bí coiíiIua*oa]\ x)ó.oine

iiA]'A.b A.5 cA.inc le céile -6.nn, ^^ei^-e^]! no mó|ifei]'e^]\

-6.CA.. CÁini5 í>.n 5Ai]"5it)e^c i'o An b^ile iiiói]i c]iA]"nA,

-6.511]' bí ]'é ^5 lApi^AiD Ijac An óil -oo bAinc "oiob

—

ve
nA 'OAOinib UAi]'le. An cé nAc t)ciub]iAt) fé pigne -óó

(1) ="tTlAnb0CJi|-Ó."
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from school, trying would he make a good hero of him. He was

teaching him boxing until he was one and twenty years of i.ge,

and he said that he ought to be as strong as himself.

One day that they went out on the bare field Captain

O'Kelly said to him—that he might put riglit fear in him—" I'll

either kill you now," says he, " or you'll kill me."

The other man stood before him, and he never struck Captain

O'Kelly, but he was defending himself in such a way that he never

let him do a single thing to him. " Well, you stupid, how is it

you are not able to give me a fist?"

" Well, I am," said Donnelly, " able to give you a fist. " I'll

strike you now," says he. He struck a fist on him then, and he

sent the blood out through his nose and through his ears.

" Well," says Captain O'Kelly, " all my boxing has done well

by you," says he. He gave It up to him then that he was not able

for him.

Now, at that time, Dublin was never without a fighter who

was carrying a belt. He brought him to Dublin, and the fighter

who was in Dublin he had an over-rent to get from the city. The

fighter met O'Kelly and Donnelly at the door of a house of enter-

tainment or some other place, and there was a company of gentle-

men talking to one another there, six or seven of them. This

fig'hter of the city came past, and he was trying to knock the

price of the drink out of them—out of the gentlemen. He who

would not give him sixpence, the fighter was disparaging and
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t)'i^|\]i fé A. CU1X) Aiji, ^5^r "oubMiAC Có-ipcín O Ce^lló.15

n^c 'ocitib^A-6>'ó -pé pigm 'oó. T)'irini]" r»^ oA.ome -00 04>>ip-

cín O Ce^VLA.15 5U|i Vé " bulti " A^n b^^ile é, ^^uf ^^n

-6.on fe^iAj -oo cu]\ -M]i, no 50 noé^nir^t) fé ]\\iX) ^f
beó.tó.c.

'^tllÁ fé pn 'builli' t)*lVccliA.c, 1]" fUA.]A^c ati

bA.ile é rtA.c bpuil A^oti fe^^i ^nn ip feA^i^ji nÁ é. UÁ
gAiTTij^e -oe buó.cA.ibl Ó5 A^^AvTn A.tini'o," <ev*oei|\ ye, "-^5^1]'

tneAf-Min n^c feA>f|?Mt) fé mó|\Án cA.inue u^it) pn."

t>o beic ó>i5e teif A.n 'mbulli/** -^5^1^ 'oubMpc 'O^.n^.tAit)

50 |\-Mb, A.CC C^ipcín O Ce^ltM^ x>o c^bM|Ac ce^t) •oó.

Awon iTiexif "oo, f^oil -pé n^c |iMb -6.nn -6.ee -001116 bo^.

Ú«5 Cí^ipcín O Ce-6.ll.M5 ^G'^'^-cj^oin •o'pon iy^viy "oe

bfi^ntro-Mt) le ri'ól vo "ÓMi^lMt), ^^u^^ 'oiib-M]\c leif t)iit

ATH-6.C.

Úi.ini5 A.n -oÁ 5-Mf5i'óe6.c -Mn-6.c 1 n--6.5M'ó ^ céile

ó.]\ -Ml Cj^i^Ai-o^, -6.501" buMl T)AnA.l/:>.i-ó -oopn -mji, ^guf
níop buMl fé 4>.rí -o^i^n^ x)o^iti m]i^ ^S^f ^^ feA.ff^t) -m:

|:e-6.|\ eile leif -mi -oa^imi-^ -oopn -oo.

**An é fin -6.n fe-6.|A if fe-6.]A|A 1 mb*lVcli^c ? " -6.|\

'0-6.nó.'lM'ó.

"UÁ. fé "oé-^nu^ -MnA.c gu^A b'é," t)ubM^ic n^. 'OA.oir'ft

eile.

** Weill "00 bu-Mlpnn ye(^\\ -6.511^ pice X)'-<\ fópc 1

ntDiM^ -6. céile, -6.511^ i6.t) -oo ce^cc in tno Iác-mja."

**UA.bM|i iniA.f -6.n beilc fin/* -6.]i O Ce-6.tlM5 C^^T
^n '^tnbuUi"].
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abusing him. He came to Captain O'Kelly and asked his share

off him, and Captain O'Kelly said that he would not give him a

penny. The people told Captain O'Kelly then that this was the

bully of the town, and not to anger him at all, or he might do

something out of the way.

" If that's the bully of Dublin, it's a poor town that has not

some man in it better than he. I have a gomsha of a young lad

here," says he, " and I think he won't stand much talk from that

fellow."

He then asked Donnelly was he satisfied to have a round with

the bully, and Donnelly said he was—only Captain O'Kelly to

give him leave.

When the fighter saw Donnelly he paid him no heed ; he

thought there was nothing in him but a soft person.

Captain O'Kelly gave Donnelly half-a-crown's worth of wine

and brandy to drink, and told him to go out.

The two fighters came out against one another on the street,

and Donnelly struck a fist upon him, but he did not strike the

second fist upon him, for the man would not stand for him for

the second fist.

" Is that the best man in Dublin ?" said Donnelly.

"It's made out that he is," said the other people.

" Well, I'd beat one-and-twenty of his sort, after other, only

they to come before me."

"Give up that belt," says O'Kelly to the bully.
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" ílí li-eó.'ó, Ó.CC lomcAin cú |.'éin, é. tlVl ^on meA.f

D^n^lo^itS iy-^uy co^'-M^ yé, ó pn ^iiia.c, ^5 cí).bó.i]\c t)ub-

j-lÁin x)o S^ifS^'oi^ib no. cí|\e, 50 ]\^ib -^í^c uile •óuine

buA^ilce M5e, ^.511^ cu^^-ó ]^uí>.f x)ó 5ii]\ b'é ^n 5<mv51"ó-

e^c If |:eA.]\|\ fMi x)onió.n é.

A5 fo A.noi]" ^n 'oÁn, cibé a.i|\ a. nt>e^)\n^'ó é:—

PA'ou^iS o tDóiiiriíVtlÁin.

1 n-iJAi]\ c>^ q\í t)ió> 1i-Aoine

1 iiibellbiú -o'feicireÁ A.W c-ion^Micui' (l)

A5 mó|\-UA.i]'lib tiA.c'í|Ae

A5 c]\tó.tt ^]" 5^c ceApt),

'S t)o ]\éi]\ m&.\\ y^\úoh n^ tia-outi

but) nit) nÁ]i cói]\ A. 'óé^nA.ni,

S^e-oil ^ cii]\ Ann (2) cac'

tDA mbei-OGAt) A.on ceA]\c le yÁ§Ml.

ílí b]:uó.i]\ pAt) XpÁy nÁ ]:uílr:e (?3)

Acc A.n CAl^ni -00 Je^intA.'ó -óíobcA. (4) [oóib]

A5111' giiit) -pé 1115 nA. n5]^^]%

t1uM]\ cuAi*ó -^n V5^^^ ^^ ^níoih

llío|\ c|\A.ic A lÁtii nÁ A cj\oi-6e

Acc 1110.^ hecuo]\ in yi>.u U)víkOi

(1) "An c-ionjTiA'ó," C. (2) Atin — "cum " no " cuíi/'

(3) " nA|t éAlcA " (?), C ;
" FAoitce," G. ní cuiJ^im ce .^cr a|i .*cd.

(4) •OeiftceAfi " "oitíbtA " no "t»iopA"i n-Ai^e^^CAib 1 ^ContiAé «A
^Aillitiie.
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" No, but wear it yourself, (bully). I have no respect for it

when it wa j not on a better man than you l"

That now is the first feat of valour that Donnelly performed,

and he began, from that out, giving challenges to the fighters oi

the country, until he had every one defeated, and it was given up

to him that he was the best hero in the world.

Here now is the poem, whoever it was composed for:—

PATRICK O'DONNELLAN.

At three of the clock on FRIDAY
In Bellview was the out-RISIXG,

Gentry in hundreds RIDING

From half the ISLAND come.

Yet saints have said in WRITING
The action was unRIGHTEOUS,

To set two Gaels a-FIGHTING,

If justice had been done.

They never got respite or .«,:,. (?)

But to cut (mark out) the ground for them
;

Paudh (2) looked up towards Christ,

And he prayed to the King of the Graces.

When the story went into action (i.e., when it come to deeds),

His hand did not shake nor his heart,

But like Hector in Troy (he was)

Until he laid the hero on the ground.

(1) Literally
: At the hour of three on Friday, In Bellview

you might see the wonder. With the great nobles of the country
Journeying out of every quarter ; And according as saints have
written. It was a thing which ought not to have been done, To put
Gaels to a battle, If there were any right to be had. (2) i.e.. Pat.
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A 5c^fpói-óe "óó in -p^n cplige,

tTlA.c Cúm6>itt "oo cui]\ rjA. ceux)c^,

'S CiicullMnn -00 ^Ainne i^léAvCCA.,

11ío]t c^ini^ ó foin c|\e éijnnn

Aon fe^]\ -00 pinn (1) 0. gtiíoni.

Cii|\A>i-óe [bí C]iéA>ti] xmk Sr^^S^

'S -6. 5cu]A i6.|\ ir^T) 1 n-éinfe-^cc

An ye£>^]\ le'p VSl^ioj^^-ó ^n U|tó.oi,

ní citjbp^-ó A.n c-iib^ll TiÁ 'n c|\^ob lei]'

Ó V50C n-6. yol^ 1]^ cjiéine

1 5cleA.fA.1b lúc n^ 1 léimni-ó,

ó CAvic
i'é (2) ^n feAsCC fó t]\\,

'O1A. l>UA.in -6. cÁinig ]^5éA.lA.

Cuij O 'OómnA.tlÁin jta^a^iI |\éit),

A*y mii^\ b^rpe^^^AMt) |^é ^n y^éi>\.

50 mbuíyilpt)e A. -Mnm po]",

Acc co^Auij -Ml b]\A.on ^Ia^ti jA^e-oil

A'f -^l^
rroóij níojA bpú leif clAonA."ó,

'0'éi)Ai5 vé "oe lénn

A^uf [if Á.]^] t)o geic -6. cjAoi-oe.

(1)
" A -oeAti," S ;

" T)0 -oeAtipA-o jnioni," G.

(2) ÓAit fé = léim fé. Óaic ré loc éinne = létm |'é ca|i loc éijtne.
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Since Julius Caesar departed,

And liaoise, who f<3ll through Deirdre,

And Hannibal, who would tear down

Whatever might meet him in the way,

The son of Cumhall, who buried hundreds,

And Cuchullain, who made slaughter.

There did not come since through Ireland

A single man who performed his deeds.

The champions of Greece,

And to put them all together,

And Achilles, who is read of.

The man by whom Troy was destroyed
;

None (of them) would have brought the apple or the branch

away

From the flower of the blood most powerful.

In feats of agility and in leaping,

Since he jumped seven times three.

On Monday there came tidings

To O'Donnellan to get ready.

And that if he would not answer the summons

His name would be struck down.

But the clean drop of the Gael moved (in him),

And surely he disdained flinching
;

He rose of a leap.

And it was high his heart bounded.

SeAcr fo t)u = cjii05 a^ux fice.
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A-ó]\eAC niíxp gj^éif (?) ní|\ únéig

A Tó^c, xs c)iuc, tiÁ ó. V^éim,

ntj^i]\ cÁini^ Sé^ni^]' £y'y éí^^nionn (1)

A511]' yeo^Y 1^1 ^t) le n-A. c^oib,

tlíoji c]\Ácc A.on i:eís]\ is\\ jtéi'óceó^c

Acc c^tó.iii 5e^]\|\6.t) t)o*n fDéi|\e.

Sé -Ml 'oei]Aeó.'ó bí ó^i -ó.n fgeA^l

5u]\ jrÁjís-ó C^lnÁn pop

ó pnrifeA.]A ^t^n gA.x)éluf,

"Oo c]\iA.ll A.f|Atic (2) Y ^ 5^olcA,

Ati cé tei<^]:e^-ó tDocruip Céicin^

UÁ fé Min CA.ii]tMn5ce po|" (3)^

An c-A.tn ^ 'oc^inig hébe|t

5ti]\ teó X)o ^iiócuige^'ó éipe

A b]:^x) ful 100 cu)\luin5 C|\ío|x

in^c coiLl, tTiA.c CéA.cc, Y tHA.c 5i*^^^'

A 5Cii]A ciim b^i^^ 1 n-éinf-eA.cu,

'O*Á]\'0>M5 blÁc ^5iif fSéim
In yó.xy ^in ^|A b|\i]-e-^r) a. nt)li^e,

l>e bpeó^cniigó.'ó 5]unn j'-^n V5éA.l pn
t1ii]A c]Aiió.5 pn x)ó. nió.c g^e-oe^vl

*Oo cu)\ oy coinne ^ céile

A5 ):euc-Mnc ci-6. beic pop

(1) e^ttí = Eyre; " Eyre," G.

" "OAc A snúif níoft i:|téi5 fé
Ó cjiucAijeAT) blÁt tiA fseni.e Ann
nu<M)t eiij^tAix) i'eipeAn e

"Oo feAf ré nA CAotb,"—C,
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fíis countenance, like a flush (?), did not forsake (him),

His colour, his form, or his beauty,

When comes James and Eyre,

And stood by his side.

No man there spoke of settlement I

But to cut the ground for the pair ;

And the end of the story was

That Oallanan was laid low.

From the clean ancestor Gadelus

Flowed his stream (of blood), and his kindred,

Whoever would read Dr. Keating,

It is there drawn down.

According to the Book of the Milesians,

When Heber came,

It was by them Erin was won

Long before Christ descended.

Mac Coill, Mac Ceacht, and Mac Greine (3),

(On the) putting of them to death together

Blossoms and beauty were exalted

At the time their law (sway) was broken.

To examine closely into the story,

Was it not a pity, two sons of the Gael
,

To be put over-against one another

To see who would be down]

(2) "StiMif>," MS. (3) "CÁ pé An cÁntiAiió ftof," S. A5«r G. "50
tifuil jé CAt)AntA p'Of» " "oubAi^ic All ComÁitieAC.

(3) The three Sovereigns of the Tuatha De Dananns, on the
coming of the Milesians, whose wives gave three names to Ireland,

Eire, Fodhla, and Banba. Their names mean .son of the
Haisel, son of the Plough, and son of the Sun.
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5o •octiic]:e4>^t) p^^c fi^n ]'lé^ccAw

If mó]\ X)o 50ill|:eo.'6 g^e-óil

tlí lA.'bnócA.t) ctJA.c nÁ éo^ri^

11 í fAi^i?^!) luib n^
i'é^]',

tlí -6.pÓC^t) fÚg íl^ 1 1Tléí>^pC4>.

n^ meí>^y ^]a ^n 5C|t^oib (1).

1lome]\ 'ootA.bMp 5]^éi5if,

*S ^n P-ápó>, ctii|\ M\\, X)éty\\t&<f

*0^ mbéiiin inA.]\ ia.'o ís^\ ^on co]\

11ío]\ b]:A.'OA. tiom mo -p^og^t,

t)eic *cu|i fio-p ^]\ c-Miic -^Y ^t^éiqnb

AY £>.]\ f^oc n-í>. i'ot^ cpéine,

X)Á nibeic tiMoin /ís^mti f^n fCogA.t ^o

'Óé^nirMnn fpónc rye éi]nnn

A5UV ceinnce cn^tti-^ yioy,

le -ppópc móy,— c|Aoi"óe riA. yé^te

T^o ceAcc ó jA-o ^n t6.é fin,

A5UI' mile 5lói|\ -oo'ii Ué pn

(1) t)\ An Bé<^t1r'A fo Ajur An ceAnn 'nA "ótAtj acc A5 An ComÁtn.
CAC *mÁin, ní fiAib piAT) tn fnA f5itít)tnnib.
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If it were to happen in these doings

That Tat should fall in the slaughter

It is greatly the Gael would have mourned,

And their courage would have been cut down.

No cuckoo would speak-out, nor bird

;

No herb would grow, nor grass

;

No sap would ripen, nor blackberries,

Nor fruit upon the bough.

Homer, who spoke Greek,

And the Pope (1) who put English on him ;

If I were at all like them

I would not think my life long.

To be setting down the talk and accomplishments

And the flower of the strong blood.

Who would gain victory over hundreds.

With strength and with action.

If I had goods in this world

I would make sport through Ireland ;

Th^re would bo big guns a-blowiing (2),

And bonfires set down.

With great merriment at the heart of generosity,

Coming (freed) from the danger of that day,

And a thousand glories to Him

Who brought you safe home.

(1) The allusion ig to Pope's Homer. Raftery could hardly
havo thought it was the Pontiff who Englished it I

(2) i.e., cannons being fired.
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Ace "00 ]\é^\\ mcs]\ ciii^im g^euil^e (1)

Uiú'b^AA.'o be-Mivc ^\éi'ó -ó^oib,

A-^uy ^y zyuis^ n^c -oci^ Horn f5V^^^>

'Sé Ue^ccúijAe, X)Á 'byé^'0|:A.*ó,

X)o molyí>^x) p^it) q\e éi]Ae,

Acc cotTi y£sX) -cfce^c 'y if téip 'ó^m

Sin é «6. có.ite^cc yíoy.

At; fo ^bi^Án A^cÁ -Mi-coiccionnc^, -^5-6.11^111 no cóiii-

pÁX) "00 ywne ^n lleAvCCÚijte loi^i é^réin -6.5U|^-6.n c-uif^e-

beí^c-^. pu-M^i mé 1 X)CO]^-íyc é ó ibjióinp^i^ O ConcubMii,

-^E^r -^l^M'
*^'^ 5Cotii-6.ineí>.c, ^^U)' ó Seói|\^'e 111 ^c 5'o^^^

^n ÓI015, Tlinne -mi b^^m é ^511]' é 'n^ tui"óe cinn -6.5

Cillcpiofc-o., 1 5Conx)^é n-^ SA^iltinie^ X)e b-i^nji ^ii lom-

^pcuit) óil 1 5coiiiliiAvX)-6.]t le ** cuiT)e.6.ccA. feitii.'*

cAistiiinu All póuAine teis An tusse-oe^t^.

A com]\Ái"oi'ó 'óíti]" -6.]\ CMC mé tiio |'-ó.05^l teó^c,

X>ísy m'pymn* (2) vo f-6.oit mé beic cne^^xx^,

"j^uy VionTÓ-^ fin oi-oce X)o ca.ic tiié le.6>u yince

'S mé c-Mcce ó^y tno c-6vOib coif -mi bA.11^.

Al^ córii^pte n-6. ^úog^cc-ó. nío]\ f^A^p m\ye |u-6.tfi le4>.c

5ti]i *óói5 cii 1110 5)^11^5 '6.'f
1110 lii^b^.

In ]'Avn oi-óce 'Oi-ís li-Aoine bÁ -o^onM^ CiblcpíojXA^

1 Sui-óe-pnn (3) ^^ ue/sc 'pe-^'OA.1]\ tli OAUpcAit.

(1) "-Acc ATI té ti-Ac 'DCuit^eAnn béA|iLA," a]\ pAn ComÁineAC.
(2) " t)eti m-fAi-óipín," MS. (3) '* Sínpnn," C.
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But accordiing as I understand Irish (1)

I will give ye a ready road ;

I would make a poem and verses,

And it is a pity I cannot write.

It is Raftery, if he were able,

Who would praise Paudh through Ireland,

But as far inward as it is visible to me.

There are his qualities (for you set) down.

Here is a very common song, a dialogue or discourse which

Raftery composed, between himself and the whiskey. I got it

first from Francis O'Conor, and again from Comyns and Seoirse

Mac Giolla an Chloig. The bard composed it when he was lying

sick in Kilcreest, in the county Galway, as the result of too much

drink in the society of a " courteous company" :—

THE DRUNKARD'S DISPUTE WITH THE WHISKEY.

THE DRUNKARD :—

O comrade of SWEETNESS I've spent my best YEARS WITH,

I though you were CHEERFUL and able ;

But maiiy's the EVi.NING that, wholly DEFEATED,

You laid me to SLEEP IN some stable.

The life I am LEADING I find not too CHEERING,
^ See I you burnt my BEARD ON the table

That night I was FEASTING within in KILCREESTHA,

When I lay like a SHEEP BY the gable.

(1) "But he who does not understand English I shall give

1.1m," etc., said Comjn.
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fíe^ccmAin 50 p|iiA.clí>.c (1) 1 bpeA.nnA.ix) 'y 1 bpiA^ncAib

1 "0^5 ÚoniÁi]' tli ploinn (2) a.|\ tno leó.bMt),

X)o mo 5leu|" 5^0 A.on oit>ce Y -^l^
nió.it)in A]\íf,

—tl^|\ 'b050.1t> (3) 'O1A. coix)ce ino c^^i-mt) !

5eA.llMTiMn 50 p]Aeó.nnA.c x)o beijiiiTi "00 Cpío|X

50 rit)iúlcócA.it> iTié t)*ól mi^^e-be^CA.,

'S 50 bpiil poj' A.5 ó^í) ^-6.05^.1 n^c te "ouil A.nn -ó. bím,

Acc le 5|iÁt) t)o nó. oA.oinib bíof 'n^ ^ice.

If "oe^f ^n ^\ux) ból^cc, yé£y]\ mcs^t Av^uf 5Asb^lc^f (4)_,

Cpmcne^cc A^tif eó]\n^ le 5eA.n]\A.t),

Dlin in fA.n ^cof-no., '^u]- ceine, C|\^cnón^,

A5U]" t)ít)ionn "o'i'eAp bócA.i]A í>*y be-^l-M^ (5 .

l/éine *5tif cóca. A.5 A.n Ai|?pionn "Dia. X)ótiinM5,

h^c^ *5iif b]iÓ5A. 'f^" b|:Áipiin,

A'f 50 ]'ó.otlini-fe, ó.]\ nt)ói$ (6) gu|\ feA.pn fin 50 tnójt

tló. beic '5 imceA.cc 'p ^5 ól tnf5e-beA.CA,

If liotn-fA. C15 A. iiiíniU5A.'ó mA.pcA.ic mé tiio fA.05A.lteAC

Ó bA.ineA.t) A.n cíoc x)íom 'mo leA.nb, ^

5«)^ ^péi^ mé mo f>A.oine, mo t)Áim, A.Y ^^0 $a.oIca.,

'S ní féA.n|:A.inn tú a.]\ cómA.i]iLe nA. íi-eA.5bA.i]''.

X)o fcój\ Y "^o mA.oin fA.05A.bcA. Y ^í* focpui5eA.*ó

A.]\1A.m o]\c,

A5U|^ CA.1C 6 5A.n f5ic A.5 mnÁib leA.nnA.

111 Á. ptleA.nn cú A.|^íf a.'^ "oo pupfa. beic (7) ^píoncA.

tlí ciubpA.i'ó pA."o b]\A.on -ouic A.p mA.ix)in.

(1) " 50 peitttAclAÍ:," S.

(2) Sic, ni4c Ui ConcubAif; aliter, Tom Gljnn.

(3) " tAjAi-ó," C. (4) tdbAipteAtt An focAl fo mA|t " jóVcAp.**

(5) Aliter, r^ije mAic ^t^ bócAjt Ap beAÍAó ;
" ftise b'fcajiji b. ")
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í'or a week in peril, in punishment, in pains,

In the house of Thomas O'Flynn, on my bed,

(My wounds) being dressed every night, and again in the

morning—

(May God never weaken my friend !)

A promise truly do I give to Christ

That I shall renounce the drinking of whiskey,

And sure the world knows that it is not with liking for it I do be,

But with love for the people who are near it.

A nice thing is cattle, good grass, and a holding of land,

Wheat and barley to cut

;

Meal in the chest, and a fire in the evening,

And shelter to offer the traveller (9) ;

A shirt and a coat at Mass on Sunday,

A hat, and shoes in the fashion,

And I think, surely, that that is greatly better

Than to be going and drinking whiskey.

It's I, too, am able to expound it, because I have spent ray life

with you.

Since I wa« weaned, and I a child ;

Sure I have forsaken my people, my kith and kin.

And I would not deny you, (and follow) the advice of the

Church.

(Take) your store and your worldly goods, and all that was ever

settled upon you.

And spend it without resting with the ale-women,

(Still) if you return again, and your purse to be despoiled,

They will not give you one drop in the morning.

b.," triAc Wi Concub^i|i. (6) "^t^ nuAÍTAti," Bell; "AjtTió," mAc Ui
ConcubAiti. (7) " Ajup A|t toi5 AniAm ope," Bell.

(8) "^5ur ^o "it)i -oo pu|tpA," Bell.

(9) Literally : "The man of road and way."
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-An c-uisse-be-At-A :—

i^t) bpé^5 tiom,

A'f 5ii|\ bMomt)^ pn n^é56.]^ ^5 i^ppc^i-ó (1) ní>. -oeiiice

'S 5^n luó.c Mge le iii^éiliugó^t) ^cc ^ WA^llec (2).

An cé c]\uinni]^e^f n^ cé^x)c-c>. le cniió.t)C^in Y ^í^-

céille

-AY '^^^ t)|:liiicp<M'ó ^ bé6>t^ ^5"r c^]^^ ^M^
UiticfAit) o\x)\\e 'n^ t)éi5 -^SUf |:e^]\-c|AOit)e n^c

ngéillp-ó

5^ti beic '5 ól C01]" i6.n clMt)e no ^n b^^ll^ (3).

tlA^c coniliJó.'Oó.p féini mé -^p com-ci^uinniug^t) Y ^l^

^onA^c

Aj; ^n cé fui'óireA.'ó 50 p^-óc^. (?4) poj^ im* -mc^.

Hí'L T)uic-fe ^cc x)ic-céille beic ^noi]' vo nio -pé^nA-ó

-d'f ní cpeix)pó x)o y^éc>X ^^cc yeí>^]\ meAcc^.

l/Ucc c^]'6.cc'
-6.Y l^étjm^ *y mé do •óéó.njrA.'ó Aw ^iéi-óce^c

A511]' zcs poy ís^ n^s céA.'oc^i'b M]\ ]"eo, ceA.n^,

-'S 50 inbíni-]'e ^5 n^. ló.'oief, -^5 f^^S^nc, ^y ^5 cléipe,

'S ^5 tn^i5i]xt]\ ]\e (5) lét$eA.n ^guf l/^it)ion.

(1) " poipreA Bell. (2) " ^c a mAtlAc," Bell.

(3) tAt»Ai|A An c-ttif5e-beAtA 50 jÁjirAiTiAil in fAti tíne peo.

t)'éi5it oAíTi A h-AC|tu5At>. x\cc T)ei|i m ac Ui ncAccAin

"CAjAnn 01-ÓÍ1C 'nA xnAij tiAc leAnAnn -d'á tiiéicjitb

's 11 AC Ti5éitleAnn a j'éi'oeA-ó Le bAllA."
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THE WHISKEY (an«wering) :—

Musha ! it's long I'm listening to jou shelling lies at me,

And m^ self must speak out in future ;

Sure it's many's the naygur looking for alms (like you),

And without his having the price to ask for me, except his

wallet.

r He who gathers together hundreds (of pounds) by hardship Lnd

foolishness,

And who will not w^et his mouth, and thirst on him,

There will come after him an heir, and a man of heart, who will

not refuse

To be drinking it beside the fence or the wall (6).

Am not I courteous company at a gathering or at a fair

For the man who would sit down shyly (?) beside me'i

It ii^oly want of sense in you to be now refusing me,

And no man but a poltroon will believe your tale.

People of coughs and phlegm, it is I who could lelieve them,

And the hundreds know this already ;

Sure the ladies have me, the priests, too, and the clergy.

And the masters of learning and of Latin.

(4) Sio. An neAécAndé ;
*' peAccA,*' Bell.

(5^ né=»Le. CAbAifj An cpeátroACc fo pÁ 'oeAftA.

(6) The whiskey speaks too cynically for print in this line.

I have altered it slightly. Raftery tells him in the next vers^
tluit " he speaks shamelessly "

I
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-Atl pÓC-AIUe :—

nÁi]\eA.c

A'^" ní ciiib|ió.inn-]^e cÁil teiyt cotti itió.ic ojac,

*Oo có-ic mé iTio "o^c^ "ó^ oi-oce 'f "oA ti. teó.c,

'á^ii]' nío]\ 5^b "00 cÁ|" 50 |\ó liiMÚ 'ÓMn.

"Oo "ooig cií cííy]\ m'é^-OA.in A^^uf bÁ|A|\A. (1) mo niéó.]\A

'S A]A tiA. ceA.'OA.ib ní f'éó.X)A.im -6. leA^^^n,

tlí'L A.on i:e^]\ i"A.n |'-6.05a.I ]"o ciiimteócA."ó ]\ó ^éAiAÍeAC

tl^c é -6. •oti^l^u]" peó.n-é^'O^c Y lopoc-le-isbAv.

An c-uisje-beAtA :—

"b^^tiil 5^'bó.-'oub no ce^^^^vouige n^c noéA.nj.'^'ó •oíom

1]^ iiié bii6.ó^ill (2) Ml bÁipe in|" 5A.C be^ló.c,

ní'l 5|Aé/^pji"óe nÁ. CA.illuj]\ t)'Á 'octi^ a.]vi-míi i'ÁCíS'ó

VI ^c nibeA.nnin^eA.'ó in ^-^n cpvÁi-o 'OMii ^)\ niMDin.

lli'l be^^n Ó5 •oÁ. bjie^^^cc n^cnx)éA.n].'A.'ó lioni ^Áipe

An z\\ó^t 'oo le^5)?ó.i-óe ^]\ ó^n 5cl^|\ iné 'n^ b-^ce,

'S 50 mbíni ^5 ó.n bpÁpA., A.5 ^^^5ó.i]tc, 'f A.5 b|\Áiq\ib

A'y nío|^ c^in ^\imíi mé a^cc ye^jt meí..úcA. (3).

An póCAine:—

fiii^ilA TlA.iyce]\i ]"5]\íobcA. 1 teA.bA|\ n^ x)^onníKCc'

l/Ucc póice 50 íiibíonn cú t)'Á iiieó.lló.'ó

5^n "Lóp-^níoni •00 x)é^nA.iTi no'j'Áfó.'ó in j'ó^n ^^^.o^^l |'o

50 'ocuicp'ó p^T) 'OA.op in i'A.n bpe^í.c^'ó.

1 ^'^onn^^í). nÁ 1 n-oio^^ mÁ. có.illce^|\ (4) |?e^|t coi-oce

X)e b^]\]\ -6. beiú com|\Ái'oeAC le^^c-] .6^,

X)e\]\ he6.tí>. nA. nA.oni linn ^u^a cMnc í, •oubA.inc C]\ío]'c

50 cmnce nó.c bjTA.i^p-ó
i*é n^ ylAici]\

(1) "bÁtift," Bell; "bAtitiAib," O'Conor. (2) "bocAit." Bell; "buAU-ó,"
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THE DRUNKARD:—

Musha, trouble and disgust on you! it's you who speak shame-

lessly,

And I would not give you a character half so good
;

I have spent my term of two nights and two days with you,

And your case has not gone too well with me.

You have burned my forehead and the tops of my fingers,

And on the strings (of the violin) I cannot lay them ;

There is no man in this world who would rub too closely against

you,

But his due will be old clothes and a bad bed 1

THE WHISKEY:—

Is there a blacksmith or a tradesman who would not make friends

with me?
I am the lad of the goal in every road

;

There is never shoemaker nor tailor of all who ever gave a stab

(of an awl or needle)

Wlio would not salut-e me in the street in the morning.

There is no young woman, however fine, who would not laugh with

me
When I would be laid on the table beside her,

And sure the Pope has me, and the priests and the friars,

And nobody ever dispraised me except a poltroon.

THE DRUNKARD:—

Raftery has found it written in the Book of Humanity

(About) the people of tippling, that you be deceiving them,

And without making their reparation and satisfaction in lais

world

That they shall fall grievously into sin.

In some scmiice or some dike if a man be ever lost,

Through his being a comrade of yours,

The life of the saints telli us that it is a word what Christ 3- as

spoken,

That certainly he shall not gain the Heavens.

Ati tleAcrÁnAC. (3) " "Oopa/' An tleACCAtiAC. (4) " Ciimu«l,T:eój»"13ell.,
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Hi'l oe6w|un^"o ^|\ *Óonnc*b.t:) bj\íin i 5Con'OA.é tilins-

6ó 50]:óilU t)i yé 'tió. Á]\x)-feni]\tMTi ó^]\ mi ^con-o^e

mi-i.t)^m4xil pn i mbli^-o^in n^ t)'P^\4>.nnc^c, ^guj^'oo cui|\

yé 6. cof ^]\ ^n 6i|\i5e-^m^c coiii c]\um-ó pn 50 tiibíot) i

A.-b^]\|\^ A|i pÁi[\c A.ti bó.ile iTiójp. UÁ A.n c]i^nn A|t ^

5C]\occA.i'óe 1^*0 'tiA. i^eó.|"A.iii ó.nnpn yoy. X>e}\\ p^t) ^Uji

^]\ A^n 5q\Min céM3nA. 'oo c|\oc ^^é ^ tiÁniA.i'o, tT>íSC Uí

ge6|\Mlc. t)nif ó.n ]iópA. ^5iif ciiic XY\{y.c 11 1 je^^AMlc

A.|\ l^|\. T)'fof5í).il fé iO. fúile, x)'yé{>.c ye n^ cimcioll,

^5U|* 'OubA.i|\c, " cÁ nié ]'<sb^\lcA.." *'t1í'l cii ]'ÁbA.lcíK,''

£y\\ y£>. 'Oonncó.'ó b|\ún, ** mÁ cÁ ]\ópí>. eile te fA50.1l 1

gCono^é thui$-6ó ! '' -^5«)' c|\oc yé íy]\']y é. but) beó.5

A.n c-iongnA.'ó 50 |tA.ib ^pÁin ^5 riA. '06.oinib Aip. A5 fo

^b|\i.n x)o |?UM]\ nio ca|\í). ^n tle^ccÁn^c ó béA.1 x)iinie

éi^in 1 n5^i^^iíTi- ^^í b|.niAi|\e^]" a.cc iiA.i-ó-]"eAwn é. tlío|\

cui|teó.-ó A.]\iA.iTi A^]\ pAipé^n 6. t)eic A.n iomó.]\cuiD con-

CA.bó.i]\c A.nn. T)iibó.i|ic Ati feA|\ ^o ^Uji b'é Ati txeA.c-

cúi]\e x)o ^\inne é. b'éi-oip pn, íscc c^ Miip^]^ ^nn. A5

ro ^n 510CA. pocniík|\ |^o :—
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Denis Brown is not forgoiten in the county Mayo jat. He

was High Sheriff over the unfortunate county in the "Year of

the French," and he put down his foot on the rising-out so

vigorously that he used to have a fresh man hanged almost every

day in the square at Castlebar. The tree on which they used to

bo hung if standing there still. They say it was on the same

tree he hanged his enemy Fitzgerald. The rope broke, and

Fitzgerald fell to the ground. He opened his eyes, looked round

him, and said "I am saved." "You are not," said Denis Brown,

"if there is another rope to be had in the county of Mayo I" and

he hanged him again. It was small wonder that the people

detested him. Here is a song that my friend O'Neachtain got

from tha mouth of some men in Galway. I never got it from

anyone but him. It was never placed on paoer. That would

have been too dangerous. This man said that it was Baftery who

made it. Perhaps so, but I doubt it. Here is the savage piece:—
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riA btiAoAittit:) bÁtiA.

A 'Óonncó.X) t)|\úin 'f 'oe^y -oo c^A^icpnn lÁ.m leó.r

A5U]" te 5)^Á.'ó 'óuic A.CU le |:onn 'oo ^^.b^it i^l),

Ceo^n^locMnn -pu^f tú le ^\ópó. ctiA^ibe,

A5UI" cuippnn mo "
i"pij\

" in 'oo bol^ mop.

tlup i-p lom-OA. bu^CMll miy'it cui|a zú tó^\\ fÁile

Ciucj^^f A.TIA.II y^oy ^'y con5ni>.m leó,

P-6.01 ciilcMb '060.^5-6. -^S^r ^^CA.ib IÁ.|'A,

'S belt) 'n •o^AomA. p^tA^nncA^c -6.' ]^einm teó.

A cp-Mtin HA. íTouilleóg (2) mÁ cpíon t)o blÁc-f a.

THo c|AeA.c nio|\ •ÓA.in^nig x)'f]ieiimj\^c^it),

i))^\ cÁ.ini5 A.n •oontjf o|Am le linn n^. b'P]\^nncA.c

'S A.n c-A.|Am 5^1^*0-^ V 5^^ ^'^^ CAvOib.

CiA.'n t)|M5 -6.n clmcce -peo 50 'oca.^a.i'ó 'n SpAinne^c

*S imceócMt) 'n p^|Alió.menc ó cúmA.cc -í>.n y^^,

Seo é 'n imipc a. bptiigp'ómí'o -pÁf-6.t)

belt) A.n c-^l-MÍi bÁn -6.5^inn ^]i be-^^Án cíof'.

A5 ceA.cc A-n CféA.fúi]i 'oéA.npA.m^oi'o fleucuó.

TnA.|Abócó.mtii'o cé-6v*o -^^tif -oA. mile bó,

belt) buA.ilit)e S4>.fA^nA. le be-^^Án ^eimneA^c

A5 ce-6.cc A.n cpéA.i'úiii mÁ bíonn miiit) beó.

belt) leA.CA.|A fA.ippn5 -6.5 nAv 5|iéA.f/Mt> 5A.et)AlA.c'

'S ní iA.|\|A|:A.mA.oit) péi|te o|\]ac-6. níop I1Í5A. nÁ c'jióm^

belt) b]\Ó5A^ A.5A.inn-ne ^^.n tDiA. '5Á meut>ti5A.t),

^S ní iopfA.mA.oit) béile nío|^ mó 5A.n |?eóil.

(1) tAbAtft fé An t?OCAt f• mAfl " gÓAlt.'*

(2) " A cftAinn -ouillioc " -oubAiiic An neAccAnAC;

(3) Literally : O Denis Brown, it is nicely I would shake
hands with you, and not out of love for you, but with desire to

take you ; I would tie you high up with a hempen rope, And I
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THE WHITEBOYS.

If I got your hand, it is I would TAKE IT,

But not to SHAKE IT, Denis Brown,

But to hang you high with a hempen CABLE,

And yoiur feet UNABLE to find the ground.

For its many's the boy who was strong and ABLE
You sent in CHAINS WITH your tyrant frown

;

But they'll come again, with the French flag WAVING,
And th€ French drums RAVING to strike you down (3).

tree of leaves, if thy bloom has withered,

Alas! thy roots have not tightened,

Because tho misery came on me at the time of the French,

With the English army on every side.

What matters this game, until the Spaniard comes

And Parliament sthall go from under the power of tlie King

;

This is the house-removal in which we shall find satisfaction.

We shall have the open land for a small rent.

On the coming of the season we shall make a slaughter.

We shall kill a hundred and two thousand cows ;

The booleys (cattle-resorts) of England shall (hear) little lowing

Coming on the season, if we be alive.

The Gaelic shoemakers have leather plenty.

And we won't ask a pair (of hoots) of them for less than a

crown ;

We shall have boots, and no thanks to them (4),

And we shall not eat a meal any more without meat.

would drive my spear through your big paunch ; For 'tis many 'a

the good boy you sent across the sea. Who shall yet oome over
and help with them. Beneath suits o£ red and lace hats, And the
French drum shall be playing with them.

(4) Literally: " Wifhout God increasing them," i.e., "in
spite of them," a Galway idiom.
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A Jonny Ji^^^o^^r '^""^ ^^^^5 ce/st) flÁti lei.r,

b'é "00 cjAoi-óe 5A.n ce^t^tigó.'ó bí ^\imíi te ^niA.i|\ceó>]'

UÁ
i^é

td'a -Mcj\if 'oúinn ó béA.1 ^n n5'0M|\

50 loij^giio A.n "i'lúp" linn nÁ^\ bMj'-oeA.'ó ó^ v\\Gcsm,

il1u]A A. t)CA.5A.i'ó cú loe *^pelí|:" o)\)AMnn 1 n-Mni]Mp

cjAiiA.'ócA.in

1]" móp A.n qtUM5 ^^^ii'o f-^oi 'bA.]i]\^ ^le^^nn.

UÁ Jonny S^bbon]^ ^Z^V -^l^
n-AcM|A m^ol'^^e

A5iif i^t) *t)Á ^c^omninc A^mA^c |:A.oi'n móm,
p^oi CA.]\u Y F^o^ e^i'onóip, A^^^iy |?u^cc nó. h-oit)ce,

'S ní'l pú 'n b|\ó.oin "oige /^có., n^ •o]\mti le n'ól.

V\\ TnA.]\ pn t)0 cleACC4>.'0A.|A ^cc ^rui^e^sll n^ bpn^eó.ll

A^uf lio|\^ -óíobcA. nAsC 'OC115 í».i)\e 'óó,

^r l^^S'^^^l^ tn'i'A.icciof munA. byml [qui^ig] A.5 ío)"^

50 mbéi-ó píy.x) yioy lei]% ^gtif cuilleA.-ó leó.

CÁ pof ^5 A.n 'pA.ogó.l nÁ|A nix^jibtiige^i^ cao]\^

In fó.n oi-óce 'f
nÁ^A j^peip mé bó,

TIIá cá 1 nx)Án A^uf 50 n-éijAeócA.'ó 'n lÁ imn

50 b]:tii5pmix) fÁf^X) in yó. cmy yeo yóy,

b|\onn^nn iinnx) Cmiui]' lei]' ^n Aca.i]\ ITlA^oVpe

A^tif bA.ite*n-iriA.oiV le Ii-a.Jm'ó í>- bó

['S ní béiiÓTnit) -6. coi-óce o^y^y x)'Áy n'oíbi|\c

jAn biAv-ó 5A.n •oí'oeó.nn a.itia.c |'Á'n liióin] (1).

(1) ní |iAib ^n -oÁ line feo A5 An zé -o'lnnip. triije x>o cum iaxí

cuiii An ^iAtin o*iomtÁntt5A"ó.
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Johnny Gibbons (2), my live 'liundred farewells to you,

You are long from mo away in Germany (3) ;

It was your heart, without deeeitfulness, that was ever (given) ^o

joyousness,

And now on this hill, above, we are weak of help.

It is told us from the mouth of the author

That the sloop whose crew was not baptised shall fire at us,

And unless you come for a relief to us in the times of hardship.

We are a great pity, beneath the tops of valleys. ^

Johnny Gibbons and our Father Miler

Are being protected out upon tho bog.

Under thirst, under dishonour, under the cold of the night.

They have not as much as a drop of drink or a dram to imbibe.

It was not so they were wont (to live), but (to have) the leaving

of leavings,

Ai-d sorrow w them that gave no attention to it

;

And very great is my fear, unless Jesus takes pity,

Ihat they will be down by it (or ^'responsible for it") and

more with them.

The world knows that I never killed a sheep

In the night, and that I never houghed a cow
;

If it is fated that the day should proye favourable to us,

That we may yet get satisfaction in this case.

We bestow Oanius on Father Miler,

And Ballinweal for his cow

;

(And we shall never again be banished

Without food, without shelter, upon the bog).

(2) A well-known outlaw.

(3) This is not to be taken literally, I think ; it probably
meant the bog.
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CÁ bolÁn b^c^c |:^oi hÁ\\\\ ^n cyleibe

AY "oeip 54>vC A.on rie^c ti^c mbéit) b|?-o.X) beó

A^uy meí>.\'<>^^m ifé\r\ ^u\\ ^ige i]" cóip. i

U<Á cé^x) |:e^]\ .6>c^ cui)\ 4xn c-^^n^e^-o te céile

Acc í). cl^nn 111^ g^^^^'^S'^i^^» ^^^'^ ^^ ^^ ^ n-G)]\nn '

A5 fo A.bp^n "oo fUM|t mé ó'n AcA^ip Clemetic O;

l^ú^n-M'ó 1 mb^ile-loc-^MA.'c. tlí b]:uó^i]\ mé A.5 x)uine

íy]\ bic é -6.CC -M^e-feMi. fu^ip ]'ei]"exb.n é ó bé^t ]"eA.n-

x)Uine ciiiiciolb CÚ15 btiA.'ónó. yicix) ó foin. A5 ]'o a

yé:—"13o pinne-^x) -0.TI c--6.b)\Án |^o 1 -ocAvOib pA-óniiij^e

bpeA^^Ai^e "OO CÓ5 W-6.cepf ^"S^y W^i.kepei'o éi^in, le

con5nA.m CMlín rni-ceilli-oe, ^ n-Ag^ix) fc>.5^»]\c ]"-6.n Áic

-6.bpÁn. bu-6 "oe lucc |:e^t)ni^ Sxi.cf^ii.Mg x)'Á iigoijice-^p

Potíf, W-óvCe]^f, -^^u)" bu-ó 'óiiine U4>.f^l 1 iTibó.ile-n-0.-

SU»^^ W^^kepel-o, iy'^uy 'oub]A^'ó 50 'octi5^'OA.]\ mó|\Án

-6^i|\5ix) x)o'n c^iUti yeo ie cúi-p TiiiTineA.c x)o cii]\ 1 n--í).5iM'ó

Ati cp-^gMiAC. t)ubp4>.'ó 50 n'oe4).]in^'06|\ yo í>^y ^n cnuc

•00 bí -^c^ "OO rjA. CAvUoitcig, ^511]' ctnn có>]\ciii|^ne 'oo cup

-o^jA A. 5C]AeiT)e-6.tTi. Acc u^p éi]' íK iix)íccioLl x)o •óé^n^tii

r.ío|i yé-(s'OAw'o-6.|A -í^on -oío^b^il a]a bic x)o cu]a a]i /sn
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There is a lame bullock below the top oi the mountain,

And everyone says that he shall not be long alive ;

Oolonel Martin it is who is the head on that side (of the county),

And I think myself that for him it is just.

There are a hundred men of them put the money together,

Who never cut sinew and who never eat meat (1) ;

But O children of Geoghegan, if ye are (still) in Ireland,

Do not allow the destruction (to come) to Erris More.

Here is a song which I got from Father Clement O'Looney of

Loughrea. I never found it with any other person except himself.

He got it from the mouth of an old man about twenty-five years

ago. Here are his words explaining it to me in Irish. He says

:

** This song is made about a false witness which one Waters and

one Wakefield gave, with the help of a silly girl, against a priest

of this place, and the song was called 'The False Witness.' It

was one of the English officials called ' Police ' that Waters was,

and Wakefield was a gentleman in Ballinasloe, and it was said

that they gave much money to this girl to raise a venemous case

against the priest. It was said that they did this out of the

grudge which they bore the Catholics, and to put an insult on

their religion. But after their doing their utmost they were not

able to inflict any damage on the good priest. He lived a long

time after that, ministering piously and earnestly amongst the

people."

(1) i.e., killed other men's cattle to eat their meat.
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A^ "po &~Y\ x:-6.h\\Án. Zá 5^c l!)éA]\]^A. •óé ce^pc^ a]\

-Ml ^C^Ol 06^*011 Av, ^jA r)(y 50CA.llll^lb A -^5«]' ^*—
An f:iAt)iitiise buéASAC.

Só.m|^on lAit)!]!, SoIavIti -óv'i^ T)Áibi,

X)o me(ÁX n^ ninÁ lA^t) uile 50 léip,

1]^ léi x)o irÁ^Avt) -Ml U]t^oi 'iiA. ]:Á]"AvC (1)

1 r\'6^]\ ciiic PjAiAviiiUf Y l^eccojA cpé^n.

Le ti^ iniiÁib c4sille4>.niA.]\ Aongiip
^i' Aitbe

Af CuculA.inti Á15 "00 fe.6.f).'^'ó céim.

"Oo 'oóiceA.x) 1le]\ctile]" 50 "oci -mi ctiÁtii

A5Uf xda^HavX) Ai^5«f, ^X)ej]i lucc léigni.

S5i\ío'b tiA. TiAoini *oúinti 50 x)ciuc|?^t) nÁniA.no

'Oo )i)iií>.il]:e-6.'ó bÁi|\e a. ti-^^AvIX) n^ tiS^e-óe^l,

Ap loiTipiiije-ó^'ó niAx), ^5iip5tióc4>.i5eí).x) ''5-Mne.''

"Oi^l" cotii -oon^ teó, W^^kepielt) A.'f WA.ce|i|"

Aicí-o -^'f plÁi^ o]\Y{y. ! ]iiiA.i5 Vf lé^n !

A']"oioinbuA«i-ó (2) n^. h-C^^l^ij^e le coiI-mi pÁp^

CÁ /sn pob-ct c]\^i-óce, (yy í>. IóvII 0.5 cpÁcc -m]i,

An in^fUig' 5]\Ánti^ 1:11 ó.]a ce-Min -6.ti újiéi-o ;

Acc .6. tlij n-ó. nSp^fc^ Le coil x)o ltl<NC-^|i

U^b-MH xjúitiii f-Á.f^'ó 5^n liioilt ]'-Mi f5éó.t.

An be^n ní cÁin]:eAsT), p^ib c^cu§-6.'ó 1 tixxsn t)í,

A'f í^wi^ 5ii)\ 1 bpÁ]\]\ú-^p "oo me-^ll^x) é^b,

l^- -pAstincugist) -M]A5it) x)o ]Mnne -mi c\á]' po

A'f mio]X-^f W-^ce]!]^ 100 Cl^nn-Mb ^í^eteíX.

(1) "-A'f if le n-A cineAt) cu5A"Ó C]tAoi 'ha pÁnn." xXn c-AXcAi^t
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Here is the song. It is entirely composed, each verse of it,

in the same manner, upon the vowels "a" and "e" :
—

THE FALSE WITNESS.

Sampson the BRAVE one, Solomon, DAVID,

Women ENSLAVED them, one and all

;

'Tvvas they DISABLED the Trojan GREATNESS,

Made Priam the AGED and Hector fall.

Women made CR^VZY Alva and AENAS,

And wrought our BRAVEST Ouohiulain's fall

;

Hercules FAMOUS they burn and SLAY HIM,

And Argus they DAZED, as hards recall.

Tile saints have written for us that there would come au enemy

Who would strike a goal-stroke against the Gael

;

It is true that John and Martin came.

For whom the trump was turned, and the game won.

A couple as bad as they are Wakefield and Waters

;

Disease and plague upon them ! rout and woe

!

And defeat from the Church, with the will of the Pope,

Who thought to bring scandal and shame upon our clergy.

The congregation is tortured, and numbers talking of it,

The disgusting abuse which the head of the flock received ;

But King of the Graces, by the will of Thy Mother,

Give us satisfaction without delay in this case.

The woman (herself) I shall not blame, for whom temptation was

in store.

For understand that (even) in Paradise was Eve deceived ;

It is greed of money that has wrought this case.

And the enmity of Waters to the Clanna Gael.

O IwsnAij. (2) tAbAi|\cev\ti Ati pocAl fo mA]» " -oiomw^.'*
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geic mo cpoi-oe-fci^, ^5U|' ni le 1i-^ca>|",

tlu-Mp cUA.tó^'p c^AÁcc ^p feí^]\ -Mcne "Oé

tlí bfuijp'o pn (l) ^ptjf ineA.]^5 n^ íi^etVi.

Upeópui'óe tn-MC pob^il é x)o ]\éi]\ a cÁile

Al^ c|\ riÁ
-^l^ fCÁc^ níO|\ 'óíol (2) yé (yn cié\]i

5© mbtiMleA.nn fé W^cepf cuija a.i^a -mi bpé^^

Útiit^i^ A beA.íi, Y 'oéA.n ^^.icpige c^AibceAe,

A'f cÁ n^ BV-ÁfCA. le |:^5mI ó'n ^cléijí,

tíniLA.15 f-CKti ín-MX)in, ^5t>f pl -mi Át)b^i\,

Óip Ó.CÁ *OiA. 5]\Á]-í>.iii A.1I Y Í1Í "06*^.11^.1111 Sé b)\éís5.

SnuiA.inix) -ó.p lu-o^f, gu]^ le pne-^-o ^ l^inie

'Oo bjA-MCfé A.11 c-Ái]\t)-]vi5, ci^ ^n '^ló\]\ •00 |:éin?

"Oo cui]^linj^ f-Mi oit)ce 'g-Mnn 1 l^p A.n fc^bl^,

A'f X)'ful-CKiTi5 A.n bÁf Cyvoif' í>^]\ á\\ fon 50 léip.

^y cÁf é A.n c^ine^t) cá x)úinn "oól^f^c

Acc -00 bí yé 1 rroÁn •oúinn c|^e ^x)]\ó (3) ^é^^i,

LeA^-^t) o]i|\A.inn-ne é "oe b]\i5 úbl^ 1 bpAp^iu^f

A5 ceA.p^*ó x)úinn bÁif m^]\ $e<i.ll a.|\ é^b.

peA.'OA.ii, ^11 c-eA.i^b-^1 X)o 'péA.n a. thÁi5i|xi|\,

A511]" pé^c Ml ^A.'OiH'óe cuiireA^X) 1 ^cpA^nn n^pÁif

e

50 bpuib fé 1 bflA.ice-6.f A.me^'p^ n^ n-6.orTi.

(1) "1f 'oóib ní pÁjcAn" Ati z-AtA\\\ O lú^nAi-ó.

(2) " níon x)eill " out-*t}tc Ati c-^tAi|i O tústiAi-o, Acc ní cwi^im
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My heart within, started, and not with joy,

When I heard talk about the man-of-God's-conmmands ;

(When) the seals are drawn to bring into the presence (of God?)^

Those shall not receive a dwelling among the saints,

A good guide of the people is he, according to his reputation,

For gold or estate he never sold the clergy ;

But a death in want, without the Graces,

'May it strike Waters, who put a lie upon him.

Humble thyself, woman, and make a pious repentance,

And the graces are to be had from the clergy ;

JLumble thyself in the morning and shed-tears for the cause,

For God is gracious, and He tells no lie.

Think upon Judas, how with the pointing of his hand

He betrayed the High King—what was the glory to himself ?

Who descended in the night to us in the midst of the stall,

And suffered the death of the Cross for everyone of us.

This disparaging is a case that is for us miserable,

But it was fated for us through bitter misfortune

;

It was laid upon us on account of an apple in Paradise,

Shaping death for us, on Eve's account.

Peter the Apostle, who denied his Master,

He received pardon without delay for his act

;

And behold the thief who was placed upon the tree of the passion,

How he is in Heaven amongst the saints 1

r»n, (3) nio]i téiji •OAtn An FOCAt fo, n\Á\[ \'^\uot)<
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CÁ eól^f ^5 ti-tiile -otiine i>^p 6.t) feA.n-A.bn^n

" beA.n A.n f i|i tlU4>«*ó." nmneA^'ó é níof nió n^ cé^t)

Agiif b'éix)irA nÁ t)Á céA.'o bli^'ÓA.n ó foin. If feA-ti-f-oc^l

1 tigA.e'óeilg "cÁilliú|t A^epA^c/' -^guf -oeiji be^ti le

Willi w|t 1 n-A.b|Un eile :

Hí t>etfe tiom mA\\ jeAftftAf cú

HÁ mAft éttniAf c« «A bfiéA]i;4.

A5iif conticAtn^li m6.\\ t>iib-M]ic ^.n Tle-6.ccúi|\e péin :

5feufuf^e Af fcól mutiA tit>éAnfA-é fé a6c bttós

btt^ ihiAn le mnÁib Ó5A Beit i nÁ (1) t«if

tlO CAlltlUjI A^ bÓliT) 'f A f'OfÚljt 1 scóijt,

tTlMf tijeAffipA-ó pé Acc cócA no cÁbA.

"Oeip p-ft.t) 50 -01:^5^1111 -Ml fCAviji A.^\ ,Mf -6.]iíf ó^]\ ^n gcuniA

céA.t)nA. 'tiA. |\A.ib fí |ioiTTie pn, -^^iif, nuMp niM]i ^n

TleA.ccúi]ie, c^|\l/^ 511]^ e-6.lA.15 c-<sillitjji eile te mn-6.01 p\\

\\MíyX) eite, 6JTió.it tÁ\\tCy cé-ó.'o no -oA cé-ó.'o bliA-o-Mi |ioinie

pn nu-M|i pinne-ó.'ó -mi c--6.b|iÁn -c]i -ocuf, 4>.5iif -oo cum -mi

1le-c>.ccúi|\e <Mi t)-6.|\A. -6.bpÁ.n -6.|i -mi 5CÚ1]", -^|\ -mi bponn

cé-6.t>n^ leif -Ml fe-Mi-.6.bpÁ.n. 11 í cjiei'opnn 51111 c^pl-ó.

fé "O-o. ^lijllb 50 ll-Cslb -Ml t>.6.]l-^ C-AltllÚ]l -^B^r ^^ VA.\\{s

be-Mi -Ml l^iji ílti-6.*ó -Min, .6.CC 50 bpt-ó^ip mé -mi ^56^1 óin'

cA.|\M'o -Ml neA.ccÁn-ó.c, m-6.p fu-M]i feifexMi é ó bé-ó.t

X)uine 1 5Con-Miió.ii^. piiM|i yé A.n c--^b)iÁn ó'n 5ComÁn-

<6.c, ^5tif t)í cuiT) n-6.c ]\-Mb -M5e-fe-Mi -6.5 Tn<i.c Ui 'pioinn.

^5 ^'o -Ml f5é-6.l x)o bí leif Ati -6vb)Un mA^\\ ]:u-m|\ mife ó'n

ne-o.ccÁtiA.c é, in -6. b|ii-6.c]iMb féiti :

—

(1) 1. AtiAice teif.

(2) Burns has a song to the old air of " The Tailor fell
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Everybody knows the old song of the Bed-haired Man's Wife,

It is more than a hundred, or perhaps than two hundred years

old. The "airy tailor" is a proverb in Irish (2), and in another

song a woman says to a tailor :

—

I do not think it prettier how you cut (your cloth)
'

Than how you shape your lies. '

And we saw how Baitery himself said :
—

V shoemaker on a stool, if he were to make only a boot,

Young women would like to be near him.

Or a tailor on a table and his scissors in oiler,

If he only were to cut out a coat or a cap^.

Tliey say that history comes back again in the same sihajpe

that it was before, and so when Baftery was living it chanced

that another tailor eloped with another wife of another Bed-

haired Man, as had happened a hundred or two hundred years

before, when the song was first made, and Baftery composed a

second song about the matter to the same air as the old song.

I would not have believed that there was really a second tailor

and a second Bed-haired Man's Wife, except that I got the story

from my friend, Mr. O'Naughton, as he got it himself from the

mouth of a person in Oonnemara. He got the song from Comyn,

and the part that Comyn had not got, I got from Grlynn. Here is

the story which went with the song, just as I got it from

Naughton in his own words :
—

through the bed, thimbles and a' " to the same effect :
—

*' ThereSs some that are dowie I trow wud be fain

To see the bit tailor come skippin' again,"
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sséAl Ati toeAn ^n piii nuAt).

bi ce^c -Ml p\\ \\\i£yX) iy'^My ce^c ístí^]\ ^n c^iLm,

jTAw^cui^ce tDA céite, i ^Con'OA.é itling-Gó. 'Si ^n cei]\"o

^5U|" An cfti^e iii-6vi\c-ó.inin bi A.5 -6>n l3]:eAs]A iMi^^t), ^.5

ce^nn-6.c fCoc-M-o, -6.5«^ '5Á troiot ^píf ; -^511)' xj'éijug

tei|^ 50 nx)e-6.]\nA.i'ó fé 'p4>.it)b|\eí>.f mó]\ teif ^n óbíy\\\ -peo,

A.CC bí A.CA.i|\ A.n CA.1UH bocc 50 teóp. ip<s 'óeijAeA.'ó ce^^p

-6.n ceA.nnuróe-'pcocA.i'ó 50 mbu"ó cói]a -óó c\í]\ |-^oi, ^.^uf

x)'i^pp fé 0.11 1n5eA.11 A.]A A. cómA.]ifAin. Sin é '^iAib ó'n

5cóniA.]ifA.in, -^S^if ^r^oi f*éit PÁ'opAi5 ]AinneA"ó ^n

cteMTinA.i\ [X)o cómniiig cÁilliti|t -0.nA.1ce leó].

Seupt) '00 bí f A. cÁ.illiú]i ipeA.\\ bpeÁg, lei^ce, 0.15-

loncA., ^5«f te mei-oijA ^^511^ le pA.'ÓA.ncAf tD'imcig leif 1

n-óige A^juf liofcÁ.il fé. Ajiif ca.|i éif -oA bliA.'OA.in vo

CA.iceA.ni "DÓ A.5 'pA.i5T)iúi|\eA.cc 1 nibA.ile beA^ 1 ^Con-oAe

thui5-6ó, 'o'éA.lA.15 fé A.bA.ile A.]iíf A.-^An-poj'. 1]^ cof-

niúit 5up mó A.n 5eA.n t)o bí A5 A.n 5CA.iUn a.]i A.n cÁilliú]i

nÁ. A.]A A.on •otJine eile, A.5Uf, c|iáúa.tíiaiI 50 leó]i, bí fé ]'a.

nibA.ile 1 n-A.ni le beic A.5 A.n 5cleA.itinAf. 1 n-imceA.cc

nA. b-oi'óce (if *oe fiiíbA.l oi-óce |\inneA.'ó A.n cleA.irinA.f)

CA.i|i5 A.n "peA^t HwA.'ó ^ÍAine biocÁile -oo'n cAilín acc

x>'eici5 fij^e í ; -^511^ CA.inA.ll 'nA. -oia.!!) pn ca.i|A5 A.n

cÁ.illiú|i 5lA.ine t)í A.5tif jl^c fí UA.i'ó-'peAn í. Cuiji fin

eu'oócA.f A.|i A.n bpeA|\ Uua.'ó a.cc níoji leig fé a.i|i ^iip

goitt fé Ai|i, -^S^^r c]iíocniJi5eA.'ó x)éA.nAni A.n cleA.iiinAi]\

An cfeA.ccniA.in •o'Á]! jcionn bí gnó a>5 A.n bpeA)\

tluA.*© 50 bA.ile-ACA.-Cti A.c, niA.n if A.nn X)o cu^a.!) ye nA.

fCOCA.i'ó, A.5tif ceA.nnuigeA.x) -pé eA.f ]\Ait) eile 'nA. n-Áic,

le 'OÍob A.f A.lf A.fíf £y\\ fUT) nA CtlA.1C. X)\ fé lÁ A.5

ceA.nnA.c fcocA.!*© ó feA.n-ninA.oi a|i A.n nibA.ile^ cúptA lÁ
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STORY OF THE RED-HAIRED MAN'S WIFE.

The Red-haired Man's house, and the house of the girl's

father, were situated close together in the county Mayo. The

trade and livelihood that the Red Man had was buying stockings

and selling them again, and he succeeded in making considerable

riches out of this work, but the girl's father was poor enough.

At last the stocking merchant considered that it was time for him

to settle down, and he asked his neighbour for his daughter.

That was just what his neighbour wanted, and on St. Patrick's

Eve the match was made.

(A tailor lived near them.) The tailor was a fine, souple,

lively man, and with pleasantry and wildness he went off in his

youth and enlisted, and, after spending two years in a little town

in the county Mayo a-soldiering, he deserted again without its

being known. It seems probable that the girl had a greater

liking for the tailor than for anyone else, and early enough he

was at home, in time to be at the match-making. In the course

of the night, for it Was at a night-ramble the match was made up,

the Red Man offered the girl a glass of whiskey, but she declined

it, 'but, a while after that, the tailor offered her a glass, and she

accepted it from him. That raised a doubt in the Red Man, but

he never let on that it preyed on him, and the match-making was

completed.

The week after that the Red Man had some business that

was to bring him) to Dublin, for it was there he used to take the

stockings ?id buy other wares in place of them, to sell these

again through the country. He was one day buying stockings

from an old woman in the village a few days before he was to go
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]'ul bí fé le li imco^cc, a^u]" m&^\\ \y ionx)iiixl le ninÁib

beic cMnuco^c c^bó^c^ ^0]'iii5 y\ yeo A5 CA^inc ó^]\ mtj

bpó]"4>.-ó ^5«]' ^5 |\iw-ó 50 )\<Mb i\iiiieiir) oja^aa £y]\ 1'A.t) é

beic ^5 cu]\ y^oi ]'ó. inbA^ile 'n^ ine^fg» ^B^f f^ ^S^V
pÚD eile, " Acc/' A-oeiji p, " ^'eA.éMn tú yé\Y\ 6^]\ ^n

c^illiú)\.'' tlioj^ leitj ^'eife^n 'oa.'oa ai]a, acc •oub^ipc ^"é

leif ).-éin n^c ^\Mb 50.^ ^i^e -otil t^o bMle-Ácó.-CliAC,

^5^r '^^ c<Nillní]\ jf'íS^bÁil ]"-6. inbA^ite ; ^"^uy ceó.p fé "OÁ

b|'éA'0|:ó.*ó yé ^n cÁilliii]\ cAb4>.i]\c lei]^ 50 troeA^niTAt) pn
ciii)^ 'oó. 'Oub<si]\c ]'é A.nnpn le ísc^xija ísVí cMlín ^uy

ceAfCUiJ yeiyy 5I1C «m-o 1 n-éirif;eó.cc l.eif, A.511^ oiibM^c

A.n c-AÚ6i]\ teif, ^n cÁilliú)v iíxH]i<Mt). 'O'i^pp, ^S^M'

t)'eici5 yei]'eA.n é. T)'ia.]\|\ acó.h\ ^n c^iUn /snnpn 6^y

Mi cÁilliúp 'oiil lei]' Ml bpe^]! Ilu^t), ^.^tif cua.i-ó.

CiiA.t)A.]\ -íx]\A.on 50 b^ile-ACA^-CliAU, c|\íocniii^eísX)í>.p a.

115110 ^nn ^.511]' ciió.x)A]A A. cot)La*ó in x^on c]^eoiii)\A. íviiiÁin

yiyYi oiúce. Ay mó>ix)in 50 nioc, I1Ú5 A^n ^6^^!^ IIuó.'ó aitió^c

511H 501X) 6^11 c^illiújA A^ cuit) o.i]\5ix) UAi-ó yí>.r\ oi-óce, -^511]'

ísnió.c lei]^ ):Á "oein 110. " bpóilío]\" 5^^^'^ ^^ cÁitliin\

Acc c]\uciii5
i'é fA. ^cúijic 50 'ocÁini^ ItJ^c n^ i^coc^ró

-6.511^111-6.0 ^n eA]\|\Ait) *oo ce^nnuig -pé, le céiLe, ^"^^y

511^ eu^cóiji "00 cui]\eA.'ó A.i]\-]'eAn.

S^AOile^'ó- Asiiiísc -Minpin é, xscc 'o'inTii|" -mi Ipeiyy

tluó.'ó Ann 1^111 50 y£>.\h Ati chilli ú|i 'riA. fA^ig-oiuji, -6.511]'

5ii|i éA.11115 yé í>-y -6.n 6.ym, 5AbA"ó yeiyy n^ i^nÁici'oe

;6.]\í]' ^511]^ )?Á'n 5coi]A pn cuijieo.x) 1 bpjiíofún é 50 ceA.nn

•ÓÁ bliA'ÓA.in,

Úó.ini5 A.rí peó.]A tliiA.-ó A.bA.ile ^511^ póy yé, '^Z^^^

nuA.i|i bí -6.11 x)ó. blií>.t)6in ij^ci^ -^5 A.n cÁiU<ni]\, ÚÁIÍI15 pé

A.bMte, 6.51H" 'o'é6.tA.i5 beísn 0.1Í pip Kua.d teip, 511) 50

HMb bei|\c cloinne mci le 11 a. |?eA.]\. 501II
i'é

|'eo coiíi
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away (to Dublin), and, as it is the due of women to bo talkative

and gabby, tbis one began to talk about the marriage, and to say

that they were rejoiced altogether that he was settling himself at

home amongst them, and so on, this thing and that thing, " but,"

says she, "mind yourself of the tailor." He never let on

anything, but he said to himself that there was no 'jood his going

to Dublin and leaving the tailor at home, and he thought that if

he could bring the tailor with him this would do the business for

him.

He then said t6 the girl's father that he wanted a skilful

man to be along with him (to Dublin), and the father said to him

to try the tailor. He tried him, but he refused him. Then the

girl's father (himself) asked the tailor to go with the Bed Ivian,

and he went. They departed together to Dublin. They finished

their business together there, and went to sleep at night in the

one room. Early in the morning the Eed Man roared out that

the tailor had stolen all his money from him in the night, and

out with him for the police. The tailor was seized, but he proved

in coiiit that the price (he had got for) the stockings, and the

price of the goods he had bought exactly fitted together, and that

there was a wrong done to him.

He was let go then, but the Bed Man informed that the

tailor had been a soldier and had deserted out of the army. The

man of the needle was again taken up, and for this crime he was

•ent to prison for two years.

The Red Man came home and married, and when the tailor

had (put) ill his two years he came home (also), and the Bed Man's

wife eloped with him, although she had two children hj her
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mó\\ pn ^y^ mi 'bpeA.^t Uii^t) 50 orÁinij fó^obc^ti-céille

|:Á 'óeipeí>.'ó -M]t, t^^ny X)'imci5 fé 1 bp^'óMicó.f 1 troií).!!»

ó. cinti ^AOinie, 6.5«]' CMnA.tl ^ul cMÍleA.X) é ní ^ctieóc^t)

fé ^on X)uine, tiÁ A.iTiÁin ^ bcA^ti |:éin c-6.|i líinA-oi ty]\ bin

eile.

beAti An pn ntiAt).

Aon Th^c ttliiHAe -<s]i /sn ^qi^tin,

5^n b|Aéi5 -00 |\ii5A.'ó pnn A.nn.

Défó Tn^lt^cc n^ ti^om

'n'Á]^ rroiM-o niÁ imcigeMin niuix) c^tti^

timliii^ i:e^]XA. X)o'n cléijt

A 'ouitie 5^rí Áij\x)

ílo CIUCI'A.I'Ó o]\c 5]\^iti

ó'n Ajtx) II15 ó 'flA.ice^]^ AnuA^f.

béi-ó -6.]^|\A^in5 ó'n nibÁf

In -00 l^p 'f cú '5 opA^oil 50 ciiiJM-ó^

(1) Literally : " He went into wildness, after his head before
him."
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husband. This preyed so much upon the Red Man that at last

he became light-headed and went wild through the country (1),

and for some time before he died (2) he could not recognise any

person, nor even his own wife beyond any other woman.

THE WIFE OF THE RED-HAIRED MAN.

The One-Son of MARY

Was NAILED for ns on the tree ;

To sin and TEMPTATION

The RACE has tveen born since Eve.

I'he curse of the SAINTS

Shall OHASE us and to us shall cleave

If, Heaven FORSAKING,

We make good ANGELS to grieve.

O, man without (heed,

Do not talk of <a week or of Monday (3),

Or there shall come di®gust on thee

Down from the Higlh King from Heaven.

There shall be a pain from the Death

In thy middle, and thou sighing heavily ;

And forsake not (God's) Grace

Through love of the Red-Man's wife.

(2) Literally :
" Was lost."

(3) Or "Doomsday."
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c\ óiiine 5-6.n céitt

Sin-6>oini5 ^iija cl^on

béi-ó cú ]:pe t1é]A0

H^c q\tiA.5 ttltii]ie -00 f^eA^l

UiucjTó.i'ó tÁ'n cfléibe

'S béi-ó 'n V5^^^ V^ '^*^ t^|»|AMn5 AnuAp

1 bp^-onuif' ó.n tlij

t)í:iiit tiA. línce ):oIa (1) ^p ^ gpu^i-o.

béi*ó Iticc n^ mi-ngtiiom

T)'Á iToíbipc 50 h-i):]\ionn ó tiió.-ó,

Sút) é 'ti lÁ léin

A téimp'ó tiA. mA.i|\b ó*ti UA.15,

bei-o "oo co|ip -6.5 tiA. péifcib

béi-ó -00 cioiincA. (2) 1 c'eii'OA.n

50 léip (3) te leige^-o ^^5 í>^n ] Iti^g^

'S ti^c feMtc^c An f^éAt (4) 'oiiic

éA.tÓ5A.*ó le beAti A.n i?ip liii^-ó (5).

(1) " tlA lítice bfteAj poUuíjce," xvti íleAccÁnAc. X)'AÍp\iit mire
é niA|t rÁ. (2) Aliter, coi|teACA. (3) Aliter, folufOA.

(4) Aliter, stiíom. (5) ^5 yo vdap vá ah béA|tfa yo a^ Q. ;

CiucFAiT» At\ tÁ Léin

A léim|:nó tiA coifip Ay An u«im
^ VAffAi-o nA flétfice
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U, man without sense,

Do not forsake the heaven of the elements ;

Hemember tlhat deceitful

And that dangerous is the sin of lust.

Thou shalt be with Nero,

Since it is he thou sh<alt have as reward ;

Is it not a pity-of-Mary thy case.

And without the Red-^Man's wife having power to relieye tllce I

The Day of the Mountain (6) shall come,

And this story shall be drawn down (7)

In the presence of the King,

On whose count-enance «ire the lines of blood.

The people of ill deeds

Shall be being banished to northern hell.

And, O tailor of the wind (i.e., flighty tailor),

It is dearly thou sihalt pay for the Red-Man's wife.

That is the day of misery,

When the dead shall leap from the tomb ;

The worms shall (have thy body.

And the blush shall forsake thy cheek.

Thy transgressions shall (be written) in thy face

Plainly for the crowd to read.

And is it not a treacherous tale for thee

To elope with the wife of the Red-Man.

Ajtif plevtrspAi-o cnoic Ajuf c«4iti.

'S béi-ó An rAett com 'oub leif An njUAt
'S béi-ó An cÁiLtiú|t A5 boc-teimni^
muji A •ocnéi5pi-6 fé beAn An f?i|t Uma-o.

(6) i.e., Judgment Day.

(7) i.e., talked abou^ published abroad.
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A]\ éi]Ai5 p 'mcyc (1) in yú\\ n^Le^xnn.

Le n-ó. cuIavTo (2) bpeÁg é^x)-ó.i5

Hí cpeix)pnri ó'n ^6.05^

Í1A.C neultc/s ^ "o'ei^iig 'rjA. ce-o^nn,

"Le 5U|i fAtinctiig p 'n feiiclA.

'S lotTTÓ^ pn i:éi]iíin

CA^p-Mlrt Y CA.01|M§ 'f cé-ó.cc-o.ix)

'Oo cfie^b^rAvX) C|\é -pli^b.

tlí irei-oijA 50 m^iupt) p bliA.'ó-Mn_,

Inf 5A.C Aon ce^c le cÁilliúp n-o. míol,

llí't poj'iíp nÁ inioj^úji

ÍIÁ -pnÁice -d'aia t)ijbA.il (3) |-é |Ai<yíTi,

n^c mbéit) in ^ lÁC4>^in

An lÁ úx> CA.|\|i^in5ce f-^ ^^ii^b.

béix) TnAsllA.cu Ópíc' pÁil

V\£s fÁil, A^Y ^^P veicpt) -pé "Oi-cy,

Cu5 b|\Í5iio ó'n "OA pÁifX)e

'S x>'fÁ.^ pÁn o]\]Ac. foip -^guf pA.|\.

(1) Aliter: "O'einijeAf 50 moc. (2) Aliter: mo cuIai-d, -|c,

(3) '"ÓÚlTlAlt/' t)tjt>A1jtC fé.



Many is the gala day

Tihat sh© arose out (and went) into the valley

In her fine clothes ;

No lie ; and her hat upon her head.

I would not beliere from the world

That it was not clouds that arose in her head,

Throug^^h which she took a fancy for the slrimip

And forsook her husband and her children.

Many is the pretty thing,

No lie, that she has left behind her

—

Horses and siheep, and ploughs

That would tum-up-soil through mountain.

With misery at the tale,

It is not possible she shall live a year,

Going sewing old clothes

In every house, with the tailor of the vermin.

There is neither scissors nor tape-measure,

Nor thread that he has ever doubled,

But it shall be in his presence

That day, drawn-up upon the Mountain (4).

rhe curs3 of the Land of Fail (6) at his heels,

And may h« never see €k>d,

Who has broug'ht Bridget from her two children,

And has left dispersal on them East and West.

(4) i.e., Judgment Day.

(5) i.e., Ireland, or Inisiail.



C\n]\ AifjAionn x)*Á ]\Á.x)

Cin|^ Ai]:|Monn ctJiii T)é

tlo ní i"ói]\p*ó tllAvC Tie o|^c

50 íi-éA.5 nÁ cY éif "otiV fMi tiA.15 (•)

íle^Aculef 1^1*0111 (2)

X>o c|\Á'óíK'ó i'-Mi ceine te tnn-6.01,

Loifge-^t) le hélen

Cuic p^t) te t)éi|\T)]Ae

U]\eun-clA^iin tli^^iriij nÁ]\ fCjAÍoc,

*S gup c-Mlle^X) Utipgépuf

1/6 ingin rhAoil-feA>cl^inn n-ó. 1Tlit)e.

ÍY\í>.c *OÁi|Ae Y CuculMtin c|iti-6.it),

Aguf 'Oi^^imuit) le 5]\Áinne

'S é if "ooi^ 50 teA^nAviin X)ó |:uacc,

5IA.C f:e^]XA. tno cótTiM]\le

'S nÁ cói]Ai5 coi-oce be-Mi -mi |?ip ílu^x>.

(1) Aliter:

^B^T fi" é '11 receipt le

tÚ fAOjlA'D Ó peACA-Ó tlA •OtlÚlf'.

(2) CÁ Ati téAjtrA fo Ajwf An ceAt^t^ A leAtiAf ó G. bí fé ó'ti
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O tailor who art wandering,

If thou desirest in future to be steadfast

Get a Miass said

Aloud, and cry to the Lamb.

Send up a M«iss to God,

And, until death, lower not thy face (from prayer),

Or the Son of God shcall not assist thee

For eyer—^nor after thy going into the tomb.

Hercules the strong.

He was destroyed in fire by a woman
;

By Helen was burnt

Greece and the men of Troy.

Fell they by Deirdre

The strong sons of Uisneach who never submitted ;

And Turgesius was lost

By the daughter of Maoilsheachlain of Meath.

By Blanaid was lost

The son of Daire and Cuchulain the hardy,

And Diarmuid by Grainne

On high Ben Gulbain (4) in the North.

When comes a great love.

What is likely is that a cold follows after it

;

Take henceforth my advice.

And pursue not ever the Eed-Man's wife.

SComÁmeAc 50 oci peo.

(3) "bum bottb," f^n MS.

(4) Ben Borb is an evident mistake for Ben Gulbain, or
Buiben, as it is now erroneously called, a n:ountain in Siigo.
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Cm5 511 )v le li-Aoife (1)

X)o cl<5.oi'óe^'ó Cl^nn Lip in ^^-ó.n jnAiii,

'S 51111 le beó^]\cui5e.íxcc is^y x)\\^o'iX)eiycc

X)o ^vinne.^'ó (2) -óíob clúriiA^c e^l^ b^in.

S^iii^'on te ninóvOi

C^ill A. bjiig, Y -6. fppe^cí>.'ó_, Y '^ Él^^'^S

Ci^ í).n c^oi A. 'ociiicfÁ-]'^ |'A0|\

'S X)o beic finest) le beMi /yn ]pi|\ tlu^o

belt) A>|\ fiol]\ui5 Ó At)A.rii

An lÁ ú-o 1 bpóv-ónuíj'e ^ti tló^in,

'S 5-0.0 "ouine x)ó péin

1T1^]\ cléi]\e^c -6.5 innjMnc a cú)]"\

5^c peA>có.-ó t?'Á iToéó.ncA]i

'Oul 1 5CC1II Y ^ í^ieó.t)^]\ -00*11 c]^lu-6.5,

'S belt) ^n cÁilliLi]i 1 n5éibionn

^ó^oi beic 'plé le heó^n Mi piji tlu6.t).

'Oeip 1i.M]:ce]\i yé)\i

50 h-éxs5 nísé iii^icpeo^ji cn t)núi|',

SoIa.tti bí c]iéA.ii

In 4y l4>.écib, cui|\ y\ ís]\ 5CÚL.

tnti|A bfuil [5pÁfíK] A.5 lllxjvc 'Oé

Sé mo teun, cÁ [í>.n] pe^-cixt) ^ó cj\u^it>,

'S bí A^n cÁilbiúji 5^n céill

An lÁ t)'éAsl-M5 fé le be^n A.n j[?ip íltiA.t>.

(1) eAt)A, G. (2) j;o TTOeAllllA-Ó, Q
(3) Literally: ''Swimming.'*
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Remember that it was by Eefy

Tbe children of Lir were destroyed in the water (3)

And that by trickery and enchantment

Plumage of white swans was made of them.

Samson by a woman

Lost his power and his activity and his hair ;

And how shouldst thou come safe,

And thou to be going with the wife of the Red-Man.

All that descended from Adam

Shall be that day in the presence of the Lamb,

And every jjerson for himself.

Like a clerk telling his case (4).

Every sin that is done.

Going into the understanding and memory of the crowd,

And the tailor shall be in bonds

For his pleading with the wife of the Bed-Man.

Raftery himself says

That adultery shall not be forgiven for ever :

Solomon, who was powerful

In his days, it put backwards.

Unless the Son of God have mercy,

It is my grief ! the sin is too hard (to be forgiven),

And the tailor was without sense

The day he eloped with the wife of the Red-Man.

(4) Because each shall bear his own sin written upon his

forehead, llaftery often alludes to this belief.
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Hi'L -CkOd ^bp^^n gj^At) X)'Á nx)eA.pní>.i'ó A.n UeAcciii)\e

I]' mó clii nís b]\Í5X)ín "Deui^^it). A^ yo (s\) cúuz6<y vo

cu^sl^i-ó iné -6.]i ÁX)'bA.]\ ^n -^bpÁin ó'n Ac^ip Clenienc

O l/ii^n-M-ó, 1 iTib^il-loc-]iiVc, 1 ^Con-oAvé n-o. S^itlithe.

** t)í b|\Í5'oín t)eu]"^i5 no Yefey, 'no^h-inpn •o'fe4x]i

"oo cÁini?; 50 Dí>.il-loc-]\i'ó.c te n-6. iTin^oi, ó Áiu éi^in 1

gCotTO-^é ttltii^-eó, ó ÓA.i'pleÁn-Aw'-b^^AlAA., 'oei|^ y\^x>. 'Sé

(yw zyh'^e 'beA.CA. x)o bí -^5 4).íi b|:e/^]A i^o^ ):piocót-MÍi -00

•oeAwii^TTi cimciolln-CK li-G-ó.^lM'pe p^n]^Ái|xe 1 tnb-Ml-loc-

|\iVc. X)o h\ bjAigix) ^jA Mmp|Aj mA|A c^ilín, 1 X)ci5 615111

f^n Cf]\Áit) TTiói|i -6CÁ 4>.5 'oul o'n CA.oib fi/^p 50 -on ^n

c-csob foi|i, óip ní'l 1 nibxb.il-|\oc-^i'^c a.cc -mi ^on CfjAÁix)

A.i?iÁin, teic -M111115 X)e fpÁitDínib be^^g^ -6.5tJ]"X)*Áice^c-Mb

eile £>^]\ bpu^c -6.n locó.. t)o céii)e^'ó tlA.i|:cepi 50 minic

oo'n C15 ú-o A. p-Mb bjAÍgtJÍn -ó.nn, A.5U1' bí bpíg-o'm 'n^

c-^i^A.i'o iridic 'óó 1 gcómnui'óe, bí fí fÁi lcexMTiA.il pA.tiiiA.^i,

Asjtif -00 b'-MinfA. leif í. Acu X)o bpij'e^X) fu^f ^n

muinnci]\ úx) a> pMb bpi^it) leó, ^5111^ ca.|i éi]" pn cu^i-ó

p ^fce^c 50 C15 Tninifcéip "o^ja b'-^vinm Itle-olicocc -6.511]'

DO bí p 'n^ fe^i^biro^xMiCA ^.tin^^in. X)o -Cxc]\tii5e6.*ó ^n

niini]xéii\ feo 50 Cill-*óÁ-liji^, ^guf 11115 i^é
b|ií 5*0111 leif

r»iA]i bexMi-ci5e. A]i gclóf vo tl^^ifcejii 5ii]i -pAs bjvígDÍn

í>.n Cfe-Mi-Áic -^5«^ 50 ji^ib p leir -mi miiiifcéi]i, cÁini5

b|ióii -Mp^ ói]i bí p 50 -oi^ie-^c CA.|i éif imce^ccA niiA.ip

]iÁini5 tlMycepi -Ml bMle inóp. Cu-Mt) i'é
-6.]xe^c 1

•oce^c beAv5 "oo bí ís]\ CA.oib aii cniiic •oo'n Áji-o foiji -oe'ii

bMle, oy cionn A.ti loc^, 4x511]' Ann]Mn -oo V5^oil fé xxm-^c

A. ]iúii c]\oit)e ^5 c-csoine/is'ó b]\i5'oe.
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There is none of the love songs fchat Raftery composed more

famous than Breedyeen Vesey." Here is the account I got of

the making of this song from Father Clement O'Looney, of

Loughrea, in the county Galway.

" Breedyeen Bheusaigh, or Brigit Yesey, was the daughter

of a man who came to Loughrea with his wife from somewhere in

the county Mayo—from Oastlebar, they said. The means of

livelihiood that the man had was doing jobs of work-and-attendance

round the parish church in Loughrea. Brigit was on service, as

a servant girl, in some house in the hig street that runs irv.ni

west to east, for outside of small lanes and other places ht«Ud

the brink of the loch the- 3 is only one street in Loughrea. Baftery

used often to go to that house where Breedyeen was, an I

Breedyeen was a good friend to him always ; she was welcome-

giving and generous, and he liked her. But the family A\ifch

whom Brigit was, was broken up, and after that she vent into

the house of a. minister named Medlicott, and she was a servant

there. This minister was changed to Killaloe, and he brought

Breedyeen with him as housekeeper. When Raftery heard that

Breedyeen had left the old place and that she was with i..o

minister, there came grief on him, for she was just after departing

when Raftery reached the town. He went into a little house that

was on the side of the hill to the east of the town, above the loch,

and there he lot loose the secret of his heart keening for Brigit^
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" 111aix)1]\ le bui^ix), 'o'yA.n p leij^ ah iinnij céi)\ a|\

yeAX) iiiój\Áin bliA.-óAn, -A^uf fA. •óei]\e^*ó "oo cuisiu y\ 50

S6.c]^x\nx\, A^tif If AiiTifin •o'éA'^ fí. "Dí fí 'nx3k Cx^coil-

ceAC iiiAit 1 5cóniniii*6e. *Oei)\ce6.^A fop 50 ^to^it) p Mi

f5iA.nió.c, ^cu 50 ]í6.ib p (mó.]\ bíof cuix) liioji -d'a leit-

éi"o) mi-<s'óx\n!A.il. 'O'Á 'bpis fin ^X)ei]A tlMfce-pi 50
nx)e^\c<M'ó fé 50 'ori r>6. íi-ÁiceA.có. íocca.]A4vc^ le n-A.

li-uvjAjAxM-o, -^gtif ^tijA in fiiD t)o |:t!M]\ fé í fÁ •óei]Ae^'ó, no

50 t)cii5 fé A^A^ile AyrA í.

'*X)o bí col-ceA.CM]\ -00 t^iAig-oin 'yAr\ Áic feo tdo

ctiA.i'ó 50 íi-Ame|AicA> fe-^cc no occ "oe bliA^'OA.ncMb ó

foin."

A5 pn An ctinu^f -oo yuM\\ mé uifjAi ó'n Aca^i^a O
'LiJ5nA.i'ó. Acc 'oiil!)A.i)\c mo c6>.\\ís, ill^^ACMn p. ÍT1a.c &.

X)Á\]\x), -m:á A.noif 1 S^n "ppMicifco, liom, ^u\\ 'oeiiitiinnci]i

C^cAf-M^ -00 bí An cMlín, -^^uf 511]-* leif An fA^^jic

p,.v]\]\Ái]xe x)o bí p A]i A.iiTip|\, -put cu-M-o -pi 50 ceA.c An

linnifcéiji. fviAi); iiié An c-AbpÁn ó'n l/ú^nAC, ó ttlAC a*

iDAip-o, A^iif ó -OAoinili) eile, ^511^ ctii]A nié le cóile é

coiii iriAic A5tif 'o'féA'o mé.

bnigiT) t:)eiisAi'ó.

póffAinn b^n^-oín "Detifait)

^An cócA bjAÓi^ r)Á léine,

A ixói]\ ino c]\oi*óe 'oÁ inVf-ei-oijA I10111,

'Oo ciAoif^pnn •oiiic nAoi 'oc]\Af .

gAn biAt) ^An x)eoc5An Aon cmt)

aX\\ oiteÁn 1 Loc 6ipne,

13'Í'or.n nié A'f cú beic 1 n-éinfeAcc

50 ^iéi-ópiDÍf Án 5CÁ]\

* He apparently took V)eufA15 to he an adjective, another form of
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"As for Biig^it, she roinained with the minister for many years,

and at last she went to England, and there she died. She was

always a good Catholic. It is said, moreover, that she was very

handsome, and that she was (as a great many of such handsome

people are) unlucky in life. For that reason Raftery says that

he went to the lower regions in search oi her, and that it was

there he found her at last, until he 'brought her home out of them.

" Breedyeen had a cousin in this place who went to America

seven or eight years ago."

That is the account that I got about her from Father

O'Looney. But my friend Martin P. Ward, who is now in San

Francisco, told me thatt Breedyeen was a girl of the Casey s,* and

that it was with the parish priest she was on service before she

went to the minisiter. I got the song from Father 0'r»oney,

from iMartin Ward, and from others, and have put it together

here as Ayell as I could :
—

BREEDYEEN VESEY.

SHOELESS, shirtless, GRIEVING,

FOODLESS, too, my BREEDYEEN,
SURELY I'd not LEAVE YOU ;

Nine MEALS I'd fast for you.

Upon Loch Erne's ISLANDS,

Nc food nor drink BESIDE ME,

But hoping I might FIND YOU,

My CHILDEEN, to be true.

beiifAc, " courteous" or "mannerly," and not as the p)roper name Vesey.
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A ^nuMt) /y]\ -óAt n^ ^c^ojv-con

A cu^icín 'bÁi|\]\ A.n C|^léibe,

"Oo geA^llA.'ó nÁ •oéA.n bpé^^^c

Acc éijM^ [lei]" -6.11 t<sj

'S 1 n-^iiiit)eóin (1) 'olige iia. cléipe

5o 'ocogyA.inn cií ni^^i céile,

'Ouine A.5 eiilós' ^^ ^"^ 51^^"^

"Oo ^eic mo cjAoi'óe te bliA.n*)]le^'ó

A511]" ]"5MinnA.i-ó nié nó>oi ii-iiA.i]\e

An liiM'om ÚT) 'oo cuó^I-mx) mé

Cmc iiii]'e
'i"

cii 1 n-UA^igne^i"

'S 5An netsc £s\\ Xnt "d'a^a ^cúiítoac (2)

Acc A.n c|\iii]'5Ín Y é ^p A>n 5clÁ|

t)Á liyA^Mtin AniAc x)o ciiA]\M]'5

'OÁ •océi'óteÁ 50 bonn cpUMce

1\^CA."ó -6.n f^exsl ]\ó c]AtiA.it) o)\ni

Ho 'LeAn]:A.inn vo ino gnÁ-ó,

'S 50 nib'ye^]\]\ lioni ^ince ^niA]' leA>C

'S 5^n yiiitin -^cc ]^|\a.oc ó.']^ Iiia.cmj\

IIÁ [beiú] '5 ói]'ceAcc tei]' iia cii^cMb

X)Íoy A.]A puib^l ^5 éi]uge lÁ (i.e. 1^.6).

(P
*' Iti^'óeóin " T)iib<M|tc |'é. lAC)Ai|iceA)t niA)» pn é 1 tTieA-ooo
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cheek so blush-abounding

berry of the mountain,

Thy promises are sounding

For ever in mine ear.

And, spite of clerics frowning,

I'd take you if I found you ;

It's I who would go bounding

To see again my dear.

My heart leapt with trouble,

And I frightened nine times.

That morning that I heard

That you were not to be found before me

And all the days with merriment

That you and I spent in solitude,

Without anyone guarding us

But the jug, and it on the table.

If I could find out news of you,

If you were to go to the foot of the Reek (Croaghpatrijk)

;

The story would go very hard with me,

Or I should cling to my love.

And I should rather be stretched beside you,

With nothing under us but heath and rushes,

Than be listening to the cuckoos

Who are moving at the break of day.

OontiACCA. (2) "'n Ájt 5cú|iAm," O'L,
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56.C tiiA^it)>n ihoc x)'Á n-éi|Ai$ini

A call n^ lúb Y ^^ bpeiiplAw

11 0.0 ZÚ bi 'óMTi 1 troÁn,

Ace me o^Y ctj beic i n-éinf'eA.cc

1 n-^ic icéinc (1) 'n ^|a n-/i.onA.]A

5o le^5]:^1rín oj^r mo l^th (2^.

Seitrnprin ceól /^p ceu*06.ib

go binn, le bÁ|A]A mo nieti|tA.,

Ú]iéi5pnr> mnÁ rió. h-éipeA.nn ope,

A'f teA.rj}:A.inn cú Y^" c]'nÁni,

'S t)Á mbéit)inn A.m* )ii j, r»^ Bl^^^S^

Ho im' p|AionnfA. -6>|t nó. céó.t)CMb

"Oo beu]i|:A.inn fti^f ^n méó.t) pn

'Oo peuitlA. ^n bpotl-MJ bÁin.

tDA b|:eic|c^Á |\etitc íyx\ eólA.if

'S í ceA.cc 1 mbéM A>n bócA.i|t

•OéApfÁ 50 mbu^ feóx) ua^ic

*Oo cógi^ó.'ó ceó A^Y ojió.oi'óeA.cc,

A 5ltuó.'ó X)eó.p5 m6.\y |\ófó.ib

'S A. '|i>il mó>|i •opúcc A.n f*ó$ThA.i|\,

A béitín CA^riA. pó -oeA.]"

'S A. bjAA^A^ix) £>.\\ 'óA.c isn A.01I.

(1) tAbA»ttceAtt "éi5»n" mA|t "icéinc" 1 sConnAÓcAib Ajtip m4ft

éigtnc "
1 tTíomAn.

(2)
*• 50 tui-óp-ó onttAtnn bÁf," O'JU
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The reason of my moans and my lamenting

Every early morning that I arise,

cool of the curls and the pearls,
*^'

Is, that it is not you who were fated for me ;

And I would not ask with you, for a faireen

Anything but you and me to be together

In some place alone,

So that I might lay my hand on thine (thee)

1 would play music upon strings

With the top of my fingers ;

I would forsake all the women of Erin for you,

And I would follow you through the ocean (1).

And if I were King of Greece,

Or a prince over hundreds,

I would give up all that

To the pearl of the white breast.

If you were to see the Star of Knowledge (2)

And she coming in the mouth of the road,

You would say that she was a jewel at a distance

Who would lift mist and enchantment.

Her countenance red, like the roses.

And her eye like the dew of harvest,

And her thin little mouth, very pretty.

And her neck like the colour of the Kme.

(1) Literally :
" In the swimming".

(2) Or "guiding star."

(3) Literally: "From you."
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t)í ó. X)Á cíc co]\]l^ cóni-c|\uinn

th ol 111 é i^t) Y ^í ^ió|\ iiom,

'n ^ i^eA^fA^ir. A.5 'oéA.nó^tii lócpMn

'S ió>T) ce^spców Of cóiiió^i^A ^ c|\oit)e,

UÁ mé 1 nibpón Y 1 iroog^AMtig (l^

f510^)1 cú iiívim c^]A i:eó|iA.inn,

Ci-ó if ]:ó."o^ ó |'um]i 111 é cÓTÍió^iple

50 n5io]A]\óc^ A\^ mo f /Í.050.I.

UofócAT) y\oy 1 mt)|iéuc-'bui'óe

A'f i^ACA.t) 50 toc éi]\ne,

ó Óli5e-AC 50 bonn Céife

t)eupfó.it) mé nio f^^^íob,

Siúb^lfó.iió íiié Hlóin-éile

Co|\CM5 A'f t)itm-éi"oi]\

'S ní feA^ffMX) mé 1 t)Uom-5f éin

50 'océi'ó tiié 50 UjiÁijb^í .

tlí'l ^le^niicÁíi cnoic ri^ fléibe

tlÁ bA.ile-cii^irj Y^^ nié^x) pn

T1a.c pub0.lfA.1t) nié, 1TIÁ féiji'OAini,

'S T1A.C t)cói|ieócM'ó mé mo íTiió.n,

ITIiinA. bf^^* mé bfigi-o 'f^^ méA.T) pn

llí'l A.5-MH le jiÁt) léice

Acc beA.nnA.cc fiÁn A'f céA.'o x)o ciiji

Le blÁt n^ fu$-c]iA.ob.

(1) Aliter :
" "OotiAnn " ;

" a* t)eó[t-cAoi," O'L.
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Her two pointed (?), equal-round breasts,

I praised tliem, and I ought to,

Standing, making a lamp,

And they shapen over against her heart.

I am in grief and anguish

Since you slipped from me beyond the mearing,

Though it is long since I got advice

That you would shorten my life.

I shall begin down in Breaghwy,

And I sihall go to Looh Erne,

And from Sligo to the foot of Kesh Oorran

I shall take my course

;

I shall walk Moin-Eile v3og of Allen),

And Cork and Ben Edar (Howth),

And I shall not stand in Tomgraney

Until I go to Tralee.

There is never a hill nor mountain valley,

Nor harbour town, in all that (country),

That I shall not walk if I can,

And that I shall not search for my desire.

And if I do not find Breed in all that

I have nothing to say to her,

But to send a blessing and a farewell and a hundred

To the blossom of the raspberries.
^
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A V5éini, A c)\oi-óe, 'y a h\\e^^tA (1)

111x\]^ Ml e^l^ ZÁ c>^\\ ^n ocotnn,

'S ^ yuil coiii c)\tiinti le >ái]ine,

A t)iof 1 5cónintiit>e, rÁ 'y -ó^^nn,

A5 fÁ^' A\y bÁ^ip -^n coim (2).

bu-ó linllfe bl^f a póige

Aá init n^ mbe^é Y é ^ieóit)ce,

b^ <>eAf A fe^^'Mii 1 mbpói^

^S x\ cúilponn |:-áinne>AC ponn

'S x>Á mbéínn A'y blÁc rió. h-óige

1 mb^ll^ no 1 tiíbocól^ (5)

11Í fÁ^f'^m^oif 50 ioei|\eA\-ó ]:ó5ni6.i|\ é,

Acc ^5 fpó|\c 'f ís5 T)é^n^ni 5|\inn.

5w]\ b'é plijco f5iob /sn ci'eót» leij',

'S 5iH\ ^b lom-ó^ j^ÁpTOxMT!) mó]\c>.

Zá 5^bA.il iDi-jA mé 'giif í,

1]" é Jupice]\ ^ mÁi^iiTi^A

Acc |.'A.n]:At) 50 'oci attiá^iísc

50 tei^i-o nié mo fgic.

(1) " Sceim A cpoí-oe coTri-b|ieAi5e/' O'L
(2) "t)íop 1 5cóiiiT»uiTíe cÁ'p <\5Ainn

TlA KAf d|t bdjl tlA CjIdOlb," O'L.
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Her beauty, her heart, and her íinenesiá

Virgil would not write in a quarter of a year
;

Her two bright white breasts

Like the swan that is upon the wayes;

Her brows narrow, drawn.

And her eye as round as a sloe,

Which is always, we know (4),

Growing on the top of the 'bu»h.

Sweeter were the taste of her kiss

Than honey of the bees, and it frozen ;

Pretty was her standing in a shoe.

And her coolin was ringletted and fair ;

And if I and the blossom of youth

Wer« only in Balla or in Bohola,

We should not leave it till the end of harvest,

iBut sporting and making merriment.

Mercury says that he is certain

That it was Pluto who swept away the jewel with híín,

And there are many great guards

(jloing between me and her.

Jupiter is their master,

And I shall journey into his presence,

But I shall wait till to-morrow

Until I take my rest.

(3) "1 scitlcAoi 1)0 1 x)CtMi5moii," O'L.

(4) There is probably something wrong in this line.



t^Á itié cul|\feA^c, bpeói-óce.

Cii) c^it 111 é tex\c mo bjAO^A.,

go fío|i]\iii'óe x^5 'oé^nA.ni bpóni,

ní cot)lA^i$iiTi neult x)e'n oi-oc .

'S ó tii5 hei\cuief te ^ió-neA.]\c

Cepbe^tii]" 'oe'n 'bócx\|i,

An me-6>f£-nn pb iix\c cói]^ ttAm

IHo l'cóp X)o le^iiA.iiiAin fíof.

tlíop liióp "óxMH con^nMii lAi-oiji,

tlfl mé iiió^A le Ch-6.]\on,

b'éi*oi]\ -óó mé hÁtA-ó

X)Á 'oci5inn in a. líon.

. X^Á A hÁo 'y cs nií>.ix)it)e ^\áiíia.

50 fíoiA^uii'óe ArnifUT) -^^\ 5-Ái\t>^.

tlí ^éilte^nn fé "o'Á nt)li5e.

tlío^A c^bí>^i|\ "ó^in n^ Sp^inig

tn^p ge^i^ll íy\\ 'D^inníog^in Hl^ijie,

t)íot) x^5 bpúg^t) ^'f ^5 c^pnA>-ó

^S x\5 con^bÁil n^ ng^ll y^oy,

Acc "o.^ ni-Aii^feA-o Cx\lvin ÍÁ 'cinc (1)

Tlí h-eiteoc^Toe o]\in pij;in.

(1) t.e. •' lÁ 6151«."
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I lam tired, sick,

Though I have used up my boots after you

;

Everlastingly making grief,

I do not sleep a wink in the night.

And since Hercules with excessive strength

Carried off Cerberus from the road,

Do ye not think that is right for me also

To follow my love down below.

I require strong help,

I am not great (on terms) with Uiaron

;

He might drown me

If I were to come into his net.

His boat and oar»

Are constantly there on guard ;

The people of the Pope do not please him.

He does not submit to their law.

No help to me would be the Spaniard,

Because of Queen Mary,

Who used to be bruising and overthrowing

And keeping down the Galls.

But if Calvin were alive, some day,

Cromwell, Henry, or Martin,

They would write for me a card.

And not a penny would be required of me.
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Sé pluco x\n p|nonn|M clx\ni)D)\*sc

S^iob luini nio ^nÁ-ó A^My ni'^nn]'x\cc

t)ulcAn b]\úi5ce -oóigce

'S A te^t-cof b|n]xe bpeomce,

lllinof WAC •0CI15 (1) c]iócxMne,

tl^ q\u]^CM$ Ar\ -^Avuy-Oe coi-oc'.

If lomt)^ ^bxMnn b-Ái-óce

Sin ^5»]' concAb^ijic cnÁit)CO,

CóipneA.CxM'ó ^5 c^nnA.*ó

"^Z^^V ^5 loi'sA-ó A]\ ^AC c^oib,

geobcst) con5nA.x) lÁi-oiji

ÍIac n-éileóc^it)e o|\iti pi5in.

pMicA ^-''inti nío]i mó\\ "0^111

'S CúcullMnn t>^n L^oc c^o^Anc^

11 ^p cli]' 1 5C0.C -^]\i4>.ni,

Cl^nn Uipng X)iib-Mpc 50 leó)\ tiom

'Do bMn^re^^t) i^y ctA.ix)e^iii lócjiAvn,

A^Uf llecco)\ A.n i^oc móp-c|iuc

(1) "5fUAm" xni5|iA-ó liom-f^.
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It is Pluto is the disputatious prince

Who snatched from me my love and my dear;

Himself and Bhadamanthus,

Neither of the two are friends to me.

Vulcan, bruised and burnt,

With his one foot broken and injured ;

Minos, who gave no mercy,

Do not trust the rogue for ever.

Many is the drowning river (I must encounter)

That, and the ruinous peril,

Thunders overwhelming

And burning on every side ;

But I shall journey towards them to-morrow,

And if they will not admit my love to me

I shall receive strong help,

So that a penny shall not be required of me.

The Fenians of Finn I would want,

Oscar, and Goll Mac Moma,

And Cuchulaiu the valiant hero

Who never failed in battle.

The children of Uisneach, many have told tu

Who used to strike flame from sword.

And Hector the great-framed hero.

Who found fin© learning in Troy.
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Cliiin|:eÁ 1 X)l7í]\ \^£>^ ti-Oi^e

An c]AÁC co]^xM$eo.x)-^]\ a^' ]X]\óc4>.'ó

Acc liipire]^ nío|\ mó]\ t)^in

Óui]A tTlenco]\ ^n |:e^j^ eólin]^ I10111,

TIÁp tei5 -íxmug* 1 n--ó.c)n bócA]\ tné

A5 fo ^bpÁn x)o ]\inne -<mi Re/ycciii|íe ^^5 inol^-o

cei]\t)e ^n i:i§ex\T)ó)\-A- 'Oo cuiji ^^é 'oúil piMii 1 b^ie^p-

ceii\t)e iiiMc. t)i "OÁ pciio no mA]\ pn 'o'p5eA.x)ói|\ib a^

obxM]A 5-áC l-á 1 nibAMl-loc-]M'-6.c tntxM]\ bí <An Uexvcciin^e

^nn, A^ii]' bu-ó ix\"o x)o ^Mnne éxiT)xM$n^ cípe. tlí liiex^i'-Mni

50 bfinl níof mó n.á yeíy]\ Mii^in no bei]\c -ó.nn xiniop.

An pigeA'oóm.

tnol^im 50 •oeó -6.n cjí^nn A.5^11^ 'f ^n j^eól

*S A^n cflinn 'Oo he\\\ lei^e^n "oo'n ciipj-^^.,

An c-ú§íyim -^Y ^^ fP^^ Y'^" lÁm-clÁji niop mop,

An 5^]Aumn^ ní>. |\tinne|Ai^ (1) Y '^^* cúpn^.

UÁ ^n ui]\lif le iTA^A^il, -6. 5cion ^']' &. 5CÁ1I,

*S -^n p$e^t)ói]í, ÍUó^c ttluipe -d'a ctíiim^c
;

'Sé cui]\fe^T> b]A-^T: b]\^§M-o a.]i f^e^^n^ib Y '<^^]^ innÁib,

Inf 5^.0 be-6.lA.c 'n^ ^co'oIa.'ó Y '"-^ n-oui^-eAcc.

(1) "An jAtim tticiite," G
(2) Literally : I praise for ever the beam and the loom, And

the reeds that give the course free-play ; The geers and tlie shuttle
and the hand-board is wanted ( ?), The weaver's beam, the runners,
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You would hear in the Land-of-Youth

The deeds of the great men,

When they began a-tearing

And cutting down before them ;

But Jupiter I required,

Who sent Mentor the guide with me,

Who never let me go astray in any road

Until I brought Breed home.

Here is a poem which Raftery made in praise of tlÍB trade of

the weaver. He ever loved a good tradesman. There were about

A couple of score of weavers working every day in Loughrea when

Raftery was alive, and it was they who made the clothes of the

country. I do not think there are more than one or two left

now.

THE WEAVER.

'Tis the staíí that I praise, and the loom and its ways,

And the reeds with the threads down-flowing,

The wonderful geers and the hand-board that steers.

And the beam with the runners going.

It's a wonderful tool not worked by a fool

;

God prosper the weaver so knowing!

The neckerchief fine which he weaves, it shall shine

On the bosom of women glowing (2).

and the spinning-wheel ; The tools are to be had in love and
'fame. And the weaver, may the Son of Mary protect him ; It is he
would put a neckcloth on men and women, In every road, sleeping
and waking.
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tlí'l bjuimniol -oA biveÁ^CA. ^|a c|AUinnui$* no bÁine,

A|i A. có-p^ll, n^c biroillyeA^t) -óí, yú\t),

pillín bjAeÁj Ápx), ó.\ 6. beilc f^oi ta-A. IÁ]\,

Hibinit), |aii|:|:m'ó, ó>Y 5^^^»

A ]:^llMn5 b^^eÁg clÁ.ic 'j' ^ tnbíonn <y]\ a. ^1^.56^10,

*Sé ['n] feól oo bei]\ f^fg^t) vá ^lún^ib,

5tip t)eipt)e é |^5io]\CiS loÁ cúnjnAtTi.

^m^c Af A. lÁjt 100 cigeiSf 50.C Á1I5 (1\

An cA.|ipec, A.n pluit),
-0.Y ^" f^r^.

An muflin 'y ^^n 5^uf, j'eól loinge '5«]^ b^m,

'S 50 njletifA.nn fé tiA.ifle n^ cúige.

An céimbjiic Y ^^ tÁun, cence|i cpoif bÁp (2),

'S nó. poioMt!) gnit) tiA^bic Vf 5ÚnA.,

An ce-ívfMn^p (3) bÁn Y ^" belbec if ipe^]\\i

X>Á*\^ CMC jAlAwlil 1^]iIa. nÁ X)1tJCA..

5t^é^fA^it» iCK^ fcól (4) m\i\\ r\x>é6.x\ip6.'6 fé ^cc bpóg,

bu"ó niiA.n te trinAib 05/^ beic 1 n^ leif (5),

tlo C^llllÚ]A A.\^ bÓ]1T) Y ^ fifiú)\ 1 5CÓ1|1

TTIiip n^e^^ijiiTA.'ó fé a.cc cóca. no cÁb^.

tlí cÁinfeó.t) A.on ufó|ic, ní'l b^^inc a^^mti t)ó,

Acc Y^ *^ p^e6^x)ó\]\ fÁ]iA.i$ ^n piogA^cc,

bu-ó tnMC é 1 t)ri5 A.n óil, |:eA.^i-cA.icce íyx\ |'póil,

UÁ 'ponA.f A^Y r^S ^ Ó]Aíofc Mp.

(1) Aliter, *' Áit<5e."

(2) AUter, "kinton crossbar and cencett cjtofbdíi,"

(3) Aliter, ''cashmere.

"

(4) " ^eA\{ Ap ccAnn pcóil," C.
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Tlifre is no damsel, however fine, at meeting or hurling-match,

On her horse, that there would not fit her, under her,

A fine high pillion and a belt round her middle.

Ribbons, ruffs, and gown ;

Her fine soft-pliant cloak, and what goes upon her neck,

It is the loom that gives protection to her knees
;

And the man after death being arranged on the board.

Sure he is the nicer for a skirt to help him.

Out of its midst there comes every thing-of-beauty (?),

Tihe carpet, the blanket, the quili,

The muslin, the gauze, the sail of ship and of boat,

And sure it dresses the nobles of the province ;

The cambric and the lawn, Centon cross-bar.

And the silks that make habit and gown,

Ihe white cashmere and the best velvet

That ever earl or duke wore.

A shoemaker on a stool if he never made but a shoe

Young women would like to be nigh him,

Or a tailor at a table and his scissors in order,

If he only cut out a coat or a cape (6)

I shall not dispraise any sort, I have no dealing with it.

But it is the weaver surpassed (all in) the kingdom ;

Good was he in the house of drinking, the man who throws the

shuttle,

There is happiness and prosperity from Christ upon him.

(5) =AnAice teip, tÁim teif.

(6) Raftery means to insinuate that women like the weaver,
the indoor worker, equally, or more.
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nri pie riÁ K\|\t) (1) ó'n cSionnMnn 50 q\Át$,

'S mu|\ b].'uit fé ]'Áic Á]\x) ó bu^il nié ^nn l<sih,

eileocA^it) rné be^^Ánin cún^riMÍi.

tlí'l ó^-^í^m le ^\Á.t> A.]\ i'A.'o in f^n 5c<s]%

Acc A.n b|\iA.nA.c tiÁ.]\ cjtocA^ij ]'é yníncó.c,

Apíf 50 l^ 'n hA'ty com po^t) Y li^^ipp^p cló.nn Á"ÓA.m,

Hi liio^ó.'o Aon yecy]\ (2) ^y a. -ouicce.

'Oo có^i^A-ó 50 ]^5iopcó. mo pÁi]\c-]'e,

*Oe ^^liocc Cloinne tilil' ó co^-a^c -^' cj-a^o^mI,

V\Á^\\ eici5 ye6.]\ ^mmíi [|?a.oi] cÁ]<ca> (3).

t)eipini "GO 'n c^iA^ob Y 5^ niMnit) ye i,

'S 50 t)).'eici'ó 'OiA. i'orm|* a'y At) ^ijt,

*S 50 'oeitiiin, ^ Óuibne, cÁ Re^ccinpe buit)ex\c v'lor,

Aguf olyovit) in]^ 56.C b^^ile -00 pb^since.

tluM|\ bi An UeAccúi]\e Aon mh ^.tiiAin 1 ^Ce^p^c-

ce^^MÍ, Á1C A.CÁ le0.c-beAtA.it i'oi|\ t)Ml-toc-piA'bAc

o^'^uy hecyt-At-riA-ytu^^, ^B^T cniicioll catyo mile

CAob y\oy x)'6Ac-t)puini, ]:uai]i ]'é ^TjbA]\ itixMC Ab|\Áni ^^'

pó|'A*ó t)0 bí Ann. T)o bí beipc An-bocc in ^'An Áic y\u,

ACC com boCC A^UJ" X)0 biOT)A]\, -00 CCApA-OA]\ T^O bpó]'-

|?At) pAt> be céite. 11ío]\ ^n^cAc, An íiai]\ ]^in, "o^ome -oo

belt pó]"CA in |'An ce^Mnpott^ ^cc "oo cemeA-o a^ yc^-^A-yr

50 ceAC An 'óinne f'Avóbi^A le 'nA pój'A-ó, A^npioo ri^eAt)

(1) "|?eA|i T)Áin ua'ii conc«inn j;o r|u\/' S.

(2) "ni C|ieiT)pn'j me peA)!," C.

(3) "nAC n-inii|ieox> a\\ fCAjt a^ bit cÁjfOA,"*' C,
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There is not a poet nor a bard who makes song from the Shannon
to the shore

But I shall let the history (of the weaver) go to them,

And if it be not high (praise) enough, since I have taken a hand
in it,

I shall seek for a very-little help.

I have nothing to say, throughout, in the case,

Except that O'Brien did not prove worthy,

And in future till the day of my death, so long as the clan Adam
shall livi,

I shall never praise (4) any man out of his (own) country.

If he had (only) drawn westward there was a man on the mountain
Who would quickly take my part,

Of the race of the clan of Milesius from the beginning of the

world.

Who never refused any man for a quart

;

I give him the branch, and may he live to wear it, t

And may God see prosperity and luck upon him,
•^.

And surely, Sweeney, Eaftery is thankful to you,

And will drink in every town your health.
'

When Eaftery was once in Oappaghtagle, a place which is

half-way between Loughrea and Ballinasloe, and about four miles

north of Aug'hrim, he got good material for a song out of a

wedding which took place there. There was a very poor couple

in that place, but, as poor as they were, they determined that

they would marry one another. It was not usual at that time for

people to be married in the churches, but the priest used to go

to the sick man's house to marry him, and the poor man used to

(4) Aliter :
" I shall never believe." There is here some local

illusion which I cannot clear up.
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^n -ouine bocc 50 ze&.c mi 1:^0.50.1^^^. X)o fA-oil ó^ÁnMJ

^n b^-ite 5peMin "oo *óé-MiMÍi -ooib i'éin ó>]" ó^w bpoj-^-o^^o,

A^iif cpmnnig p^t) te céile, 50 'ocÁmig pí^n 1 rj-ém-

feA.cc leif 6.n tÁ.riMTiAin 50 ucac A^n C]^a.5A.i]\c. 11um]\

bí Ati bei]\r x\nnpii /5.5 ):^n6.mA.itic tei]- aii f^^S^V^í cua^it)

tió. biix\CxMlli*óe 50 ci^-A.n-óil "oo bí a n-ó-ice teó, a^^uj"

copiig pA^T) A.j^ ót. "Oo bí péipe bócó.c ^nnj^irj, ^\onipA.,

^5 iA.]\^A^i'ó "oeipce, A'^My ru^ nó. buA.cA.itti'óe ne^^ic le

n'ól "ooib, 50 bpioc]:^'ó y^AX) 5]ieAnn a^ ca.. 11io]\ b]:A"OA

50 ^\-Mb AH cúpÍA. A^^A tneif^e, -^5«)^ to) ing y^AX) A.5 C]\oit)

le céile, A^^iif -^5 buA.ÍA.'ó a. céiLe. IIliai^a cÁinig i>.n

lAnA^m^n nuA.X)-pópcA. -mtia^c ó ti^ An c|^6.56.inc caji éi^^

An jDófCA^, 'oo c]\uinrii§ -6.n cóiíiIha'oai» 11-6. 'ociniciolt, a^^iii^

'o'í'ÁgA.'OA.p yA^r) inbiMle ^A'o^ a.cc nio beun ! tií |\ó>ib ^^5 ^n

lÁnA.niA>in boicc nUA^y tÁ\^^{>.vti^y ^bo^ibe acc pjUco.i'ó

b]A«icce ^5111" 'pgó.'OÁn 5oi]\r le n-A. ftiipéA]t. tluA^i]»

cuAl6it) -Ml UeA^ccuij^e c|\Ácc ai]\ ]'eo, -mi lÁ a]\ tia^

liiÁpAC, 'OO bí yé ^5 5Á.i]\it>e -^uy y}t -^n c-ui^^^e A-p a>

jnnlib, <^5Vl^' tiío)\ pcAt) ^^é 50 n'oe-6.]uiA.i'ó ^-é -6>n -oArj ^^o

£>.y 6^n 1whí>^r\{^^y.

Uá yu-o éi^in in -p-^n -oAn fo a^ 't)e^lui$ex\f é ó'n

^ciiix) 1]' nió -o'cbAij^ AW ReA.cciii]ie. XZá ^oy^ tiA^ j^eA^n-

béA.]\fxM5e6.ccA. pn My -ív 'ocugt^.ji " lvó.niiAi^eó.cc móy"
A'^x^y "SéA'ónA '* le |:eicpnc y6y iyy iia. líncib |'eo. *OÁ

ti5eA.]\^\|:Ai"óe pop co]\]\-líne Anv.yo £y^uy AiinpÚT), ní beic

A.CC pe^cc no occ pollxMt) inp ^ac line p^n j^ctn-o ip nió

t)e n^ ceAC]\-MÍinMb_, mi>^y -óvCÁ in 1'-^n CfeA.n-beAI1pA.15-

eA^cc. UÁ n-6. línce níop ceA.nncA.-le-céile^ níop 510)1)1^,

níop "oluite nÁ in f^n j^cuiio ip nió 'o'á ciiix) pÁn. -A5

ro e :

—
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í!ome to the priest's house. The youths of the village thought to

make fun for themselves out of the wedding, and they gathered

together and came in company, with the couple, to the priest's

house. When the pair were there, waiting for the priest, the

lads went into a tavern that was near them and began drinking.

There were a couple of bacachs, or sturdy beggarmcn, there, before

them, asking for alms, and the boys gave them plenty to drink

that they might pick fun out of them. It was not long until the

two were drunk, and they began fighting and beating one another.

When the newly-married pair came out of the priest's house after

being married, the company gathered round them and left them

at home ; but, alas ! the poor couple when they came home had

c:ily boiled potatoes and a salt herring for their supper. When

Baftery heard an account of this the next day he was laughing

until the water ran from his eyes, and he never stopped till he

made this poem about the wedding.

There is something in this piece which distinguishes it from

the rest of Raftery's work. There is a mark of the ancient

styles of versification, which were called Great Bannaigheacht and

Seadhna, to be observed yet in these lines. If an occasional line

here and there were cut down there would be only seven syllables

oc eight syllables in each line, in the most of the quatrains, just

as in the old versification, ihe lines are more compact, shorter,

and more condensed than in the most of his poems. Here is th©

gong:—
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t)Aitifeis All rsleAT:)CAin tlioni.

^5U^' loeiiv 50 teó\\ ^u\\ mi^^x yd ]'eó.ccniMn.^

*5uinex\'' ]\inneó.'ó y^^y "oo'n ceól,

CÚ15 puncA. c>^'y cjAOin "oo ]?iim]\ ah v^B^V^-

** Ale** £>.*y pó]\cep ^'f uiV5^"^^^^^«

UeAniA.i^\ n^ flog (1) b^s f-MÍió^it •oó

An €]\íyt bíoíj" ^5 ól ó oi-óc' 50 tnxMOin.

1]^ -Min t)'veic}:eÁ ^ti inA^-ftu^yg (2) mó]\,

pi]\ 50 teóy, 6^y ó^-iimÁ "oe^]^^.

1|" ye£>.]\ 5^n c]\oi"óe iia^c le^n]:A*ó "ooib,

b^ geA^ll le "^how'* m>^x) x)ul c]\e *n mbA^ile.

t)í biA^-o *5tj|" 'oeoc 'oo'n nibeA^ Y*^^'^ tílon,

'S 5-M1 51a.o"6ac nÁ cóm a>]\ cócAi^ib bue^^CA..

Acc lucc cnouiM^ Á]\'o^, bontiec]^, bé^bepi^,

Cenconf (3), céinib|\ic, ^'f BÚn^it) 56^.1^.

1]" loniDA. CMlín b^p]\MÍi^it |"péi]\eAtTi^il,

t)o bí A.nn 5léó.fc^ 1 ^clóx) *y 1 bj-'Aipun.

'OÁiTibeic A. cle^mnó-f ]\éi5ce 50 mbiiT6x)e^]'^Ti f^éívt

*Oo beic 65 cóni]\^-6 léi a]« colih^ó teA.pc^n (4).

(1) " Tavar no slo," Hessian.

(2) " mj^fLuAJ," G. ;
" moltA-ó," R.I.A. I edit as above.

(3) Aliter, " Centish," *' kintons," " cenconi%" lónc-éAXJAtj.

(4) " A veil da breagave er colloo," Hessian.

(5) (Literally : " A feast there was at Shlabaun More (the

TicOue of the townland ?), And many say that it lasted for a week

;
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THE WEDDmG AT SHLAHAUN MOR.

A feast there was at Shlahaun MORE,
It lasted O'ER six days at least there

;

The piper got a guinea's STORE,

A pound and MORE they gave tlie pries<^ there (5).

It was there the price of the barley was scattered,

Ale and porter and usquebagh
;

Tara of the hosts was like it,

When they used to be drinking from night till morning.

It is there you would see the great cavalcade.

Numbers of men and handsome young women
;

He is a man wilJiout a heart who would not follow tliem (6),

They were all as one as a show, going through the village.

There was food and drink, both for small and for great.

Without either call for or running-after speckled (i.e., frieze?)

coats.

But (there were there) only people of high top-knots, bonnets,

and beavers,

Kintons (7), cambric, and bright gowns.

Many is the girl fine and sky-like,

Wlio was there dressed up in form and fashion,

Whose match, if iit were arranged, it were a nice thing (8)

To be conversing with her on the side of a coucik.

A guinea was made up for the mu«ic. Five pounds and a crown

tha priest got."

(6) Or 'V.lingto them."

(7) Some sort of a fabric of the period. It occurs in tW©

Song of the Weaver. Centon is a variant, also Kentish.

(8) Literally :
" Story."
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1 íiToiM^ iy céile bí p^-D teA^gc^.

b|\iot^iiin ^Y ceiiie oy coinne ^ céile,

'Delf ^Y c^ii"^, cij]\]teen, c^époc,

Ajwf tnójt-án 5péicpe bÁn^ a>Y bpcA^c^.

5eA.cc ^'óipc i'eól^ cu^^t) A]a bó|\D ^nn,

5lé-^fc^ cói^ngce oy cóni^p -Csn cf^56.i|tc.

lllinc-feóil, iTiMpc-jpeóil, c-6.oi]\-feóil jtópc^,

Uwpco.15 5é^t)^ puiiéit) i^'y ceA]\c^.

pA>q\A.it) (1?) tiij^^e 6.]\ pl-ác^ib gléA^fC^,

CÁ *iiil An c-é^n ti6-c b|:eicpT6e Aíin, te^gc^,

LotToub, i'eA'005, c]\eAbA.]t, céi)\]'eAc,

C|AOCAC, nAO]'T^AC, ^'y péipe 1-o.cAin.

1 ti-A-impp coi^ip yiuve le céile,

I^VS V-í^É^i^ 5lé<^]XA v£>.y iToóig, iiío|i feA^i^g.

bjie^c A^Y^P^^^^i ^poi]'5 m^Y f'éiDip,

fn^éoen ]\cyé (2) £s^uy cnú-oÁn 'oeA.^Ag.

Co|\4i>bo|\T) bíoD ^]\ cof^c ínéife,

An lA.n5, ^n bjie^ni, ^n ptiy *y ^n b^ll^c.

Cí>.x)ó5, ponn^c, i^^ADÁin úp^,

AY belt) mé ^5 fiíil te húy Ay Tn^n^^c.

(1)
*' Patree iska," Hessian. " pAictiiAf5A " An {tocaI ceA}tc.

(2;
'• Meadin Re agus crodane," Hessian.
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There were table-cloths, and tables according,

One after another they were laid out,

Bright dishes, pewter plates,

And sharp knives to commence carving.

Automatic-spits and fire over against one another.

And Mary Oane twisting the hand-spit,

Delf and china, turreens, teapots.

And many jewels white and speckled.

Seven sorts of meat were brought upon the table^

Dressed and arranged before the priest, •

Pork, beef, roast mutton.

Turkeys, geese, pullets, and hens.

Partridges dressed on platters.

Where is the bird might not be seen there, laid,

Blacfcbird, golden-plover, wood-cock, thrush (3),

Ourlew, snipe, and brace of ducks.

At the time of the i^ast and sitting together,

To geit a fish dressed, no doubt, it yould not vex you (4),

Trout and salmon, codfish if possible,

Maidenray, and red gurnet.

Let a turbot 'be on the front of the dis'h.

The ling, the bream, the plaice, the rockfish.

The haddock, the mackerel, fresh herrings,

And I shall expect a pike and a pollock.

(3) Or perhaps "blackbird." Some people say this is the
cock, others say it is the hen blackbird.

(4) Literally: "It were not anger»"
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Hí'l An hó]\X) yÁtí>.c glé^^xA. i ti'oiA.i-ó An tiiéit) pw,
go bfÁgiíiAoit) 5^0 -6.on ni-ó i x)C|ai5 'f i 5clAX)6.d

pUj^cÁn, glioin-óvC, oifciii-óe (1), ^^é^cl^ix),

triiísi' ^giif pce le li-M]^ -(s céile,

feA^p -AS^r cé^t) a' ^iiA^^; Y '^' |'t^eA|'X)A.l.

Acc tiiol^it) A.n c]\A.ob le hlÁt tiA fséiiiie,

'S \ glé^f ^n méA'D i'it), 111 ^^»7 Lo]:cup

CÁcxMt) pófc-ó. cut^A-o ó^]\ hó]\x) A.nti,

A]\Án l>]ie^5 ^A.bAÍA.c, pon -6.^
*' cj^A.clin^i'/'

Acc ^n u-Át!) 50 ]\A.ib ^p A>n x)í]" -do pó^^xMó,

111x\]A ij^ o|A]\o. -o^p rrooig -DO JeobyA mi b]\x^bA.c (2).

t)í
*'

j-^l^'' Y 5'^^ l^iiii, le Ar)co]\ l^n,

1TIa|a 1]^ yei>-\\ é -o^iuAvIti t)o clexvcc ^n f-A^ippn^e (3),

puinn]"e Y bp^troxM^
-6.Y B^^i^J'^e A]i hó]\x),

If lonrOA. fc]ióitife •o'feicfeÁ ^nn le^^c^.

Hum A^Y "cxxn^py" 1 gcMin-Mb a* téimni^,

go teó]\ ninÁ ^lé-^fCA -^Y '^né^tjj''' í>.ca,

HltinA gcw^l-Csf b]\é-^5, le li-eif^ije -mi 1-ó.é,

'OYeicfeA cé-6."o ri/^c bféAX)^^^) fe-^fmíi.

If lonTÓ-^ ^' yéíyz ^'
(4) -00 bí le b^ll^,

t:ofAi$ X)A7Íifi^, féit) riAs ceólcA,

'S nÁ]\ fó-bfeÁg ati fpó]\i: t3o beit 'nx\n-Mce.

(1) " Isree, seakla/' Hessian.

(2)
'* Orrive feane a freeve [ftnc, was found] a brabbach, Hessian,

(3) Pronounced " at» 4iti|tpne.'
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»Phe tMe is not half-dressed, ^en after all that,

Until we get everything by the shore and the strand,

Crabs, lobsters, oysters, shrimps.

And since she has got all, do not omit the tortoise.

One and twenty plates beside one another,

A hundred and one men dividing and attending.

But praise ye the branch with the blossom of beauty,

It was she dressed all that--Mary Loftus.

Wedding cakes were brought upon the table there,

Fine bread with barm, wine and cracklings,

But may the luck be on tbe pair who were married,

For it is on them, no doubt, you wouldget the brabaoh (5)

There was a jar in each hand with a full anker,

For he is a man who ever practised generosity,

Punch and brandy and glasses on the table ;

Many is the lubber you would see overthrown there.

Rum and Canary, leaping in cans,

Plenty of women dressed up, and having negus,

And; unless it's a lie I heard, when the day rose

You would see a hundred who were not able to stand.

Tables being bundled-together, house being readied out,

Many is the seat that was beside the wall

;

The dance began, the music played,

And was it not the very fine sport to be near them.

(4) "Shoade " [i.e. reó-o], Hessian.

(5) Brabach means "gain," or the margin of advantage in a
transaction. Mr. Finn recites " A5 Andy lÁn " in the next line.

* Anker " is not an Irish word.
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'd|\ ^n ngpeo^nn íy]\ f^vo ní tiubA>]A|.'x3i ceó,

5u|A Áp'OA.ig ^n c-ól 1 i'CiiAic rió. tnbA^c^c,

Di^b^l com n^ clA.i'óe 50 bót^i\ ^^ó]\,

t)í pui]^ (?) mnó. (1) pnce í>^\\ A.n ^\ó"o,

A5UI' "0-^1^ mo 'ÓÓ15 50 HA.bA.t)4>>]\ 'pA.lA.c (2),

Acz ^y vo^m-yo. 'o'éi]\i5 í^n mi-Át) nió)\,

t)o cmII An fpójAC ^5tif mé ^|\ tno le^bA.iú.

tlí'l poll nÁ c\\ó tiÁ bocÁn bó,

^^cyc 5cliiinn|:eÁ ^leó ^nn -6.]i púbx\l le b^lló.,

Acc " Pó.t)^it) the Song '*
a^Y íTl4^Cx\nn (?) mó\\ (3),

T)© bu^il 50 leó]\ -6.Y "oo mill ^ii bxMle.

"OubA.i]\c ^n |:e^^\ liom bí f-ó.n Iácaija,

5u|\ b*é A.n pAi-oi^\ín pÁi|\ceA>c bí ^5 n^ b^c^ig,

CiiMllit>e fA5A.1l, ^5U|^ cofu^ó^t) ^5 gpe^tj-^t).

C]i^cnón^ ^n l^é pn T)'feic|:eÁ 1 n-einf-e^cc

S^bcó. ^lé^fc^ tiAOt gcéA.'O b^^c^c,

Af AmA.in-mA.c-5ceA.]i|ini^, Ay tlmA.ll-tli-ltlÁille,

Af IIa.cc^|A ^|a-o ^Y ^r Conxym^]!^.

Licip ]:^oi fé^l^ CU0.1D ycyX) " m^il,"

A511]' piib-^l y\ éi]ie 1 n-imce^cc fe^ccniAin (4),

T)e^m.í>.n b^c6.c |iéiceAwmA.il -o'á scu^l^i-ó fgé^l xsiji,

IIÁ]! jl^c ^ ^lé^f aY -^ cul^it) S^^ifge.

(1) "Pushrra," Hessian. Mr. Hughes says it meaos "a stout coarse
women bejond 40." (2) " f^tifi óL flAt) sjieAtJAtri," G. (3) " Paddy Long
agiw M'Gann Mor, G. I read tTlAiiAn. (4) "Himpul shaughtan," Hessian



For all the fun (as good iis it was), you would not give á

traneen (5)

Until the drink mounted into the pinnacles of the bacachs (6),

The devil a bush there was, nor dikh, as far as Bothar Mor,

That you would not hear the row and the welting of sticks.

There were doarse-looking (?) women stretched out on t»he road,

And upon my word but they were dirty ;

But it is to me the great misfortune happened,

Who lost all the sport and me in my bed.

There was never a hole, or stye, or cowshed,

But you would hear the row, going by the wall.

But it was Paddy the Song and Big Mac Gann

Who struck plenty and destroyed the villa£;i'.

The (i.e., a) man that was present told me

That this was the rosary the bacachs had,

To rise up without rest or stop,

To get wattles and to fall to leathering.

On the evening of that day you would see together,

Prepared and dressed up, nine hundred bacachs,

From Abhainn-mac-gCearna and Umhall Ui MhailJf,

From Oughterard and from Connemara-

A letter under seal went into the mail,

And travelled round Ireland for a week ;

The devil a rake of a bacach of all who heard the news

But seized his equipments and his hero's suit.

(5) .I>it«rally : "A fog."

(6) i.e., "in the heads of the beggarmen" who were outside

the house and came to get somt'thin2 at the feast.
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Collin ei|\i|' (1), ^x|Aó>px\ ís*y niÁl^,

búclA. cÁi]\ne, Y ^eilc tii^^it le^c^ip.

Ó "ÓiioiceA^t) Át^ Y AniAjA ó JmIIiiti,

A5U]' ^nu^f le pn^, c^ob Sléib b^icce (2)

"Oe-MiiA^n clMt)e tiÁ f^l ó Óloc n^ pÁi^Ace,

tlo.c ]^(>.^h £>^]\ lÁji t)o'n Ce^p ^* cSe^^^Ml,

C]\u^c ti^ ^xÁc^, nÁ te^c-CA^oib beA]\n^nn,

116.0 bfeicfeó. A.nn pÁifce, be^n, nÁ b^ccc.

Soc|Mii5 p^t> cMTipó. Of coinne a. céile,

AY fntMjv p^t) i'.éi-ó te 'out cum cA.t^,

C-6.C riA. bpun^nn t)o Vírwf'^ '^ ^^éi-óceAc,

tlÁ. ^ Sciip ó céile ^píf 50 TTiA.i'oin.

t)í "picclie)^]^,'' ^* cecclef,'' p^c-Mt), (3) a^Y inÁlívi-ó

1 mbé^b r\A y\\Áwe uYeicfeA iA.t) c^icce,

t)í V"^^ '^V r^^^^'c -6.Y
tTix\lA>if)e 5e^]\ptxX (4),

A'f ^ cu^itle Ln-Aiji-oe 1 lo^nh ^ac b^cA.i5.

(1) "Coreeo agus erish," Hessian ; "cut't^ee" rAí|tir," R.I.A.

(2) *• eiccse," G.

(3) This I edit pucAió or pucAi-oe of G. and R.I.A. 510II* An
6I015 soiTtetimes wrote pucA for pACA.

(4) " Full er smut agus leckna j:^aray." Hessian.

(5) The sugan handles of a creel that pass over the shoulders-

The 'curreen" was the budget carried on the right hip, with a
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A wattle of nine feet long, straight and strong,

A ferule on the top and a spit standing (out of it),

A budget with an urrish (5), a strap and bag,

A buckle made of a nail, and a good leather belt.

They journeyed to us out of every point of the compass,

From Drogheda, and out of the West from Galway ;

On the roads oi Ahascragh you would see a number.

And coming down the slope on the sides of Slieve Bachta.

The devil a dit'ch or hedge from Cloch-na-pairce

But was thrown down to Cappaghtagle ;

Nor a rick, nor a stack, nor the side of a gap,

That you would not see in it a child or a woman or a bacach-

They ranged their camps over against one another,

And they got ready to go to battle ;

It would 'have been easier to quiet the Battle of the Sheaves (6)

Than to put them asunder again till morning.

There were pitchers, kettles, packs, and bags.

In the middle of the street you would see them pitched ;

There was blood on snouts, and foreheads cut.

And his wattle on high in the hand of every bacach.

strap over the left shoulder ; the " urrish " is the back-band of the

budget.

(6) A battle once fought by the Fenians, called the ''Battle

of the Sheaves," because Conan, having slain the first of the enemy,
said to the other Fenians :

" I have reaped the first sheaf ; do ye

reap the rest." This, at least, is the story I onice heard. I have

never seen the name mentioned in literature.
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1]^ A^nnpin too cu^A^t) ^.n "bA>ccte" c]vu^»t),

Do. conc^'bA.ipc cptjo.it) ^ beit 'n4>. n-^ice.

lllÁ^ri^f tnóp C|\Ác bí ^'é beó,

"O^k nibeic yé ^nn)'út) le cú]- -^n gleo,

06.|icuil c|Aéó.n n^ f5i^c mb]\e^c,

*Oo ]\inne A.n c|\eA.c i n-^ice ^n cu^in (1),

Fi^nnA pinn 'f ó. ^cnuinniiigó.'ó ^p y^D,

tlí cuiitfe^t) n^ b^cA.15 1 ríDiAig a. gci'nl.

Contó^oc, Ap'OMi, Ainle (2), ^^ tl^oife

A^My U^iic tii^c U]\eótn t)o beic *nA n-6ice.

Sgpioj' n^ Upó.01 loeic inbliA.'ónA. 'y tiií,

Sút) é A.n ** pe^e " le'p cuic n^. ]:eA|i-6.,

Acc ^ ^Mi^^-o A]ii6.ni 'y a. mbé^|A|:A>]\ coii)ce,

tlí vé^x)j.'A.'ó fSl^íob ó^]\ gníom n^x nibAC^c.

Cnoc-Mi-ilip, bó. nióp é a cÁil,

nío]\ bpú leif qAÁcc^-ó ^]\ C0.Ú CluAin r^^ipb,

(1) "An-oúin,"G. (2) "^iUe." . ;

*'
ala agus» neesha," Hessian.

(3) i.e., Hercules.

(4) Ouchulain's son.

(5) Th^ three ohLldycn í>f Uisneach, Ainle is pronounced AUk



It is there the hard battle was delivered,

There were skulls and ears and hair torn ;

When the host gathered together and stood up,

It was desperate danger to be near them.

Manus the Great the time he was alive,

Who burned Tara of the hosts before he could be overthrown,

If he had to be there at the beginning of the conflict,

A hundred men of his sort would not have stood it.

Erkel (3) the Strong of the speckled shields,

Who wrought the spoil beside the harbour.

The Fenians of Finn, and they all to be gathered together.

Would not have made the bacachs retreat.

Conlaoch (4), Ardan, Ainle, and Naoise (5),

Who used to raise tribute in the time of heroism
;

GoU, son of Morna, and the Dearg Mor (6),

And Taiilc mac Treioin (7) to be along with them.

TIhe destruction of Troy, ten years and a month,

That was the seige by which the men fell

;

But all that ever were or shall be born

Would not be able to indite the deeds of the bacachs.

The Hill of Slauighter (8), great was its fame,

Numbers knew that heroism was performed there ;

But he who was in this battle and came safe out oi it

Would not think the Battle of Clontarf deserving of mention.

(Allia).

(6) An Ossianic hero.

(7) Tlhe sulbjeet. of an Ossianic 'ballad.

(8) The name of an Ossianic poem.
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mile *-^uy pee bi ^nn, (>.\\ lÁ]i,

L^n 11A. pÁi|\ce, bpúijce, loicce,

Oi]\e-^t> eile í^có^ múcc^ iy'y bÁit)ce,

*Oo ]ut le ):i.n^ ^|\ Cúl-^'-coi|\ce.

Le h-éijn^e 5]^éine, Ivs a.|\ ha. niÁ]\A.c,

Cloi]7eÁ nin^ 0.511]' pÁifci-óe ^^ \'^]\eí>.VAC,

^^ ceA.ftiugó.'ó A sc^iv (1)
-^l^

^ rroiccioll bÁi]^,

A'f 5A.n feó.]\ le fÁgAil X)'ionicó|\A.-ó w^llec.

5Ai|\tTi f^oile ^Ia.o'ó^'ó (2) ^n lÁ yo,

P)\ 100 í'Á^xmI -oo ciii]i]:e^'ó ^n Aicine (3),

Úl^iAÍl "oo'ti cí]t 5^n v^i^e nÁ A-ob^.]!,

Acc A.' ]\ic ó^]\ mnó.ib 'y ^' ^úrS^^ b^^CA..

C/^t: 100 cu^^t) 1 ^C^iíoc fÁil,

Acc tiii]'e ce6~p ^S^f 1*^"^^^ ó.n •oÁn,

bÁ é 1110 PÁ15
—"00 beit 5^n o^'oa.ió.

tlí mA|i ^^út) qAiocnin^eA^t) bA.infeif Oo^A^in,

tlí'l lÁ 50 "oeo nÁ|\ cói]i í liiol^i:),

Acc CA^A éi]" pléx3k]\ÁcA. ^n cSleó^gcÁin ttlóip (4),

Lei^ p^t) TlAi]:ce]\i ó.n póec 5M1 'Deó]\ a. co-ol^u.

(1) "Ceena gause er a nebil bause," Hessian.

(2) " Cui|teA-D," G,

(3)
" A currach an ackna," Hessian ;

'* cActiA," G.

(4) "An thlehane voro," Hessian.

(5) Literally : "A calling of the school." Bot-har Mpr ix^

I
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A thousand and twenty thero were there on t"he ground,

The full of the field were bruised and wounded ;

As many more of them were smothered and drowned,

Who ran down the slope of Cul-a-choirco.

With the rising sun on the next day

You would hear women and children screaming,

Lamenting their case with a deadly earnestness,

And not a man to be found to carry a wallet.

A proclamation (5) was cried albnd that day,

To get men who would bury the tribe

Who had journsyed to this counttry without means or cause,

But running after women and welting with sticks.

A battle was waged in tlie Land of Fail (Ireland)

Which has left the place with but few bacachs,

But I who composed and made the poem.

My pay was—to be (left) without anything.

It was not so that Owen's marriage was finished,

There's never a day for ever, but it were right to praise it

;

But after all the row and merriment of the Shlahaun Mor

They let Baftery the poet go to sleep without a drop.

this p<.€!m meant the old coach road, half a mile south of Cappagh-
tagel. Abthainn-mac-gceama is, I tliink, a river near Scariff, in

county Clare, Sliabh Bachta is a mountain in county Clare,

between Loch Cutra and Tulla. Cul-a-ehoirce, now called
" Oatfield," is north of Cappaghtagel.
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bjio^xiij/st) HA. nJ^e-oeA^t cum i^eA^fCA. te t)óiriti^lt O

CotiA^itl, -6.50]" cum cijmó.cuAw ha h'OáIa.c a^u]' n\

ioU|ieinn|'e^c t)o b|\i]"eó>t) 1 ^Corro^é ha. 5^i^^^^"^- Só-oiL

r\6. lOAOine 50 \\i>.^h A.n 'OÁ t)iirjó.*ó ]'o 'nc^ n-^^Avit) 50 mó|\

1 ^cómrmi'óe. If |?olliifa.c ó'n A.bpÁn yém ^iija t)'é S\\\

SeÁgívn t)e bú|\c^, ^f ttliteosC, 1 r.-A^ice le jMllim, -oo

"bí A>5 fe^fMTi íy\\ fon riA. nS^e-óe^l, -6.5 i^jaiaa.i'ó t)ut

AfceA.c 1 bpétf Sa.c]'mi iy'^uy cin-oig A.n tleA.cciíi'pe tei|^

in I'M! A.t>|AÁti fo :

—

^ti etecnon riA gAittittie.

-dcÁ Jtimpe]Af 50 •oeA^cp^c in 56.0 b^^ile |:4yoi buM-oive^-o

tlAp X)é^>.r^íy^'ó "Oia. cpuó^i^ -oo luce bioblMt) bpé^T^,

but) beA.5 A.CÓ. finn-ne beic cut|\feA.c yA.01 ua.Ia.c,

Ó f5]AÍob tnÁ^iCí>.in Lúice^t 1 mbliA.x)A.in a.' feA.cc-'oé^^.

h-lmpeA-t) -Ml cluice 'f bi A.n muilioc 1 n-UA.ccA.|\

Conikill Y -^ conjn^m cuip ceo.tin 0.^ A-n f560.1,

Ace cuipit) fA^n 5Có.cA.oi|i -ouinn Sip SeAg^^n 'Oe btincA.

'S t^bpóc^t) ye [50] clút)A.m^it 1 b|:ó.bA|i n^.

tlí'l 'Oí.Ia.c nÁ Ujieinnfe^c t)'á bpuil in ]'^n ^cui^e

Ha.c ^cuipi^eA'ó 1 nx)úicce 50 ^cliffe^-o n^. 5^et)il,

Sgeo^l DO ]téi|i b^jiMÍitó. A.y. y^^'o, íy ^cuit) út^toó.];,

Acc 1 t)C|AiA.tl r\{y cúife cua.i'ó ceó.nn &^]\ ^n fsé^l.

Ha 1TI-M|icíni$ Y 'O^nfMJit), n^ "pjiionni'^ig *y n^
b|\únM$,

Ótif £yn lÁm cong^ncA o|i|t^ A.n r-occm^'ó lÁ "oéA.^,

Cil fé te ]:eicfin 1 bpAipéA.p 'y 1 nuA.i-oeA.cc,

1 n-Aimpp J^m c|iUA.t)CA.in gup fe^.^ n^. jrínéin.
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Here is a forcible song Raftery made inciting the Gaels to

stand by Daniel O'Oonnell and to break down the power of the

Dalys and the Trenches in the county Galway. Tlie ipeople

thought that these two families were always greatly against

them. It is evident from the song itself that it was Sir

John Burke, of Meelick, near Galway, who was standing for the

Gaels and trying to get into Parliament, and Raftery helped him

with this poem :
—

GALWAY ELECTION.

The "Jumpers" are mourning 'neath loathing and scorning,

The men of false Bibles in sorrow are seen ;

In their madness and badness they smote us with gladness,

fciince Luther wrote words in the year seventeen.

The Diamond came up, when the cards, boys, were shuffled.

But O'Oonnell has ruflFled their wigs on the green
;

Let us put Sir John Burke in, for us he'll be working,

We'll choose him, no shirking ! his record is clean.

There's neither Daly nor Trench of all that are in the province

Who would not bet their estate that it would fail the Gael

;

Their authors (told) the story according to the opinion of all,

But in trying the case the game came to a head (1).

The Martyns, the D'Arcys, the Trenches, and the Browns,

On the eighteenth day the help failed them
;

It is to be seen in the papers and in the news

(How) in the time of hardship the righteous-ones stood (fast).

(1) Literally : "These went ahead upon the story."
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1 ^CAifleÁti CiUe-cúil, A^Y 1 ^CotTo^e tÍUng-eó,

'S T1Í |tMb i^Mi 5011156 An cé 'o'úiíiUiig'Oíf t)ó.

í^i^eó-iATiA. tiA. 5^1^^^"!^ c|AoiT) 50 ^l^n, púnc/sc,

1 rj-eAc*ó]itJiiTi 50 cUiDMiií>.il 5ii|\ cuir -^p ^n b^ro-o,

gibé X)'feicpeA.'ó é a|\ tnAit)in *]^ é mó.^i'b p^orn •opúcc,

t)o pl^eA.t> A full "OA mbeic innci v>eó\\.

X)\í>.]\mu\x) "LMge^ti ó. 'o'imi|A mi oe^-o-be^pc,

A'f f^oil fé nÁp b]:éi'oi|\ 50 nibAC):Ai'óe lei]^ f^oi,

'0'Á]i'oui5
i^é cum beAlMg le^' be^n Cigeo^pnA. n^

bpeipne

A^uf cMlleA-o nó. cé^'ocA mA|\ ^e^fL 6.]\ 6.n mn^oi.

ScjAon^bow 'f Aw bunAwt) x)e f^ioii^-o 5nóciii5 éi)\e,

b^ nióp ^n n^ 5^e'óit é, acc ní pA^ib A.nn leó.c-b]\í5,

5«^ bti4>.il yúy(>. C]\ornA.ill, lÁni fSliio^XA riA^ 'péinne

'Oo ctii]A cum bÁif Sé-^pLu|" m^c Sé^mA^i^^ A.n pij.

Ó CMce^t) A.n PneceTToe]! /yf c\\óm A^iif 'oúicce,

UÁ 5^^"^^^ ^V ^^ ^cúinrje ]"eo |?<noi f^iúpi'A -6.5 A.n

X)^ieAm

'Oo f5]iíob 1 n-A^Mt) ttluipe y\i£y)\\ ^pÁfó. '5«]^ cúni^cc,

'S í x)'oil -ó^n c-tJó.n cúb^]lcí>. piA^ip b^j^ 6.]\ A,n 5C]\A.nn.

•Óíol TlA^n^iAOi A.n c]Aei"oeAm /yp peACA.'ó n^ •0|\iíi]'e

t)o •pÁP'^ riÁ Ú5t)A.|A ní úmlMge/s-ó ^ ce^nn,

Acc "oio^^lco.]" riA ^nócAib lÁ A.n Cj^léibe pÁ 'óiJr|A-6vCC,

A]A C]ió.nme]A, a^ "ocij]', "Oo ce6sn50.1l lei]' Anne.
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steadfast soldiers in Mcelick were the Burkes,

In the Castle of Killcool and in the county Mayo,

Who always stood by the land in the hardship of every cas«,

And there was not in the province one to whom they would

submit.

The Lord of Galway who fought cleanly and worthily,

In Aughrim illustriously, till he fell upon tho sod ;

Whoever might see him in the morning dead under the dew,

His eye would shed water if there were a tear in it.

Dermot of Leinster it was who played the first-act,

And he thought it was not possible that he would be stopped

in it

;

He hoisted away with him the wife of the Lord of Breffny,

And hundreds were lost on account of the woman.

Strongbow and his race with one spurt they won Ireland
;

It was a great (blow) to the Gaels, but there was in it only

half-foi'ce

Until Cromwell met them, the hand that destroyed the Fenians,

And which put to death Charles, son of James the King.

Since the Pretender was thrown out of his crown and estate

The Gaels in this corner (of the island) are being scourged by

the people

Who wrote against Mary who got grace and power.

And who reared the fragrant Lamb who died upon the tree.

Henry sold the faith for the sin of adultery,

To Pope or to author be would not bow his head ;

But vengeance for his work on the Day of the Mountain with

fervour

On Cranmer, first of all, who bound (i.e., married) to him

Anne.
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'Oo c^]Ap^in5eí>.t) ó céile g^xn poc^p n^ fti^e,

'S A. lÁn eile cA.ille^t) le p^-ónuife bpéige,

'Oiog^lc^yf X)Á ]\éi]i 50 ]\ó.)h ^p lucc í>.r) -oA c]\oit)e.

CÚ15 -punc^ ^y ce-Min f-^^^i^c -ó.^ '*5Wine-6.'' í>.|" 4sn

^ctéine^c,

'O'^'OTÍiM^eA'ó ^n c-ei-oe cum peA.'0^|\ a.'^ C|\íofC,

Acc b-Mnpío5A.n riA. n-Apfcol •o'oil -6.n pij, céA.f^'ó

CÁ bpml An cé x)é4>.^\]:íK'ó 50 mbeic innci bj^ig ?

-A bu^c^illi'ó "oílfe ciii*oi5[i'ó] le céile

'^S^r r"iw^ítii5
-^t^ ^M^® ^^ ^ bf^x) 1 n'0|ioc-cA.oi,

5mi ceí>.nníyf, ^^.ti cuttiai^ 5^n ciii'be-6>'p, ^^.n eipe^^cc,

A móince '-p ^ fléibce le f^lÁbuige^cc (1) i^pi^m.

t)í fi^t) 1 n-G-ó.c-'ópuini ni^]\ beic cí>.oi)\i5 téice

'O'Á ^\tió.5í>v*ó ó céile ^íxn ce-Minpopc n-Á ^n^,

xXcc xj'ioTiipin^ -Ml ]Aoc^, tií i^Áf^x) "oúinn A«on jiut),

5^ti fe^l'^iti [le] céile Y ^^ S^cf.6.n^i5 'cl^oit).

Vís Loc|\i'-^c -^Y 5^^^^^^Tí -6.Y 5opc Innfe g^^ip^

A5 ípoll 'f 0.5 u/b^fA>1, te fpópr ^6.01 n^ n5í).e*óa.

Zís 5e^cí>vi*ó 'Óún-pAtTOMl yí).o) pnúic cy*y y(yO] UM^ne-cf

A'f ^^ b|\unfwicke)Af biií>.i'óe^]\c-ó. niA|i 5eA.ll íy\\ -c>.n

tlVinipix)e 5í>.c TnA.ix)in, 50 moc-6.i5tni'o 'oiíi'gA.t)

A5iif 5^11a.i"ó x)'á piif^^t) in 5^c cúinne ^5 rió.

S-^e-óit.

^) "te ccAt) px!kX)A" fAti MS., Acc ní ctiistm pn.
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See ye Fisher and Plunket as is read,

Who were drawn asunder without cause or reason,

And many more who were lost by false witness ;

May vengeance according to it he on the people of the two

hearts.

Five pounds for the head of a priest and a guinea for the clerk,

Who would admit the habit which Peter shaped and Christ

;

But (as for) the Queen of the Apostles, who nurtured the King

who was crucified,

Where is the man who might (venture to) say that there was in

her any power?

Ye faithful boys, help one another,

And think ye upon Ireland, which is long in ill-ease

;

Without authority, without power, without things-fitting, without

effect,

Her bogs and her mountains in slavery ever.

They were in Aughrim as it were grey ( ?) sheep,

Being routed from one another without a captain or king ;

But the wheel has turned, and there is no satisfaction for us.

Without standing together and destroying the Sassanachs.

Loughrea and Galway and Gort of Innis Guaire

Are for a week awake and have not slept a wink.

But (with) lighted fires and firing powder (2),

Both low and high with joy-sport albout the Gael.

The gates of Dunsandle are under clouds and loneliness,

And the Brunswickers are troubled because of the news ;

My request every morning is that we may hear of an awakening,

And of the Galls being smitten in every corner by the Gael.

(2) Literally : "Powder a-squibbing.'
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If minic bí Cono^é rió. g^illime buA.it)|'.i5te ^5
cogA.t) 'OA.oine le 'oul ^fce^c 1 bp-Mplimé-^'o, 6.cz ^y

Aní>.m bí -(Ml oipeA^t) tniof^^i]' -6.511]' x)i\oc-folA. -6.]\ púb-csl

-^^uf -oo bí tiu-6.ip cum A^n fle-6.ccúi]Ae ^n c-AbpÁn fu^f,

-pA-n mbli-6.'ÓMn 1833 ntiMp tÁinig cog^ 5eine,6.]AÁlcA ^ja

"Dille An Uefo^Ain. t)o fe^f Sé-ósm^f O "OáI-m^ (mi cé^t)

U15e,^]An-^ 'OutifA.nt>ó.il) <^5t>f ^n U|Aeinnfe-6.c ó t)éA.t-Át-

n^-flu-Mgce Tii-^]\ "Uó]Aif/' ^S^ifgbí Si]a SeÁJ^n ^ bti]ic/s

A^jiif Sé'^mA.f LAvtiibe]ic, Ó^Aei^e-clÁjA^^, ^jifon nx\ Wlii^f.

Úu^ An 'OA.^Af.MgeA.c ó'n j^ClocÁn a lÁn X)e bóicé^j^Aib

teif 50 56.iltini ^^tif cuipe-^t) i^x) íy]\ tóifcín 1 t)ce-6.c-

bp-Mce thic Hi 'Óonn^-Mbe, -ckcc cuipe-6.*ó ^r\ ce-6>c í^|i

t-^f-6.*ó Of A ^cionn 4>.5iif 'oóige^'ó of|\^ é. t)í long bfeÁg

feólc^, long pléifiúf, -6.5 ^n inblÁc-6>c ó C^vifle^n

ófÁin, -Mf A. •ocug^'ó M^ Coff4>.if . t)í fí -^f í>.ncoi|\e 1

mbÁi'óe Of-ánTnóif ntiM]A cuif e-ó.t) le ceinit) í -^guf ciim-ó

fí 50 cóin. UÁ -6. fuigleA^c le feicpnc fóf ^g " poll ^

ÓoffMp." t)í -^n Ct6.X)^c 1 n5-6.llim -6.5 Sé-Mii4>.f O
'OáImj A^n u-Mf fin, -6.ee xj'ioTnpuig n4>. b-1-6.f5A.if i-óe 'n^

4>.5-Ait) 'fi.SVJf cu54).X)-6.f -6. 5CUIX) bóc-6. *oo'n Wbig. C\^)]\

fin A.n oif e-o.!) ]'in 'oéifcinn ^5«]' fei]\5e -6.f
^n nX)Ál^c

juf "Díol fé -6.n Cl^-OAc le Í1x\nnf-6.0i 5f-6.cc^n, nó.c

mA.ife6.nn. 1f -Mf fin a.cá ^n tle-6.cciiife cfÁcc nu-6>if

t)eif fé fA.n .^bf-^n *^i n-6.imfif ^n cfUA-óc-6.in -00 yec^y

nA. fíféin," m-6.f c^sff^Mng fiA.'o feA.f5 An cije^fnA.

C6.lm-6.n o]\]\ty. If óm' cA.f Ait) tTl-Mciú O pnn
.6.f Of Án-

móf 'oo fU-6.if mé -6.n cuncA.f fo, óif cuimnig fé féin ^n

ro^A.'ó fo 50 mA.ic. tlinne ^n tleAccúi]\e A.mx\c 50 mbiit)

é An 5-6.e"óeA.l X)o bí a. n--6.5Ai-ó '6.n J^^H ''^5'^r
"^^

Ca^icioIcAvC 'OO bí A. n--^$Aii) An P)\o| cAfcúin A.nn.
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The county Galway has often been troubled with the elec-

tion of men to Parliament, but there was seldom so much enmity

and ill-feeling going as there was when Raftery made the above

song, in the year 1833 when the general election took place

over the Reform Bill. James Daly (the first Lord Dunsandle)

and Trendh of Ballinasloe stood as Tories, and Sir John Burke

(oif Marble Hill), and James Lambert, of Cregclare, stood for the

"Whigs. Darcy, of Olifden, brought a number of voters with

him to Galway and they were put to lodge in Donnelly's malt-

house, but the house was set afire over their heads and burnt on

them. Blake of Orancastle had a fine sailing vessel, a pleasure

yacht, called The Corsair. She was at anchor in the Bay of

Oranmore when she was also set on fire and went to the bottom.

Her remains are to be seen yet at the place called PoU-a-Chor-

sair. The Oladagh in Galway was in James Daly's possession at

that time, but the fishermen turned against him and gave their

votes to the Whig. This put so much anger and disgust on

Daly that he solid the Oladagh to the late Henry Grattan. It is

of this Raftery speaks when he says in the song that "in the

time of hard trial the righteous ones stood fast," because they

drew down upon themselves the anger of the landlord. It is

from my friend Mr. Mat. Finn of Oranmore I got this account

of the matter, for he remembers this election well. Raftery

made out that it was the Gael who was against the Gall, and

the Catholic who was against the Protestant in it.
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co5<yó 'Oomn^Ll O ConA.ill 'r)iy y:é^y^\e le CotiDo^e ^n

CUiji. X)o bi c^c CjiUAii) i-oip é |.'éin ^gu]' Vé) i tlUc

5eA|i^ilc yiyn mblii.'o^in, 1829, ^511]- cAinig T)ónin^ll

ConA^ill Aiiio^c 1 n-u^cc-6>]i. tlinne 605^11 O Comnó.i-óe,

1 sContíAé ^n cUi|\, A.b|\Án eile {s\\ youn "Sijle II1

5^t)^AA," ^|\ ^n OCÁID feo, ocÁiD T)'fÁ5, m6>)i DubM^c

re :—

*D'vÁ5 Vép rriAC gcAtiAilc FA01 CAticuifne At» l.xjt

-Ajup DomiKsl O Con«ill i gcuniAnn Y < b|reíT>|itocc

-Agwf pórcA le rnó-ó Icac, a Sisle m 5a-Ó|ia.

llío)^ liie^r^ ^^'" íleAccúi]\e, ^511]' x>'i-6.]^]t p nieifne^c

nuA-ó x)o cup in ^^n ii5^et)ei>>l, ^^uy t)'^p-o^i5 ^é

'Oómní>.lL O CoiimII in yi>.r) ^.bji^n yoy le^^n^^:

—

buMt) til coriAiLl.

AcÁ Uií]icA.i5 £y*y Sr^-^S^^S ^5 S^b-^il v'á céile,

A^iJ]' cA^itl|:*^A]\ n^ céA.'ocí). a. hyoy is^y c^ll,

Amij'eócM'ó S-6vcrA.nA.15 A^Y P]^A>nncAvi5 a. céile,

AjjUr tA.frA.1t) éipe le r^obA^^A lA.nn.

1irinipix)e A^r lorA., 'Oia. h-Aoine ceA^r^*^»

Uá\\ céix) iiié 1 n-éA.5 50 -DCi^i-o A.n c-A.ni

áS nibcit) 5A.C CU1T) A.CA. ^5 plA.nncA.*ó a. céile,

A']' 50 brÁ5iiiA.oi'o pléirni]\ a.]\
*' OpA^n^emen.''

(1) Ijiterally : The Turks and Greeks are 'beating one another,

And thousands shall be lost on this side and on that; The
En^^lish and the French shall aim at each other, And Ireland
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Here is the song which Raftery made when Daniel O'Connell

was elected a member of Parliament by the county Clare. He

and Vesey Fitzgerald fought a hard battle for it in the year

1829, and Daniel O'Connell came out on top. Owen O'Curry in

the county Clare made another song to the air of "Sheela ni

Ouire" on this occasion, an occasion which he says left

"Vesey Fitzgerald despised and overthrown.

And Daniel O'Connell in love and pride ( ?)

And wedded in beauty with you,

Sheela ni Guire."

Raftery aJso no less endeavoured to put new courage into the

Gael, and exalted O'Connell in the following song:

—

O'OOjSNELL'S VICTORY.

The Greek and the Turk are hard at work,

And shall we, 'boys, shirk in the common w'eal,

When the French shall smite at the Finglish might,

And Ireland light with a blaze of steel?

Dear God, who suffered for us on Friday,

May I never die till I see them reel.

The Orangemen in an Irish pen.

We shall make them then come in to heel (1).

shall light with the edge of blades. My beseeching to Jesus, who
was crucified on Friday (is) That I may never go to death until

the time c-omes When each side of them shall be leathering the

other, And till we shall get our pleasure of the Orangemen.
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ITIÁ'f po]\ 50.C 6.on ni-ó vcs']\ y^Yioh(yX) íy]\ éi|\inii,

1]' i-'ó.'OA. ís\} c-éilnig^t) tDo C4xb^i]^c cum cinn,

^* emísncip^cion " "do ce^^cc \^6.o\ ye^to^^

Ce^t) 65 ^n ii5^e-óe^t beic cotVi h-x3.]\x) te g-^i^U

'Oo f^oil n^ cé,6.*ocó. nx^c t)i:itic]:^-ó cn f^é^l i^in,

50 'ocoi'Aigeó.'ó i'piAeiic^'ó ^ t)iif A.'f úaII,

tlltinA. poccÁn bi\éi5e é nVl x)oc^|a 6>nn.

Ipé-óvCMX) b]\ownlow t)í i\ótTi-6.inn 'riA. tiAtiiA^iX),

'11^ ce^nr)]bo]\c A^x) op cionn *^ On^n^emen,"

5.u|\ lonipiii^ 4>. inncinn le coil n^. ngji^piy,

Le liTin ^n cÁip peo beic retséz cum cinn.

UÁ ^n cjAucu^A.'ó ló.ix)ip
fó^^^

új-o^ji c^pp^Kingce,

5up císitl pn IT1ó.ine te cli]"e^'6 5-^^^^

50 b):ui5'mi'o p-Áfx^t) 5<mi mó)\<sti mMlV.

1p ]:^'o^ 5éA.]AleA>nA.iiiA.in leo^^cA^ ^]i j^e-oe^t bocc,

'Sé 1lA.nn]\^oi -6.n cé^'o-peA^p coj^-Mg ^n có.p,

bó. liie^p^ A. c]AéiC]\e 50 móp riÁ llejiox)

'Oo cui]\ n^ 06^*01:^ 'p nó. mítce cum bxí.ip.

T)'íoc pé A.n |:é^|\^c "oo ]\éi|\ m^p léi^ceA]!^

lllÁ'pTiit) 50 ngéillpjmi-o x)o cóm|\Á-ó W^pt),

CÁ pé 1 TTo-^op'bpu1o p^oi cúpp^ib ^é^pA,

'Smi Á1C n-cxc pénoip A.on pupcó.cc f^^^iV
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If everything that is written about Eire be true.

It (takes) long to bring the demand to a head :

Emancipation to come under seal,

Leave for the Gael to be as high as the Gall.

The hundreds thought that that thing (1 would never come

Until a dispersal should commence on this side and on that

;

Eire has (now) found a settlement, help, and hearing.

Unless it be a false peace there is no harm in it.

Behold Brownlow who was an enemy in front of us,

A high captain over the Orangemen,

B-ow his mind has changed by the will of the Graces,

Whiio this case was coming to a head.

The strong proof is drawn out in the (book of the) author

That Mary lost that (2), by the failure of the Gall ;

Shiel and Lawless, O'Oonnell, and (O') Gorman say

That we shall get satisfaction without much delay.

It is long that persecution is laid upon the poor Gael,

Henry was the first who began the case ;

His character was much worse than Herod's,

Who put to death the hundreds and the thousands.

He paid for the grazing, according as is read.

If it is a thing that we agree to the discourse of Ward ;

He is in captivity (now) beneath a sharp regimen

In the place where it is not possible to get relief.

(1) Literally : "Story." (2) This verse is not very clear.
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'S có^ llA.nn]tA>oi pÁi|\c teó 1 n^eó^ll a]a iiinA.01.

C|\íon^'Asi'ó Ati i^ouA^nAii Y cuicp-ó ^n blÁc -óé,

béit> ó.n leoiiiA^n a.]a tÁ]\ a']" rií i*-^r»]'A.it) A.nn bjtiz;,

111a.]\ h' rAvti^ ó •oub]A^'ó linn ^o -01:11101?ó^-ó mi l<\ ^e^l

*Oo ]'einn].'eA.'ó /sn clÁi]\]'e^c •ói'nnii 1 mbl1^•óó.1l1 at

JiiniiA.it) aY t-á^ii^c ^Y ceince cnÁni^,

béi-ó A^^Mnn A.mÁ^iA.c, ^^uf cÁ fé 1 n-£>.iii.

Ó i'UMji O CotiA^ill buA.i'ó A.|\ All nAmAit),

AipeócAix) biÁic a']' béi-ó ineAj" a|i c]iAinn.

1 ^Con-oAé All CLái]\ cá iiAifle A'-p Á]1'o-í-Iac.

A5 cpAf:A"ó ÍÁni a']' a^ loéAnAm g^tinn,

Acc bog i'AOi An gcÁjiCA 50 n-ólAm ^^lÁinre

11 Á b^-eA]! ó Á]iA.inn 50 b-1nn]^e Cinnn.

A5 fo Ab|iÁn eile x)o pinne ati UeAcciíijie a

n-AgAi-ó tiA njAll Agii)^ All ni^5AlcAi]\ t)uine An

iiieA^'AtiiAil, niAp ctJAlAf, -00 bí 1 inbeA^inAn UiixéAiit).

1p pUufAc ó'n AbpÁn 50 ]\Aib ^-é 'nA t)iiACAill b^\n no

]\ux) -oe'n q-ójic pn, AgUf ^u\\ ceilgeA-ó ó A5 An n-olige

5Allt)A, Agii]' 5ii|i -oibjieA-o é CA]i p\ile, Agiip 5ií]\

(1) Alluding to the prophecy

:

nuAif ÓAilLoAf AH leómAn a neAjtc
'S At» pÓCAtlÁn b|tOAC A ftfuj,

$«ii rtipi-o An cLÁinpeAC 50 binti, binti,

lOtfl A h.Oi"iC Agtlf A nAOI.
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Glory be to v hrist and to the King of the Graces,

The Rock is strong that never failed
;

John and Martin thought to bring it down-the-till,

And Henry took part with them on account of a woman.

The thistle shall wither and the blossom shall fall off it,

The lion shall be overthrown and no strength shall remain in

him,

i'or it is long since it was said that the bright day would come

When the harp would play to us in the year of the Nine {±).

Guns and firing and bonfires

Shall we have to-morrow, and it is time,

Since O'Connell has gained victory over the enemy,

Blossoms shall ripen and there shall be fruit on the trees.

In the county Clare nobility and high chiefs

Are shaking hands and sporting

;

But here with the quart (2) till we drink the health

Of the men from Aran to Inchiquin.

Here is another song that Raftery made against the Galls and

the Government. A very respectable person, as I have heard, was

Barney Richard. It is evident from the song that he was &

Whiteboy or something of that kind, and that he was con-

i.e, when the lion shall lose his strength and the speckled thistle

its vigour, the harp shall play, sweetly, sweetly, between the Eight
and the Nine.

(2) A comic expression. Literally : " Soften (or rock)

under the quart."
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f^oil HA. 'OAOine ^iip i n-éíy5ceA]\c t^o cejl^e^t) é. TÁ

tecst 'oe'n tjÓA]\]^A. "oeipe^^nnowC imci^úe, A^uf nío]\ féó-X)

tiié A -pA^A^il. A5 Ml |'AO]\ cloice -^^U)' 0.5 m^c til ]frloinn

•oo |:tiM]i me ^ti c-^bpÁn fo :

—

beAntiAn msueAnt).

go t>ciiic|?A'ó i\iiM5 A]) g^e-oe^l, Y 5^ mbeic' An

x)]ieAtn le ^tá^aiI,

Hac leAn]:AX) •oli^e An Aen-ihic cumt) in fAti jcp^nn

•o'Á ceuj-At),

A]\ fon Ar» cine •oAonnA, ^^uf -^^^ mm\\ a r|\i -pAn l^.

ÍY\{>^]\ f^eACAf An 5AC 5]\éine, no hiaja riii|\lin5eA]" nA

h-éclipi%

S^^C pl^lj "00 CUIC A^ él^ipC 50 "OCA^AI-O 0|l|tA X)'x^

bÁ]iii,

be]\nÁn c]\oi"óe nA -péite, f^oc ha |?otA if cpéine,

A c\i]\ A bi'At) Af éi]unn Y ^ neAtri-cionncAc in fAn

Ó "óiúlctJig tlAiin^iAoi A céA'O-'beAn a|\ 'ocúf An
** tleiromAcion,"

UÁ -p^iuiAfAit) cpiiAit)e geAjAA A^\ JAe-oil f 5AC h-mle

Á1C,

X)'Á nt^tige ni cií^caia ^eillcAX) acc t)'Á ^cfiocAt) a']'

•OÁ ^céAfAX),

'S A 'Ó1A nAc mó]\ An c-ion^AnuAf An pol X)o beic A|\
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cíen.ned by the Gallda law and banished overEeas, but that the

people thought h© was unjustly condemned. Half of the last

verse is wanting, and I could not recover it. It was with the

gtone-cwtter and Glynn that I got this song :
—

BARXEY EICHARD.

Wrote authors most undoubted who truth have never flouted

That the Gaels wou'ld yet be routed by a sacrilegious foe,

Desirous to enslave us, and trampling on the Saviour

Who gave His blood to save us one Friday, long ago.

God ! may their sun be shaded, may clouds and night assail them.

Each plague of Egypt plague them, and smite them as they go.

See Bernard, nought could save him, the noble, generous, brave

one.

Transported over wave, and he not guilty, as we know.

Since Henry denied his first wife, on the beginning of the

Reformation,

There are hard, sharp scourges (laid) on the Gaels in eveiy

place

;

No submission is given to their law, but to hang them and to

torture them,

And, Oh God ! is it not a great wonder the seed to be on the

ground ?
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C]\ei'Oi'ó ce^nn riA. cléi]\e -oo i^5]\íot) 'y vo rug *oúnin

50 bpuil A.n 5]^^in 1 i"nl>Áp|\ no. x)éife no i|" bpÓA^ a.

'ou'bó.i]\c t1. Seist^csu,

Ó x)*ionipM5 cion&n i^péi]\ioc a. n-A^^MX) 'Oonncó'ó ^^U]

toniíí.'ó A.n clÁ]\ 1 n-émfe^cc ^Y ^^ Óij^e ó fom le ]'Án.

UÁ fútt -^5^nl le Cpío]^c^ 50 t)pill|:n6 UAiiinit) ó.]\í|xe

ITlóvjv p^jAÍob [-oúinn] pA.]xo)víní nA.c ]:ax)^ UMnn ^n l<\,

50 inbei-o 5^^^^^^ puA^ij^ce pnce ^A^n 'oiiine te n-A.

5CA.oineA.t)^

Acc ceinue cnÁiii ['oiil] poy cu^/Mnn A.5 Ic.]'A"ó ^^ua.]-

50 h'Á]\x).

UÁ An t)li5e ^5 ClAnnAib itlilit) "oo ojiDtii^ peA-oAjt

Y C|\ío]XA,

'Acc ó coi'Ai^ 1l6.nn]\Aoi a gnioiiiA^icA tá CmcioIcai^

A]\ Iá]s

Acc béi'6 ^MAX) iniAj' A]»í]xe CÁ ^n yp^y a bi^o^^p -oíob-

ró.[x)óib],

A nibei-o ** Opó-n^enien '' -o'Á ^^)3íonAt) a^u}^ ^^pit)eói|\i*ó

le |:Án.

'Sé llAnnpAOi, i\éi]\ niAjt léi^ceís^A, "oo 100^^15 a]\ ita-o

An fgéAl po

"O'pÁ^ i^^iúivj^Ai-ó cpuAi-o A]\ 56.e-óilj no 50 gCAiCj-'eAt)

jMAT) A VpÁ]%
S 5ti]\ b'é x)iibAi]\c An c-ú^x^ah nAenic^ llAom SeÁg^n

•pAn ^' ^^evelAUion^''

5ii]\ 'oiiine A]\ beA^Án céille nAc biTAnpA-o lei|^ An li..

(1) Or "gone down the hill." I cannot think who is meant
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Believe ye the head of the clergy, who wrote and gave us word

That the grain is in the top of the ear-of-com, or else it is a lie

St. John has spoken ;

Since the Five of Spades turned against Donnchadh ( ?) and James,

The board was cleared-bare altogether, and Erm is ever since

astray (1).

I have hope in Christ that Bartly may return again.

As Pastorini wrote that the day is not far from us

When the Galls shall 'be shuffled, and stretched out with no one

to lament them,

But bonfires put down for us, blazing up on high.

The elans of the Milesians have the law that Peter and Christ

ordained,

But since Henry began his acts the Catholics are on the ground,

But they shall be up again, the date is near to th-om.

In whicih Orangemen s'liall be being plucked, and spies

scalttered a'broad.

It is Henry, as is read, who altogether settled this history (i.e.,

who left things the way they are),

Which has left hard scourges on the Gaels until they shall have

spent their allottod-time
;

And surely it is what the holy author St. John, in the Eevelation,

said,

That he is a person of little sense who would not wait for the

day.

by "Donnchadh," a nam' usually Anglicised "Denis."
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tlu^ip lOnn^'ócA^^" 5^^^^ ^ céile m^p 'o'ioiirí]'ó.i5 C^\omAill

tlo pompMt) luliu]^ SéAfA>]\ -00 CA^]\]\Mn5 6^.5 AvY '^]^*

tluísip cfópt) fib A.n mé/MO yin ci^eA^t) 5<^<^*óil 1 t)ce^nncó.

-6. céile,

AY pti Í ^^ víA^'i]\ mÁY féiT)i|\ ^no-oocoit) pb ^ti lÁ.

# # # #

* # « #

* # * #

# # * #

An ^(sot A troe^f 50 -pémp'ó -mi ce^f te ineA.]ic tió.

5|\éine,

AY 50 x)cÓ5|?^i'ó iyy A li-éA.'OAn ^r» cptA.ic t)o ci-c cú

CeóL riA. cpuinne 1 n-éinfeA.cc ^5«f Oppeuf -6.5 feinm

bu-ó bitine liom nÁ a^h mé^'o pn nó. S^Cj^AriMg beic

*puAi|t mé cóip eile, ó fom, tje'n -oAn po ó'n noAccÁtiAc, Agup
tuj feifCAti "bAifmi nochpoíic " Aijt. CÁ An béAjipA -oeiíteAnnAc fo
A>5e tiAC ttAit» A^Atn-pA :

—

"OÁ bfiieAsitui^eA-o t)Aií»ní btéictii, acc, A|t nx>óÍ5, ní jiAib bAO^Al ai|i,

triAtt 'f^iAX) A tiiuititiciíi péin.bí x>'Á c|tiA5Ait in fAti 5CÁr,
"OA théAt) ttjcc Ati éitij fuAf A|t An rigreen table

[-^5] rnionn«3AX) in pAn fjéAL f in, 'f iat) Atni jAn piof cia'ti pÁr.
O ! A.ótiíofc "oo fÁbÁil céA-ocA A'f fsoitr nompA An nuiiji réAécAijre,

pnAi[t bxiAix» ó riluijie ílAeiticA cÁ aca inp 5AC gÁx»,

50 -ocusAi-D rú ftÁn An peijie AbAile cujAinn p|ie céile
OAijtní ílocbpofx A'f p4c égAn, An -oiAf acá mé '|iÁ"ó.
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When the Galls shall attack one another, even as Cromwell

attacked Cliarles,
.

Or Pompey, Julius Caesar, who drew death and slaughter (with

him),

When ye shall see all that, then let the Gaels come close together

That is the hour, if it be possible, that ye shall win the day.

(1)

The south wind, till it shall blow away the heat with the power of

the 6un,

And till it shall lift out of a face (right away) the swath© that

you see overthrown,

The music of the world altogether, and Orpheus playing harp-

strings.

Sweeter than it all to me would be the English to be over-

thrown.

(1) The first half of this verse I have been unable to recover.

I have since got another copy of this song from Owen
O'Naughton, who calls it " Barney Roohfort." It contains the
final verse which I bad not got :

—

If Barney Blakeney were to have answered, but sure indeed there

was no fear of him (doing that).

Seeing that it was his own people who were being tried in the
case.

However great the number of perjurers up on the green table

might be.

Making oath in the matter, and they without knowing why (he
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puA-ip mé ó cioinAnui-oe cÁipjn 5CMfleÁn-Av-b-6^^i|ió>,

ye{y\[ ve liiumnci^A 'Ói^pm^'o^, cuit) x)e "ó^n eile c>^]\ tiów

''Uibbontnen/' ^"S^y fu^H^ mé ctiille-6.*ó "oe 'n^ óiA.ig pn

ótn' c^p^it) í>.n ne^cc-Án^c ^ X)ub^i]\c ^up b'é ^n 1leA.c-

T:ú)]\e x)o pititie é. tlí'l ^tin ^cz -^wzó^ be^s^ b|\ifce ^^Viy

ní cinnce é 5«^ b'é /sn tle-í>.ccúie "oo cum é :

—

riA buACAittí bÁriA.

llo^c ^clifye^^ 50 b]\^c, Y ^-^c bplé4>.|"5):^'ó,

'S 50 bpnl cpucu^A.'ó te |:ó.5í>.iI 1
** Reveló.cion *' H^oni

5up b'é pe^-o^p -DO le^5 ^n ** poun'OA.cion."

^^^^]\ có. cpMin m -o. tÁ.]\ beipe-6>f c)\ocu5ó.*ó "o'á iÁn,

5u|\ b'é Liúceip -00 5e^p|\ -c^n *^plíKriCí>.cion,"

AY ^A *^ yxickey.y '^ ^ x)'yx^)^ 50 5C|úon-Mt) ^ tiibló^c,

'S 50 |\^ib ] ib p^x) -^|\ l^|\ niÁ*]" féit)i]i.

UÁ ^n U^\ein]'e-6.c 50 q\é^r) 1 ll--^5^1t) Cl^nnA. go.e'óeA.t,

50 X)cu5ó.it) p^t) lÁti ^' bíoblA,

t)eic x)íle^]^ x)o'n cé tiA.c ri5tii'óp"ó tílóvC *Oé,

'S n^c ii^eillpt) X)o thÁCA.i]A C|\íO]XiS.

50 ^'^^oilce^jA ti-^ 'oiiAvil cÁ P5ce 50 -otút,

Ó l^]'-^"ó ^11 coinne-csll -oo lil<spcí>«in.

mould havG saved him).

O Christ, who hast saved hundreds and has split (opened up)
hefore thcra the congealed sea,

Who hai>t found victory from Holy Mary, whom they (the

distressed) have in every j^eril,

Mayest thou bring iiome to us the pair safely together

:

Barney I<</fbfort and Tat i'igan are the two of whom I am
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I got from a man of the MacDermots, a car-driver in

Oastlebar, a part of another poem about the Ribbonmen, and I

got more of it afterwards from my friend Mr. Naughton, who

said it was Eaftery who composed it. It is only a small, broken

fragment, and it is not certain that it is by Raftery :
—

THE WHITEBOYS.

The Rack unbroken of which was spoken

By John in the Revelation

Has long been shrouded in tears and clouded

(St. Peter's own foundation).

Luther cut down with unlovely frown

The trees of our plantation ;

The suckers grew and they were not few

In the valley of the faithful.

Trench is strong against the Clanna Gael

Until they take the full of the Bible (of an oath)

To be faithful to him who shall not pray to the Son of God,

And shall not submit to the Mother of Christ.

Rise ye up, and answer to the hour

That is now coming upon ye at the present time,

Until the strands (of the rope) be loosened that are (now) spun

tightly,

Since the candle was lit for Martin.

speaking.

Raftery calls the Red Sea here " the curdled or congealed sea,"

a very interesting expression, as showing how steeped the blind man
was in the traditionalism of the Gael, for this is the very

expression used in the Children of Uisneaoh for the magic sea

which the druid raised round Leirdre and Naoise. It is evidently

from that saga that he took the expression.
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Ace 5eí).llMiTi-]'é t)A.oib ^n cé geobó.]" ^"^05*^1,

50 bfuigpt) *'llibboiimen " tuixc a. fl^ince,

Ap I'on 5^c li-uile oit)ce x)'Á pA.b<^'06.]\ w^ yuwe
p^oi poc, yisoy fneívccA^, 6^*^^ ]:^oi bÁiixe^sc,

Cíoj' -Ml ]\^^^ ní bei-o |:e^]x^ le n'ioc,

'Oe^ctTíin-ó n^ mv íy]\ bic ní béit) c]\ivcc A>ip,

belt) c^l^iTi gó^n (1) tUA^c,
4>.'f

Cl^nn^ 56.et)e6.l fu^f
Agii]^ S4>.q"-Mi^i5 bu-Mt)e^pc^ cpÁi-óce.

A ÚotiiMpn bpeA^cii^ig nÁ]\ leigit) t)i^ feun ope,

1|" ionit)A. iiiionn'-éi5e C115 cú le mi.

It)' feA.^"-Mri in ^'^n *'nibó.p]\^c" -6.5 vúM te\y ^n n5Mne(3)

S,^oll CÚ 50 1i-é^5 n4>vC t)feic]:eÁ ^n 5o|\c-i?p^oic (4),

IIIÁ céit)eA.nn cú -^b^le i'eo^cMn t)o fúile

Ap $i\<sin -^gui" pug-o^p [50 X)céix) cú |",mi ^cpéj

AY ** ITIollie 1TI^5Uipe|'," if l^iDiji -^ gconsn-Mh (5)

'Si^t) fiúbl/i.p 50 clút)MTi6. il igce^pc-l^p .6.n l^é.

1nnpm-pe t)ó.oib mÁ bpÁ^^nn pb-pe fó.056.1,

50 byuijpt) ''pebelmen '' lu^c -6. flÁince

1 te-o.b.Mt) 50.C oit)c' t)o c-Mc pA.t) 'tia. innt)e

p^oi 56.01C, jr-ísoi i'e^pcAinn, ó.'^ y^o\ "bÁi^xe^c.

Se^i^-Mt) 50 t)lúc nÁ céit)i"ó -^p gcúl

A^iif bjnp^it) cpe Iticc^Ápx)^).

Dife-^c ^.511^ buMt) 50 x)zcy•^í>^^t 50 lu^c,

Aguf le^^ir^it) tT!x\c tie Áp nÁtii^^it).

(1) "riA txiAC," -DubAiiic feipeAti, Acc ní tui5im fin.

(2) iriionn'-éise^éiteAc, -oeAiis-bi^eAg.

(3) "leif An AéíTi," -oubAiitc pé. tlí cuigtm pn.
(4) 'DubAijic An •OiAjimAi-oeAc liom gup b'é An gojic-Ft^Aoic Áic

cóninui^e Ar. fpi-óeA-oó^iA, acc 5U|t caic fé An oiiieAT) pn "o'Á Atmfi|t

•n fAn tnbAíitiAC 50 fAoilveA-ó t)uine nAC mbeic ]^é -ouL AbAite coi'óce.

(5) " ConjnAtti cÁ lÁi"Oiji," a|i fAn 'OiAitmAix)eAC, acc "o*AC|iAt5
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But I (promise ye, whoever of ye shall have life,

That the Ribbon men shall yet get the price of the health (they

have lost)

On account of every night that they were sitting up,

Under frost, under snow, and under rain.

There shall not in future be any King's Rent to pay,

Tithes or anything (of the kind) there shall be no talk of

,

Land shall be without price and the Olanna Gael shall be up,

And Sasanachs troubled and ruined.

O, Thomaseen Walsh, may God never allow prosperity on you,

Many is the perjured oath you have taken the last month,

Standing in the barrack, hoping for the game,

You thought that you would never see Gort Fra'oicli (6).

But if you go home let your eyes beware of

Shot and powder, till you go beneath clay,

And Molly Maguires, their help is strong,

It is they who walk with-renown in the middle of the day.

I tell ye that if ye live (to see it) (7)

The rebelmen shall yet get the price of their health

In requital of each night that they spent sitting up.

Beneath wind, beneath rain, and beneath wet.

Stand ye close, do not ye go back.

And break through the guardsmen ;

May betterment and victory come soon,

And the Son of God shall overthrow our enemy.

mife é. lAbAipteAii " coTijnAni " m^n "cúnú."

(6) The narrator ex-plained that the spy who lived in Gort
Fraoich had made the police barracks his second home, as though
he should never have to return to his own house.

(7) This half verse from MacDermot is substantially the same
as Naughton's, and I have had to repeat it.
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^n iA.]\|AA.cc if mó -00 ]\inne <\n 1leA.ccúi]\e A5 plit)e^cr.

Tlí mó -^SUf ríí IÚ5Í). é feo ni. ]Xí>.i|a 5e^p)\ cpunin a.]\

^S^r feí>.n-i'5e^c c]\ion. 1]" lon^^^ncí^c lioin m^]\ no

cum x)iiine t)0 bí 50.11 ^\6.-ó^]\c, ^5"!' é b<si-óce 1 rroe^ji^-

bocc^í.nu]" iiio.^\ x^n Ue^ccúi]\e, -í».n X)Án yA.'oo. |'o com 5]\inn

pn -^511^ 1]^ X)0ili5 £y ]\^x) có. t)|:uMp ^^é a. cuit» eol^^if 6.]\

peMicu]' -A511]' ^]A fe-Mi-iXM|\ r»^ íi-éi]\e^nn. Oy\\ ní ^Mb
A.n cúnc^.f cii^ísnn fé ^p riA. i'eAn-biinriM-ói'b, ^^uf x^p

CU1X) loe'n cfeMi-ix^i]\ le jrAgAil 1 n-^on le^b^i^ A.5111'

1]' "oóig 5ii]\ í^h ^]\ béísl n,ó. iTo^ome -oo lii^ip -mi cuit) i|'

mó x)e'n cfe^ncuf pn, 6.5 ceíscc ^nu^i^ ^E^T ^ ^l^ ^'^

rS^S^*^ ó "óuine 50 x)iiine ó'n Mmp|\ ís ]\^'ih 0. 5CIIIX)

peisncuite féin A.5 ti>A 5^et)e^lMb. UÁ a. hyA.v moy mó

c:]\Ácc^ in f^n -oAn fo a]\ fe^n-fC4>.in n^. 1i-éipe^nn móp

bí fí ]Aoim x.\imp|A n^ SeAi1-56.ll nÁ c^zc^ a\\ yz£y^\\ niiAvi-ó

rí^ cí|\e ó A.imp|A n^ nS^^ll -miuckp A^uf ^y po^i-gó.e'ó-

eíslAC £y\} có.ilit)eA.cc é pn, oi]\ b^ é in y^x) cpeAn-

eipinn '00 pM]A n^ ^-^e^vlcoijii -^SUf n^ pliue Áx)b4s]\ -6.

jciiit) f5é6.l 6.511^ 6s 5CU1-0 vÁn "oo ^ni^c.

If intiT:le6.ccí>.c ^.n c^oi a]\ sleuf ^n UeA^ccuipe íy

y^ecyl. 11Í rof6.15e6.nn yé e6.ccf 6. 6.5UI' imce6.cc6. nó.

h-éi]Ae6.nn x)'innpnc ís]\ •ocÚ]', 6.f é6.'06.n. Ciii]\e6.nn yé

f6.o'b6.f ^p Á]\ n-éifce6.cc 1 •ocofx^.c^ leif 6n fge^l "oA

C6.oib féin, m6.]\ f oim-]\ó.'ó. If ó n-6. be-6.C6. fém^ if "oóig,

Agtif ó n-6. fnlxMn^ minic féin, vo C6.ff6.1n5 fé 6.n cuf-

fío]^ :^]\ 6.n cnile c]\om-fe6.]\]\C6.inne -00 c^ini5 6.if, -6.5tif

A]\ 6.n nx)foc-f6.f56.-ó x)o fU6.i]\ fé 6.5 bun n6. fe6.n-

f5eice. tlí h-é -6.ee í>^n t6. cs]\ n-6. mó.]\^c 'oo l6.b6.if 6.n

5566.0 lei]' nu6.i]i CI15 fé 6^ m6.ll6.cc -oo
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We now come to the longest poem and the greatest effort

which E-aftery made in the shape of poetry. This is neither

more nor less than a short, concise history of Ireland, set down

in the form of a conversation between himself and an old withered

hush. I think it wonderful how a person without sight, steeped

in the extremest poverty, like Raftery, composed this long poem

so cleverly, and it is hard to say where he got his knowledge of

the history and ancient-story of Erin. Because the account

which he gives of the ancient families and part of the ancient

history was not to be found in any book, and no doubt it was in

the mouths of the people that the most of this history survived,

coming down and being filtered from person to person, from the

time when the Gaels had their own historians.

There is a great deal more said in this poem about the ancient

Ihistory of Ireland as it was before the time of the Normans than

of the more modern history of the country from the time of the

Normans down. And this is a truly Irish characteristic, for it

was out of ancient Erin that both story-tellers and poets usually

found the m'aterial for their stories and fpoems.

It is clever the way in Which Eaftery dressed up his story.

He does not begin to tell the adventures and /happenings of

Ireland immediately out of a face (i.e., right away). He first

whets our hearing by the story about himself as a preface. It is

fiom his own life, and no doubt his own frequent sufferings, he

draws the account of the flood of heavy rain that came upon him,

and the 'bad shelter he got at the foot of the old bush. It is only

on the next day that the bush speaks, wlien he gives it his curse.
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]V6míK -óéA^g -6>p pcit) ^5 Ml ]'eAn-f5eic /6.5 cu|\ poy i,^\\

éipinn ó Miiip]» nó. X)Uii^CA'Oe T)MiMin 50 ceACC ll^oim

S<sc]^^nM5
^t^ "ocúj' 50 h-éi]\inn. ^l^^y cÁ ceitj^e ce4>.c-

]\A^tTinó. pcit> A]' pn 50 -oci x\n x)eipe^'ó, ^5 cu|\ poy ó^p

lllíoúc^in, ó cóip "oo ^'5]\íob<At) y\oy cnnciolt pce
bLi^'ó^n ó f'oin ó l'>é^l ^'e^n-t)Uine t>oicc xyíy]\ b'-Mnni

tlliceÁiUn O Cléi|\i5 x>o híot A.5 ^^.b^it cimcioll níx

cí|\e í>.5 iA]\]iMD 'oémce. X)o ]\inne nié compnÁio 5iunii

it)i]\ íyy^ f^cóip ^-eo ^.511]' va cóipeMinMb -oo bí ^5 mi

y-^o]\ cloice A.51J]* ^5 111 ó.c Ui jf?Loinn 'oo |:uA.ip iiié 'no^

"Di^i^ pn, ^511)" ^5 ]o A.noip ^n t)Áii coiii ^^o-léi^ce ty'^uy

coiii h-iomlÁn Aguf i|" irefoiji lioni a. cup y'\o]\ Cu^ ^.ti

tllioúcÁn^c -^^uf 'OA.oine eile " Se^ncu]" nó. Sgeice *'
^]\

í>.n t)Áii ^'0, ^cc 1]" é '* CMpirmpc n^. Sgeice^' -^n u-xMnm

^ci. ^i|\ 1 5Con-o*yé ttluige-Có;

seAticus (no cAisiiriiRU) riA sgeice.

A]i bo]\t) At-cinn (1) *y é 50 inój^ a 5 b^ifce^c,

"Opuit) mé £>-]\ leA.c-CA.ob A^giif iií 5^1 Á.'ób^^t,

50 bpÁ^Mnn cÍMDe (2) no com t)o -óéA.npA.t) fgÁ^c 'óA.m.

(1) ÍAbfiAnn m«innci|i tiA h-Áice pn Ati r-Á tVja]! Ó, "«eiti r«A"o

" O-cinn," (2) tábAittcf«t^ An focaI |'0 '* ctoi-óe " no " clAi-óe " niAji

"CU15" (clj).
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The poem is divided thus. There are twenty-three quatrains

as a preface ahout the rain, and his bush, and all ho suffered

himself. There are thirty-two quatrains from the old bush,

telling of Ireland from the time of the Tuatha De I)an»nns until

the coming of St ratri';k. There are tTventy more quatrains on th«

history of Ireland from the coming of Patrick until Diarmuid of

Leinster first brought the English into Ireland, and there are

twenty-four stanzas from that to the end; telling of Ireland under

the rule of the English.

I first got this poem from my friend Thomas O'Meehan,

from a copy written down about twenty years ago

from the mouth of a poor old man, one Mehauleen

O'deary, who vsed to be going about the country

looking for alms. I made a close comparison between this

version and the copies of the stone mason and Mr. Glynn, that I

got afterwards. And here now is the poem as legible, and as lull

as I was able to set it down. Meehan and others call the poem

"The History of the Bush," but the name it is known by in the

county Mayo is "The Dispute with the Bush" :
—

THE HISTOEY OF (or, DISPUTE WITH) THE BUSH.

Once in August an awful deluge,

As I was walking, met me near Headford ;

I drew back quickly, and sought for shelter

From walls or rocks, from trees or hedges (3).

(3) Literally: Of a time, about August, it was to me it

happened. On the borders of Headford, and it raining greatly

;

I moved aside, and not without cause, That I might find some
hedge or bush that would make shelter for me.
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Í1Í 1i)]:UM]\ nié ó.nn, i "LoAU-UAOib be^]\n<^n,

Acc -|'e^n-1^5e^c cí>.irre, c|\ó.icce, cjiAi-oce,

•Ói\iii'o nié yiiici 'f ho. ylnic isn Áic t)^m.

Acc i\oilleÁn lÁn beic -6.5 c|\ió.c|\U5^ió |\Áibe.

50 i'eA^i^ó.c, |7p^ocm^]\, ]Xoi]\nieA.triAvit, ]\Á5A.c (1),

^^^A]\ he\t y&.'if^eA.'o a]\ lii-Nf, no a.$ó.i*ó a.]\ ]\Áf^,

t)t /Ml CA.f5M)\c ^5 cexNcc '^" riA. cío)\c4>. bAi-oce,

'S r»ÁH mi^^e AvII *oíol Cj\UAi5e Y mé 1 5C|\u^^' "go c]\d.TÓuea

11m]a a*]' ceA.c]\ó.iii^ bí
"i^é

A.5 bÁi]xe^c,

'S ní ]\íy^h b]\^on (3) iia.c gcnipireA.t) in^ol A]\ cÁ]!Ca,

ní'L i-iiuileMin 'yís^^ ^ciVi^e pUiip no ]\i.ibe,

II0.C T5ciii|i]:eA.-6 ]'é a^ji pub^b 1 tó.|A n^ mbA^nc/s (4).

tlinn nié -|Mnii<sínce, nit) nÁ]^ nÁip "omti,

11Á|\ b]:ó.*o é nio ^^.050.1, Y S^ "ibut) ^e^.^^; ino cÁi|\f>e,

50 X)cnic|'4>.'ó A.n x)ílo, ^'^^ beic 'OA.oine (5) bÁi-óce,

'S 50 mbíx olc A.n ob^iji bí a n-oi^ig nio b^inie.

Deic A.5 X)éAnMÍi peA.CM'ó "ó^tr. ó bí mé nti' -jDÁijxe,

A5 tuA.'ó nnonn^-tTióp 'y A.5 5e^]\^\A.*ó n^ n^l^Ái'-o.,

"Oul cum Ai]:|Mnn ní ió.)i]\|:í>.inn u]\Ácu -m|\ (6),

[tlo] 'pA.oip'oin TIo'oIa.^ •o'fÁgA.il, no Cáj^^a..

(1) " n<MtTie|i," G. (2) " 1 T^cúif 5Ati fóijtinT:," G. ;
"

i jcjuiAf jAn
CAgAf," Ati mío-óóÁHAé. mi[e -u'ACituij An Vú'e má^\ a.vÁ fuAp.

(3) "bjiAon -oÁ íToe.^tiriAi-ó
i^é," MS.
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I found nothing there, on one side of a gap,

But an old bush, worn, shaken, ruined,

On the side of the ditch, and its face hanging dov.nwards
;

I moved under it, and it was a wet place for me.

The rain was powerful, coming out of every quarter.

From east and from west, and down the slope
;

A (better) similitude for it I could not give you at present

Than that it was a full riddle riddling rape seed.

Angrily, furiously, stormily, desperate,

Like arrows for speed, or one faced for a race,

The rain-sleet was coming and the lands drowned,

And was not I the object of pity, and me destroyed with hardship?

For one hour and a quarter it was raining.

And there was never a drop (that fell) but would put a heap en a

quart

;

There was never a mill in the province, of flour, or rapeseed.

That it would not set going in the middle of the open field.

I began to think (1)—a thing that was no ^hame for me

—

That my life would not be long, and that my respite was short,

That the flood would come and people v/ould be drowned.

And that 'bad v*^as the work that was (left) after my hand

Me to be committing sin since I was a child,

Swearing oaths, and cutting the Graces
;

As for going to Mass, I used not to desire mention of it,

Or obtaining Confession at Christmas or Easter.

(4) *'A|t t't'"^ ^^ ^Á Mp tiA triÁtuvc," An fHíox>cÁ»u\c,

(5) "At) cintie -OAonriA," MS.
6) ' ill $ntóinn Aon c.'.y te," G.
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IH *Oeic n-<\icne -oo 'biui^eó.'ó ní gnt-óinn A.on cÁ.f 'oé,

V^oi b)\i) [e^-ó] 1110 cóni^|\|'A, -6.^1 nx)ói5(l) gin-ómn 5Ái|\e,

5^c iiiii]\c, 5^c ól, A'i^ 5^c A.on pléA.^\ÁCA,

"OÁ t)C^5<^-ó c]\6>]Mió. ojAtn, h.oi) nio lÁih -6.nn.

*"0^ fA.i'oe Avti C--M11 U15 AX) c^i|it)e

50 tiibéi-ó mo ^'i^ummon]''' A.nn f5]\íot)n^ CA]\pA.in5ce,

UÁ mé 1 n-eA.pió. (?2) Y ^.n c-nine^c 5^.11 fÁjMl &.)\\,

A^uj^ '^q\i^l " 1110 cú)|^e ó.\\ pub^l ^mÁ|\A.c-

beic ^5 t)ul 1'A.n Áic nó.c mbíonn Aon -f-Ailce 4>.nn,

lloim i'Ai-óbip tó.]\ bocc A.CC |\éip a. 5cA.1leA.cc,

An c-olc Y -^ti tri^iú ó bí cú ix)' pÁifce,

Óío|' le léi$eA.ú (3) a.]\ z'éísx)^x} T:ó.\\\\£ym^i:e,

A|i A.ic|ii5e fniiiA.íni5eA.f ni^|\ yo 50 c|iÁibceA.c,

" A "OiA. cÁ fu^i' ^'y 5nít)eA.]' n^ Sl^^r-*,
^' Cug ^'oIa.]^ -6.]i 5eA.l0.15 A.'f yó^y a.|\ fÁfa.c,

" A ]XiúnA.i$eA.f A-n tiuii|\ ']^ -oo c«i|a 5|\iA.n 1 n-Ái|\T)e.**

'* Ú115 co]i6.t) A.^\ cjixMnn ^.511^ 10115^. ó hÁt^'ó)

"ÚU5 iiA. li-1|]\A.elici5 ó co]'A.ib A. nÁTTiA.'o,

''Úti5 6110C 'y eUisy 50 5Ái]\'oín pÁ|ipcA.i|%

'* 'S jiinne pon •oe'n 111^56 le coil X)o ttlÁCA.|i/'

^\ ^

'* V^A.c A.niiA.f ó.]\ Oile^n P^-o]im5
** inA.]\ 'o'féA.c cii A]\ A.n n5^'oui'óe ^ji c|iA.nn n^. P^H'e,
"tlinn cú 5A.C nix) -d'a bpuit ^.50.111 ]\Áicce,

^^UA.bA.i|i tiii]'e lexsc ^.511^ cum fAog^il lÁinie (4).*'

(1) " A^nú;* MS.
(2) " x\Tiei5e r-eoftiA f a rioriAÓ," An tTlto'óóÁnAc ;

" cÁ mé
^prjA'f <^ c-ioriAC," Q. ITlipe -oo psr'^^ "^ foclA mA|t cÁ r»At> puAi»,
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The breaking oí the Ten Commandants I would make nothing cf,

At the breaking of them by my neighbour surely I used to laugh ;

Every play and drinking and revelry

That might come across me, my hand would be in it.

No matter how long the time, the day-of-payment arrives,

la which my summons shall be written and drawn out,

I am at the rib-end (of the web) and no woof to be got,

And the trial of my case going on to-morrow.

To be going to the place in which there he's no welcome

For the rich beyond the poor, but according to their qualities,

The evil and the good, since the time you were a child,

(Written) down on your face, drawn-out.

I thought <^f repentance in this way, piously

:

" God who art above, and performest grace,

" Who hast given light to the moon and growth to plant-life,

"Who steerest the sea and hast set the sun on high.

* Who hast brought fruit on trees, and brought ships frim

drowning,

"Who didst bring the Israelites from under the feet of their

enemies,

" Who didst bring Enoc and Elias to the Garden of j. aradiso,

" And didst make wine of the water at Thy mother's will.

"Look down upon the Island of Patrick,

" As thou lookedst on the thief on the tree of the Passion,

" Thou has done everything, of all I have said,

"Bring me with thee, and to life (on thy right (Í)) hand."

(3) "1 bp^ioiin-oA," An mío-ócÁnAÍ;.

(4) "xXti fA05.\l lÁime," MS. ni téi|i x)Am px^, If mij-e -o'acjíoic

ft mA|i CÁ t'é fUAf.
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"Go |\inn nié piiu^ínciu^^-ó 6>~]úy í>.]\ b^^ll m|i,

5eó>ll-^t) 5l4i>r> x)ípeA.c ó Rí^ 11 ó> n^li^)'-*^

CoTÍi 'pA.x) {s^Y beic )
cu^c-ceA.CA. C6.m nÁ]^ b^vO^^l t)úinn

bÁCA.'ó.

but) 566^^^]^ Ml pon 5ii|\ tA.5 A^n bÁifce^c,

5«!^ ^LuA-if mé A.p púbA.t Vf ^^ tnúcu^, b^ix>ce,

5«)^ c^]\]\^?n5 tiié iy]\ SeÁ54>.ii -^5«)" bí ^\ómA.m |:^ilce.

1)' lomt)/^ pn cAjicA. uifge "o'i^Aif^ iné

ó nio i^^iojACA. 50 TDiri mo cÁb^.,

A511V cwip fé mo co-oli».!) mé ó^\\ le^^buiD blÁcni^]\ (l).

niojA b]:A.t)^ 50 ^A.CA.|" mo •pui'óe ^]nf rtié

'S A^]\ TTOÓi^ le h\\óx) [a.'|^ ceól /s'-p A^oibne-^^^],

T)o cMceA.m^|i [j?éin te feun") ^n oiioce pn (2).

Sioll^ be-6.5 UA.im le ciúniA.]" n^. h-Ác-^ (3,)

Sút) mó.]^ "oubM^ic mé A.p ce0.cc 1 lÁCAip

[11^ fgeice cé-ó.'on^ f^oi a. ]iMb mé bÁiióce],

" a\ fe^n-]"5eA.cÁiti ^jiÁtiíi^ pu^^j^Avim ^pÁin ojac,

" ni. p^yib A.-coi'óce -pnuA^t) nÁ bti^c opc !

'^ P^oi ]H'n|xe OfcA.i|i 50 bfÁ^ cú -oo c^]\íia.'ó,

" t)o['o'] b|\Ú5A.*ó Y 'oo['o'J bpii^e^x) A.5 oi^t) mó|i ceA^iit)-

(1) " rhín blÁcniA|i,'' MS. (2) teAtiAtin -oA line Annfo tiAó bpmt fio

fOiLéíjt : "Acc A5 fitiúnr ^n m'Aif oAtn nfo iiÁ|t b'ionjtiA-ó, bí
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I began to think again, the moment after,

That I had seen it in the Bible written and drawn out,

A clear straight promise from the King of the Graces,

That as long as there should be the crooked rainbow there was

no fear of our drowning.

Short was the storm till the rain ceased,

Till up-lit the sun, and till the wind rose.

Till I proceeded to walk, and I smothered, drowned.

Till I drew to Shawn, and for me there was welcome.

Many was the quart of water that I wrang out

From my skirt to my cape,

I hung my hat up upon a nail,

And he put me to sle^p upon a smooth warm bed.

It was not long until I was seen up, again.

Making music, sport, and merriment move quick.

And surely with pride and music and joy.

We ourselves spent with happiness that night.

As I turned back on the morrow

A little way ( ?) from me, on the brink of the ford,

Here is how I spoke on coming into the presence

(Of the same bush under which I had been drowned).

"You ugly old bush, I denounce you with disgust,

" That neither beauty nor blossom may ever come on you,

" Under the flail of Oscar may you get the threshing,

" Bruised and broken by a big smithy sledge hammer.

challenge liotn cAi|ini-ó 1 bvoi|tni 'y 1 BpAobAji," Ati tnío-ócÁnAC
"biTJ pA tiA comru-ó te peAfig ax; pAOthA|i," G.

(3) I havet ransnosed these two lines.
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^' inA]\ ti'olc ó.n ÁíC 00 ce^-cc \ nÁ te^c (i),

*' lli'l b)\A.on •o'A.p buA.ll y^oi "oo cA.ni-]Xoc Jjl^Ánn^,

**^H^)\
]
5<soil cú o)\iii le ciúb^]" -oo liiÁ]'^."

SgeAÓ :—

Ip |'eA>nót|i mé cÁ a. bp^t) ^^^n Áic yeo,

'S ní>. c^]A|\A.i5 tiío|^ 5o^r® 'óA.m le -00 clM-óeMÍi ca^\-

nuA^i]i t>í nnj-e 05 oÁ inbeiceÁ 1 nÁ tiom,

bux) Íot^A.^' 'ouiu T)ion ó 5^oic Y *^ bÁi^xe/i.c,

'Sí í>.n 5^oé í)<ni«N)\ 'íí'fÁ.g
m'-^^^it) te yAtiivo,

A'i' t)o ]'5Hiop (2j iiié pop ó hi\\\\ 50 ]'^lísib.

Ati neAócúine :—

A f^eAcÁin iTiM]'eA>c, focl^c (3), V)lÁCTTiAip,

SnuA."ó *-^uY pM>^y o]\c ó II15 tiA. n5]\Á]XA,

llbl/^, pei]\i"óe, pUim^i-ó, a^Y ^^-^^M'^^*^^ (^)?

A5UJ' cu\\\ x)£sm y\o\- 6.oi|' x)o -óÁrcs,

An sjex^o :—

Céó.'o ^^uy niíle ]toitii A^tn tiA. h-A^ipce

Ui'n' A5111' cnocug^t) mVoi]"' 'y mo t)ÁCA.,

UÁ iiié ó j'om ini' jniii>e yc>.n Áic |"o,

(1) "
t nÁ LeAC = i njAH t>uic." (2) "SiofS," G.

(?t\ Rpí'tfi :
'' liiAint focLAit."(3; Recte :

''
niAipí, focLAis
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" Because a bad pla'ce it w»s to come near you
,

"Or to move under you, seeking i^helter from you,

"There was never a drop that smote your ugly crooked stump,

" That you did not loose on me down by fhe verge of your hips.

(THE BUSH SPE AKS).

If you are a poet seeking satisfaction,

Here am I before you on guard,

I am an ancient who am a long time in this place,

And come no nearer to me with your drawn sword.

When I was young if you had to be in my neighbour'hood,

Shelter from wind and from rain had then been near you.

But it is the wind from the west that has left my countenance

drooping.

And has perished me from my summit to my heels.

(RAFTERY ANSWERS).

Handsome, gracious (?), blossomy bush 1

Beauty and trimness on you from the King of the Graces 1

Apples, pears, plums, and damsons on you

!

Only put down for me the date of your age.

(THE BUSH).

One hundred and one thousand (years) 'before the time of the

Ark,

Was the beginning and creation of my age and date,

I am ever since sitting in this place,

And many is the story that I am able to talk of.

(4) "Walnuts," au niíoT)CÁ»u\ó, "blÁirce" no "bAU\ifce " is a
"plum," or according to others a " damson."
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Occ-^p vo cpi-Mt *y tiA. niilce 'oo bÁiceA-ó,

Ace ^iiiÁin 5U|\ VSjM'o'b -mi c-e^fbo^ ^Áibceísc (rj,

}.*u^]\ikni^p C]\ucu56t) eile ^ n-A^g^it) ^ri cÁif feo

5u|\ 1 ]'puc n^ mbeó*óMb X)o liiMp pÁ]\c^lon (1),

ttlA.i]\ v^ beó -6.nn te coil ha. n^^ÁfA..

0|AUini Uui|\c (2) An uaija pn b'^^intii Do'n Áic ]'eo,

A^uf ni pAwib A.nTi acc coitbce -6.'^ ]:Á]'ívc,

Coin -6.11C-6. ^'y b|Aoic (3) -6.5 éi]M§e 1 n-Aip'oe,

tlo 511P buA^il x)/^ "pip bolg cum popclÁip^e.

CÓ5A.t)A.]\ feilb 5An fe<AtA -^ mhó.\\]\tA,

tu\]\eAX)£y\\ y^y^y A'f t^itineAX)A.p Á]\My,

Díox)^^ f6.01 b|AÓT) A.^uf ÍÁn •o'^t^i'p

5u]i fcinoc (4) fiAt) A gciijifA cum/scc ^ nÁtiiAt).

5eA.]\)\A.'DA|\ cpomn, pinn, (?5) ^5«]' ):-Á]'-6.c^

v\5U]' c«i]\eAX)A.p ^n piog^cc, 6^]\ r\x)ó^•^, 1 b]:^inne,

Ó "Óún 'OóriinAill (6) 50 T)poiceA'o Aca,

Cnoc-boilg (7) Ó tUAic 50 cu^n Cinn-CfÁile.

A5 pA'ÓA.c A]i cnuic Y -A^ feil^ a^ fléibcib,

b^. nió|\ A. -oceóvnn (8) 1 -oue^nncA. a céil,e,

tlo 5U]\ buAvile/y-o |?ú]:-6v An 'ope^.m nAy nAonu\ó,

Sliocu Uii-6.t,A X)é T)6.nAnn A.y r^y no. b-Ci^ipc.

(1) " 1 rf*»^ "^ mAoile bi pA^itAlÁn 'tiA feAfAtTi," An niíoxícÁnAC.

(2) "X)t^«m coJtte," An mío-ócÁtiAc. (3) " CutiAitu A'f bitic," ntio'o-

tiuci. ^4) " Sc|iotceA«Ati," An tHioxJcATiAC.
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Eight who went, anJ ilie thousands who were drowned,

isoah, his children, his consort, and his motlier

;

Only that the ....(?) Bishop had written

That Parthalon mac Seara lived on the side of Croagh Patrick.

We got another proof for this matter,

That it was in the stream of the Living, Parthalon lived.

Standing up in the cold drowning lake,

He remained alive there by the will of the Graces.

Druim Tuirc (i.e., Wildhoar's Hill) was at that time the name

of this place.

And there was nothing in it but woods and wild-growth.

Fierce dogs and badgers rising up,

Until the Firbolg struck Waterford (and landed).

They took possession without a man to hinder them.

They settled down and they built dwellings,

They were proud and full of joy.

That they had stroked their course away from the power of their

enemies

They cut down trees, divisions (?) and wild-growth,

And they ringed round surely the whole kingdom.

From Dun Domhnaill to Drogheda,

And from Cnoc-bhoilg in the north to the Harhour of Kinsale.

Hunting on hills and pursuing game on mountains.

Great was their stoutness when all together.

Until the people w^ho were never hallowed met them.

The race of the Tuatha De Danann from the land of Egypt.

(5)
*' Ui^ni-o A lÁcAijt, stone cutter's MS.

(6) "Ó *Dún riA nJAll," ah mío-ócÁnoiC.

(7) "benn benb," S. (8) " xX scomnA-ó," S.
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ttlife, SgeA^cAn Áú-cinn ^l), "oo connAi]ic ^n mé^t) pn,

A'f conTiA.i|\c x\n X)Á flti-^s ^5 ce-^cc 'n^ céile,

Le fA.i5X)ib CA.CA. ^5tjf -Ml^tn 5éx\]^x\,

'OóipceAw'D I'Uil ^guf c-Mlle^x) n^ céí>.X)Zís,

If lonróA c-iyt 1 n--áic -6. céile,

'Oo CU5 -Ml x)^ ft«^5 c^^e nióin \ cjag -pleibcit),

b'é qiíocnujA.'ó n^ cúife ^'f 'oei|\e,6.'ó nx\ "pgé-^.lc-^,

5«!^ Cí>.ill n-ós fip bolg T)piiiTii UmiAc a|a éi^in (2).

Sliocc "Cu^t^ Xye T)Avn-Miti 5-6.11 qioiioe j^^n T)Aonn-6.cc,

llí le jníoiTi tiÁ S-^ifSe -00 $nix)íf ^on ]\vív,

'Sé |a'x) t)eip S^lcAip CMpll -^'f
*Ooccúi|i Céicinn,

Le T)iA.'blui$e^cc cle-^finjeA^cc (3) ^BUf tnionn^ib b|\éi5e.

IIiiaM^a fii-cy]\^'o.6.]A cúnix\cc<A c^itii5 léi|Af5^iiof,

An fíol x)o c)Aí>.iceA.'ó, ní CÁ11115 x)éA.f -Mp,

11ío]\ f^n fliocc -^]\ bó nÁ otí>.nn 6.p c^o^i^ib,

Coiut) Á]\ cní).nnA>ib tiÁ iii-M^e íy\\ ^oti ]auio.

CuipceA^p fíof 'oúinn 100 ]\é\]\ iti^|\ léigce-^]^,

5«^ b'é -^n céAX) fex\]i cniMl do'ti cí]t, gA'oélti),

PHionnf-c^ ]\í056.iTiA.it 'oe'n fíop-fuil 54>.e'óe-6vl-6.c,

"Oe pó\\ n-o. ngníoiii 'f "oe fíol itlitépuf (4).

Hu-Mp qii4>.ll A.n |\i$ 50 mb|^MCfe-^'ó fé éi|\e,

ílío|A fmtt-^ínc15 -6. c^Aoi-oe 50 iroe^nfM'oe f5é-6.t A.ip,

II0 giijA teA.5A'ó f.6vOi An bpeiúeAtiinAf 'Oo •óéAnAni,

Acc (5) Xjei^ieAT!) nA cmye ^up cxmIIca-o é féin leif.

(l' •* AcA cun," S. Some people call it -Ac-cuinn not -Át-cititi.

(2) ní't An CBAcftAniA fo 45 An fníox>cÁnAc. (3) '* JJleAcui^eAéc," G.

(4) ""Do cm\{ póft Ap gniom ^u\y ctiiAlt ITIilépiuf," Ati niíox)CÁnA6.
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1, the Bush of Ath-Cinn (Headford) saw all that

;

And &aw, also, the two armies coming together.

With 'arrows of battle and sharp weapons,

Blood was out-poured and hundreds died.

M-any <was the battle in one another's place,

That the two hosts gave throughout bogs and mountains,

But the finisihing of the case and the end of the story

Was that the Fir Bolg lost Druim Tuirc (1) with difficulty.

The race of the Tuatha De Danann, without heart, without

humanity,

It was not by deeids or valour they used to accomplish anything ;

It is what the Saltair of Uashel and Dr. Keating say,

That it was «\'ith devilment and trick^iry and lying oaths.

When they gained power, there came ruin.

The seed that was scattered there came no ear on it,

There remain<xi no progeny with cow, nor wool with sheep,

No fruit on trees nor beauty on anything.

It is set down for us, as is read,

That the first man who voyaged to the country was Gadelus,

A royal prince of the true Gaelic blood,

Of the seed of the heroic acts and of the race of Milesius.

When the King voyaged that he might spy Ireland,

His heart never thought that a story would be made of him (2)

Until it was laid on him to make the judgment.

But the end of the case was that he himself was lost by it.

(5) "5«t^ be x)eit^e/' G. ;
** ^\x\\ be ct<iocnu$A"ó," ah mio-ocAnAe-

(6"^ The old name of the place where the busli stood.

(7) This perhaps means " would be found out."
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Acc ciiMt) ^^é beó (1) 'oo'n Sp<sin a>]í éiT:;in,

ílo 511)1 i^^píob i'é
po]" íy]\ cú]\y(>^)h (2) 6i)iex\nn,

'Oub^i|\c A ctx^nn, t?éí>.t a>]\ t>éA.l teif,

5o byuijp-oii' cinn -^5«]' pil i n-éi]\ic.

'O'Áp'OtiigeA.'o.^]^ teó, 1 5cuó.lx\c3c ^le^eA^l,

Ú6]\|AA.in5 ^lllAvC A 5CIIIT) IxMUlA. ^éA]^'^,

Aguf X)ub>Aipc ti-ísc n^lixcf^t) bpiob nÁ {yo^^ \nw,

'OubMpc ni^c Cé^cc (4) 50 nibu-ó nio^ mi é^^cóin (5),

X)o •óut nA.01 x)Coinn in i'ívti nibeA^t^c cé^Tíiió.,

A'f "O-Á T)c^5-^'ó A.]AÍf 50 'b|:iJi5p-oí]" 5éillex\"ó.

'O*Á]AX)tii5cx\'0A.]\ -6> gcuit) i^eót, te 'oic-céille,

II0 ^iip iroi^^ló.'ó teA.b|A^ 'opA.oi-óei^cc' ís*y biiéi^e,

"Oo niúc "00 b-Áic 'y vo b^'p5 n^ cé-^'oc-^.

Acc if beA.5 .ftsC^ tÁini^ x)e bÁp^i x^n l^é pn,

Acc A.n tné^D -oo cu^it) 50 SpÁin le f^é^lMb,

^o nx)e^]\nM"ó y^t>^r) yu6^y -mi oi]\eA'o cé-6vt)nx\,

'S 5U]\ bu^ileAX)Ap An x)^]\6. UA^\\ b]\iiAcnA« li-éiped.nn (5).

nío]i ^IavCA'O^ia cAitic (7) blAX)A]A nóv b]\éA5A,

Acc A5 lAf^A-o 'f ^5 5e-6.)\]AA.'ó le tA.iin^ib seAjiA,

Acc yúv í -Ml iTi^ix)in a iroeA.jAtiA'o -^n j^léAvCCA

5^0 ce^vunpopc A5 ccacc A'f a bunn-^t) (8) -pein teif.

(1) "ÚjtiAll A fij djtip "oo'n S.," An fnío-óéÁnAC.

(2)
'• An "olije A'f Ati ce^ttc," G.

(3) " A]! cuAticAib éijieAnn," An mío-ócÁtiAC.

(4) "tnv^c A»nc," An tTlío-ócÁnAC.
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But he escaped alive to Spain with difficulty,

Until he wrote down about the condition of Ireland,

His children said, mouth to mouth with him.

That they would get heads and blood in eric.

They hoisted (sails) away, in a bright company^,

And they struck the shore at the harbour of Binedar,

Thay drew forth their sharp blades,

A.-d &aid tyhat they would not accept a Tbribe or anything.

Mac Ceacht said that it was a great injustice

To come in without anybody knowing it,

But to go out nine waves distance in the same road,

And if they should come in again they would get submission.

They hoisted their s-ails with lack of sense,

Until the books of enchantment and lying were opened.

Storm arose and mighty seas,

Which quenched, which drowned, which destroyed the hundred'

But it was few of them escaped, as the result of that day,

Except as many as went to Spain with tidings.

Until as many more wei-e made up (got together).

And until they struck, for the second time, the shore of Ireland.

They accepted neither talk, flattery nor lies,

But smiting, and cutting with sharp blades,

And that was the morning the slaug'hter was made.

Every captain coming with his own people.

(5) " An foul play fin," An mío\)cÁnAC.

(6) ''fAoi 6i|ieAtin," G.

(7) " D|iiob," An tnío-ócÁnAc.

18) "^ riionAui," An niíoócÁnAC; "bunbu|i,"G. I edit as above.
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Cinn A^Uf cuipp x)á w^eA\y\\A-ú i n-éinfeó.cr,

-^S^r F"^^ ^E imúex\cc 'n-6. cuile ^"téibe,

Acc A.5 cpíocnug^t) riA. cúi^-e h\ ^n Iá A.5 IHiléipu]" (1).

C>AilleA-ó tn^c Cuim tll^^c Cé^cc, 'y 111 ac ^l^^i^e

Le lA.nn^ib c^n^, ^l^riA^, 56^.]^^,

t)í ce^t) có.oitice ^^5 a. •ocjm céile

Acc bí fe-(yi\ tje'n x)íf n^|\ t^icnig A.n f56^1 lei^',

6it)i|^ h-Cbe^A 'f íi-G|\eiiión (3) cuj; mionn^i-ó cnéA.n^

llluno^ bfUi$feA."ó ^ ce^^\c 50 bpuijye^t) t)Á bí-'é^'oir^'ó.

tofA^i^ fl^t) fe^ll -Asm^ éi^ce^pc,

"Oo t)b5e Yi{y gce^pc nt tu5|:xM"óe geille^-o,

Cíojic^ -c^Y cúigi-óe ^5 -oul c|út) ^ céile,

5un tÓ5 CopniA^c m^c Ai]\c tÁm le h-éi|\inn.

Cuip ^^é miUfce (4) 1 gce^nn &. céile,

'S bi -Mnm eile op]\^ jTiAnc-o. (5) éi|Ae^nn,

Lucc ^tiíoiii Vf 5^if5e, tuóc lúic -^guf léitiitng,

Y\Á\y dutp -^jM^tTi A-p 16.00 Acr -6.on peA.]! (6),

(1) "Aj ttlilépAnf," Ati míox)6Án4c ;
" CL^in tiA miLe," S. I edit

as above. (2) Thus G ;
" eAtgA," S ;

" Féile," An mío^éÁnAC.
(3) Thus S; "cM5 fé «a mt»nnAi-ó mópA cfteAnA," An mío-óéÁnAé.
(4) "Slóijre i TreAnncA a céiLe," S.

(5) "|:iAnnA,"G; "fiAniiAib," b ; "fiAncA," An fnío-ócÁniJÓ.
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Heads and bodies being cut, together,

And blood flowing in a mountain stream,

And that was tho battle in wlhioh t)he strong ones were lost,

But at the finishing of the Mfttter Milesius won the day.

MacCuill, MacOeacht, and MaoGroine died

By blades thin, clean, sharp,

Their three spouses had cause to keene,

Fod'hla, Banba, and Eire (7).

They divided Inis Eilge (Ireland) across,

But there was one of the two wiiom the settlement (8) did not

please,

Between Heber and Heremon he took strong oaUi»,

If he did not get his right that ihe would get it if he was able.

There began robbery, treachery, and injustice,

To the law of the rights no submission would be given,

Lands and provinces going through other,

Until Oormac, son of Art, raised a hand to Ireland.

He put together a militia,

And another name for tlhem was The Fenians of Ireland,

People of deeds and valour, people úí activity and lea;ping,

Wiho never sent (to attack ?) a hero but a single mian.

(6) Sic, S; " CAfi Ia9c Aft Aon neAÓ," An tHíoióéÁnAé.

(7) PiX)nouinced Fola, Bonba, and Aer-ya, from whom Ireland
derives her names, wives of the son Of Hazel, the son of Plougih,

and the son of the Sun.

(8) (Literally ''Story."
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tÁiii jiiA-iii n<s]A ceip ó 5^1V^e ]\Í5ceA.-ó (1),

A^uf ConÁn m6.ot nií>.llui5ce ifei>-]\ millce n-^ péinne.

5oi]\eA.tt (2) ^Y ^rS^l^» 'P^olÁn ^.^u^^ C^^oilce,

A^iif 'OiA|\mui"0 O t)uibne -00 cÓ5|:4>.t) x)HA.oi-óeACCA,

pionn ife£>^\\ ipe^^yo. -^^uf ceifc X)o f5A.01leA.-o (3),

U05A. tiA. n5Mf5i'óe^c -oe ClA.inn bi^oif^ne (4).

Cl-Miti 1 T)Áib -6. bfÁot (?5) tiA. TTO^oine

Ajiif A. c^iA.oifeA.c féin 1 l^nii 5A.C CA^oipj,

CiM|\b]ie cnifgeA^l (6) ha. n-A]Am líoriicA.,

A5Uf ClA.r.nA. 'Oóirii|\e (7) a^ UeA.niMp n^ TlÍ5ceA.-ó.

If fúm-fA. (8) x)o bi-oif A.5 •oéA.riAni pMTifa.

A5 imittc Y -6.5 ól, 5A.C ló Y B-i^c oi-óce,

T)o bí'óeA.'ó fúm-fA. A.f bofX), ^5ttf coi]\n líoncA..

A5 pA.'OxJkC A.f cnoc, A.f liióin, 'f A.f fléibcib,

A5 fit -^f bf01C 'f A.f eilcib 1-nA.olA.,

Acc te nnfe (9) tiA. ^con juf cA.illeA.t) riA Cfém-fif .

tllA.f nA.c X)Cti5A.'0Af fiA.ni -00 *Óia. geilleA.t).

ConcúbA.f -00 c^Áinig 1 ^cf óiri *nA. "óéig fin

Ajuf tiA. cuf A.i'ó clifce, riA. ti5A.if5e cfeA.nA..

CtA.tin llifnig, cuif AtbA. fA.01 cíof le h-éifinn,

A^Uf cA.illeA.t) A.n cflúf , ^f irooig, te tíéifof e,

(1) '*mA|1 jeAÍl Ajl ^ljcib," An tYIÍO*ÓCÁt1AC.

(2) "geAflAl," Atl tnío-ÓCÁtlAC. '' CAipeAlt All ceA^c.

(3) " feAji cift ce Ajup gAotcjiA (?)," An tnío-ócÁnAC.

(4) " b'íA-m ftn nA jAipsi-oix» ií Aji -)c.," An mío-ócÁndc. 1 edit as

above. (5)
*• ClineA"OAo5 A^^f a mAot thAit T)Aoine," An mio-ocAnAC.
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Suoh were Goll son of Morna and his fin© polished "blade,

A hand which never failed' from the valour of kings,

Flann and Ainle (10) of the sharp weapons

And bald cursing Oonan the destroying man of the Fenians.

Goireall and Osgar, Faolan and Oaoilte,

And Diarniuid o Duibhne who used to raise (disperse?) en-

chantment,

Fionn a man of knowledge and one to resolve questions,

The cihoice of iflie heroes of the Olann Baoisgne.

Olann ui Daiibh (?) in the people's hedge (1)

And his own javelin in the hand of every chief,

Cairbre the bright-skinned of the polished weapons,

And the Olanma Doimhre ( ?) out of Tara of the Kings.

It was under me they used to he making merry.

Playing and drinking each day and night,

Helmets, shields, and keen-edged swords

Used to be on the table 'beneath me, and goblets filled.

Hunting on ihills, on turf, on mountains,

Banning aftor badgers and hornless hinds.

But with the swiftness of the hounds the valiant men were lost,

Beca>use they never gave to God submission.

Oonchubhar it was who came to the throne after that.

And the expert champions of strong valour.

The children of Uisneaoh, who put Alba (Scotland) under rent to

Ireland,

But surely the three perished' through Deirdre.

(6) " Cot^AmnA, cfiACAt," Ati iTiíox)CÁnAC.

(7) Sic, S. ;
" Clii eAX>uctíAoct<A," An tnío-ócÁtiAÓ.

(8) •' puAimneAc," An mío-ócÁtiAc. (9) "le míAi|t (i.e. itieA-OAn), G.

(10) These names as typical Fenians are new to 'me, Naoise's

tuotier Ainle is pronounced Al-ya.
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ró^ó.'ó fu^f í, 1 gcéiU (1) 'p 5c|úon^cc

Le beic 0.5 0.ÍI pij m^]i céile Y ^i^^r CAoibceó.c,

C]\éi5 p Ati c|\óin, ^ ciJit> ó)\\ ^5U|' T)x\onie,

A5iif le-An ^í ^]\X)Án, Ai [n]le (2), ^'y tl^oii^e.

Aguf Conpóit) (3) cMlle^ió lei]^ -ó.n mb|tuinne^ll blÁc-

í\£y\X> (3),

A cóm-oit)e múince bio-o pMO rpÁcu Mp,

V^^t^S^r ^"^^ tn^c Uo-OAi-o ^^wj' ConAll Ceó.|\nA.c.

S»n lA.t) Mnmne tiA. ^cupA^it) cÁ mé \\á'ó leAc,

Acc ConcúbA.|\ AthÁin ó túy ó.n t)Ác^,

\ho\\ n^oriiA.!) •oinne 50 rírÁinig pÁ-opM^.

eAfbA-ll beó^nnuigce qii^ll 50 1i-6i|\inn,

ttí^ A.n cS^c|\A.nniinc t)e6.nnin$te(5) 1 mbéA^t 50.C A.oinne

gni-oeA^t) A^n iTiA>|\b beó, 'y /^n fe^^p m^llui]^Ce iió.emcA,

S -00 múc Coinneí>.ll nA. Có.]\]\ó.i5e le n-ó^ ]^méit>eA.t).

*Oo CU5 oim A'f Ai|'|\ion (6) -oo j^ó^5^pc Y ^o cléipe^c,

Se6>cc 5cé-^x) i^oilig "oo cuij^ ]'é le céile

'^5"r ^^í^'ó^in V '^r'
pcit) "oo ^'cní]\ ^'é Gijie (7).

(1) Sic, G.; "
1 i;coitl," Ati tllío-ócÁnAC; "

t jciaLI," S.

(2) tA5Ai|tceAtí *n c-Ainm feo i gcóiiinui-óe mAji "xiiLle."

(3) " ptv\iinT>," An iníoTJcÁnAC ; "cu|i{5," An lllíovcÁtiAc.

(4)
' VAtpT "^'C ITI01C10," An mío'ócÁnAC; "pApajp mAC Rooaix),'

S. tAftAij teA|t |:eAfi5Af 1 5cómnuix»e mAf '* peAfAf ' no " |:eA|tAOif.

(5) "An cre<jmnóin nAomcA," aií ITIío'DÍÁnAÓ.
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She was reared up in sense «md wisdom,

To be a consort and bedfellow of the king,

She forsook the crown, her gold and her people,

And she followed Ardan, Ainle and Naoise (8).

Ouohulain of the feats, the hound that broke every gap,

And Conroidh (9) who perished by the Maiden ^Blanid,

His fellow-teacher in learning there used to be talk of,

Fergus anao Rodaidh (10) and CJonaill Oearnach.

Those are the names of the champions I am speaking of, to you,

Who used to be at the iiaubours standing on guard.

Except Oonchubhar alone, from the begiiming of the date,

Not one was hallowed, until Patrick oame.

A blessed Ajwstle who voyaged to Ireland,

Who gave the IBlessed Sacrament into each one's mouth,

Who used to make Alive the dead and make holy the man
accursed.

And who quenched the Candle of the Bock Iby his rod.

Who gave Orders and Mass to priest and cleric,

. And the salvation of their souls in the Holy Sacrament

;

Seven hundred churches (11) did he put togei)het,

And one year and three score did he steer Ireland.

(6) " OLa '5«r bAifceAio," G.

(7) G. adds a fifth line :
*' -As t>éA«Am rfoirse «ttnAiste 'f t>étt4ce."

(8) Pronounced Ai-ya and Neesha. (9) recte, Ouruidh (10).

recte Boigh.

(11) Roilig means now a churchyajd, but K^ftery uses it

ajpparently in the sense of church.



'OpeA^m eile cÁtni^ i noiA^i^ mi f5éil feó,

Locl^nii6.i§, cui|\ buMt))\e^*ó ^Y ^^^15^^]^ (1) (>-\^ é\\\\n\s,

An jre^p hA meo^y^ vh^e -^511]^ bé-^^^A..

llÁji C6.m ^n -01156 bí-óe^t) a^ ^r» bpénxe.
5^c |.'e^|t Ó5 t)o ciuc):6.T) cinn iréA.'ónió.,

llo lAó^CA.t) cum pójx^ le mn^oi r»o céile,

ílío|i tei]' ^ cúp A.CC le Uup^é^'iup.

tlo 5U)\ |'5|\íob in0.01LfeA.clA.1nn lici^t bjAéó.5^c

A^up ceA.ccA.ijve cujt béi le p^éA.lA.ib,

llún nA. cúij'e x)o ceibc *y no féA.nA.'o,

'S ^up b'é c|iiocnii5A.'ó nA. cúipe guji cA.illeA.t) Uu)\5épiuj\

lliiA.i|\ cA.iileA."ó A.n ceA.nnpo}ic '|^ "oÁ.*]i'é<i^5^^ A.]\A.on len%

t)í LoclA.nnA.15 1 i^Áin A.5 11liLépuj%

5a.c Duine 'y ts ]uia.15 ^t^ *óneA.m ÚUjigéipuf,

ílo 5U)i puA.15eA.-o A n'oeijveA.-o a.iiiac a.]^ éi)\inn.

Acc bei)\c A. r)'yA.n A.5 piucA.'ó ]'5éA.lAv (3)

Óui]i A.n bonn ']' A.n CÚ15 'y A.n cluicce n-éinf-eA.cc,

A'p le ]'é bA.i|\c •oéA.5 (4) -oo |\éi]\ inA.]\ léigceA.]»,

An 'OA.]inA. UA.1H *peA.-ó CÓ5 pA.x) é\\\e.

Ál|\'0-CÍ0]" C|\UA.lt) A.5U|^ fglUjlfA.1-Ó 5éA.]lA.

Xjo leA.5A.-o A.nnpn A.nuA.p a.]\ eijiinn,

bu^nA.i'óe inf 5A.C ceA.c le |;a.iccio|^ ]'5éA.lA,

tlo pún 5A.C x)iA.f -oo TDul (5) 'riA. céile.

(1) *'A^ -oeAnAni biniti Ap eijimn," An mío-óóÁtiAÓ.

(2) "mAji ceAnn 'f mAft LéAX)eti," An mío-ócÁnAc.
(3) Bic, An míoócÁnAc; G. has " o'pAn x:]{\u\x u& ntJiAi^ A5 bAiLt-

iwJA-ó rséAlcA." (4) "Sé bÁiT? -oéAs," S. (5) " Cfii nA céke," S,
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Another lot came after this story,

liocthlannachs (Norsemen) who put trouble and misery on Erin j

Turgesius as captain over them, a-tearing,

The man of worst laws and morals.

Was it not crooked the law this serpent used to have ?

Every young man who would come to full age (6)

Or would go to marry a woman or consort.

It was not for him she was first, but for Turgesius.

Until Maoilsheatíhlainn wrote a false letter

And a messenger was sent with it, with tidings,

(And orders) to conceal and deny the secret of the case.

But it was the end of the matter that Turgesius was lost by it.

When the captain was lost and the twelve that were «long witli

him,

The Lochlannachs were in peril ( ?) from the Milesians ;

Every man in the rout, after the people of Turgesius,

Until the last of them was routed out of Ireland.

Except two who remained picking tidings.

Who put the "butt" and the fiv« and the game together (7),

And with sixteen barks, as is read.

For the second time they took Ireland.

A hard over-rent and sharp scourges

Were then laid down upon Erin,

A foreign soldier in every house for fear of tidings (being told)

Or the secret-thought of every two coming together.

(6) Or "to strength-of-deeds."

(7) i.e. who having been only five *'to the butt," yet worked
from that up to twenty-five in the next deal, and so won fch«
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T)u^l5Uf eile i ^ce^nn mi mé^v fin,

tlnnfxJi x)en ó]i beic i>.]\ 5^0 í^én C15,

'S A.n fe^^jA 11-6.C n-iocf^t) é 1 ^ceMin 54^0 féile

t)í A.n cf^\ón le bMnc t)é ó clÁ|\ (1) ^ e-^-o/sin.

ílo 5U|i sl-^c b|AiA.n bó|AonTie cpu^^^ije -o'eiiAirin

50 nT)e-ó.cM'ó fé féin Y ^ Concub/yip (3) 1 n-éirjfe^cc,

'S 5up cui]ieA.'OA.|i -6. ^congriMíi 1 'oceó.nnc/^ a. céile.

Ppe^p An IIÍ050.CCA. fUAf 1 n-éinfeA.cc,

Cug^-o foc^l nA. fó>i|\e 1 mbé^l 50.0 ^én neA.c,

Lucc fAwijie 100 cAccAt) ^.^uf foip t)o féit)eA.T6 (4),

Oitce |:éile S^n SeÁS^m (5) inf 56.C ce-6.]^X)A X)'étpinn.

5luMfeA.t)A.]A ó*n tnúmó.in •00 ]Aéi|\ mA.p léigce^p,

O Ce^pb^ilt Y ^ fltiAigce ó thóin Cile (6),

Cinnéix)i$ /^JJWf l^opcAnA^ig qte^n^,

A5iif Cl^nn Conó.m6>|A<A ^f ^n jCpe^c^lAig glé^eAÍ.

O SúitiobÁin AniAjA /sf i^pt^p (7) eipe^nn,

tHopÁnó.i$, bi^ó^Ánó^ij, 5A.bcA. gleiifCA.,

O IDonAbÁin nó. bpó.t), O TTleACAijt Y O bé^pó.»

O Se-Acn^fAi$ ó*n njopu, nÁ|i cói|\ 0. féA.nA'ó.

O niúii-ó-A, O t3oinn, ^Y ^ ploinn le céile,

CACÁnA.i$, CoclÁn^i^, ^S^f Clx^nn tJi theli-o (?8),

111 A.C CA^pc^n (9) ó*n fli^b, y:eó^\^ p^l ^^.n ^on lucc,

O bniAin Y O Tnii]Acu5A op^i^ m^p "le^-oeitf.'

(1) " 50 cIa|i," i.e. " t)e clÁti," An mío-ócÁtiAÓ.

(2) " fAot cuine -oAott*," G. (3) "O Cftucuft,*' Ati mío-óéÁnAó,

(4) Aliter, "Lwcc fAipe -o* ceAcc Aguf iia peip acoat)*!"
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Another duty, in addition to all that,

An ounce of gold to he (for a tribute) on every house.

And the man who would not pay it at the end of every feast day

The nose was to b© cut off him from the middle of his face.

Until Brian Boroimh© took pity on Ireland

At the Loohlannachs having it, for its ruination,

Until he himself and O'Connor went together.

And put their help along with one another.

The kingdom started up all together,

Watchmen to strangle the (Danish), and to blow wisps (of fire)

For watchmen to come, and to blow wisps (of fire)

On the night of St. John's Eve in each corner of Ireland.

They travelled from Munster, as is read,

O'Carroll and his hosts from Moin Eile,

The Kennedys and the powerful Lorcans,

And the clans of the Macnamaras out of bright Cratloe.

O'SuUivan (came) eastward out of the West of Ireland,

Morans and Brogans armed and dressed,

O'Donovan of the deer, O'Meagher and O'Beare,

O'Shaughnessy from Gort, whom it were not right to refuse (to

mention).

O'Moore, O'Dunne, and O'Flynn together,

O'Cahans, Coghlans, and Clan O'Malley (?),

MacOarthan from the mountain, the generous man without a

fault,

O'Brian and O'Murphy over them as leaders.

(5) "lotcAin SeAjAin," ad mío^cÁnAC. (6) "T)ún pie," S.; " *Oun
eile," G. (7) "1«cc4t<,"An mío^cÁtiAc. (8) " Ctini-oe m«il«A|i5A,'*

An mícóéÁnAé ;
*' CtAiin «i meotoi-ó," G. ;

*• clAnn A5«f ITIéloiv»"

cóip eile (9) ' tllAC -AtttA/' ah mío-ócÁnAG
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llA.5A.llM5, *Oúx)A.i5, ^Y VLA.lct)ex^l1C-M5 qAeutiA.,

O Concut>-M]\ (1) ixf Sli^eA^c, -6.n poji-fuit J^e'ce^l^c,

AY ClMm DonncA.t) A^niof ó bun no. Céife.

tH^jt h\ 'Oocó.pcA.iJ, bei]ini5, bpA^onAn-Mg, -^Y Céicin^f,

11lA.5tiit)ip, Y t^A.c ITlAc5A.iTiA.1n CÓ5 t^iTi le h-éiiAinn,

O néill Y O T)óninA.ill ó bpuA.c riA. íi-éi|iTie,

5a.c ifeó.]\ A.CA. ceA.cc 1 n-A.n\íii Y ^ n-éA.'OA.c.

XY\^]\ beic ponnA.c |\oiíti 5<a'óa.]i a.|a cúpfA. fléibe

X)\ l/OclA.nnA.15 1 fÁ.in A.5 ClA.inn itlilepuf (3),

X)\ LoclA.nnA.15 1 fÁin mA]\ belt CA.oi]ii5e léA.CA. (?),

Ap mA.iX)in 50 moc, -dome A.n Óé-AfCA..

[A]i iiiA.i'oin 50 moc, Aoine A.n Óéx^fCA.],

loiji ÁCA. nA. 5CI1A.C A.5Uf CiiA.n t)inn éA.x)A.in (4),

t)í x)Á liiíle t)éA.5, "oeip 'Ooccvii]\ Céicin5,

"Oe LoclA.nnA.15 teA.5tA. 1 5coinne a. céile.

An |.'eA.|\ -00 bí A.nn y nÁp ciiic fA.n fléA.ccA.,

ConnA.i]ic yé Á]i X)e b^|A|\ A-n lA.é pn,

Acc b|AiA.n Y -A clA.nn, bA. iiió|i é a. n-eA.5niA.if,

'S 5U]\ 1 iiibjiifeA.'oCluA.in UA.ipb'oo cA.illeA.'ó nA. cjtéinpiA^

Céxvt) bliA'óA.n eile 1 nx)iA.i5 x\n f5éil j'eó

50 '0CU5 vnAC II15 LA.i5eAsn, mun^p cuipeA.t) b]iéA.5 Aiji,

An beA.n ó*n UuA.i]iceA.c (6), 'oY^5 buA.i'ó|\eA.'ó a.|i 5A.e-ó-

eA.tA.ib,

-^511^ cA.]\|\A.in5 SA.c|"A.nA.i5 ó zuy a.]i éi]Ainn.

(1) • O Ctt«cuitt," An mío-ócÁtiAc. (2) " nÁfi feun tiA 5Ae-óit," G.
(3) " A5 miiefiAtir," MS.
(4) "Deitt nA t)A<» tie t)inii eAt)*!:! 50 tnitiic i n-Áict)inn éA-OAi|i.
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O'farrell, O'Rorke, O'Kelly, let it not be denied,

Beillys, Dowds, and mighty Flahertys,

O'Oonor from Sligo of the true Gaelic blood,

And Clan Donogh down from the foot of Kesh.

As were Dogherties, Beirnes, Brennans, and Keatings,

Maguire, and MacMahon who raised a hand (to sare) Ireland,

O'Neill and O'Donnell from the brink of the Erne,

Eaoh man of them coming in arms and armour.

As it were a fox before a hound, on a mountain course,

The Lochlannachs were at bay at the hands of the children of

Milesius

;

The Loohlannachs were at bay, like rotten sheep,

In the morning early, on the Friday of the Crucifixion.

(In the morning early on the Friday of the Crucifixion)

Between the Ford of Hurdles and the Harbour of Ben Edair,

There were twelve thousand, says Dr. Keating,

Of Norsemen struck-down over against eaoh other.

The man who was there and who did not fall in the slaughter

Beheld carnage as the result of that day,

But Brian and his children, great was their loss,

For in the Battle of Clontarf the strong men were lost.

It was another hundred years after this story

Until the King of Leinster took, unless lies were put out about

him.

His wife from O'Rorke, which left trouble on the Gaels,

And drew Englishmen for the first time to Ireland.

(5) CÁ tcAr-jiAtin eile Atinj^o a^ fw mío-ócÁnAc nA> -ocujvMm fUAf;
"-A5 fcAft 1JO t)i Ann 'f tiÁp vAti le fjjéAlAib,

If 1 mt)'l'AcliAC cnic cubAipce ad l*é fin " (aliter A^]\).

(6) Sic G. ; "50 n*ooA}inAi-D tt t cogaí -oe'n tluAfCNC," M
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1 5ceA.tin H15 S^c|^A.n cÁinig Uigc^iin^ 8ifin (?1),

Úti5 ye "óó ^ i'ocA.l ^5«^ iTitonni>.it) cpeun^

50 'ociijb]\-6.'ó fé yxii^y ^ cexjkpc féin tDo 6ipinn,

Ace fÁf/^t) t-^b-M^^c "oo 1 n-ionA.X) (2) ^.n fgéit fin.

Ue-6.cc^ijAe^cc (3) t^Smcij, A'f /s-OApc 6^5 féiDe^t),

gup cui^AeA.'D le céile niópÁti cé^'ocA.,

Uije^jin/y Scjion^bow o\\\\o. mA]\ t(:cy.v{)^\\.

5«t^ cÓ5^x)^p Cwige c^ije^n •oe'n péitn pn.

Cpi céA.'o ^nnpn, -^guf cuip leif éi|Aic (4),

tlo 50 ]\U5A.'6 1 Sx\cfAn4y ^n p^Aiontif-^ ceufCA^,

[Aguf] ITIApc^m Lúice^]\ x)o cionnCiM^^nA. cé-6.x)Cí^,

T)© feun Awti pÁp^ Y "^^ S^c|\Mmé6.x) tl^énic^.

C'yAX) ^Y bi fé 1 gconvetic Vole i^t? a. bé^fa.,

A5 f05l.6.t) copi).!^) Y ^5 leAvg^t) **,ptó.nc^cionf,"

A5 |\é^bA."ó ge^sC^ix) b^ll^it!) Y ** fotiPt)^cionf/'

If lonróó. cóiTi]\Á'ó C|iiiire4i.c (?) b|Aéx\5^c (5),

CA.ffxMn5[eó.'ó] -MTi^c A^y -^n mDíobló. 5A.e"óe-ó.tówC (6),

5^c 'otiine A.f ^ ceMin A^g pioc^t) Léi^in Af,

A^ 'oeA.fbii^A-ó A.n ceifc 1 mull-6.c Ati éicij.

(1) SicM. ; "bpefniVC^. (2) "1 leAbAit),'' G-

(3) SicG. ;
" express," S.

(4) Sic G. ;
** C|ii céA^Ac bliA-ÓAti a r)X>\A\^ ax) fsé»^ fo/' M.

(5) tlí'l AT) ceACjiAmA fo A5 Ati tnío-ócÁriAC.

(6)
'•
x\r lÁtt An bioblA 5.," G.
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to i)k9 King of England came the Lord of Eisin (1),

He gave liim his word and strong oaths

That he would give up his own right to Ireland,

Only to give him satisfaction for that wrong (1).

A message went forth and a horn a-blowing,

Until many hundreds were got together,

Lord Strongbow over them for leader,

Until they took the province of Ijeinster in that course.

Three hundred years then, put more (2) with it,

Until the cursed (3) prince was born in England,

And Martin Luther, who caused hundreds to tran^ress (4),

Who denied the Pope and the Holy Sacrament.

So long as he was in a convent, evil were his morals,

Writing and drawing lying books,

Trespassing on orchards (5) and overthrowing plantations,

Tearing up gates, walls, and foundations.

Many is the hump-backed lying discourse .:

That was drawn out of the Irisih Bible,

Every man out of his own head, picking learning out of it,

Asserting the right on the top of perjury.

(1) Literally: "Story."

(2) Literally : " Put eric with it," a curious use of the word
*'eric." (3) Literally : ''Tortured."

(4) This seems to be the meaning. It may be *'who
transgressed (in) hundreds (of things).

(5) Or «spoUiug fruit."
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Ppoc^fcúin, SwiK-ole^^f (1), A.5111' Pj\e|^bicé]Mó^n]',

In yo^n A^m pn ni \\iy\h C]\<ncc -^|\ C]iomwetLi<^tif,

11 o 50 T)C-Áini5 C|AomA.il, ^n ):e^]\ CÓ5 éifve.

tnile Y ci'n^ cé-At) "oo |\éi^t míy\\ lei^ce^yi,

ÍIaoi A^j^wf ^ h-occ x)o cup 1 ^ce-Min A.n iriéit) fin,

Ó ctíijitin^ Cpíofc 1 ^colMnn -oAvonn^y,

t1o 511P cofAvig ll^nnp^oi ^n Tle]:o]\m6.cion.

ÚU5 (2) A. cúl "oo "01 A. A^'f •ónilcM^ xi céó.'o-'beA.n,

Aguf póf fé A. ln5ex^n féin mó.p iTin.0.01 'f ni6.]\ céile,

L«ice^|A i^Y CA^lbm -oo b'^intn "oo'n péi^e

"Oo f5-6.oilex\'ó ^n beipc A.n poc le céile (3).

t)6.in fé A.n ceA^nn -oi le tiisnn^ib ^éApxs,

A'f ni vi-ye ^ni^in /sec "oe tuilte^t) lei,

ílÁp c-0.n1 ^n t)li5e t)o bi A.5 ^n cé fin,

'Oo cuif ^ be^n 'f a. inge^n cum bcvif 1 n-éinp<ycc.

An 'OA.1npi056.1n TTlÁtpe, cuin^ (4) n^ n5^eóe^l,

An iiiM5t>eó.n itió'óa.ttimI, liiA^ife^c, bé^fAc,

TléA.b fí cuim, cfoinn, ^^uf 56^5^,

'Stnunó. mbeic í CAvitle^-ó CA.npnócA.ió fí fpé^m^c.

6ipbél cÁini^ 1 ^cfoin 'n^ t)éi$ pn,

llÁf póf fCAvf ^^uf nÁ]A c]\oii'5 5A.n céile (5),

Cui|\ A. cúl Y ^ "Ojvuim le cum^ n^ cléi]\e,

llo ^UjA cuif p -6.n ]ui^i5 ^]\ A.n ^^51^.1^ g^e-óe^lMg.

(1) "SmAi-oeAaéArAit)e,'-M. (2) " tu^ fé/' MSS. (3) Sic G-

A 1^5*011 An t>eí|ic « bpAific a céile," M. (4) Sic G. ;
" cu," M.
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Such were Anabaptists Seekers, and Quakers,

Protestants, Swadlers, and Presbyterians ;

At that time there was no mention of Oromwellians,

Until Cromwell came, the man who took Ireland.

One thousand and fire hundred, as is read,

Nine and eight to be added to all that.

Since Christ came down in a human body

Until Henry Ibegan the Eeformation.

Who gave his "back to God and denied his first wife.

And married his own daughter as wife and consort

;

Luther and Calvin were the names of the pair,

The couple oi them used to let loose together the buok-goat.

He took the head off her with sharp blades,

And not oflF her alone, but more along with her ;

Was it not crooked the law that this man had,

Who put his wife and daughter to death together

!

Queen Mary, the yoke (6) of the Gaels,

The mannerly, handsome, moral maiden,

She tore up bushes, trees, and branches,

And if she had not died (7) she would have pulled up the roots.

Elizabeth, who came to the Crown after that.

Was one who never married a man, and yet never fasted from a

consort

;

She turned her 'back and her rear to the yoke of the clergy,

Until she put to rout the Gaelic Church.

(5) Sic G. ;
" AX) 5eAn tiAji póf pe<\\\ 'p tiÁtt ctii|t fuAf xto céile,"

M. ; cMifi fuAf -oo |tuT> " is an idiom meaning *' to renounce or give up a
thing. (6) Aliter, ''the hound." (7) Literally : "Wa« lo^t."
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An fe^|i bó. nieAf^ tíli^e A^uf bé-^f -&>,

X)o X)hi^e ScpiKfopt) cu^ yé ^é}\XeA'ó (1)

A5 leA.gMi ftA.b|iA. 6<]\ móm 'f /y|i fléibcib (2^

A5 le4N5<yn f5iúpfM-óe 50 cpuAi-ó 6>|a 6i|Mnn,

Acc TiUAip b'Áil le t)tiine 'f le 'O16. ó.n |-T;^éí>^l<^ (5),

C^flt yé A ceA.nn le cioiiÁin Spéi^tioc (4).

tT1^5iJit:)í|i 'f triA^c Tn^t^Mn^in CÓ5 lÁni le íi-ét|Ainn,

1 Lontíún DO bó.ineAt) ^n ceA^nn De*n péipe,

eój^n tluo^x) T)o cÁinig 1 nT)ixM5 ^r\ fséit yeó,

1T1^|iC;^c fe^pMhAil, b/yppA^tiiAil, bé^f^c.

"Oo bxMn léim teA.c-CA.oibe Af C|tomwelliA.n|',

Ó "Opoice^t) (5) TiA. Siúij^e 50 "Dun jpéile (6),

Ó Ó^ipoll Hlúm^n 50 cux^n bmn éA.t)A.in (7).

Ó Cill-t)ó.lu^ (8) 50 bjAU^c Loc 5|Aéine,

'S £sn VÁ cúíge tnúmx^n x)0 cu]\ le céile (9)^

Acc 5U|i le beA.n Lopt) go^^en (10) 100 cxMlleíx"ó mi

1 gConD^é ÓM]i|iMt)e 1 n-ió.|tcA|\ éi|\eMin.

(1) " níott ctis pé seillcA^ Acc leASAti," etc fAn MS., -acc ní cor*
thiíiV 5«f ceAfc pn. triipe -o'Atituis é.

(2) Sic G.; " A5 tcASAti f^iujifAije c|t«Ai-óe AtiuAf a^ éi|te/' M.
(3) " Acz !ittAi|t bio^ x>éAn le T)ia 'p te -OAOtntti An fjéAlA," M.

;

if ncAfh-jnÁCAC " An fgéAtA" 1 n*Áic " nA fjeAlA" no " An fjéAt."

(4) ITa.i c, rP," <^

(5) " Ó CAfrAig," G. (6)
*• DúnAAtAin," M.
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James it was who came to the Crown after fcha-t,

The man of worst law and morals ;

To the law of Strafford he made suhmission,

Laying a dhain (11) on bog and mountains.

And no worse was the father than the son Charles,

Laying scourges severely on Ireland ;

But when man and God desired the news, %,

He lost his head through the Five of Spades.

Maguire and MacMaihon raised a hand for Ir^and,

In London the heads wore taken off the pair

;

Owen Roe it was who came after this,

A manly, stately, courteous horseman.

Active, wily, jovial, rapid,

Who knocked a side-leap out of the Cromwellians,

From the Bridge of Siuir to Dun Eily,

From Cashel of Munster to the harbour of Binedar.

From Killaloe to the brink of Loch Greine

And the two provinces of Munster put together ;

But through the wife of Lord Golden (12) the pearl was lost

In the County of Kerry in the West of Ireland.

(7) "Ó cluAtn-meAlA 50 bAtle SeAWAif/' G.

(8) " Ó -Óún -OomnAai," M.
(9) " A\\ nuA[.-=tit»oi5] t)i T>|téim le»f," M.

(10) "CijeAiinA Soffoen," G.

(11) i.e., measuring it for plantation purposes.

(12) Aliter, "Gorden." Gordon is often pronounced 'Gore-deu"
in Connachtt
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'Sé bÁf Có^Ain IIuait!) "o'pA^ buMt)neAX) /y]\ Jde-oeAlAib,

0]\x) ^guf Ai|:|nonn iy'S^y 6A.5lA.if feuncA^c,

TnA.|\ beic ti^tt^óiT) A.|\ bé^l fUA.'OA.i'ó (?) VÁ CA.f5A.1pc A.5

CéA.'OCA.lb,

t)í CponiAill *f A. fluA.i5ce fxMi piiA.15 o|if a. A.f eipinn (1).

b^ buA.i'óf eA.x) A.n cfÁc fin, 1 nibéA.1 A.n fÓ5niA.if
,

1 -OAC-'óputm T)iA LuA.in "oe bÁf ]v A.n "OómrMig,

If iom*ÓA. mA.c 5^^'óíl' '^ "o'F^S V^ bpón Aip,

5A.n cpAcc A.f A.p cA.illeA.t) 1 nibfifeA."ó riA. bóintie (2).

Acc Séx3imA.f A.* CA.Cx\, mA.UA.cc 'Oé 'óó,

Cu5 A. ingeA.!! "00 '1/iA.m niA.]\ miiA.01 *f mA.|t céile,

*Sé pmn A.n 5A.et)eA.lAC gA.ll'OA. *f A.n 5^^^^^ 5A.e6-

eA.lA.c,

nuA.i|\ cuif fé A.n •jtuicneA.cc 'f A.n eó|\nA. Cfe rjA. céile. |

Uyie tÍlóm-iiA.-ti5All'0A. *yeAÍ> cfiA.ll lucc béA.j\lA. (3),

'S A.5 5^'ACA-nA.-5ceA.iiii W *feA.t) ]nnneA.x) a. fleuccA.f,

A5 flucA.fell PA.ff (5) 'feA.*ó X)íoIa.'ó riA. 5A.e'óeA.lA.i5

Af f5illlin (6) A.'f f A.él A.niA.c A-n péife.

A5 Cillín O 5wA^r^5 C^) ^í "^ 5a.Ua. (8) A]\ féA.fCA.,

tlo 50 x)C^ini5 An SA.i]^feA.lA.c_, cfoiue ha. féile,

Lei5 fé leif A.n cSionnA.inn (9) a. 5ciiit) A.f tii A.'f éA.X)A.i5,

*S 5Uf CÓ5 fé t>uinineA.c A.ti liiA.noin céA.x)nA..

(1) ní't Ati ceAtjiAihA fo Aj; An míoT>cÁn4C.

(2) "5An cfiÁcc A|i bic A|t bftireAib «a Oóinne," M.
(3) "tfiAlL A méAX)ftAÓc (?)," M.

(4) "SCcApA," M.
(6)

" -An íluc|UAtlAC fAttpA -oo •óíol," G.
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It was the death oi Owen Koeleft trouble on the Gaels,

Orders and Mass and Church (all) denying,

As it were a ball in the mouth of the onward rusih (?) struck-

mercilessly by hundreds

Was Cromwell and his hosts in the rout on them out of Ireland.

That time there was trouble, in the mouth of the harvest,

In Aughrim on Monday, the result of the Sunday

;

Many is the son of a Gael it left grief on.

Without talking of all who were lost at the defeat of the Boyne.

But James of the dirt, the curse of God upon him,

Who gave his daughter to William for wife and consort,

Wlio made the Irish English and the English Irish,

For he put the wheat and the barley through each other.

Through Moin-na-ngallda it was the English-speaking people

marched.

And at the Gate-of-the-Heads the slaughter was made
;

At 'Ruterell Pass it was the Gaels were sold

For a shilling and sixpence, (paid) out, the pair.

At Killin-0-Guaree the Galls were at a feast.

Until Sarsfield came, the heart of generosity
;

He let (be swept) down with the Shannon their arms and

armour.

And he raised (the siege of) Limerick the same day.

Í6) " A|t fgiLlin Ati c|nú|i n\Ap fu^Mft me fgeAlA," G.

(7) Sic G. ;
" A5 gilin mÁsoipc," M.

(8) SicG.; "iiA gAevil," M.
(9) Sic G, Acc f5t^iot)Ann i'é

*' lei|^ ah cuncAinn." " 'S 5U|t fgAoil
)^é le fÁn," M,
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UÁ bí5iDe [|:ex\fCA.] g/sn nieifne^c [^An] éifeA^cc ^l),

If cpen'e le *Oi^ nÁ le CnoiTiwelli^n|%

*S 50 nve\\\ Só.n SeÁ5^n (2) in y£>^w " HevelA.cion

An n^om^t) bli^x)Mn pce^X) 50 tnbeic -mi f5Ó|\le go^et)-

e^lMb (3),

1ó.ppó.iin-fe A]\ iilu»|\e iii]' ^n imipc (4) 1^^ ^éipe

50 n-ionnc6i^ ^n nnnlioc 1 mull^c wó. ]"péipioc,

—Sin m^p cm\\ Tl^i|?ceí\i pof ^p 6ipinn,

6 féin Y ^^ f5e-5.cÁn 1 bpÁi]\c le céile (5).

•Ag 1^0 A.bitÁ.n cIúdímíimI "oo ]iinne mi Re^ccúi|\e a^

cA.iltn 'oe^f, nió.ipe Scij^ncon éigin, 00 cómnuig, mA]\

cuó.l^i'ó iiié, 6^]\ Ati gcéib 1 nS^^i^^iíii' t)í cÁit riióp a.|i

ó^n £y.h\\Á^x) yo t gcómnuióe. tlí ):émiji ^íy ^iÁ-ó -6.noif cia

A.n UAwip ^\ínneA"ó é :

itiÁiue scAnuon.

A^uj^ buA.1l p 'Oéi|\x))\e le fgéim ^.'f 5110.01,

'S 10Á ri-i^b|ió.inn ílélen ó.n bMnnío5í>.in gjieA-^Ac

A\\ cmc n^ ce^^DC^ t)'Á bA]ip ^^^ CpA.01.

Cil lA.f^*6 Ay 51I' innci, péip' a. céile,

1]' binne a. béilín nÁ cu^c ó^]\ c|iA.oib,

'S ^ wéin riÁ a. cpéiúj\e ní 5eob|?ó.it)e 1 nA>en be^n
ó t)'éA.5 A.n péív|ilA. bí 1 iTibA.ile-tii-liA.5.

(1)^" t\Á bigi-oe 5An metrneAó i 6pocAtfi a ééile," G.

(2) •••OubAifc tlAom SeÁJAti," G. ; "Sah lohn/' M.
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Do not ye be in future without courage, without eiiectiveness,

God is stronger than Cromwellians ; .,^^^

And sure St. John says in the Revelation "
•

That in the twenty-ninth year the Irish shall score.

I beseech of Mary with the sharpest beseechinga (?)
^

flVlay the diamond turn on top of the spade.

There is how Raftery put down about Ireland :

Himself and the Bush, both joined together.

Here is a famous song that Raftery made on a pretty girl,

on Mary Staunton, who lived, as I have heard, upon the quay in

Galway. This song had always a great reputation. It is im-

possible to say now at what time it was composed :
—

MARY STAUNTON.

There's a lovely POSY lives by the ROADWAY,

Deirdre was NOVv xlERE beside my joy,

Nor Helen who BOASTED of conquests TROJAN,

For whom was ROASTED the town of Troy.

Her cheeks like ROSES through lilies GROWING,

Her mouth MELODIOUS with songs of glee

;

Such mien and MuTION were never NOTICED

Since died our POSY was in Ballylee.

(3)
'' x\n cúi^eA-ó bl . p. 50 bpuijeAC mtiit) réílleA-ó/' G.

(4) "lmt|»c,"G. (5) "t)F^t'n'<^ Aeéile," M.
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*Oo t;iúb)\A.t) lei^i^eA^f 'oo feA.\\ ^^n fúil.

1]' 5eA.ll ^ ].'euc^inc(l) le |\euli: a.* t/Ux^n,

'S x>Á mbei-oe^t) p 1 n-étnfe^cc le lítin n^ iroéice

Hí yu^y 'OO t)énuf t)o béó.ppó.i'óe mi c-iibívll.

Uil A. ipotc A.5 cA.fó^'ó léi ffof 50 5lúriA.ib,

A5 plleA.'ó Y 'í^^B
ltjbA.-ó 50 béd A. b|tÓ5,

IIa. TTouA.lcA.ib f5^]\tA, Y^ c<^"i 5^^r ^^ 'Oj^ÚCCA,

'S riA. C]\oil')M'óe a' f^UA.bAt) (2) tia "oiai^ f^n jAOt).

A*f fúx) í A^n cúilponn i|^ ^ile múince

X)Á.']\ yoy-^A^l l'úil A5iif "o'á iiiAi]\eAnn beó,

'S "OÁ mbtj-o liom-^'A. t)úicce aii Ui^eA.|^nA LúcAn

*OA.|t b|\Í5 mo cúij'e but) lioni-]^A. -íKn Cfeóio.

UÁ. -6. cum cAol CA.ilce Y ^ 5)^u^*ó ^»^]» tiA. ^AÓpA.íb

'S A. X)Á cíc cóm-c]Auinn o^^ cóniA>i]\ a. cnonje,

A biv^5Ai*o A. leA^CA. 'f ^ cúiUn óm|\A, [p.

A'v ^-«^r
"opwcc A.T1 i^ógniAi]^ 'feA^t) bjieAtnui^eAiin

t)j^\5il, Cice^AO, tio córiiA.cc hónie|i

Tli ciúb]\A.'ó 1 ^cóini-iiieA]' (3) ^ ^-^éini *y a. 5ríA.oi,

ttiiu TTié 1 bpeA.CA.t) leA^u a. blÁt ti^ b-óige

'S tnunA. 'OC15 cú A.5 ól liom ní liiAwippeA.'o nií.

^) "A -oÁ ftáil niA|i ti. A, t.," C. (2) "TIA bpfteilreAin lúbAé," 0.
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If you were to «ee the sky-woman and she prepared and dressed

Of a fine sunny diay in the s>treet, and she walking,

And a light kindled out of her shining bosom

That would give sight to the man without an eye.

Tilere is the love of hundreds in the forehead of her face,

Her appearance is as it were the Star of Monday,

And if she had been in being in the time of the godg

It is not to Venus the apple would have been delivered up.

Her hair is twining with her, down to her knees,

Twisting and curling to the mouth of her shoe,

In scaittered strands, as shining (4) as the dew,

And the twists-of-hair sweeping after her up the road.

And there is the coolun brightest and most mannerly

Of all who ever opened eye, or live in life ;

And if I were to have the estate of Lord Lucan,

By the virtue of my conscience, the jewel would be mine.

Her waist is narrow, chalk-white, and her countenance like the

And her two breasts equal-round over against her heart

;

Her neck and her cheeks and her amber back haif

And it is like the harvest dew she appears-

Virgil, Cicero, or the power of Homer

Would not bring a comparison for her beauty and mien

;

I have fallen into sin (desiring) you, O Blossom of Youth,

And unless you come to drink with me I shall not live a month.

(3) " 1 j;comáf," C. and G. I edit as above.

(4) " Glas " must apparently be translated thus.
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A5 fuíbA.l no 0.5 •oó.iii)^^ x)ó^ hye\cyek A.n plovrm-oo.

T)o béA.]\pÁ. c'A.nn|^>^cc (1) do bl<sc tiA. ^cn^^ob,

'S riA^c lÁ.^AC A.n ]ui'o ce^nnciiT;ó.x) le n-A.b|\oll^c

inín.

CómA.ccA. SA.mp]"on no Alex^n-oeji

A\\ nx)ói$, ní 'pó.nnrócMnn 1 n-Áic mo nii^n,

'S mu\\ bfÁgó.'O ce^t) có^mce le lllÁipe Sc/b.ncon

UÁ mé 1 n-xxmp^f 5U|\ 500.^); mo j-^og^l.

Cu5 p " tn6.]\^ '' (2) •ó-ó.m 50 nioc le pléiptJ]A,

hcó^^ y\ fé^c (3) 0.56.111 6.5U]' ni 'yó. 5CIÚ1X),

*0'ól ]i x)eoc o)uii_, b'í c|\oi-óe n^. yé\\.e í,

In |\An 6.111 ^|\ éi]\i5 nié le x)ul cuni ]MÚbAit.

Do biiAil tiié 'lx\b6.inc -6.')' cónijiÁx) léi,

1]' muince "o^yeiyc y\ oniii, blÁc n^. n-úb6.ll,

Acc "po b^nn^m béil'Oísoib ^^.n )?oc6st bjiéJ^e,

5up f^5 mé í^n cp^ob -mci (4) ó t1l6>i]\e bjiuji.

"Oo lAbMp ^n ReAccúi]\e in ^^n ^bjA^^n yo ís\\ ^n

bpóp6.e S^^S^-aI bí 1 iTibó.iLe-iii-li6.5 Do b'í y\u An

iii6.i5'oe6.n x)o b'Áiite, 6.'Dei]\ yMsX), no ]\u^a-ó le cévXt)

bli6.'u6.n 1 n-i6.|\CA.]\ 6i|nnn. tli'L Aon cpe6.n-t)uine a».

CAob ym x)e Con-OAe n^. ^^iHi'i^e nÁ)\ cux^Ia^i-o C6.inc i>.\\

All i^peipbe^^n po, ^^^y iAX)-f6.n -oo connxyi|\c í, ní

iremiiA leó -6. -p^ic tiioIca c6.bxMi\c -o'Á f^énii A^tif *o'Á

(1) " Annf4," G.^ -fj' fancy," C. ; aliter cAicneAm. I edit as ptbove.

(2) Sic A. ;
" moro," G. ; it is the Endish "morrow."

(3) " SCÓL," A.
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Walking or dancing, if you were to see the plant (5),

You would give your aifection to the blossom of the branches,

Her countenance lit-up, and her heart without trouble,

And were it not a lovely thing to be close to her smooth bosom ?

The power of Sampson or of Alexander

Surely I would not envy in place of my desire ;

And if I do not get leave to talk to Mary Staunton,

I am in doubt that my life will be short.

She bade me good-morrow early with pleasure,

She set a seat for me, and not in the corner,

She drank a drink on me, she was the heart of generosity,

At the time that I rose up to go on my journey.

I began speaking and conversing with her.

It is mannerly she looked at me, the apple blossom ;

Here is my bail of mouth for you without a word of lie,

Tliat I have left the branch with her away from Mauria Brown.

Baftery speaks in this song of the Posy Bright who was in

Ballylce. She was the handsomest maiden, they say, who was

born for a hundred years in the West of Ireland. There is no

old man on that side of the county Galvvay who has not heard

talk of this sky-woman, and, as for those who saw her, they are

not able to praise enough her beauty and her courteous manners.

(4) ''50 "ocu^ fi An jteirn let." Neither S nor 5 have these four

lines.

(5) A not uncommon appellation in Iris for a young person.
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béAfA.ib l^s^cA.. 'Oo cómnuig p i r>-Aice "Le 5o|tc-inn]"e-

pnc 50 yó^\Ji A.5 b^^ile-ui-liA^, bMle beA.5 ^ bjruille^^c-

t)iiipn t)e cigtib A.nii, 4s>]\ b]\Uí>.c -Mbnebi^e Á]\'0-5ló|\^i5e

1 mb<y]túnc^cc Cillc^]icA.n. 'Oo bxMne<>.t) A.n cint) if tnó

t)e n^ cloc^ib Ay binn ^^wf CAob-bAllA.ib (^n ci^e le n^x

5c«]\ 1 t)Ci$cib eile no le b^tlA.ib-cloice 'OO cógbÁil,

A5U]' o'fÁf nó. f^ec^cA. ^swf rix\ '0|Ai]'eÓ5A. A.nie^]'5 An

liiéiD x)íob x>o yS^i^t, a^^uj' cÁ p^-o pn yém icce -6.5 iia.

5^b|iMb, 1 ]\iocc n^ó bpuil ^on ySy lonnc^, ^^wf pn ^n

iné^t) ^cÁ le i'eicpnc -oe'ti ^ic a|\ iíia.1|\ tTlÁi|ie tli

h-Ci-óin ^tió. bt^c A5111" n^ V5énri. ^^^cy]^ léi^mit) 1

"n-Oi"óe Cloinne l/i|\" : *'i]" iMr1l0.1t) |:u^]\mtií»|i ^n bó^ite,

l'Ái'folxMÍi A^jA 6. 5cionn, g^n ^cc Tnó.ol-|\Ácd. ^l^p^ ^5"r
x>oi|ie^t)A. neMinc^ ^nn, g^n C15, 5^11 ceine, g^n cpeib.**

*^Tlí fówc^i-ó mé piAiii ó>on be^^n cotii b|\eÁ5 ^^'' ^S^f
ní feicfe^x) 50 b}:Á5A.it) tné he^y," (yyy^. ye6.r\-heíyr) leif

A.ti TnbA.inci5e^]\n^ Sl^^B^^pi- A-oiibíyi]\c ]'eA>n-p5e^t)óitt

x)o cuininig í 50 wa^ic, "but) é ITlÁipe Ht b-efóiti ^n ]iijd

b^. bpeÁg^ "O^Y cumAst) ]\M>.m. llí bíot) coTnó]\CAf bÁJpe

in ^*í>.n cíp n^c inbeic fí ^nn, ^^uf éí>.T)A.i5 b^nd. uippi 1

jcómnunóe. "O'l^^tji A.on fe^|\ TJéc^g i le poi^^-o 1 n-^on

l^ A^TÍiÁin, £ycx: iif pó]-|:^i6 p j:eA.]\ ^|\ bic ó^c^. t)í T)ne^m

T)*fe^]\^ib 050. 'nó. j'uive -6.5 ól 6>on oit)ce A^mÁiTi, ^Jtif

é^tom^t)A.i\ Af; c{ymz ^p lílÁine tli h-eit)in, ^^^iil' x)'éAl-

M5 yeí>>]\ íyCí>^ ^ni^c te "Dul 50 b^sile-ui-liíív^ le ti-A ^.eic-

ed.1, ívcc niiA.i|\ cÁinig ]'é t^o lllóin Clu^nA. tuic ]'é in

|-A>n wiVb^ ^S^n' ^^^'ce4>.t) é." •OubAi]\c fe^n-fe^H ®'^^>

*' A^n yees]\ ^y lAm^e bí ^.^^inn buú é ^-in Se^$ó.n O . . .

piM^\ fé b^^' -d'a bÁpi^, ík5 -Dili cpeAj'tiA. n(y h--6.b^nn in

l^ii oíi'ce ^5 ]inl le tl--^ |.e»ceÁl." X)ubo.i|\c j-e^n-be^^n
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^Jie lived near Gort Innse-Guaire, and the remains of the house

in which she lived are to be yet seen in (Ballylee, a little village of

some half-dozen houses on the side of a noisy little river in the

barcny of Kiltartan. The most of the stones have been taken out

of the gable and side walls of the house, to put into other houses

or to build stone walls of, and whit-ethorns and briars hav« grown

anjongst those of them there were left, and even these have been

eaten by the g<)ats, so that there is no growth in them : mid

that is all that is to be seen of the place where Mary Hynes once

lived in her blossom and beauty. As we read in the Fate

of the children of Lir—"Tt is thus they found the home, full of

wild-growth and empty before them, nothing but ruined green

ramparts and groves of nettles, without house, without fire,

without tribe."

"I never saw a woman as hands^^me as she, and

I never shall fill I die." said an old man to Lady Gregory. An

old fiddler who remembered her well said

—

" Mary Hynes was the

finest thing that Avas ever shaped. There usedn't to be a hurling

match in the county that she wouldn't be at it, and a white dress

on her always. Elleven men asked her in marriage in one single

day, but she would not marry any one of them. There were a

number of young men sitting up drinking one night, and they fell

to talking about Mary Hynes, and a man of them stole away to

go to Ballylee to see her, and when he came to the Bog of Cloon

he fell into the water and was drowned." Another old man said

—

"The strongest man that we had, and that Shawn 0'
, he got

his death on the head of her, going across the river in the night

hoping to see her." Another old woman said—"The sun nor the
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eile, " ni p<i.c^i*ó í>^n Jl^i^^i ^iJ^ -An 5e6.l<i.c i>.ou \\uxj coiri

bjteÁ^ léi. CoiritiA.i^AC m\ye í 50 niinic. "Di cpoi-oe

cineÁlc^ -MCI. t)i tné, lÁ -6.ihi.in, ís^ 'oul ^b^^ile z\\\x)

iyn bpAi^c fin c^ll, ^6.511^ mi^e cinpfeAvC 50 leó]\, ^^tif

ci^ ciiicp^t) ^m^c cn^MTi -c>>cc <sn póf-^e gle^e^^l ^^tjf

CU5 -ji ^ÍMne le4xiiin<sccA. 'C)-6.Tn." 'Out)isi]\c yec>^]\ A.f

Cinn-iiiA]».-6., "t)ei]A li-uile *óiiine n^c t)]:iiit ^on t)nine ue

yeiceAl ^noif coiii f^iA^iii^ivc lei. t)i 5]^u^5 b^ieÁ^ m\\]u

A^]\ x)£yt ^n ói]\. t)í p 'nA. c^iUn bocc, /sec "00 biot) p
5lé-6>fc^ b-uile lÁ m^]t ^n X)ónin^Cj bí fí cotii ]'nA>]x-í)s

pn, ^^tif X)^ p^c^t) p' 50 hÁt]\e no 50 c]\uinniu5*5.-ó

"oo bíoú n^ 'o^xoine -6.5 ]\)t 1 riuilL^c iy céile le n-^ ^cui-o

fúl "OO le^^An tJi^\]\i. X)\ -6. lÁn 1 115)^0.1) t>éi, ^cc |:tJ6.i]\

1'í bÁ-p -6.5111" í Ó5. 'Ouine cy\\ bic a. mbíonn í>.b|\<sn xiéó^mzó^

-6.i]\, ní TÍiA.iiApt) y6 ^ bi-'^T), ó.-oei]\ fi^u.'' b'éit)i]i, A.t)iib-

{s^]^z feA>n-beí>vn le c^ji^it) t)^iii-f^, ^\i]\ b'iA.'O n^ vAOuie

ni6.ite "OO juit^ leó í, ói|\ At)ein p, ^^t^im^ t)A.oine £yy ^^.c*'

iiile Ái]!!) le ní>. feice-^l ^^uf b^emiji j;o ]\ó>ib -o^oine

^nn "DO "óeí».]!!!!^.^) * b^il ó "ói^. in|\]M ' "oo ]\Á-ó."

'Pa.^\6.o]\ ! 'DO C115 •oiJine-iii^f-^t ii"ió|\ "oo bí m f-ó.n cí|i

fin 5|iÁt) TÓí. Upéi^e-^-ó í í>>5n|' yuA^]\ fí
bj^j' 1 mboccí).n^p

r^mó.bl be^g fúl úÁinig í>.n •oy^oc-f^og^l.

"Oo ]'5]\íob niij^e A^n c-4xb|\<^n "oo ]\inne ^n 11e6.ccúi]Ae

•óí, 6.5 Citlc-^]iu^n, ó bé;5.l Úomóvi]' Xh li-Civin, g^^^eil-

ceóij\ b|\eÁ5 clijxe, ^5«^ 'peA.]\-A.b)\Án tTi<MC, d.cÁ féin

5^ot-<yc béi. Úu^ nié í>.n c-6.b]\«^n -oo 110)1111^. bo)\cuic

-(s^tif ciii]\ pfe in A. " Ceól Sit)e'' é. A5 fo ^n c-4>.b|tó.n

iiio.]\ "oo bí yé -0^156 :

—
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tnooíL never saw aiiytliiiig as ime as she. I oinm «saw iier. 6he

had a kind heart I was once going home thrcugh that field over

there, and me tired enough, and who should come out to see me

but the Posy Glogal (Bright Posy), and she gave me a drink of

new milk." A man ironu Kinvara said
—"Everyone says that

there's no one to be seen now as handsome as she was. There was

line hair on her of the colour of the gold ; she was a poor girl, but

she used always to be every Jay dressed the same as a Sunday, she

was that neat, and if she went to a hurling match or a gathering

the i)eople used to be running on top of other to lay their eyes

on her. There were a number in love with her, but she died and

she young. Anybody who has a song made about them won't live

long, they say." Perhaps, said an old woman to a friend of mine,

it was the good people who took her with them, for, said she,

*^ people came out of every quarter to see her, and perhaps there

were some there who forgot to say ' God bless her.'
"

Alas 1 a great gentleman who was in that county fell in love

with her. She was left, and died in jwverty a short time before

the Famine.

I wrote down the song which Raftery made for her, at

Kiltartan itself from the mouth of Tommy Hynes, a fine, clever

Irish speaker and a good singer, and who is himself related to

ker. Here is the song as he had it ;—
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inline ni li-ei-óiii

no

ATI pósAé slegeAl.
"Oul CU15 A.n 'Aiirinonn t)6iii le coil n^ nSt^^afC^,

X)o h\ An lÁ l)xXifceA.c, i>>5ii]' t)'Á)\t)ui5 5^06,

C^^'^-ó ^n ó-inni]\ liotn le CA.oi'b CillcA|\CMn

A^iif ciiic mé lÁicjAe^c 1 n5HÁ-ó le ninA.01.

L^bM)^ mé léi {Ij 50 tiiúince mÁnl*^

'S x)o ]íéi]A Av ci>iLeí>.cc Y ^^"^ D'f|\eAj^Ai]\ p,
*Sé T)tit)í>^i]»c ]'í,

** UAi|:ce]\i uÁ ni'inncinn fÁ]Xí).

-Aguf glu^»]' 50 l^ liom 50 bo.iV-ui-liA5 (2).''

tluM|i i'UMjv iTié d^n CM|n]'5inc' nío|\ lei^ mé a.]\ c^i]\t)e é,

Uinne mé ^Áipe ^^uf 5eic mo cpoi-oe,

llí nó>ib le t)ijl ^.^íí^inn ^cc cp^j-n^ po^i^ce

*S ní CI15 muiT) (4) ^n lc. Imn 6.cc 50 coin ay\ ci^e.

Le^^^-ó cii^A^inn boj^t) a ]\Mb ^loine a^Y cÁ]\c^ 6.)]\,

A51*]' cúilponn jrÁinne^c le m*Ai|" 'n^». ]'ume,

'Sc T;ubA.i|ic
fí,

'* ílM|:ce|\i, bí '5 ól Y céAt) ]:Áilce,

UÁ'n foilé^i^ lÁiDip 1 mb^il'-iii-li^g."

1]' ió.oibinn o^é]ieó.c íy]\ ccxoib c»n Cjléibe

A5 b|ieM::nu5A'ó pof a]a 1!)-mI*-ui-Iió.$,

A^ y\úhíx1 y^^ís gle^nnc^ib 'b^^inc cnó A^uf ]'mé6]\ó>,

*S 5e0.ll ceile<sb6>|i (5) é^n ísnn le ceólc-Mb y\x)e.

Cic'n bju^ ^'^n mé^t) ]"in 50 b}:Ái5ceó. le^jigii]',

A|\ blÁC n^. 5C|\Aéb 6.CÁ le n--^ t^oib,

lli'L nió^ic d'^ ]'eiinAt) ^Y "^ ^^'^ '^P 6enne,

'Sí ]'péi]i n^ t^^éine ^j^ur SV^^ ^^ cpoit)e (6).

(1) Aliter, "lcAn mé -oife." (2) LA^MttceA^i *n Áic mAp '* b<Mle-t«oi.'

(3) i e. CAi|i_sr'nc. (4) niui-o = t"i""-
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MARY HYNES, or THE POSY BRIGHT.

Going to Mass of me, God was GRACIOUS,

The day came RAINY and the wind did blow,

And near Kiltartan I met a MAIDEN
Whose love enSLAVED me and left me low.

I spoke to her gently, the courteous MAIDEN^^

And gently and GAILY she answered so

:

"Come, Raftery, with me, and let me TAKE YOi?

To Ballylee, wh^^re I have to go."

When I got the offer, I did not put off (its acceptance),

I laughed, and my heart bounded ;

We had only to go across the field.

And we only «brought the day to (the back of the house (7).

There was laid for us a table on which was a glass and quart»

And the ringlet»tedi coolun beside me sitting,

'Twas what she said, "Raftery 'be drinking, and a hundred

welcomes,

The cellar (8) is strong in Ballylee."

It is lovely and airy on the side of the mountain

Looking down upon Ballylee,

Walking in the grass, picking nuts and blackberries.

The warbling of birds there is all as one as fairy music.

What is the good of all that, till you would get a sight

Of the blossom of the branches who is by its side ;

There is no use in denying it, and fonceail it from no one,

She is the sky of the sun and the love of my heart.

nip." (6) Aliter, •'oo bjieói-ó rnó c|ioiT)e.

(7) i.e., daylight judb lasted till they reached the house.

(8) Said to allude to a great deep pool in the river, near

which the house was.
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SíúbMl nié Sí)^c|'íyn^ Y ^^ jppA.mc le céile,

ó 'biiiiA.c Loc 5]^éine 50 bé^l ncs Céibe (1),

'S ní i'A.c^.ix) mé ]:éipín iy]\ bic m^]\ í.

'Oá mbéinn-]^e po^x-o. ie hlcst no. h-ói5e

U]\é Loc -Ml Có]ió>ic x)o le/STi|:ó.inn í,

CuA-nc-os
-ó>'f

cópc-Mt) 50 pjúuísl].'6.inn (y'y bóicpe

A n*oiM5 6.n cfeóiD-beA.n (2) cÁ 1 mb6ile-iii-li^5.

'Sí tn^i]\e til li-Oi'óin (3) mi jx^m-be^n beu]'6.c,

bó^ 'óei]^e méin ^^up b'Áille 5116.01,

130. céA.'o cléipe6.c, 'p 6. 5cu|\ le céite,

A^iif C|ii6.n 6. q\éic|\e ni f:é6.x)|:6.-ó f^fiíob,

t3U6>il fí
T)éi]i'0]^e be b]Ae^56.cc 6.Y bér.up,

'S X)Á n-6.b)\-Mnn héleii le'p p5|iiop6--ó 6.n C^vc^o),

Acc ip P50C b6.n éipiTin í>.y ucc 6.n méw pii,

An pó]'6.é ^le^e^^L ZÁ 1 mb-o^iV-ui-li^.^.

A ]\é6.lc-Mn 6.n cpoluip ^^up 6. ^pi^^ti 6.n ]:Ó5nixxm,

A cúitponn óni]\6. ^^up 6. cmx) •oe'n cpíso^^t,

An ngltJA^ii^peA liom-p-Os y{so\ coih^^iji 6.n 'Uóirincsig,

llo 50 nx)é6.n^'íxni6.0T0 cóni6.i|\Le có. iiibéi-ó Á]\ fui'óe,

lljojA nió]A lioni ceól t)uic 56.6 6.on oi'óce *Oónin6.i5,

puinn^^e ís]\ hó\\x) 6.5111' X)Á. n-ólyÁ píon,

A'p 6k II15 n6. 5^ói|\e 50 •ou]\iiiii$ (4) 6.n bóc6.]i,

50 bfAg 111 é 6.n c-eól6.r 50 b6.il'-tii-li6.5.

(1) Aliter, " t>éAl-Át-c^o]AC<Mr>n, (2) Sic, 1 n-Áic "n<\ feó-o-mnÁ."

(3) "Mary Hynes," ^-oub^ipc ComAp O h-eix)in, "óip," a\{ feifeAn
lion), "n^c x)eije fin 50 niójt r.Á 'lTIÁi|ie ni h-ei"ótn ' a jtA"©," Aguf
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T travelled England and France together,

Spain and Greece and back again,

From the brink dl Loch Greine to the Mouth of the Quay,

And I never saw a faireen at all like her.

If I were wed to the Blossom of Youth,

Through Loch an Toraic I would follow Her,

Haribours and coasts I would walk, and roads,

After the jewel-woman who ife in Ballylee.

It is Mary Hynes is the courteous, stately woman,

Of nicest mien and most lovely appearance ;

Two hundred clerks, and to put them together,

One-third of her accomplishments they could not write.

She beat Deidre for fineness, and Venus,

And if I were to mention Helen by whom Troy was destroyed,

But she is the flower of Ireland on account of all that.

The Posy Bright who is in Ballylee.

Star of Light, Sun of Harvest,

O Amber Coolun, (my) share of the world.

Would you proceed with me, against Sunday,

Until we take counsel where shall our sitting be.

1 would not think it much for you, music every Sunday night,

Punch upon the table, and, if you would drink it, wine,

And, King of Glory, may the road dry,

Until I find the way to Ballylee.

h-ttite -óutne eile "OÁ ]^iai5 áx\ r-AbfiÁn aca, t)tib|tA-oA|i Mary Hynes,A5Uf
If "0015 5«ti Ab é t)ub<xinc An UeAccúiiie féin, acc "D'AcitAis Tnipe é,

(4) i.e., 50 Tjciftnis no 50 -ociojtmAi^.
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UÁ bé^jifA eile ]^An A.b]\Án yo n^c ]\6>ib 0.5 Com^)"

O ti-GiX)in A«cc ):uA.i]\ mé ó feA.|\ eite é. X)e\]\ UoniÁ]" x)íyC

wbA.ineA.nn fé lei]^ A.n A.b]iÁn ^.^uf 50 X)cu5ó.nn ^'é

5]AUA.5 'óub '00 tTl^i]\e tlí li-ei-oin, nuMp bí 5piiA>5 ói|\ no

5|\ij^5 6m\[^ ui|\ni. 1]^ y\o\\ tó pn, a.cc beipim A.n be^jt-

I^A A.nn ]^o, óip 1]" nió.ic é ctbé ]\inne é :

r^ 4v yolc A>5 có.fA'ó léi A.p 'ÓA.c n^ fniéA.]\o,

'Ma ^oillj^e ]AAe-5eA.l n^. tuA^ig f^n •Oj^ucr

,

An j'olii]" lo^fCA. in a. bpoll^c T:;lé5e6.l,

A "o'fÁ.5 Vió. céA.t)CA. peA^p 1 n5A.lA.iA x)úbA.c.

A biiAgMt) 1]' ^ile nÁ fneA.ccA. féit)ce,

1p lúcmA.p (1) éA.t)cpoTn a. cof a. A.5 púbA>l,

A'f nio pij t>Á mbéinn-fe wa^ja luiliu]^ CA.e|^A.p,

X)o t)éA.n|:A.inn péit)ceA.c le bl^c nA. n-úbA.11.

A5 fo A.bpÁn Áluinn eile t)o ]?UA.ip tné ]^A.n lÁiii-

f5píbinn in j-A.n AcA.t)A.im, A.meA.f5 T)ÁncA. A.n UeA.ccúi]\e.

T)ubA.ipc A.n f^píbmn jup leif A^n íleA.ccúi)ie é, A^guf

x)-jbA.n\c 1TIA.C Ui jfrmn liom 5ii|\ innif feA.n-f'CA.p "oe nA.

h-Oipnij t>ó 50 jcua.Ia.i'ó fé A.n Ue^ccúipe t>'Á. ^A^bÁil.

CÁ nA. béA.]AfA.1X) com binn pn gup fA.oit nié 50 nibu-o

irpuAJ 5A.n A. gcup pof A.nnfo cibé pinne ia.X) :^—

(1) tAbA1ftteA|1 AT» fOCAV fO mA|\ *' lÚFA|t."
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There is another verse in this song which Tommy Hynes had

not got, but I heard it from another man. Tommy Hynes says

it does not belong to this song, for it gives Mary Hynes black

hair, whereas it was golden or amber hair was on her. That is

true for him, but I give the verse here whoever made it, for it

is a good one;—

Her hair is a-twisting with her, of the colour of blackberries,

In a moon-white brightness behind her in the dew,

The lamp lit in her bright breast.

Which has left the hundreds of men in sorrowful sickness.

Her bosom brighter than the blown snow,

Active and light her feet in walking

;

And if I were to be a king like Julius Caesar,

I would make a se^ttlement with the blossom of the apple-

trees.

Here is ancitSher pretty song which I got in the MS, in the

Academy amongst Raftery's poems. The manuscript said that it

was by Baftery, and Mr. Finn told me that an old man of the

Hessians told him that he heard Baft^ry singing it. The verses

are so melodious that I thought it a pity not to set them down

liere, whoever made tliem :
—
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pel 51*0 tniscéAiU

b'^ic liOTTj beA.n o'imiteóc^t) cled^f 'y nc>.c gcli] |:e-ó.i6 ^p

béílín tDeívf If millfe hic>^y nÁ mil n^ mbe-6.c |:4>.oi CÁif^.

Cúl cpom, CMf, ponn, jpAumeA^c, 5l^f, fi Peigi-o cÁ me

1f mine a. t)]ieAC nÁ cltím mín ^e^^l *f nÁ ciVb^ii tiA

cuille i>^\\ c|i<si5

Cpoi-oe bpeÁ^ ^l^f, "oo fo^y nÁ]\ me-&c, m^p éi)\i5e^l^

•oiiile^li)A^]i Y blÁc.

50 océió me 1 bpeó.]AC cÁ m'lnncmn te-<sc, a peigno a

mile 51^^.-0,

TTIo leun 'f ^^ cpeo^c 5^11 cú Y ^^ le4>.c aji cu/sncAsib

AmepicÁ.

A yzo^y mo c|ioi*óe nÁ C|\ét5 'oo miAn ó.cc bjAe^cnui^

'|xe-^c f<^ti 5CÁf,

HuAvi]! citic]:-^^ /sn c|^li$e béi-ó ól a|\ pon Y ^í bAogo^l

•otJinn coi'óce b^p

A blÁc tiA. ^cp^ob nA.c ciiu-iMX) /mi vS^^^ mun^b cu cÁ

•óA.m 1 tToÁn,

A|i UAsifle ^n cfA.oí^Ml -oA mbéinn mo |\ig i|^ le^c vo

cpA.icpnn l^m.
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PEOGY MITCHELL.

I like a maid who's not afraid, but loves so well a man,

She goes with him, both out and in, and loves him all she can

A mcuth fine, small, and sweet withal as honey in the spring,

And heavy hair flung backward there, 'tis Peggy iair I sing.

Smoother is her countenance tnan smooth white áotwn and than

the froth ol tile flood on the shore,

A fine green heei^ of growth that did not wither, (rising) as the

foliage and M'ossoms rise ;

Until I go into the tom'b my mind is with you, Peggy, thousand

loves.

My grief and my destruction that you are not, and I with you,

on the harbours of America.

Treasure of my heart, ao not forsake thy desire, 'but look intio the

case,

When the means shall come there shall 'be drinking of wine and

no danger of death to us for ever ;

blossom of the branches, is it not a hard story if it 'be not you

are laid out by fate for me,

Over the nohility of the world, if I were King, it is with jou Í

would shake hands.
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50 ]^5]AÍobí>>inn yioy le pe^nn 'oe^f cAol '00 cuni6« 6']' -oo

CÁlt,

An b^]An,

eisX) X)éi)\"0]\e cum bÁif.

U^ lontrj^ó-'ó ísn ói)\ 1 b|:olc 1110 -pcoii^ 'yé A.5 -pÁ]" 50

y;\mne/yc |^ionn

50 béAvl -ó. bpói^e coíh ^l^f te veó\\ 'yé pjce o]' ^

cionn (1),

A, bb^í.c 11 A. n-úbó^lt if b]\exí5CA. ynu^t) 11 Á x)uiU.e£Kbí>.]\

bÁip]i r»A 5C]iA.nn,

f^^ ^Aéit) IDiA t_<\i6.in 50 -océi-óe^sm cum ^'iúb^l t>-'y yei^c

50 b]:uil ]^é 1 ii-A>m.

UÁ b|ieÁ5Acc A'f ^ilei^uil ^Y cuij^le (y'y X-tyy^x) -oeisy x)Á

1 mbli^^c r.^ pnne if c]\uinne ^lMj^e yú\t ^'y leo^^^-n

bé)l^

Hi bnéó.5 A]A bic i>-n f5é6>l r.<s ó-mui^, ní.c ye&.]\ mé có.

ó.f mo céill

Le bl1x^.•Ó6~1n inT)iu ^ac ^on ló. ^^inlc 'p mé ^5 fmu^'m-

e^m ó-p blÁc n^ gcp^éb.

(1) " Op uAir.n A cir.n," MS., ní cui-:;?it! j-i-,



If I were i/o get a way or a place to sit I would not cease for a

day or a year

Until I should write down with a fine thin pen your shape and

your quality
;

There was never born any woman in this country who would take

the sway from you,

Since Troy was destroyed on account of a woman and since

Deirdre was put to death.

The gleam of gold is in the hair of my treasure, and it growin|

ringlet ted and fair

To the mouth of her shoe, as bright (1) as a tear, and it woven

over her head ;

blossom of the apples, finer in beauty than the foliage of the

tops of the trees.

Get ready on Monday until we go travel, and see that it is time.

There is splendour and brightness, 'blood and veins, and a pretty

glow accordingly

In the blossom of whiteness, of roundest and brightest eye, and

set of mouth ;

It is no lie at all the story that is about, that I am a man out of

my senses,

For a year to-day, each day of mirth, and I thinking of the

blossom of the branches.

(J) This must be the meauing of 51»^ here.
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lllo ^nÁ-ó fÁ -óó 116. nitiÁ 50 t)eó 51-0 t)'f'Á5 fi^t) ini]'e

cmn
A5 x)66.n^m bpóin |:6.oi lii^c A^n ójI tDo t)ío5bÁil é beir

cpuinn,

b'i'e^i^p liom PÓ5 ó pei^i-ó (y]\ n-oóig 'p beic 1 n^u^^g

we^y liom,

ÍIÁ i^A^i'óbeó.f (1) Seói]i]"e ^it) bu*ó trión 6 teo^c "OA tnbeic

yé qíuinn.

•00 b'Mc liom T)ó|\có.'ó beic cy\\ poj^nep ^'f có.ntiA.i'ó ló.n

T)e le^nn,

putnnj^e c>^\\ hó\\x) cs'y glonine 1 5cóip coiii yc^x) (2) ^beit

mo pócA. ceAvtin,

tllo ^pÁ'ó
'i^

nio y-con beic o|^ nio cómó.i|t -6.5 C6.inc 'f 6.5

cóm|\Á-ó liom,

1)" léi t)'óL].6.inn lu^c n^ mb^ió^ -o^ mbeic ttio cóc^ 1

nu6.i|A bí An c1iole|\A A5 V5piof ^ia n-OAOine 50 ring 1

n-éipinn. 1f é^'AicjMge IxAijrceni,'' An c-Ainni acá ai|\

50 coiccionn. Acc ^lAOióóim-pe An **Cliole|AA Itloju

bu]'" A]\ An ^céAX) leic -óé A^up An *'Aic:|ii5e'* a]\ An

•OA|\A leic, ói]i ní 1 n-Aon béA]\|'Ai5eAcc no 1 n-Aon

coihAj" ACÁ piAX). |.\iAip mé cóip x)e'n "oAn |'o óin*

cA)\Ait) UoniÁ]' O iníot)c^in a^u]^ cóip eile vo ]\jnne

Se^^An O CtJillionÁin pAn mbtiA-ÓAin 1838, a^iij' |tiAip

(1) " nSy i'uibAt á|i," MS., jiiix) tiAÓ ocmsim.
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My love twice over are the women for ever, although they have

left me sick,

Making lament over the price of the drink for the loss of its

being gathered (?)

;

I would sooner have a kiss from Peggy, surely, and she to bo

in solitude with me,

Then the wealth of King George, though great were the half cf

it, if it were to gathered together.

I would like an outpouring to be on porter and cans full of ale,

Punch on tafble and glasses prepared, so long as my pocket should

be stiff (full)

;

My love iind my treasure to be over against me, talking and

discoursing with me,

It is with her I would drink the price of my shoes, (even) if my

coat were in ipledge.

Here now is a long poem that Paftery made when, the cholera

was destroying numbers of the people in Ireland. "Paftery's

Bepentance" is the name that is commonly on it. ]>at I call tlio

first half the "Cholera Morbus," and the second h.tjf the

"Hepentance," for it is not in one versification nor in ou<^ iiietre

they are. I got a copy of this poem from my friend Thomas

O'Meehan, and another copy that Shawn O'Cnllenan wrote in the

(2) lAtáiiiceAjt "com f^x) " vnA^x "c'av."
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me cótpe^^nnc. eile ó ó^.oinib é^5|^'C^mUA, <:>5U|' Cu\\\ nu:

le céile i^t) com mMC ^^tif •o'fé-6.'o mé. (:\i^\ mé mi

pio|^^ fo 1 5cló 1 " m'Abj'.Án^ib X)\isViy Cúige Conn-íxcc,''

^cc ^6^5 fo ib^\\Sy é :

—

An choleuA nioubtis.

A "óói^AC X)o CU1X) |:ol/s i ^cpA^nn 110. p<Nife,

Si^'bó.il pnn -^p í>^n t^Cholep^ TTIojAbu]' (2).

If 101TTÓ-6. i^A^^Aj^c be^ii-pi^56>lc^ 'y bnÁc*M|

A5 A>5Aipc "Oe ; n^ h-e4>.fbúi5 'f ^n pÁp6,

>Acc b'éi'oi^i 50 n-éifcp-ó A.n ré if cÁii\e,

Sil^rex^t) (4)^ -óeóiAA Y ^ cpoTÓe beic qAÁi-ócc

'Sé mo cuA^ipm \ if loub^^c bom c^-Acc -í^i]^,

gui'ópmit) ^11 ]:í).t) ^p tt!iii]^e ttlo^civip,

(1) CÁ An "a" fo 1 n-Áic "'oo." tAb<M|iceAti "vo" mAfi '•*" 50
|ió-iTiintc. (2) Aliter, *' f^iop rinti ó olc no Aon t)<ip c|iÁi-óre,

(3) AliW, "-cV'p CAj'bftj cf^.i}.eAC." (4) Aliter, "feilfeAc le míon.

Note.—Some of the verses in this poem are quite simple and
unadorned. In most of the lines, however, two words occurring
a'boiit the middle make vowel-rhyme, or full-rhyme, with one
another, as

Swifter is DEATH than the BREATH of the dying
Or steeds that RACE w^^hose PAGE seems flving.

In other verses one word or two words in the middle of the seoond
line rhyme with one or two other words in the body of the fiiot

^\^len SCATTERED shall LIE each LIMB now restless

SHATTERED and DRY and GRIM and fleshless.

This, though the most usual tour de force in modern Irish poetry,
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}'ear 1838, and I got other copies from various people, and I have

put them together here as well as I could. I printed this poem in

my "Religious Songs of Connacht," but here it is again :
—

THE CHOLERA MORBUS.

Jesus Christ, high Heir of graces, (1)

Trince of whate'er in boundless space is.

Slain by men's hand that life might garb us,

.Save our land from Cholera Morbus.

Though priests of hope, with nun and friar

And bishop and Pope pray prayers of fire,

God hears the sigh of the meanest-spoken,

Who pours his cry from a heart half-broken.

For sure I know it—a sad confession

—

That this is a moment needs intercession,

We haste down-trod, to the Virgin, praying,

Anger's on God, He is scourging, slaying.

occurs more sparingly than the other, though I have reproduced
it oftenest in my translation. In addition to this, Raftery uses

another device, one which I have not attempted to imitate in my
version, by making the first 28 lines end, each with the sound of

the long "a," the next 32 lines with the sound of long "i" (ee),

the next 12 with the sound of "e " (ae), and the next 20 with the

sound of short "a." This is not an uncommon trick of the

modern school of 18th century bards, ^but it is curious to find an
unlettered man like Raftery using it.

(1) Literally : Jesus Christ, and King of the graces. Who
did'st create earth, heaven, and para»dise, Who did'st pour Thy
share of blood on the tree of the passion, Save us from the

Cholera Mor'bus.
Many is the priest, nun, and friar, addressing God, the

bishops and the Pope (with them), but perhaps he will iiear him
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d Ivjcc £yu peíxCA.i'ó cui^it» £>^n cAy yo,

"Oe^n^it) -Ml ^ic|\i5e -6.CÁ me yo^t lib,

DubMiic Cpiofr yein ^cÁ lÁn -oe 5|\i^r^,

**iAn cé t)*iompoc* leif 50 mbeit)' ]'é c^ppcó..''

If mMpt^ ty lei^jre^'o ó> ie^y i>^]\ c^iii-oe,

Ap Mtyt (5) 50 'dciuc]:í6.'ó A.n po|\cón\ (6) ^pÁnn^,

A cuip fé |?.^ol, loÁ c-6.oile[A.] cniwtri^.

I^euc A.n cé bí itroé lu^c lAnoiji,

xMeimfGAX) fgonnf^ cloi-óe '^uf be^jtnc.,

'S -^5 X)ul fA.01 'n gcpéA^fóij lÁ^ ^i^ ttiájia'

If mife ^n bÁf nÁ -mi conn bisi"óce,

'S nÁ e^c X)Á tu-Mce -^f cúf f/y
-c>.n ]\^f'6v,

A n-^^Mt) nív fltjísg vo btió^ilfe^t) fé bÁife,

*S ní cúif5e A.nnfi3t> é nÁ fóm^inn c^y ^óyx)^ iV.

(5) Aliter, " te jrAjcAif (i.e. fAte cio

(6) " Siontóiji," G. ; and another copy.

(7) "Oo cf:{ocnui$eA^ 5AC Line 50 -oci feo leip Ati licifi Á. Cop-
AiseAnn Anoif An ticif. "í " tio " ao " cÁ cortriúil le í in a f>uj,im 1

5C0TinACCA1%.

who is nteanest (of men), who would pour his tears, and his heart
to be t-cjft.ure^i.

It is my supposition, and it is grievous to me to speak of it,

that this is an §iour which is seeking for satisfaction, we will

pray at lai'ge to Mary Mother, there is anger on God and his

»courge is drawn. people of sin, understand this ca&e; make
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óonjíider and quake, lest devils scorn you,

Bepentance make, as now I warn you,

For Christ's words ^be—they are words to cheri&h—

" "Who turns to me shall ne7er perish."

Alas for him who puts ojff repentance,

Till the Seeker grim come with awful sentence,

The seeker of all, the gaunt grim-greeting,

For man must fall, and his vaunt is fleeting.

The man who topped the highest fences,

"Who was not stopped 'by the widest trenches,

Who rode to-day without grief or trouble,

To-morrow the clay upon him they shovel.

Swifter is Death than the 'breath of the dying,

Or steeds who race, whose pace seems flying^

Against millions he plays, and he flays them ihoUow,

He is here, he is there, we despair to follow.

the repentance that I am bidding you, Christ ihimself has said,

who is full of grace, " that he who would turn to Him would 'be

saved." Alas for him who would put off his own good, for fear

that the hateful seeker (death) may come, and all the proud tíold

champions he has put beneath him, for all (or despite) the

thinness of his bones.

Look at him who was yesterday swift and strong, who would

leap scunce, ditch and gap, who was in the evening walking the

street, and going under the clay on the morrow. The Death is

fleeter than the wave of drowning, or than any steed however

fast^ on the racecourse. He would play a^ goal against the

multitude, and no sooner is he there than he ^^ on guard before



TÁ ^'é lu^imne^c fu^x)|\ó>c lei^ce ^-^o^oilce (1;

Hi ):e4>s|\n teyy A.n lÁ ti<k lÁ]i tiA. h-oi'óce, [^'P»

An cpÁc fA.oileó^i' r.eAC nA.c i7ibit)eMin ^on b^og^^l

SÚT) é A.]» ^n nibó^ll ^p LÁ]i (2) te CA^oineó.'ó.

If mó|i "00 cuic Leif i X)cpÁc tió. T)íleó>nn,

5^ri cAinc no cp^ccó.x) ó.]\ ó.im)'ip itl^oife,

Ace X)'Á ihéAX) te i\Át) ^ívc [ó.] b]:ó^5c^]\ fíof lei|%

lli h-é cÁ ló.it)i|\ ^cc 5pÁf^ C|\íopcA.

1)' flA.'o^i'ó -6.n bÁf ^ cii]\n6.f (3) jngce,

Pjnonnfó.i'ó Á\\x)(>. ^'p 0156^.1^^1-0 cípe,

l!)ci|\ fé A.n mó|\ lei]% ^.n C-Ó5 'f ^n c)\íon^,

A]\ f^fcugó.'ó fSÓ^S' l-eif o]' cótiiMji nó. nx)ó.oine.

^y t>Án4v ^n 'ouine nÁ ^n ni6.c-cí]\e,

A lii^^Abuige^f níx h-UMn £>^]\ púbó.1 nó. h-oiúce,

Acc yÁt mo bpóin A^uf mo c|\ Ó.-Ó )'^054>.Ica.

An c--^ni beiC Ci6.]ic, 'f g^n ^n o^icj^i^e t)é4>.nc<s.

1]" m-M|i5 ^ iTie^tlcA.]\ te c^c^i^cib ^n Uj'^og^iL,

A5Uf tíKi5eó.x) ^n lóin ^ cui]\ceó.|i -píof leif,

5^ti bpig 'n ó. leuf t)*N niíKm|:eó.t) yé mile

Acc m6.]\ f5iO|\|\]:ó.t) yé a.]\ cií<M|\c 'f ^j^ oif 6.)nf(4).

(2) Aliter, " Ati clAji." (3) Aliter, "cjieACAnnp."

(4) if foltuf'Ac ó'n line peo 5«}^ Ia6ai|i An HeAccútfie An pocAl
po ** Ani'r" niAii "Atiipce," niAjt cluinnce*]^ 50 rninic é 1 sConnAccAib.

us. He Í8 volatile, rushing, starting, loosed, he does not prefer
to have the day rather than the night, when a person thinks there
is no fear of him, there he is on the si)ot laid low with keening.

(Jreat is the number who fell by him in the time of the
Deluge, not to speak of or mention the period of Moses, but,
however great to mention all ^ho are left low by him, it is not
ue who is strong but the grace of Christ. The Death is a
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He is rushing, racing, rapid, riving,

Daily chasing, and hunting nightly,

When man is boldest nor thinks of danger,

He falls on his shoulders, the awful Stranger,

Though many he slew when the deluge opened.

And many, too, in the days of Moses,

Yet in spite of the throng he slays and freezes

Not he who is strong, 'but the grace of Jesus.

A spoiler grim, he despoils the princes.

Kings against him have no defences ;

He takes through the gate, the young and (...

He takes the great, and he takes the naked.

The ravening wolf doe» not so ravin

When he tears the lamb on his midnight travel

But my grief, my cup of pain, my sentence!

The time to be up—and without repentance.

Earth's joys» deceive us—the Devil's purpose

—

Till Death shall leave us beneath its surface,

Though we live for a thousand years in clover,

It is passed as an hour, and all is over.

despoiler who heaps( together) kings, high princes, and country
lords, he brings with him the great, the young and the old,

gripping them by the throat before the people. The person

(Death) is bolder than the son-of-the-country (i.e., wolf), who
slays the lambs, travelling through the night, but the cause of

my grief and my worldy torture (is) the time to be up, and no
repentance made.

Alas for him who is deceived with the temptations of the

world, considering how small the provision 'buried down with

him, with no effect in his lease (of life) if he were to live for a

thousand (years) than just as though he slipped over (to one) on <&
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Vn^oni []\ó] iiió|\ *y 5A.C ]'A^i-ó'b]\eA.]' ^ao^ó^Icíj.,

A rroiMg "oo hÁ^\y x)Á liié^^-o -oo c]\é^x)uo^ (2),

Cá nx)e^c/si'ó -00 c^p6>ill, -oo hó^t, 'y vo c^oini^ ?

'Oo he^x^ '1' DO clísnn x)o bi-óe^ó 'n ^ |'uit)e le<i.u?

llo AX) cluiTic^c niín Á]\-o a.i]\ -6. tnbíCe^ yince?

CÁ n^e^c^TO -Ml bójv-o a. n-ólc^i-óe pon X)é?

'Oo cúi]AC, -oo teó.c, 'y x)o hA.llM'ó mine,

'Oo cói]'!:!^), T:»'eAsC]\A.it), ']' -oo cutcó>' po-o^i.,

'S 'OO luce e^l^unó^ 'oo 5ni'óe^ú p^rn]"' -ouic?

C^ tix)e^cxM-ó 'OO bj^óg^ ]^líoc^, Vó^tc^?

Ilo A.n ]Aéí>.lc 'OO bioó ^]\ ci>v0ib x)o I10.CA. ?

'Oo cLii-o éó.t)^i5 x)c^o)\o^ bí •oéíb.nc^ yíyn X)y£>~}y]ún ?

*Oo có]'ó.i|A nióji (s'y x)o cinx) lucc ]^ne6.]Xó.il ?

nii-6^i)\ t)étt)eís|^ 'OO cii^iiiAv cpe 11-6. céile,

5^11 V^^^ 5^" yeóil .6.|\ tó^56>1t) nov 5|\éine,

C^ nDeí^c-Mt) l4>.]^^x) tio ^ile "o'eu-oMn ?

llo An ctíl ^l^l' 51111^150 bi-óceÁ ]\éi-óceAc ?

(2)
•' Ci-ó 50 mbux) riiójt "oo cÁince," <\cc ní cóni-puAun fiii ;

" cAjt

éip Ap fiubAl AHIA1T1 OJIC ní tputl -oo t)Á t)Á|t le p<íil acc p'pe," G.

visit and back again. If yours were the store or tlie gold of the
kingdom, the goods of the world and all eaithlj riches, after your
death however great your flocks, a made grav€ is the only tiling

you have to get. Where have gone your horses, your cattle, your
feh€ep, where is gone the jev»'el that used to be in your prese.L.;e,

your wife and your children, who used to be sitting with you, or

the smooth high downy (couch) on which you used to be stretched.
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Or had we the gold of the old-time witches,

Or wealth untold, and a kingdom's riches,

When Death from our gains to gloom has rolled us,

There only remains a tom'b to hold us.

What then of your folds, your sheep, your cattle,

Your castles, your holds, your golden metal,

Your children loved much, who play beside you,

Your wife and your couch so gay and wide, too

!

What then of your halls where guests are laughing.

What then of your balls where wines are quaffing,

Jlorses in throngs, and drink in cellars,

Men of songs and story-tellers 1

What then of your star, your cap, your feather.

What then of your far-brought Spanish leather,

Your beautiful clothes so bright and shining,

zVnd servants in rows to watch you dining

!

When scattered shall lie each limb now restless,

Shatt-erod and dry, and grim, and fieshless,

Whero then tie flush and blush and brightness,

And where the hair in powdered whiteness 3

Avhere has gone the table off which Vv^ines used to 'be drunk

!

your court, yoar horse, and your smooth h<.lls, your couches,

your steeds, and your silken suits, and your men of sei«:'nce wiio

used to make amusement for you. Wiiere have gone your shoes

polished, curled, or the star that used to be on the side of your
hat, your share of expensive clothes made in the fashion, your

great feast, and your share of attendants'? When your bones

shall be through one another, without blood or flesh m the face

of the sun, where is» gone the flush and brightness of your

countenance, or the grey backdocks of your hair you used to be

arranging 'il
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belt) "oo clii^^",^ bo-ó6.^\ 5A.n meA.mA.|\ 50.11 éi]'ceí>.cc,

Giocy^it) X)o 5U6.ilne *y c\\Cspyi>^]X) t)o ^eu^^,

belt) -oo X)Á full 5]unn 5^.11 ^i^tja^jac 5^.11 leutt^^f,

"Oo bi in "00 ce^nn 50.11 C6.ni^f3 ^ah cl^on6.t).

IVi bailee, |?eA.|^|\A.nn^, yroc, iiÁ cpéii-oó.,

A liiúine^]' A.n cj-lige 50 pLMceA.]- "Oé -ouinn,

Ace leA^]"U5ó."ó í>\\ n-A.nm6. \\é\\\ m^|i béi§cei>.]i

A' -oe^nMii c]\o|^5M'ó ujinM^ Y "oeipce.

A5 x)iil A.* luit)e "óuic nÁ. bí-j-e bcxlb,

Veí>>c -00 ^lúnó. Y ^1^"S ^" C4>.lA.m,

Cuniini^ A^H 5^c ni-6 -oo lei^ cú c^]\mo [i.e. c^|\n],

'S 50 bpuil cú A.5 c|\i^Ll 50 clud.in (l) n^ mí>>|ib.

llnilM^ -oo'ii cleiji ^^Uj" ^éill -oo'ii eA^^lMj^

|.'u^H\ cúni6>cc ó 'Ci^cs niy pe^CM-ó iiiMceA.iii,

Coiiiilíon (yn "oli^e có. 1 x)ceA^nipoll pe^-o^i)\,

AY Í1Í bA>05^l '0111C bÁ]^ ^cc nio^LjiMC (2) be^c^.

1)' 111^1^5 nA>c nieA.b]\ó.i5eMin c\\é A.5UP pMoip,

'S ^iiji yo^me a.|\ A.n c|'a.o5^1 ^-o mí no ^'ed.ccúiAin

11 Á iiiiLe bliA.t)A.in 0.5 C]\ó.nn 11^ beA^cís

1 n^^ip"^^'^ piSjijicAU' no 6^5 bop-o r)cs n-ohyziX.

(1) " ^o r^^^S "* mAn'j " niAp fUAípeAp é ó'n nitox>éÁ!.AC.

Aliter, "AtMHuAJ." (2) =m*Uit»c.

Your oars shall be deaf without feeling or hearing, your shoulders

shail stiifen-up, and your limbs shall gather (contract), your two
clear eyes (shall be) without sight or vision, which were in your
head without twist or turn.

It is not towns, lands, stock, nor herds, which teach us the

way to the Heaven of God, but the amendino- of our souls

iiccording as is read, making fasting» prayer, and alms, On
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Your ears that moulder no sound shall quicken,

Your limbs shall gather, your shoulder stiffen,

The ey<i in your head, of sight the token,

Its fire is dead, its light is broken.

Not proud abode, nor land, nor riches.

Can teach the road to Heaven's blisses.

Our souls we must oare, as God has taught us,

With fasting and prayer to Christ who bought us

Betake you to these, with care and sighing,

And bend your knees in prayer and crying,

Remember your loe and death's black shadow.

Hemember you go to the Dead Men's meadow.

To church and clergy make due submission,

For their's in mercy is sin's remission,

Fullil each thing in the law of Peter,

Tlien Death shall bring but existence sweeter.

Prayer should we seek, and for prayer go hunger.

For a single week in this world is longer

Than a thousand years where the Tree of Life is.

Where in God's garden no fear nor strife is.

going to lie down of you, do not be dumb, bend vour knees and
bruise the ground, remember each thing which you let by you
(neglected), and that you are journeying to the meadow of the
dead. Submit to the clergy and bow to tlie church which has got

power from God to forgive si .s, fullil the law which is in the
Church of Peter, and there is no danger for you of death, but an
exchange of life.

Alas for him who does not reniemlier creed and prayer, for

sure longer in this world is a )nonth or a week than a thousand
years at the Tree of Life, in i/ie Garden of Paradise, or ^t the
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Á\\^\' *Oé A>cÁ 'n A. t]\) pcAp^^-Mi*

t)i iy\\ ^n cfA.050.I fo '5 le6>]'ii5A.*o Á]^ nibeívc^i..

tlíojA fo^nncAig A.X) c|\oit)e ']- níoji ^^niuA^in 6.x) petsC(>.c

s\]\ liié^-o ó.n cfolAij- (1) Ó.CÁ 'f n/s flAictf'

A5 eifce6.cc le ceói ^^u]^ 5|\eAnn ^/sn ce4>.l5 (^)»

A5 feiceMii iió. 5lói)\e 511]' í '5Á. n*^^5^M^^-

Lucc én\i5' 1 n -^11^*00, fcÁCó. Y t)úicce,

UiucjTA.i'ó fiA^x) 5eó>p]\ 1 nT)ei|^e^'ó nó. ciiij^e,

>ó.n A. n-A.ic]\i5e 'oéA.ncó. béii> pxs-o b]MÍi^ce,

AiiieAv]'5 lucc ]:eille, póice 'y T>]\úyye,

An \:e6\\ ó. fA.nncA.i5eA.p tTi^oin ^*]' Cij^l^m,

'S 110.0 íixDéMiA.nn chua.^ loo'n cé bíop yAlA.ni.

5tO]"c<í.n p6.c^l A.i]i, pUA.cc A^Y c)\eA.CA'ó.

nnA.i]A cuic|?A.]' C]\ío]x ó.]\ CA.oib A.n rSléibe,

S c|\uiniieóciM-ó fé cui^e A.rj cme x)-6.onn-ó.,

béi-ó •00 5níoniA.]\CA. p^^iíobcA. a]\ x)'eu'OMi,

AY -An i^GAji le -oVip lonviÁn /s léi^ce.

(1) Aliter, " Ajt All pólÁp pon|tui-6e." (2) Aiiter, " rpopr: Ajup Aittp."

tabl<3 of the Apostles. Alas for him Who sells the kingdom of the
heavens, the abode of God who is in three persons, the place
where saints and apostles are sitting who were (once") in this world
amending our life. The heart never coveted, and the sinn<?r

never conceived the amount of satisfaction, hat is in the heavens,
listening to music and mirth without deceit, attending on gloiy,

and it answering.
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The heaven of hliss, and of Christ's divinitj

God's kingdom is, with the Blessed Trinity,

Alas for who sells it. Saints there are biding.

Who made life fairer when here residing.

^o sinful mind can Imagine, even,

The joys he shall find in his tome in heaven.

There music and story, and mirth, surround them.

Waiting for glory with glory round them.

The estated sort wiho scoff at small things,

They shall com© sliort at the end of all things,

In fetters, for want of a due repentance,

The traitor's, adtilterer's, drunkard's sentence.

The man who for Shares of this earth is greedy.

Who never cares for the dearth of the need^

Bad is the 1>ed he is boldly making,

—^Gnashing of teeth, and cold and quaking.

Christ takes 'His place on the judgment mountain.

To gather the race of men around Him,

Writ shall eacli deed be upon your faces,

That neighbofurs can read your worst disgraces.

The people who rise high, of estate and landed-property, they

shall come short at the end of the case, without their repentance

made, they shall be bruised amongst the people of treachery, of

drunkenness, of adultery. The man who covets goods, and

land, and who shows no pity for him who is empty, he shall -be

down, and his bed is not good, gnashing of teeth on him, cold

and quaking. When Christ shall cxmie on the side of the

mountain, and shall gather to Him the human race, your deeds

shall be written upon your face, and the man ^beside you able to

read them.
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Tj' yú-o í ^n cui-pc riAC Ti^ÍA.cpM'ó b|^éA^5^,

'S tiA.c ^ctoi'ir^i-ó (l) c.Mtic ó fe^p toá C|Aéine,

Vof^lóc^it) ifi^ionn Y flAiteA.f 1 n-éinfe^cc,

5|\éine (2>,

béii) p^-o í ^cui-óeACC Of cóm^i|\ ó^ céile.

TTuM]! i:of5lóc6.f '0^cs le^bó^p A' cúnc6.if,

Oiúlc^i^ ^n peo>co.x) ^guf éifc liom-f^(3).

b'ét'oi]\ 50 byuii cui-o t)é c^illce, óip ní c^Aiocnug^-o

l^n^jXA. é feo. bei]\nn mi x)^pA t)Án ^nnfo, f4>^0l Mnm

v 'i) --=nAc 5clu»t.p»ó ; aliier, " n.^c njLACCAtt."

(2; ** Soluf jedLtóC i^ giitAtí/' MS.
(3) " n^c tr.óp An mAtc <.n C|teAC a jioitinceAf

"DiutcAts T)on pe^CAX» ^5«^ utnpAi-ó," Q.

That is the court that will not accept lies, and that will not
ljsi/€n U") the talk of any man, ^however powerful. (It is) the^

Judge of Truth who s'hall be trying us, the One-Son Jesus, wh'>
eulTered His crucifixiom. Heaven and hell sliall open together,
».vi the liqht cf the moon and of the sun shall 'be quenched,.
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'Tis a court of state that no lies can darken,

To the speech of the great it will not hearken,

Our crimes shall seize us, the judge shall try us,

The One-Son Jesus, who suffered by us.

Then heaven shall open, and heil shall open

(The sun and the moon in darkness groping),

And the men of the world, since man's creation,

Shall there be hurled from every nation.

And Ood shall open His book before us,

The mirror of righteousness shining o'er us.

Each s<iraip of goodness that day how preeious

!

brothers, let bin no more enmesh us

!

Here is, i believe, the end of the first poem, oar perhaps soma

of it is lost, for this is not a well-turned ending. I shall noir

give the other poem called ** Rafter/s Repentance "
:
~

and all who were bom since the first man was created, tiiey shall

ibe together in one another's presence. When God shall open the
Book of Account, and i}he Mirror of Right (it is) who shall be
•bearing it, very great is the advantage the good which is done (on

earth ( ?), refuse sin and listen to me.
(I ean hardly believe that this last verse with its lame «nd

impotent and unmusical conclusion can be correct, unless indeed
it is meant as the prologue to the "repentance" which follows,

and which Raftery after tíie words "listen to me" may have
struck up, accompanying himself, as old people sav he did. on C is

violin.)
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AitHige An neACnúue

'S ó> ciiipe4>.f cÁ.f (1) 1 bpeó>có^*ó ^n úbó-it,

O t-p le "00
St^Áfó» c^ mé ^5 t-úil (2),

CÁ mé 1 n-d.oif, A>Y "00 c]iíon mo blÁc,

'Oo CU1C mé 1 bpe^cd.t) A^noif n^so: •ocp^.c (3 ,

•UiM|\ bí mé Ó5 b'olc i^-o mo cpéice,

but) TTíóp mo fpéif 1 fctéip *]'
I n-e6.cp^nn,

D^eA^pp liotn 50 mó|\ 0.5 imipc Y '<^5 ól

Ap rnM-oni 'Oóirinó.15 nÁ c]aia.II cum Ai]r]Mnn.

fiío|A bY^^t^i^ liom ]"ui-óe 'n 6.ice Có>iUn ói^

V\Á le mriA.01 pópcó. 6^5 céilit)e6.cc Cí).niAll,

'Oo mionrió^ib mó]\ó« -do bí mé Cíxb^jACo

O^^uf t)|AÚif no póice nío^ lei5 mé c^pm

Pe^c^t) 6.n úbMll, mo c]\it) 'f ^o leur» !

If é triill c>n f^o^^l mc^p 5e^ll c^p bemc

aY óY coip A.n cp^of ázá mife fíof,

Tllunó. b'):ói|\p-D íorcv ^p in'o-n^fn bocc

(1) " nip cui|i cÁr," G. {2j Aliter, " cÁ mé [ajJ pú5^l."
(3) Aliter, " op cionn tiaoi bpeAc," [SpeAgj f^peA], nj.c T>cui5im.

rmiAnAb é = " more than nine fathoms deep."

(1) 'Literally: O King who art in heave.1 and who createdst

Adam, and who pajest regard to the sm of the a|>ple, I scream k>

Thee again and aloud, for it is Thy grace that I hope for. I am
m age, and my bloom has withered, many a day am I going
iwstray, I have fallen into ai^ more than nine fathoms (deep), but
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RAFTEBY'S REPENTANCE.

King of Heaven who didst create

The man who ate of that sad tree,

To thee I cry, oh turn thy faT?«,

Show heavenly grace this day to me. (1)

Though shed be now our bloom of youth,

And though in truth our sense be dull,

Though fallen in sin and shame I am.

Yet God the Lamb is merciful.

When I was young my ways were evil,

Caught by the devil I went astray ;

On sacred mornings 1 sought not Mass,

But 1 sought, alas ! to drink and play.

Married or single, grave or gay,

Each m her way was loved by me,

i shunned not the senses sinful sway,

I shunned not the body's mastery.

From the sin of the apple, the crime of two,

Our virtues are few, our lusts run free,

For my riotous appetite Christ alone

From his mercy's throne can pardon me.

the graces are m the hand of the Lamb.
When I was young, evil were my accomplishments, great was

my delight in quarrels and rows. I greatly preferred playing or

drinking on a Sunday morning to going to Mass. I did not like

Detter to sit beside a young girl than by a married woman on a
rambling-visit awhile. To great oaths (I was) given, and lustful-

ness and drunkenness, I did not let (pass) me by. The sin of the
apple, my destruction and my grief I it is that which destroyed
the world on account of two. Since gluttony is a crime I am
down (fallen) unless Jesus s'hall have mercy on my poor soul.
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If opm, fó.]iA.O|\ ! cÁ n^ coipeówCó. móp^,

Acc oiúlcóc^t) 'oóib niÁ nió.iptm Có>mA.ll,

5^c Tifó buA.ll ^nuA^f (1) -^jA mo column for,

-A TIÍ5 r\cy 5^ói|ie 'guf cÁ|^]\ca.i5 m'^n^m.

'O'é^lí»^!^ íyr\ Iá a>Y nío]i CÓ5 mé A.n fÁl,

Ho 5ti]A ice^x) (2) ^n bÁ.|i|A ó.nn ó.f ctJi|i cú vml (3),

Acc ^ Ái'P'o-tti5 ^n CeijAC, ^noif |\éit) mo c^f,

A'f le fpuc riA n5]\Áfó> fliuc mo fúil.

If le T)o ^i^Á-f^ "00 ^l^yti cú TnÁ.i]Ae,

A'f feso\\ cú 'OÁ^ibt'ó x)o )iinne 6.n ^.tcivije,

"Oo cu^ cií Tn^oife fl<sn ó'n mbi.CA.t),

'S cÁ cfoctj^^t) li.it)t|v 5U]A f^o|\ cú ó.n 5A.t)iiit)e ?,

in^|i if peí>.cA.c mé 11ac n'oeA.fnó. fcóp,

11 Á fólÁf Tnó|i x)o "Oio. nÁ TTItJipe,

Acc yÁt mo bjióm cÁ mo coi^\e^cA. póniA^m,

1Tló>]A feóil mé ^n fcó^t) £>.\\ A.n líié^p if ftíix)e

*S cú |\inTie beóip ^.'f yion oe'n tiifge,

Le be^jÁn ^|\-^in x>o |\ia.h cú ^n flu ^5,

Oc ! ff e6>ft)4i.il fói|A ^^tjf flÁ.n^i5 mife.

(1) Alíter, "Vei5 ^Aé nt-ó." (2) "Lob," Connelly and G.

(3) "ó aÍc 50 bun," Aéc ní't *« com-fUAtm ce*|tc Annpn; "30
ct^íonAX) An bÁ|t|t ó Atc 50 jtóin,*' -oo t^étf «n fhio-ócÁriAis Ajttf G.
mife x>'Act<«i'5 é mAf acá.

(4) Alitet '*'S A ófiíofc tftocAifij cÁffCAij; mipe."

It is on me, alas 1 that the great crimes are, but I shall reject

them if I lire tor a wihile (longer), beat down everything upon
my body yet, O King of Glory, but save my soul. The day has
stolen awttj, and I inave not raised the hedge, until the erop in
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Ah, many a crime has indeed been mme.
But grant to me time to repent the who!*,

Still torture my fbody, and bruise it sorely,

Tbonjb King of Glory, but save the soul.

The day is now passed, yet the fence not made.

The crop is betrayed, with its guardian by i

King of the Right forgive my ca*e.

With the tears of grace bedeir mine eye.

in the flood of Thy grace was Mary laved,

And David was saved upon due reipentance,

And Moses was brought through the drowning sea,

—O Christ upon me pass gracious sentence.

For I am a sinner who set no store

By hody lore, by Christ or Mary

;

1 rushed my bark through the wildest sea.

With the sails* set free, unwise, unwary.

King of Glory, O Lord divine.

Who madest wine of the common water

Who thousands hast fed with a little bread,

Must I be led to the pen of slaughter

!

which Thou delightedst was eaten. But, High King of i-ie

Bight, settle my case, and with the flood of graces wet mine eye.

It was by Thy graces Thou didst cleanse Marj_, and didst save
David who. made repentance, and Thou broughtest Moses safs
trom drowning, and, Merciful Christ, rescue rue. For 1 am a

sinner who never made a store, or (gave) great satisfaction to God
or to Mary, but, cause of my grief ! my crimes are before me,
since I sailed my scud upon the longest finger (?).

King of Glory, who art full of grace, it was Thou who madest
beoir and wine of the water ; with a little bread Thou didst

provide for the multitude, Oh, attend to, help, and save me.
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Cuipiin ctnm|M*ó (1) m'^nxi^m^ iy\\ -oo f^A^c,

<X'f ^|A \i^^^ mo b^if nÁ CA.bAi|^ x^^m cut.

OuiTUTTi co]'A.mc m'i».Ti^inA> ^p t)o ti^im,

0» Ttlui]^e n4 t)iúlcA.i5 mé, 'f béit) me r^0]\ (2).

'lloij' CO. me 1 n-4>.otf Y ó.|t bpuA.c ^.n bÁ.if,

'S If sei^i^p -ATI fpÁf 50 t)céi5[im] 1 n-úi|i,

^cc If fe^fp 50 T)eipeA.nnAC nÁ 50 bfÁt,

A^u]^ ]:u^5|\A.ím pÁi]ic A|t U15 HA. nT)úl.

if ciíiMlle 5^n tHaíc mé 1 5COi|iiiéA.ll •pÁ.il (3)_,

tlo if co]'múil te bÁt) mé a. c^itl ^ r^iú|\,

'S "oo bei'óeA.'ó -oÁ bÁCA.t) 'fn^'ConncA.ib fiiA^p' (5).

^ lofís CfíofC -6. fUA.t]i bÁf "OiA. h-Aoine,

A •o'éi|n5 -^ptf Ann tjo ^15 5/^11 locc,

tlx^c uú CU5 ^n cfb^ete Aiupige •00 •óéA.nA.m,

'S nó.c beís^ 4^n fmtt^íneA.'ó T)o ^inne^f op c !

(1) " Cuim|ti-ó "
1 jConnACCAíB, 1 n-Átc "comAipce," ."], 'oÍT)tonn.

(2) Aliter, " CÓ5 mo p.nj't: ^stif cÁ mé fAop."

(3) " ip cuAitle cop mé » n-éAt>An pÁii,/ G.

(4) =pAin|t5e, " Ap t)|\uAc HA c^iÁ," Connelly.

(5) " beitTjeATJ '5Á b^cA-ó 'f ^ cAittpeA-o a |<nÁni "
; aliter, '' feól

"

liiter, ''^r'ú'ÓAL" ;
Acr o'AciiAtj mé An itne te coriipuAim -oo "óéAriAni,"

Jesus Christy who didst suffer the passion, and, \Tastiburied because
iiiou wast humble, I place the shelter of my soul under Thy
protection, and at the hour of my death turn not Thy back upon
me.

Queen of Paradise, mother and maiden, mirror of graces^,.
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Jesus Christ—to the Father's will

Submissive still—who wa^ dead and buried,

1 place myself in Thy gracious hands

Ere to unknown lands my^ soul be ferry'd.

Queen of Paradise, mother, maiden,

Mirror of graces, angel and saint,

1 l^y my soul at thy feet, grief-laden,

And I make to Mary my humble plaint.

Now since I am come to the brink of death

And my latest breath must soon be drawn,

May heaven, though late, be my aim and mark

From day till dark, and from d^rk till dawn.

1 am left lite a stick in a broken gap,

Or a helmless ship on a sunless shore,

Where the ruining billows pursue its track,

While the cliffs of death frown black before.

O Jesus Christ, who hast died for men,

And hast risen again without stain or sgot,

Unto those who have sought it Thou showest the w.S/,

Ah, why in my day have I sought it not

!

angel and saint, I place the protection of my soul m they hand,
O Mary refus-e me not, and I shall be saved.

Now I am in age, and on the brink of the death, and short
is the time till I go into the ground, but better'is late than never,
and I appeal for kindness to (or perhaps " I proclaim that I am
on the side of '') the King of the elements.

I am a worthless wattle in a corner of a hedge, or I am like

a boat that has lost its ru-dder, that would be beaten in against a
rock in the ocean, and that would be a-drownmg in the cold

waves. Jesus Christ, who didst die on a Friday, and didst rise

again as a faultless King, was it not Thou who gavest me the way
to make repentance, and was it not liHle that I thought about
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*Oo cA|ild. 6.]\ xyruy rrile, Y ^^^ ?;cetiT),

An pee 50 be^cc, 1 ^ce^nn mi 'oo-'oéó.^,

ó'n ^m cuiplin^ C]\íOfC "oo ^^eub ^n geó^cA.i'ó,

50 t)ci ^n 'blií).-ó^in 0. n-oeó.priMt) Ue4>.ccúi]\e ^n

A5 1*0 ^bjAÁn eile -oo |\inne ^n Tleó>ccúi|Ae 6^\\ ó>n

viif^e-be^]^^. Ó Seoipfe 111 ^c gioll^^ ^n CI015 ^gtif ó

TÍlA^c 111 ploinn tdo ^uóvipeó.)" é. b'éi-oi]^ n^c be^ló.c

^cz Dísll^ but) cói]\ t)o beic in fA.n cé^-o line, í^cz yy

t)My]\ pn ]:uA>i]Ae^]' é :

—

An póUAitie A5 inotAt) An uisse-beAc^
-A5 cp1-5.ll 50 h-Aon^c beo^ll^c t)^m

'S mo C01' ^]\ tsN]\ 4i.n bóc^ip,

Uug-^-ó iné 50 rig 'Le^l^i^ -<^]xe6C

50 bjTÓwj^inn ^nn -0600 ^.n 'oo]iiii]' (l).

*' "Oempj-r' DO triúm ^n beó.l^c "OA.m,

1]' é T)o bu<Ml -ó.n bÁi]\ille,

111í>.]\ b^ é yéin ^sn ppe^bísii^e,

n^c "ocpei^ire^io beó^n A^n ópt)A.

(1) "'Ooccuiit -Dotiup," Bell.

(2) Mr. DHeehan's copy ends with the following curious verses,
-which would seem to show that Iv^ftery got his ^oem translated
into English tby a man named Kelly, to give it a wider vogue. I
print the verses exactly as they stand. They may serve to show
the difficuilty of transliterating badly--written and half-phonetic
Irish such as we find in many manuscripts of the last sixty years.

te cpiocnui;A"ó ad Ainjiije "j í beic fo léigce
Ca Ceilix) |:eLcAC (?) 1 aiciiuja-d 50 beu^iló,

le buAT) bni|Aec (?) j^t'^^f^'^ ^S^V C|tocAijie

t)eit A5 j,AC TDuine 5IACAIC a cotTiAi|Ale

5uibe DoneA-D f<^cu|tn •] AoineAT)
'Oon ce OAjAOAC "oo cinne -OAOitieA-o

riA -oon beipc -opASAX) An Ai|ii5re f«n oeuncAt)

1 cui|Mm-pA At! Accc«in5m-ó a\\ lofA CjiiorcA. -Amen.
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One thousand eight hundred years of the years,

And twenty and twelye, amid joys and fears,

Hare passed since Christ burst hell's gates and defencei,

To the year when Raftery made this Repentance (2),

Here is another song which Raftery made in praise of

whis-key. It was from Seoirse Mac OioUa-an-Ohloig and from

Glynn that I got it. Perhaps it is not Bealach, «but 'Balla, that

should be in the first line, but that is how I got it :
—

THE DRUNKAiRD IN PRAISE OF WHISKEY.

To Ballagh Fair while jouimeying,

With all the road before us,

It was brave Lally took me in

To drink a deoch-an-doruis (3).

'Twas Dempsey showed me where was he.

He struck the barrel airily ;

He is a lad of gallantry,

I'll praise him with a ohorus.

G. has the following version of this second verse. It omits th«

first one.

5uit)e X)ótiinAi5 áÁtAi|tn A'f Acme
go -oceix» A "ocAiitbe oo'n cinne OAonnA
be Airim riA CAince a x>'pÁ^ me fgfiobtA
Atcutn^e nAiFcefix) á]\ íofA Ctuopc^i,

i.e., The Prayer of Sunday, Saturday and Friday, May it go to

the profit of the human race. The name of the talk I have left

writt-en is " The Request of Raftery to Jesus Ohrist.*'

(3) i.e., "a door-drink" or " stirrup-cup," pronounced "d'ngh
in dhurrish," i.e., "ugh" with the sound of "d" slender before

it.

Thee? There first happened one thousand and eight hundred
(years), and twenty exactly, in addition to twelve, from the time

that Christ descended who burst the gates, until the year when
Raftery made the "Repentance."
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5o iTOiúlc^ig AH r^ogA^l "oo'ii Aip^e^-o

fot-MTi nÁ \\^^h a. poets,

fÁ^jTA.iT» me ** bA^cchuf '' bMfcce m|a

•Oo ciotifjAil fion Av'f popcep.

[Hí'l] e-6.|ApA.i-ó -6.|A bic com (1) be>6.nnin5ce leif,

Aon feA^ji A|\ii>.ni •oÁ^ le^^óv-ó leif,

llío]\ t)'feA.pp leif fince a]a le^b^TO,

HÁ CA^icce A.|\ CAOib (2) ^n bótí>>i|\.

SÚ5 n^ íi-eó|\nA. ^l^-ife,

Tlio|i fÁf fé c]^!^) ATI caIaiti

A leicei"oe "oe ^jiÁinne.

'Sé beAjiiTAX) c]Aoi"óe -oo'n fD|\eAbAi]\e^

A^tif bAinne cic' x)o'n bAnAlu]\A,

A'f "oo ctiip]:eA-ó 1 'ociúin An cjAeA^Aijií',

tlÁ]! CA1C 'ÓÁ f)i§in be -pÁice.

peocATi (?) •o'f'Á^Ail A]\ iriAi-oin -06,

nfl i^ux) A|A biú coTÍi (3) bpeÁj teif,

1|^ niAic •00 i\ACAX) ^bome 'óé

"Oo •óume beic' Af a fl^ince.

IDuine A^i bic "oo blA^^pAX) "óé,

ilio-p bAogAt -pUAcc no (4) cAfacu •00,

'S t)Á •outi^pAi'óe bjAAon 'oo'n caiLIi^ "oe,

'Oo iiiúfeA-ó fí 'óuiu ]\ÁfA.

1 "xXc A," Bell, -ASUf lAbAi|iteA|i "com" 50 tninic 1 5Con-o» é

narcomÁin Ajuf i gCotroAe rhui5-eó mAji "aca/' i.e., *'a-co."'
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Until the world refuses money,

May his pocket never be empty

!

I shall leave the name of Bacchus christened on him.

Who began wine and porter.

There is no ware so blessed as it,

Any man who was ever overthrown by it,

He would not like any better to be stretched iby it on a (bed

Than to be thrown by it on the side of the road.

The juice of the grey barley 1

Never has beea seen its master

;

There never grew up through the ground

Such a grain as it.

It is it would give heart to the gallant,

And milk to the nurse,

And would put in tune the miser

"V\Tio never spent twopence for the last quiarter..

To a get a dram ( ?) of it in the morning.

There is nothing so fine as it
j

It is well a glass of it would suit

A person who would be out of his ihealth.

Any person who would taste it,

There was no fear of cold or cough for ihim,

And if a drop O'f it wore given to the old iw^oman

She would run a race for you.

>2) "^|t ctal-cAoiV'M.S. (3) "Aé4, Bell.

(4) "-puAcc Triúc<i-ó Tie cAfAcc," Bell.
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If be-6.5 -Ó.CÁ ^|t ^n Ti^loine vé,

Cix) 5ti|\ móp if fitj />sn cájicaw.

Ui. -^n 'be-ó.n i-p ]:éile ^r^ij^pn^e ^.i^e,

'Sí -^ 'oéA]A|:-6.X)— *^ SeA.f ^ Tl^i]:ce]iix)

50 mbl^ffM-o cú x>e tn' * cÁip'oiA.l.' ^'

t)o c]MA.lt tné -6.^ Father Callaghan,

A5tif O Ce4>.lLA^i5, qAOite riA. pÁ.i|Aue.

An 'p-ó.o^^t ní 'puop|?-6.t) ^n ce^c|A^]A pn
Acc -e».^ líonA.X) punch ^"^^y clÁi]Aéi*o yui^y,

^M\\ f'<s5b^i5 pA.T) fínce Tl<M]:ce|\i'ó

"OÁ iÁ ^p -6. císo'b--^-n-xsi]\t)e.

ní mi]'e ^TTiÁin •00 le^.j^t) leif

Ó pe^c^ig é^b 1 bpÁp|icA.f
,

If lonró-íx i:eA.]A 'oo cisille^-o leif

O'n A.m ^n •o-^.lló.'ó Af^uf .

Tnun-Ck mbeiú' 511]^ cle^f [c^] eA^-of^inn é (1)

'S 5UIA b-Mn fé lompóc ^y p|\eA.bM|Ae,

50 "oeiiTiin ^5tif 50 -oe^fbc^

'OO fínpnn fio-p le nó.i]Ae.

(1) Aliter, "acc 5ti|t jleACAi-óe é acá eA-o|iAinn."

(2) G. has another verse which. Mac Giolla-an-Chloig had not
got. It runs as follows. It is the fourth verse in G. :

—
SiubAit tné CuAim A'f t)eAnnAcoi|i,

Co|tcAi5 A'f Cmn-cfÁiLe,

If fAVA CAit mÁ 1 ngAillim,

«Aguf Bi me 1 tiDftoiceAt) AtA,
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There is whiskey in Lally's house,

And its master (3) was never drunk ;

It is little it costs, a glass of it,

Though the quart of it is worth much.

He has the wife most generous and liberal,

May the country see long life to her
;

It is she who would say, *' Stand, Raftery,

Until you taste of my cordial!"

I journeyed to Father Callaghan's,

That was a generous, liberal place ;

Dillon was there, and Greoghegan,

And O'Kelly, heart of friendship.

The world would not stop those four,

13ut filling up punch and claret,

Until they left Raftery stretched

Two days upside down.

It is not I alone who was overthrown by it,

Since Eve sinned in Paradise,

Many is the man who was lost by it

From the time Argus was iblinded.

Only that it is a trick (or way) that is amo7-.^st us (4),

And that it has often knocked a turn out o| a gallant,

Most surely and certainly

I would stretch myself down for rery shame.

te pininne lieif.im jeALlAX) -OAOib,

n^\\ Bl^if m3 jiiArii -o'e^iitiiA-o a\\ bit,

niof fGAfi^i nÁ í)í ^5 c»5 ttlACAlA

50 jcuijnt) Ctitopc At! C-ÁX) Alft.

(3) i.e., better whiskey than it.

(4) Aliter : Only that it (whiskey) is a wrestler who is

amongst us.
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'Oo tu^ rné A>on ^biiÁn "oé^^ ^|\ pci-o ^o-oci Anoif,

loe nti. h-^b]AÁn^ib X)o ^Mnne An fle4>«cctít^\e, ^^tif cm\\

mé poy fgé^^l ^ beA.c^ corn mí>>ic ^511-p 'o'j:é4>.t) mé.

Acc cÁ. iTió)\^n eile le n'innpnc 1 'ocAoib Á]a bple,

^^uj" cÁ inó]\Án "oe foíoi'^Mb eile "oo cum ]"é ^éin, no ísZÁ.

le^rt-^ -MIA, le cu|\ ]io]' 50 |:óil. ^5 |"0 <Airimne6-<í4>. n^
n-A^b]^^!! eile feo x)o ]Aéi]i tha.]! C]\uinni5 mi|'e in|" 5^0
<son Á1C i^T). If é -Ml ce^nn ^y 'ptii'oe ^ca. "pió."ÓA.c

Sei^^Mti "bj^A.'OMt;," x)i.n ]:a.-oo. x)0 ]Mnne ^^é &^]\ yeA|i-

iiiÁló>, SeÁ^4>.ii A búpcí). éijin, -00 bí y:ém n-6. fó]\c ple.

Lei^exMin 1líyi}:ce]\i ^i]a 5ii|\ ci\iiinnig tD^oine ti6>ifle

Conn^ccó. ^5«]^ -^ ^cuto 5^'ó^]\ leó, le Se^^i^n bpó.'OA.c

•00 ^\U4)^5í).'ó, m^^A pontile, c]\e éijnnn, ^^ti]' ciii]ieAnn ifé

\Íoy n^ h--ó.ice-6.c^ cpe ^]a pu^í^i^e^-ó é -íst^u]' n^. '06.oine

'DO lAiiM^ é. UÁ *'Cnoc^^n p^ob^ip" ó.i]a xV'ocLi^^nn x)4>.oine

-eile ''íínA. Hi Cí>^cÁin,'' ^.5 molí>v-ó Áice, Aguf n^ tnni.

t}A.i]""Le X3 cóiiiTitiig ^nnj-in. 1]- -^b]^<^n '^t)éívl-.Nt-5Á.]AÚó.,''

A5 molA*ó -Áice eile. 1]^ é '^ <^n Le^ú-b6.ile,'' ivn ]\iix)

cé^X)n^. 1]' ^bjA^r. " bAile-loc-]\i^bxivC,'' no b*sil-loc-

•)\i^c mA]\ t4>^b^ii\te^]\ é, "00 ]\inne -pé aja "f-e^]\ c^b^ijine

•00 bó.in ^ hjiyZ£>< *óé ^^uj^ -o'lniip cle.v]' ^Mp^ cuni ^bpÁin

'OO pioc^t) ^f. 1]' .^bj^An '*Seóinín bó.n," A.5 mol^-ó p]\-

ceipoe. UÁ. ''pei^i-ó blÁc n^ S^éiiiie," ^5 mol^-o

CxMlín. Seo cpi cmn eile ''piAinc]Xi -6-n cSeij^io-oAn^ig,"
*' SeÁ^^n O bji^n^m," ^-^uy ''

\\n 5réx^]'Ai-óe." ''''Oi^]'-

pói]AeíKCU 1lxM|:ce]\i lei]' ^n "Oé^n," y\n ^b]Aó.n "oo pinne

An Ue^ccúipe ^^uf é ^5 -^^^.ijac teij^ -6.n fA.50.pc -oo

ciii]i bf eice^iiin^f Aic]\i5e cpu^it) í>.^\\. "^Piav-óísc í1l;s]\-

cuif tii C^llÁin,'' fin X)Án x)0 finne fé coj^niúil leif xsn

5ce6.nn eile ^]\ SeA^^^n b|\AX)^c. *'
If p^-OA ó CuiiieA-o

fíof," pn 'oÁn ^5 Eríor^^É^t) n-ó. ^C^co.lceovC cum
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I have given up to this thirty-one songs of the songs of

Baitery, that he made, or thait are ascribed to him, and I have

set down the sitory of his life as well as I have been aible.

Bui there is much more to tell about our poet, and there i»-re

many other pieces which he composed or which are ascribed to

him, to be yet set down. Here are the names of these other

songs as I collected them in every place I could. The longest of

them is the "Hunt of Shawn Bradach," or "John the Thief," a

long poem which he made about a man with a bag, a certain

John 'Burke, who was himself a sort of a poet. E^aftery pretends

that the gentry of Connacht gathered with their hounds to

hunt Shawn Bradach lite a fox through Ireland, and he describes

the places through which he was routed and the people who

routed him. The "Onocan Faobhair," or Edged Hill, which

some people call " Una O'Kane," is a song in praise of a place

and of the lady who lived there. "Beal-ath-gartha " is a song

in praise of another place. "Onocan an Eannaigh " is the same.

**Lava{lly" is tbe same. " Baile-Loch-Riabhacih," or Loughrea,.

is a song which he made about the man of a puiblichouse wiio

played a trick on him and took his hat from him to pick a song

out of him. "Shoneen Ban," or "Fair-haired Johnny," is a song in

praise oi a tradesmian. Here are thre*? others :
—

"Sheridam's Planxty," "John O'Brennan," and "The

S'hoemiaker." Raftery's Dispute with the Dean " is a song

which Raftery made arguing with a priest who put a hard

penance on him. "The Hunt of Mark O Oallan," or Callinan,

is a poem like the other one which he made on Shawn Bradach.

" It is a Long Time Since it was Set Down " is a poem spurring
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'peA.fu^ 50 x)Ain5ionn -oluc le céile. ^*An Cúif "OA

piéix)/' pn 'oÁrí eile a^ a«ii ]aux) céA.x)nA., ^5 bpoi^cu^iK-o

riA. ^ConA^ccA^c cum congn-Mri -oo ÚA.bA.i]ic X)o n^v ITltiitTi-

neí>^c^i'b -0.5 c|Aoi-o ^ n--6.5A.i"ó nA^ n'Oe^cirmit) "oo "beiiii-oif

•00 ViA mini^xéipib 5^^^*o^. 'Oo ciii]a tné A.n VÁ ^b-p^n yo

1 ^cló im' 'Ó^ncA.i'b X)]a'óa Cúi^e ConnA.cc. "A5A.llA.tTi

UA.ipce|Ai teif A.n mt)Á.]'," ^y é -peo A.n -oAvn t)o |Ainne fé
nuA.i]A cÁimg, iTiA.^ fA.01I fé, A.n b^f cui^e in 'pA.n oi*óce,

mA.]A cui]A mé poy ceA.nA..

UÁ cuiLleA.-ó mA.|i A.n ^céA.'onA.te n'innpnc 1 "ocAOib

beA.ÚAv A.n ReA.ccúi|\e 1 ng^i^tiiii ó "oeA.]", -^^lif 1 x)CA.oib

nA. 5C6.lnÁ.nA.c, £>^'^viy 1 •ocA.oib nA. n-impeixf^n x)0 bíoió

eAC0)\px3^. Tlí't Árc nÁ. a.ca.|\ ^.54x111 -ooib A.noif, a.cc

b'éix)i]i 50 bpttpx) mé opjiA. tiA.i]A éi^in eile.

If niiA.n lioTn A.noi'p mo buit)eA.CA.|"X)o CA.bA.i|AC "oo'n

'''flieemAn SeA.cctTiA.1neA.niA.1t'* X)o cui|i nA. h-A.b]\Áin yea

1 gcló. 1|' lei]^ nA. plÁ-CA.ib "oo ]:tiA.i]i mé tiA.CA.-fAn

A.CÁ mé A.5 cu]A A.n leA.bA.i]t -peo 1 gcló. ^iTA.gfA.i'o mé
A.noif ftÁn A.5Uf beA.nnA.cc A.5 tucc léi^ce A.bpÁ.n A.n

1leA.ccúi|\e,

(CllíOC.;
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the Oa/fcholics to stand fast and firm together. "Tlie Cause

a-pleading " is another poem on the same subject, urging the

Oonnacht men to help the men of Munster in their fight against

the tithes, which they used to pay the "foreign ministers," I

printed these last two poems in my Religious Songs of Oonnacht.

" Raftery's Dialogue with the Death " is the poem which he made

when Death came to him, as he thought, at night, as I have

already described.

Tliere is also more to he told albout his life in South Galway,

and about the Oallans or Callinans, and the disputes that used

to be between them. I have no place nor space for them now,

but perhaps I may return to them some other time.

I desire to give my thanks to the Weekly Freeman, which

has printed these songs. It is from their plates I print this

book. I shall here leave farewell aud blessing with the readers

of the Poems of Raftery.

(The End.)



40 mife n^^lp^ce^^ &n pie.

60 CAOine a\\ tomÁf O 'OÁIaij.

68 béAt-ÁcA-nA-íiAibne.

80 bAifceA-ó SeAti-ÓÁibíti [fiAtin],

82 Sn c AtAi\\ tlilLiAm.

88 A\\ X)\\ipxt [|iAnri].

96 Conx>Aé ttlui^-eó, no, Cill-xio-oÁin.

106 tlAtifAix) t)|ieAcnAC.

114 -An Cíop CAroilceAC.

128 .Ancoine O "OAIais.

134 An "OiA -oÁ'ii b'Ainm 1upice|t.

146 AnAé CuAin.

152 UitliAm O CeAttAij.

158 CAOine At^ UilliAm O CeAltAij.

166 SgéAl A|1 "OAnAlAlt).

176 pÁx)]iAi5 O *OóirinAttÁin.

184 CAifmijic An pócAijie le'f An Uifje-tDeACA.

194 Ha buACAillfóe bÁnA.

200 -An piA-ónuife bpéASAC.

206 S^éAÍ A11 beAn An f^iji tltiA-ó.

210 bcAti An p\\\ nuA-ó.

222 bitij-oín beAfAij.

236 An pj;eAt>ót|i.

244 bAinf^eip An rSleA-órÁin ttlóifi.

258 " eLecrion " nA 5AilLiine.

264 buAi-ó tli 6«nnAiLl.

272 beAfiniin UifceAitt).

278 fiA buACAiltit)e bÁnA [AbftÁn eite].

284 SeAncuf nA S5eice

320 mÁi|ie ScAncon.

330 mÁitie ni h-ei-oin no An pó Ae ^te^^eAt.

336 peigi-o tnifí;é.\lL.

342 An CholetiA tTlOitbup.

556 Ait|ii5e An UeACcúi|ie.

362 An pócAijie Ag tTlolA-o Uirse-beACA.



NOTES.
The exigencies of printing these poems from week to week, and the

getting, as a rule, only one revise of the paged copy, has left some mis-
prints in the text, the most important of which, and of other mistakes, I

shall try to correct in the following notes, in which also I embody some
observations and information which have come to me since I first

published the text in the Weekly Freeman. I desire to thank in particular
my friend Dr. Henry and my friend Mr. John Glynn for the great help
they have given me in these notes, and also Mr. Mat Finn of Oranmore,
eóJAn Ó ticAcrAin, and all the other persons who so kindly helped me.

P. 2, 1. 9, for "doe" read "ctoc." L. 12 for " beA5 feim " read
" beA5 féitri." L. 16, for " -oA " read " -oA."

P. 4, 1. 5, for " b'é " read " b'é ;
" for " ronn " read '• coinn." L. 13, the

Irish for Dublin is t)Aite--ÁtA-CtiAt, which it would be best to write in

full, but it is pronounced by good speakers t)Aite-Át-CliAt as here
written, but much more usually b'lAt-CtiAt.

P. 6, 1. 2, I have aspirated after the preposition Af, following O' Donovan,
who writes Af tiitjltAC ah cije—grammar, p. 282—and Keating, who
writes Af íriéix). But the almost universal usage in the spoken
language seems to be not to aspirate after it, and I do not intend to do
so, in future. L. 7, béi-óeAf is the relative form, but some Connacht
speakers use it ungrammatically as here. The proper form here would
bebionn.

P, 8, 1. 8, for " ficiT) " here, and in similar locutions throughout this book,
read "ficeA-o," which is the genitive of fice "20." We should
write CÚ15 AbfAin yi ceA-o, but CÚ15 AbjiAn a|i picit). L. 15, read

""oÁn " for " t)Ánr:Ait>." L. 14, I lost two more days after that in a
hunt for the same book, the numbers on the back having been so in-

distinct that it had been replaced on a wrong shelf. It is a great

grievance that the Academy will not catalogue its M.SS. I lost four

days over this book alone on account of it,

P. 10, 1. 17, for"f5eite" read "fseice."

P. 12, 1. I, Citt -Ao-oÁin is Cilt tiA-oÁin on O'Donovan's map of Hy-
Fiachra, but I have seen and been in the little bee-hive hut there ascribed

to St. Aidan. I have usually aspirated broad -o in the gen. after the
article, but it is much better, and, indeed, almost universally, un
aspirated after the letter n. In Central Connacht riA fCAn x)A0ine is

pronounced as if written riA feAn riAOini, but this is, as Dr. Henry has
pointed out to me. not a case of aspiration but a coalition of letters

. the n and -o coalescing in one sound, asceA-oriA is pronounced céAnriA,

or as Áilne is pronounced Áilte. L. 2, this was a mistake of mine
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Thady Conlan is not a herd but a well-to-do and highly respectable
farmer, a tenant, I think, of the MacManuses, and a good Irish

speaker. I wish we had more like him. L. 4, read " co^ax) " for
'tójAT)." L. 5, read "AriAc" for "atiac."

P. 18, 1. 4. Clare-Galway is called in Irish t)Aile-An-ÓlÁi|i, and was
anciently known, according to Mr. Glynn, as CtÁt^-An-'OiAt)Ait.

P. 16, 1. 24, for " AtA^\^" read " acaji."

P. 18, 1. 12, for "cleice " read "cteite."

P. 20, 1. 8, for "riA riA " read "tiA." L. 15, for
•' fiAtnfA " read

" fiAiTifA." L, 16, eóJAn Ó HeAccAin thinks that fsolA may be
meant for fjúilte, which in Connemara means "a long, awkward
fellow." ni5 is really the dat. of |ii, and j^ioj the gen., but it has long
been used for all cases, and I see no use in inflecting it when the
pronounciation does not vary.

P. 24, 1. 13, |^A01 feÁifceAó seems to be always used, not |?aoi IbÁifcij,

though bÁifceAÓ is a fem. noun.

P. 26. 1.26, for " oei^eAntiAc " and "beA^^nA" read ** -oeijeAnnAc" and
"beAjtnA."

P. 28, 1. 12, for "t)'é" read "b'é." L. 14, coitice is often aspirated after

cufi. -A5 ctiji fBACA, not feACA {i.e., freezing) seems to be always said
in W. Connacht.

P. 30, 1. 10, better btJtiA-ó with one n, as it probably comes from the root
bviti. L. 30, it is much more likely, as SeÁJAn tTlAc f?toinn has since
pointed out to me, that the name is really ó neAccAt)|iA, pronounced,
of course, ó UeAccunA. He tells me it occurs twice in Duald
Mac Firbis's "Genealogies of Hy-Fiachra." I find the name
neAecAb-pA occurs'seven or eight times in the " Four Masters," but
always as a Christian name, and never later than the tenth century.
I think it would have been better to have written always An UeAcc-
AbjiAc, or An UeAccúitAC, and not the ^n UcAccuine, which I have
heard in Roscommon.

P. 32, 1. I, for "-ofAs" read "-o'fÁ^. L. 15, 16, for " clAoi-óre " and
*' lomtACAn " read *' atAomre" and " lomtAcÁn." L. 22, "oo b'^eAjiit
is a very usual locution in this sense, but, according to Dr. Henry, it

is, strictly speaking, a superlative, and ni b'feA^ji should be used. I
have not, however, observed this distinction being made in the spoken
language of Central Connacht.

P. 34, 1. 12. In Connacht when a masc. noun and adj. come together, governed
by a preposition in the dat. case, the initial of the adj. is not usually
aspirated. But an exception seems to be made after the preposition
in followed by the pronoun a. Thus we say -oo'n pite mop, teif An
bpte mójt, &c., but cÁ fé 'nA fite iTió|t. Hence the m of mop would
be better aspirated here. L. 18, read " mAp An nsAoit," though in
some places, especially in Ulster, the 5 is not eclipsed but aspirated,

* L. 1, 19, tYl\iinc-An-meAt>A, "the shrubbery of the mead," is the
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proper form of this name according to Mr. Glynn. L, 22, for "a
CQ-otA-o " read "accoIa-o."

P. 38, 1. 14, for "50 -pAit) " read "tiAc jtAit»"; AiT)|tAf usually takes a
negative after it. L. 23, for " bux) é" better read "bu-o i," "ceAtijA"
being fem. Yet, "if é mo bAjiAiriAit," "if é pn Ati Áic," "fin é An
CA01," are almost universally used in Connacht, though in Arran they
say ni hi fin An caoi. L. 29, Raftery had two children, a son and a
daughter. The daughter, Mr. Glynn tells me, was going about in the
neighbourhood of Loughrea up to 30 years ago.

P. 40, 1. 4, for " ffeA5fAX) " read " bffeAjfax>." L. 6, " 1 jcoif Áti-o " is pro-
bably a corruption of of Á|fo, with, perhaps, the prep. A3 before it.

L. 21, for "ceAnjAi-o" read "ceAnjAi-ó."

P. 44, 1. 18, and 28, for " cfoi-oe" read "cfo-OA," though I have heard the
other also.

P. 47, 1. 4, for " I heard my father saying," read "I heard him telling my
father."

P. 48, 1. 26, for ""o'eifij" read "x)'éifi3."

P. 52, 1. 13, for "cjitiinntiij" read "c|iuinni5," and for "-oe" read "t)e."

P- 54i 1- 3i for "cjiottji^" read "cftuttiij," L. 20, for "cion-fiocAitt" read
"clonn-rfiocAif ." L. 13—according to Mr. Glynn, cut-oijfe should
be spelt cul,Ai5-|iÁt, "pronounced with the accent on the second
syllable of rtatAij. It is," he says, "an instance of Munster pronun-
ciation on this side of the border line of the province, from which
Tillyra Castle is not far distant." The usual form of the Anglicised
Tully is culAc, a feminine word with gen. cutcA. But there is also,

I believe, another form. An cutAi^, gen. nA ctiLAC. If this is so, then
Tullyra should be in Irish c«tAi5-fAt, = Hillock-rath. In Irish the
name is pronounced cut-Ai5]<A (tul-lyra).

P. 56, 1. 1, see note to p. 28, 1. 23, for "fhic tJi "OiaIaij An cfAoif-cl-oice,"
better read "rhic Ui "oiAtAi^, An fAOf-cloice. Apposition of cases in

such sentences, which used to be common, is scarcely used now. L.

24, for " gAe-oeitj " read "^Ae-oeitge." gAe-oeilg would appear
to be a substantive, meaning " Irish-language," and " teAbAji
5AeT)it5e would be a book of Irish-language, i.e., an Irish book.
But the Scotch apparently make Gáidhlig, which is their form of the
word, an adjective, and always write Leabhar Gáidhlig, = a Gaelic
book. In Galway, the word for the Irish language is not gAe-oeits,
but gAe-oeitje in all cases,

P. 60, 1. 4, Ó n-A is generally said for ó a ; the n can in this case only be
euphonic.

P. 65, Note.—For "CAifteÁn teAm "OOAf " read, according to Mr. Mat
Finn, "CofÁn tiAitn 'Oeóf," i.e., William Joyce's path.

P. 71, 1. 8, for "in trouble" read "cornered." There is also a verb,

fÁinnij, used in Connemara—

f

Áinnij Anoif é, = corner him now.
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P. 74, 1. 3, for "-ouine" read "-ouine." The ftoim is often pronounced
|AOiiTie, which is followed by aspiration. L. 18, fíotcÁin is usually

a feminine noun, but for '* Justice of the Peace " I have never heard it

otherwise than in the text. I remember hearing of an old woman
who brought her master into Court to complain of the treatment he
gave her, which she said was '^male upon praties and salt tipon that,

Af,MX' A lúircíf An rpíorcÁiri (not riA fíoccÁriA) CAt) é 'n fópr
thratement is that .-^ " L. 22, "bu-o é," better "bu-o i," but see note to

p. 38.

P. 76, 1. 2, for "ccmnuijeAnn " read " jcomntiijeAnn," 1. 21, James
Cloonan, who was a shopkeeper in Athenry, brother of Darby Cloonan
of Leacht, in whose father's house Raftery died, told Mr. Glynn about
ten years ago that the cabbage incident happened in the parish of

Carrowbane or Lickerrig, in Loughrea barony. The cabbage was
stolen from a Protestant resident, and the Priest, a Father Barney
Burke, was very angry about it. Dissatisfied with Raftery's im-
promptu, he said peevishly, "ni A5 leiscA-o a|i jAbÁifce biox) finr».'*

P. 82, 1. II, for " An n-oói5 " read " a\\ n-oóij."

P. 88, 1. II, for "5-0 " read "50."

P. 90, read "An -otjine " for "An -óuine." See note to p. 12, 1. i.

P. 92, 1. 10, read " An "OÁ " for " An -óÁ." See last note. This is the usual

practice, but there are a few places where the -o is eclipsed even after

the An. L. 13, for a\[ coif-An-Ái|foe " read "
'nA 5cop-An-Ái|ix)e."

L. 14, f5A-p Ó and f^Ajt te are both used in Connacht.

P. 100, 1. 9. Mr. Glynn also says that olcóiji is an apple tree. He adds,
" it is the name of a place, " Oldtore," in the parish of Donaghpatrick,
Barony of Clare. CoftmAc "OAtl O ComÁin, when asked why he ceased
composing songs, said

—

Hi 't A^Ainn Anoif
xJkcc cott ctjitionn 'f "oiiif

,

'0'imti5 An otróiii,

meaning that the gentry (the Burkes of Carrantriala, near Dunraore»
etc.,) were gone." L. 17. In most parts of Connacht they would say

ó'n móin, not ó'n rhoin, treating the m as though it were an eclipsing

letter, as in such words as ó'n mbfii5, on mbeijAc. In Ulster ó'n ttiom

would I think be used.

P. 102, 1. II, for "An b|ieAC " read "An b]teAC."

P. 104, 1, 15, tiof, gen. teAfA, is properly masculine. O. I. teff, gen.

tiff. There is a celebrated air called pónA An leAfa. Coneys, in his

dictionary, makes it a fem. word. I think I have heard it used both
ways. Raftery, in p. 106, makes it masc. , hence my note there is wrong.

P. 105. Note.—In Waterford I have heard the name Walsh called, I

think, bioticnAc, but, the Walshes collectively, called as in Connacht
tiA t)|teAtnAi5.
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P. io6. The Irish for "her two eyes" appears to vary somewhat, either
A x>Á full, which is the usage I am most familiar with, and which
appears the most distinctive, since neither the -oÁ nor the fuit is

aspirated, or a -oá fúil. In Munster, IbeUeve, they invert the aspira-
tions and say a -óá fúit. The following adjective is usually in the
plural, 5lAfA would be better than ^ÍAf .

P. no, 1. 14, ceA|tcA is the usual Connacht pronunciation of ceA^itscA, the
correct dat, of which should be ceAji-ocAin.

P. 112, 1. I, for "féA-o" read "peAxt." L. 13, for "pici-o" read "piceA-o"
or " Aji f?ici-o." Mr. John Glynn, of Tuam, has since very kindly
furnished me with the following interesting note about the occasion
of this poem of Raftery's, which is so curious and valuable as a piece
of forgotten history that I print in in extenso. The account, may, or
may not, be coloured by the prejudices or exigencies of the times, but
at all events it throws a vivid light on Raftery's poem, and for that
reason chiefly I give it here.

** C^ivjinmuJA-o tnon 1 mt)Aile toe' jii'ac" (p. 112, lines i, 2, 3). On the
19th of October, 1824, a meeting of the County Galway subscribers of
the Hibernian Bible Society, to which Protestants and Catholics had
been indiscriminately invited, was held in the Quarter Sessions House,
Loughrea, the Protestant Archbishop of Tuam, Dr. Le Poer Trench,
occupying the chair. The report of the Committee for the preceding
year having been read and moved for adoption, Rev. Peter Daly,
Catholic priest of Galway, rose to address the meeting, whereupon the
chairman interposed saying that persons who were not members of the
Society had no right to take part in the proceedings. Father Daly
pleaded, in support of his claim to speak, that the principles of his

Church had been assailed, and that the Roman Catholic clergy and
laity had been invited to the meeting. Dr. Trench continuing obstinate,

the Roman Catholic clergy retired from the Courthouse. Great
uproar ensuing during which cries of " turn out the bayonets" were
heard, and, at last, finding they had no choice. Dr. Trench and his

friends withdrew, egress for flight being easily afforded them.
Thereupon a Protestant barrister, a Mr. Guthrie, was voted to the
chair, and the following resolutions were passed ;

—

" ist Resolution—Moved by Robert Power, Esq., and seconded by
Matthew St. George, of Kilcolgan, Esq. ;

—

'• Resolved—That a great number of the Catholic clergy, and the
laity of different persuasions, of the County of Galway, attended this

day at the Courthouse, in pursuance of a circular letter of invitation.

"2nd Resolution—Moved by Daniel McNevin, Esq., and seconded
by Robert D'Arcy, of Woodville, Esq. :

—

" Resolved—That the Protestant Archbishop of Tuam having taken
the chair, two Protestant clergymen delivered their sentiments, and
were heard with great attention by the meeting, but after the Rev.
Mr. Daly, a Roman Catholic clergyman, having presented himself to
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the meeting, the Archbishop declared that he came there predetermined
not to hear him ; and Mr. Guthrie, a Protestant gentleman, having
then presented himself, the Archbishop declared he would not hear
him, or any other person who was not a member of the Bible Society,
and by his order and example procured many of the members of the
Bible Society to keep up a most indecent clamour for the avowed
purpose of stifling the voices of any persons who might differ in senti-
ments from the Archbishop ; and, at length, his conduct having become
so outrageous, even in the opinion of some of his own party, that a very
general call was heard to appoint another chairman, upon which he
declared he would remain there for a month to carry his own object
into effect ; but, after a considerable time occupied in clamour, excited

by himself, he vacated the chair and left the meeting. Wherefore we
view with disgust and indignation the arbitrary conduct of the Arch-
bishop.

"3rd Resolution—Moved by D. McNevin, Esq., and seconded by
Matthew St. George, Esq. :—

" Resolved—That we look with indignation and horror at the intro-
duction of a military party of the loth Hussars into a public assembly
of such a nature with drawn swords, countenanced by the Protestant
Archbishop of Tuam to intimidate, or, perhaps, to massacre, the
Roman Catholic clergy and laity who have been insidiously invited to
this house, and who came with the hope of expressing their sentiments
and promoting any rational measure calculated to improve the morals
and condition of society ; and, at the same time, we cannot withhold
from the military our approbation of their peaceable and orderly con-
duct, nothwithstanding the intemperance and bad example of the Arch-
bishop.

"4th Resolution—Moved by Matthew St. George, Esq., and
seconded by Robert Power, Esq. :

—

" Resolved—That a Committee be nominated to prepare an address
to the Government on the improper introduction of the military in this
assembly, and to use such other means as may appear best calculated
to prevent a recurrence of such conduct ; and that such address be the
address of this meeting.

"A Committee was then appointed.

" 5th Resolution—Moved by Daniel McNevin, Esq., and seconded
by the Rev. Mr, Gill :

—

" Resolved—That from the accounts which have reached us from
various parts of Ireland, regarding the Hibernian Bible Society, and
particularly from the manifestation we have this day witnessed,
adverse to our principles, we are decidedly of opinion, that the
system which insists on the indiscriminate perusal of the Scriptures,
has for its declared object the proselytism of the poor, and that we,
therefore, cannot co-operate with, or countenance any such measures
of the Bible Societv.
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"6th Resolution—Moved ^by the Rev. Mr. Gannon, and seconded
by J. Nicholson, Esq. :

—

" Resolved—That, being thoroughly convinced of the great advan
tage to be derived from the blessings of a moral and religious education
to the poor of this country, we shall continue to promote, by every
means in our power, so desirable an object."

P. 114, 1. 13. This, says Mr. Glynn, was the Rev. Peter Daly, P.P. of
Galway, who in his day took a prominent part in the affairs of the
town. L. 10. Mr. Glynn told me that when he was a boy he saw
this song of the " New Lights" printed and sold as a street ballad.

P. 118, 1. 7, for "A-éinpeAcc" read " n-éinfe-ACc."

P. I20, 1. 2. This was the 19th of October, 1824. L. 20, "An ^unAnAc,"
recte " Ati '5 frionnAtiAc." According to Mr. Glynn, he was the Rev.
Mr. Gannon. L. 22. "OAn Ao-oAjAÍn, should be, says Mr. Glynn,
Dan Nevin or MacNevin. Bob Darcy was Robert D'Arcy, of Wood-
ville.

P. 124, 1. 28, for "jeAj " read " 5613," and for " c|tAo1i " read " cttAOib."

P. 125. Mr. Mat Finn tells me : "my father often told me that he was
going to Galway to market, which was on Saturday, when he met the
cavalcade at Merlin Parke with Anthony Daly, sitting on his coffin on
the car. I was on the Hill of Seefin myself two years ago. The holes

where the posts of the derrick were, are plainly to be seen yet, and the
place between them, for whatever reason, is as bare of grass as the

palm of my hand. Daly is buried in Kilreacle, four miles east of

Loughrea, with a flag that was intended to be laid over his grave
erected at his head. ... It is now nearly sixty years since I

rubbed up that flag and read it. As far as my recollection goes, it

runs thus: "Underneath this speaking slate
|
lies Anthony Daly of

merciless fate,
|
who parted this life by good free will

|
in 1820 on

Seefin Hill." It says, later on :
" In Dunsandle my Hukey {sic) fell."

. . . As for Raftery's curse, that is potent. After the hanging,
planted a wood to screen Daly's house from his.

It looked like a guilty conscience."

P. 132, 1. 4, recte " a|i teic," but teAC is what I found.

P. 134. CeAjicA. See note to p. no.

P. 136, 1. 5, for "-oóiteA-ó " read "oói5eA"ó."

P. 138, 1. 6, better éA-oAn.

P. 140, 1. 2, " túifine" is a more usual form than "cujinA" in Connacht.
L. 16, and " fbac " is more used than " fac."

P. 144, last line. Some people would write r\\ b'feA|i|i after the past

tense, but this, though more grammatical, is not, so far as my obser-

vation goes, at all usual. L. 13, for " fneAtiA|t " read " meAt)Ai|t."

P. 146, 1. I. James Costello, now aged seventy years, and living at Fiar-

acha, the next parish to Ax\^c CuAin, told Mr. Glynn that it was not
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Raftery, but a man named Sweeny who composed this song. I have
always heard it ascribed to Raftery. Sweeney was a native of Ar\Ac
CttAin, and wrote several poems, none of which I have got.

P. 146, 1. 8, read "cAbAcc " (importance) for "c-Á-óbAcr," but Mr. Glynn
tells me "Ati c-á-óIíah " is the word he heard. L. 15, for "ctiócA|i

"

read " cfó6A|t."

P. 148, 1. 19, for "jAoit " read "jaoc." as 5Ati takes the accusative. In
some cases it seems to aspirate, in others not. It appears always to

aspirate in Connacht in the phrase jati triAit jati riiAoiti. L. 9.

t)Aite-ctÁi|i, note t)Aite-Ati-ctÁi|i, is the Irish name of the place known
in English as Claregalway. L. 16. Mr. Glynn tells me that there

should be another stanza here, giving the name of the man who owned
the boat, SeÁJAti O íluiTjeAÓÁin. He heard this verse sung by an old

man named Noone, in the Tuam Workhouse, about two years ago,

who died soon after. I never heard it. L. 20, for *' "out " read " -otil."

P. 150, 1. 9, for "SeAJÁiti " read "SeÁJAn ;" SeÁ^An O Cof5Ai|( was th®
hero of this tragedy. He saved two women, and was returning fo^

the third when he was drowned. The following graphic narrative o^

the drowning I wrote down exactly, as follows, from the mouth o^

my friend, ComÁf O tnío-ócÁin ;

—

-AtltlA Hi Olfir) "DO b'Altim "OO -OeiubflUlt "OO tTlÁtA1|1 tD'ACA|l

pA-ojiAtj Ó fníc-ócÁin. CÁ fí CAitice te nmciott occ mbliA-OAnA
•oéA^. t)í fí i-oi|i CÚ13 Ajuf fé bl-iA-ÓAncA Of cionn céA-o nviAifi

ftjAiji f Í bÁf. t)í fí fAn vnbÁx> An tÁ pn -] cuaIai-ó me An fjetit 50
minic Ó n-A béAÍ fém. T)ubAinc fí tiom 50 fiAit) mÁilín otnA
[tAbAlft tTlAfl "oltA" é] AICI, X)'Á TAbAljlC te "0101 A|t At! mAj13A"Ó.

ntJAiji CUA1X) AT) bÁT) AfreAc fAn njeAfitAT) i n-Aice te iTlionloc i

IbfoifjeAcc ceAtjiATTiA-o mite -óó—ceAnn -oe riA cAoiftij a bi infAn
mbÁx>, cui|i fi A cof AmAC tfiix) An 5ctÁ|i a bi a\\ cAOib An bÁi-o, •]

bAin fi An nAipicin -oo bi CAfC Af An muinéAl, -j finne fi cnAp -oe

te n-A cttf AfceAC fAn bpott. TIUAif bi fi A5 cuf An cnAip AfceAc
fAn bpott ctii|t fi An ctÁf AmAC Af fa"o. -Af An bp«inre boife
tofA13 An bÁ"o a' tionAX). ÚofAij nA CAOif15 a' fnÁm, *j nA fif A'f
nA mnÁ bfeit Af a céite. SnÁm cuix) "oe nA fif AfceAC 50 "oci An
móinféAf . SmuAinnj me, Af fife, Af mo mÁitín otnA, -] caic me
AmAC é A5 ffón An bÁiX), infAn «ifje, 1 JAb me fem AmAC 1 fuix)

me Af An otnA (sic). tluAif cfuinnijeAX) nA "OAome 1 jceAnn a céite

tei-oeAX) An bA-o faoi 'n uifse An CAob fin, -] nuAif ciucAi-oif An
CAob eite bico An CAob fin A5 -out fiof . AniAnncA x)'éif15 ffon An
bÁiT) com b-Áfo jvif fAoib me 50 n-imreocAX) mo mÁtA ottA fAOi
mo cofAlb, teif An ff«t. ^cc niof fjAOit me mo 5feim a\[ ffon
An bÁiT),

"J
congbAij "Oia mo triÁtA otnA jAn imteAcr, te mo fÁbÁit.

t){ An bÁT) "out fiof *] ftjAf Af tuAfjÁn. ConnAic me Ann fin Jacky
tli (sic) CofjAjtcA A3 cof«i5eAcr infAn tuf^e te beifr mnÁ, 1
tAftfAinj flAt) fiof é, -] ni f acaix) me \jaix> fin AmAC é, 50 bfacai"ó
me 'nA cofpÁn é. ÓonnAic me Ann fin bÁt) aj ceAcr Af tYlionboc,

bÁT) lomfAim, "] tÓ3 fiAt) Af An tufje me féin •) An mÁitin otnA.
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t>i An mÁitíf) oltiA Aj "out fiof 50 •oi'tte-Ac ntiAi^ cÓ5At)A|t Af at»

tiif^e tné, ) t>éitin bÁi-óce meineAC [muriA mbeic] fin. t)i Jacky tli

eof^AfttA c' |téif beifir tnnÁ tAt)Ai|ir AfccAc 50 "oci An bftiAc, -j bi

An CAilin A bi fé péin te pófa-ó infAn tiifje, "j nuAifi JAb fé AmAc
An citiomAT) t>Ai|t te n-A fÁbÁit |tu5 beiftr trinÁ Aif i tA|t|tAin5 fiat)

fiof é.

L, 12, for *'tonx)ún" read "ton-oún," and for "béAt-c|iÁt" read
" béAt-cttÁj." L. 20. " Cnoc An oeAtÁin," rede " Cnoc-An-t)AltÁin,"
known in English as Fair Hill a place within the bounds of the City
of Galway, where, Mr. Glynn tells me, a fair has been held annually
since 1613.

P. 152, 1. II, for "Áic" read "1 n-Áir." There is a CfiiAn t)Án in the
Parish of Kilaan, Barony of Kilconnell, in ui rtlAine, which is the

O' Kelly's country. This is, probably, the CjHAn t)Án of the song.

There is another C|tiAn bÁn near Tuam, but Mr. Glynn tells me there

is no trace of an O' Kelly ever having lived there.

P. 154. A •OÁ h-A-oAijic. See note to p. 106.

P. 156, 1. 17, for •* CjtiAin " read "C|tiAin."

P. 158, 1. 8. Á^z, though a fem. noun, takes often, like bA|tAtnAit, the

masculine pronoun é. See note to p. 38. L. 6. There is a CtuAn-
teACAn in the Parish of Killoran, Barony of Longford, in Galway,
in the O' Kelly country, which is, probably, the place meant.

P. 160, 1. 14. SeÁJAn triAC "ftoinn says that cjiocAt is the kernel of a nut;

and quotes Collins' line

—

CÁ mo c|ioiT)e nA c^iorAt cnó—in the

soliloquy on Timoleague Abbey. L. 17. -peAftAib is here an irregular

nom. pluralffor fi|i. In Connemara, feA^iAib is the voc. plural, "Oia

ÓAoib '-peAitAib = "good morning, men," is common. L. 18, for
" UifneAc" better read " Uifnij," but it was UifneAc I got.

P. 162, for "clAnn " read " clAnn "
;
" h-uite" is 'c uile ie 5A6 tiile. L.

23, for " fÁin " read "fÁinn," and see note to p. 71.

P. 164, 1. 23, for "5Aex)eil5 " read " gAe-óeilse," and see note to p. 56.

P. 166,1. 10, for " -otime Af 5Ailtini " read "-ouine Af jaiIIitti." L. 20,

for •' mbéi-o" read "mbéi-ó." L. 26, for "cAbAiftr" read "tAbAiftr,"

as if a " -o'Á " were omitted. L. 28, for " ct>i|ifa-ó " read " cuitip"ó."

P. 168, 1. 2, for '• If " read " if i."

P. 170, 1. 18, for "as" read "a."

P. 176, 1. 2. *Oo b'feAff. See note to p. 144. L. 3, for •• piofa " read
•' piofA," and for " ó fm " " ó fin." L. 7. *Oo b'feAff would be more
grammatical, but I give the exact words as I heard them. L. 11.

Bellview, according to Mr. Glynn, or Lissareaghawn, is in the parish

of Kiltormer, Barony of Longford, in Galway. L. 18. ""ptjítce,"

according to him, is a common word in the Tuam district, meaning
" ease :

" SpÁf nÁ ftjílce means •* time or ease."
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P. 178, 1. 6, for " CuculUititi " read "cúcuUinn." L. 24, for "jeit" read
"5eic." Note.—According to SeÁ5An tTlAc ftoitiii, I am wrong in
my explanation of cAit fé An feAcc fo tjii ; he says that it means he
had attained his twenty-first year, and quotes a proverb

—

"Ha ctti

feAéc, Aoif CApAitt riA Tntiinnri|te."

P. 180, 1. I, SeÁJAti rriAC frlomn says the word is probably " st^if
," not

" Sféif," and that '*5|iif " means inflammation from the heat of the
blood. For " m'tt " read " niott."

P. 182, D. 7, fúj is probably meant here either for fÚ3-cAlniAn = straw-
berry, or ftij c]iAoibe = raspberry. L. 18, SeÁJAti tTlAc ftoinn says
that fpofic is fem. in theTuam district, nom. fpóijir, gen. fpoi^re.

P. 184, 1. 14. seAjÁTi rriAc ploinn says it was at Sui-óe-pnn he was in the
house of ComÁp tTlAc ptoinn. The ui "ptoitin in the second verse of
this song should be rhic fMointi. The house was pointed out to Mr,
Glynn some fifteen years ago when he was in that district. L. 25.
Mr. Glynn says he has never heard anything else than " Cbac pA-ojiAis
triAc CÁjitA," which he translates " Paddy Carr's house."

P. 188, 1. 12. Mr. Glynn tells me he has heard this curious word pA-ocA
applied to "-ouine A|t -óún a 50ite atiasai-ó bi-ó, c|te lomA^cA foitle
tieit CAob Afci5 Ann !

"

P. 190, 1. 5, for "-oaca" read "oáca."

P- 194. Í- 3. for " le 5fÁ-Ó " read, of course, " ni te st^Á-ó." L. 20, for

"SeimneAc" read " jéimneAc." L. 22. Mr. Glynn tells me that

5tie«ftj-óe gAe-óeAlAé meant a maker of brogues for common people,
and 5|ie«fui-oe jaII-oa, one who made boots for the gentry.

P. 196, 1. I. There was one Austin or Aify Gibbons who joined the French,
and, after the defeat of Ballinamuck, fled to the island of Innisbofin

where, being an excellent scholar, he supported himself by teaching.

He was eventually murdered. I have the keene composed for him.
I have been unable to make out who Father Miler was. L. 25, íhóin,

see note to p. 100.

P. 200, 1. 10, read "DÓijeA-ó " for "tJoiteA-o." L. 15, read "jnócuijeA-ó."
L. 22, read •' cféi'o."

P. 204. nuA'ó does not seem to be inflected in the gen. masculine,

certainly not by eó^An Ó tleAccAin, from whom I heard this story,

nor by any of the many people I have heard sing "t)eAn An pii Uua-ó."

P. 206, 1. 25, for "cleAihnAif" read "cteAthnAir." L. 29, for "raAit"
read " cuAite."

P. 208, 1. 3. Both "jiiThéA-o" and "t^iméA-o " are used in Galway.

P. 210. Mr. Glynn, the Town Clerk of Tuam, has supplied me with the

following interesting note :

—

"beAn An f?i|i ntJA-o " (page 210, 1. 6). John Burke, a stonemason,
and a famous old feAnAcwi-óe, who was a native of Ct<Ai5 An bAinne»
in the parish of Cummer, near Tuam, and from whom I wrote down
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this song in 1873, told me that having several times heard a coxcomb
of a country tailor sing "DeAti An f?i|t TltiA-o " (as given in Dr. Hyde's
"Love Songs of Connacht"), Raftery asked him at last if the " Red-
haired Man" had said anything. The tailor replied that he didn't
know. "Well, he did," said Raftery," and here it is" (reciting the
song as on page 210). The tailor implored of him to stop, and
offered him a drink by way of a bribe. " Oh," answered Raftery,
"I never commenced anything that I wouldn't finish," and so he
gave out the whole song."

P. 212, 1. 14, for "t«A"ó" read "t«Ai-ó."

P. 214, 1. 7, for "fAnnc-Ai^" read "fAnnctiij." L. 15, for "^fUA^Ait"
read "ptiA^Áil." L. 18. SeÁjAn rriAc ploinn says that the proper
word here is not-oo -oabAit/, but x>o •óiomAit=" wasted."

P. 222, 1. 26. Both "sAn biA-o" and "5at> biAX)" are used in Con-
nacht. See note to p. 148.

P. 234, 1. 7, for "c|iócAi|ie" read "c|(ócAi|te." L. 16. Mr. Mat Finn
says that the way he heard this line was—" a jeobAf í gAn b«i-óeACAf .'*

P. 238. 1. 9. Mr. Glynn says the proper word here is Áifje, which means
"a thing of use." L. 18, for "itiÁ" read " 1 ttoáií." L. 23, for
"TTiAit " read "ttiaic."

P. 240, 1 II. for "fliocr" read "ftiocc." L. 18. Dr. Henry thinks that

i-oift, eiTjifi (or, as it is in Roscommon, ba-daji) only aspirates when it

means both one and the other ; "itjiji -ótjb Aguf bÁn," "both black
and white." and that it does not aspirate when it means " between."
But I have never been able to find this distinction observed. L. 20,

for " fiof " read " flAf."

P. 241, 1. 23, for "north" read "west."

P. 244. "Shlahawn-More." On the Ordinance map this name is spelt

Slihawnmore. This townland. Mr. Glynn tells me, is in the parish of

Killallaghtan, Barony of Kilconnell. There is near it a " Slihawnbeg."
He suggests that the word may be a contraction of SoileAcÁn, a place
where sallys or osiers grow. In the Baronies of Clare and Dunmore,
the same name is further contracted to Sylaun ! L. 21, cotmAX) or

cottbA, pronounced coIua. means "the side of a bed." This b or ni

in the| middle of words has the sound of an ú, an important fact,

whjch no grammar or dictionary, so far as I know, has ever pointed

out. Thus, cAttTiAtiA, the gen. of cAtAm in central Connacht, is pro-

nounced " cAÍúnA," meA|tbAit "meAfuiL," AjtbAti "AjiÚAtt," cofmAit
" cofúit "—whence the later and erroneous spelling, which many
people have adopted of cofthuit.

P. 246, 1. 6, for "biottA" better read "beAjiA." L. 8, "jjiei-oe," not

"5ttéitt<e" should be the word here, accordmg to SeÁJAn tTlAc

filoinn. He says it is a word common in Mid-Galway, meaning
earthenware of every description.

P. 250, I. 5, SeÁJAn rriAc frloinn agrees with the Mr. Hughes about the
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meaning of ptiif-beAti, "beAti acá pó-AOfZA te te-Anb -oo beit aici."
There is a proverb about " ptiif-beAti a bfuil yeó^'l «if]ii."

P. 252, for "-01:110156" read "cjioijte." L. 12, for "ni>" read "no."
L. 15, SeÁJAti triAC "ploinn says there is a legend told in the barony
of Clare about a cac riA bputiAnn fought near Cnoc-meA-ÓA, in that
barony.

P. 254. C|iÁt, Dr. Henry has pointed out to me, more usually takes the
oblique tense of the verb, and ntjAi|t the direct, i.e. rtiAc tiAib fé,
" when he was," but n«Ai|i bi fé, L. 21, cÁit being feminine, one
would expect i, but this is how I got it, and eo5An o néAccÁin tells

me that this is how he heard it also. See note to p. 38.

P. 256, 1. 16, better í for é, but see last note.

P. 285, 1. 12, for "-oeACfAc" read " T)eAC|tA6." L. 14, for "beit" read
"belt."

'P.'jióo, for " x>'«iTittii5'oif " read " a n-úmttJi5"oíf-"

P. 262, 1. II. éijie is often used as a dat. (in Old Irish éfie), and even
quite incorrectly, as a gen.

L. 22, for " ngAe-óit " read " gAe-óil."

P. 264, 1. 3, for "AHAtn " read " ArniAm." L. 21, a\\ Art h'OAIac is more
usual in Munster, A|i ah "OÁIac in Connacht.

P. 266, 1. 6, for " |?otin " read " fonti."

P. 268, 1. 3, for "reAcc" read "teAcc." L. 20, for " ceAnnpotic" read
"ceAnnpojir." L. 22. According to my friend Mr. Glynn, Thomas
Ward, a Yorkshireman, born in 1652, wrote a poem in four cantos on
" England's Reformation from the time of King Henry the Eight to

the end of Oates' plot," which was widely read in Raftery's time, and
to which he here alludes.

P. 270, I 21, "bÁn," better "bin," see note to p. 34. L. 22, "n-oiise,"
see note to p. 264. Ceilj (pronounced in Connacht tlig) An -otije é,

would be a better idiom.

P. 273. Barney Rochford is the name of the hero of this song, not
Richard.

P. 274. gAtlAib is the dat., put here for the nom. see note to p. 160.

P. 276, 1. 3, for " Af " read " Á-ji." L. 4, for " ci-ófi-ó" read " ci-op-o." I

recovered half the missing stanza since from Matt Finn, but not the

whole

—

beAjmAi-o x>o cv\i 1 njéibionn
meAf5 Hottentots A'f néagars
jgAn fCAji A t|iuAi5' n-éinfeACC teif

Ace Egan Ajuf U15 nA njjiÁfc.

P. 278, 1. 17. The C|ieinfeAc is, of course, the Archbishop of Tuam.
The family, rightly or wrongly, appears to have got a bad name in
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old times as proselytizers. Here is a savage epitaph on one of them

—

I got it from SeA^ATi rriAC f?toinn :

—

'SltJ-O CVJ5Alt> AtlÁlt é,

t)eAmAn An co|t|iÁin,

t>x\\\ nx)iot -oe íeAnÁn
té ttujt to.

^pex>ep\c Cfietich

r»A miAf 'f riA miofCÁri,
p«AC TIA mAjlt)

'S SftÁin HA mb. Ó,

'noif Ó cá^Ia é 'n a co|ipÁii,

5An fúj 5An fúijceÁn,

-A'f 5U|i fíop in Ifjiionn

CÁ fé '3 Á -ooj,

t)ein teAc miofcÁn
Síof CU15 tDulcÁn,

óuitifeAf bÁfcÁit
íé n-A tóin,

P. 280, 1. 7. The reading cAtAin 'nA tuAc is quite right, according to Mr.
Glynn, and means " land at its value," i.e., at a fair rent. L. 16. for
" clú-ÓATriA it" read " ctú-ÓAniAit." L. 17. In Connemara they
would say mÁ fÁJAnn fit>.

P. 282,1. 10, for "bunnAT)Ait) "read " btjnAx>Aift." L. 19, for "bAéin
fAn," read " be 'f^^." ^^'^ ^o^ " ^ f" " ^^^^ " ' f^"-"

P. 284, 1 & 2, 9, for "fici-o " read " a\\ fiéix>." L. 2, for "|?eA|i-prAinne "

read "feAjicAnnA " or " feA|^CAinne." L. 14. This miceÁitín used
to partly make bis livelihood by journeying from place to place and
reciting Raftery's and other poems. Mr. Glynn told me he used to

hear bira reciting Raftery's Repentance (see page 356) in the Cathedral
Road in Tuam on Sundays. He was a native of Moycullen, and his

real name was Michael Connolly, but having spent many years as
parish clerk at Claregalway, he was always known under the name of

miceÁitín ctéijieAc. The poor fellow was found dead about ten

years ago on the roadside, near the school-house of Ballinderry.'parish

of Cummer. beAnnAct: 'Oe te n-A AnAm !

P. 286, 1. II- ctAf5Aitic is another form of this word In Connemara
sleet is -pticfneAccA, pronounced like fteit-fneAccA L. 16. Mr.
Glynn says that f|iút, not flubAt, is the correct reading. It is the
word always used in the Tuam district for working or going on
with something, as rÁ mé A|t fpút (working) o thAi-oin 50 cjiÁtnónA.
L. 22. A^ 5eA|i|iA-ó nA n5^Á|tA (literally "cutting the graces") means
blaspheming. A5 jeAjtnA-ó íofa, etc., means the same thing.

P. 288, 1. 2, bt^tf, according to Mr. Glynn, is quite right, and the line

means "at my neighbour's loss I used to laugh." L. 7. Glynn
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explained this line to me as follows ; To weave a piece of cloth, two
balls of thread , equal in weight, are procured. The thread in each
ball should also be equal in length, which is seldom the case. When
the thread of one falls short of that of the other, the want is called

AftiA, Í.Í., Af ftiAc, " out of thread," or e^fbAix) ftiÁrA, "want of
thread." It was the woof-ball (Raftery himself) that ran short in this
case. L. 24. Mr. Glynn says he got a MS. in the year 1863 from
one Michael Spelman, near Loughrea, which was written down from
Raftery's own mouth, and this line ran—CAt>Ai|t mife leAZ A5Uf At\

fiot '-Ax)Aini—which is evidently correct. L. 5, for " cÁijfoe " read
"éÁi|foe," and for "

f«mmotif " read "fummonf." L. 32, for
"|tÁitre " read " jtÁix)ce."

P. 289, for "I would " read •' I used to," -these, however, are both used in
about the same sense in Hibernian English.

p. 290, 1. 4, perhaps fctJAJ. c«A|i-ceACA is the common word. I have
also heard cuAij ceAtA, In Connemara they say boj-ceACA, bo^
rhyming to English •' cow." L. 6, for " bÁifceAc " read *'bÁifceAc."
SeÁ^An rriAc f^toinr) says that An fioti should be Ann fin, "then."
L. 14, for 50 fACAf "5tj|i fAccAf " would be said in Connemara.

p. 292, 1. I, for "b'" read "b' "; for "nÁ" read "nt)Áil." L. 11, id. L. 14*

Glynn says that flofj is correct here, and that it means " made
channels or tracks " down its sides. Siof5AX) means " lockspitting."
L. 16, foctAc = " discreet," says Mr. Glynn.

P. 294, nA mbeo-OAitt, corrupt for nA mbeó. Mr. Mat Finn says th
correct word as he heard it is fttuc nA mAoit(e). L. 16, for "ÁcAif "

read "ÁcAf." L. 3. Glynn says 5ÁibteAc should probably be
cjiÁibteAc, " pious," which would make sense.

P. 296, 1., for "xic-cinn" read "At-cinn." Mr. Glynn says his versions

all read -ácA-con. The bush is also, he says, called " Sjeicin t)Aite

Hi 'ÓómnAllÁin," or the Little Bush of Ballydonnellan. There are

two tovrnlands of this name, one in the barony of Clare, the other
in that of Kilconnell. Part of a castle built by an ancester of the
O'Donnellans in the year 936 is still standing in this last one. A
man named Fahy, of Duniry parish told Glynn that it was in this

same townland, in the Parish of Killallaghtan, that the bush was.
My own opinion is that Raftery varied the locality of the bush from
time to time according to the part of the country in which he found
himself, and this is also Mat Finn's view.

P. 304, 1. 8, for "com-oi-oe" read " cotii-oi-oe," and for "biox>" read
"a mbio-o."

P- 3°5t !• 5. fo*" "hound " read "hand." L. 17, for "rod " read ";nod."

P. 306, 1. 14, for "fÁin " read "fÁinn."

P. 309, 1. 10, II, read " The watchword was given into every one's mouth
to strangle the watchers [i.e., the Danish Guards], and to blow wisps"
[of fire, for a signal].
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P. 310, for ' áca" read " -At," but that is how I found it.

P. 312, 1. II. This cionncAi3 is, as Dr. Henry has pointed out to me.
undoubtedly a mistake for tionr>cAi5, "turned " or "perverted."

P. 318, I. 8, for "a -o'fa5 " better read "a\\ FÁ5," but I found it as above.

P. 324, 1. 15, for "muince" read "múinrre." L. 21, for "eijiinn" read
" éijieATiTi ". The Mary Brown spoken of here was celebrated in a
poem by Raftery's rival, Patsy Calanan, which I took down from a
blind piper. I have been told that she was afterwards the mother
of Frank Hugh O'Donnell, at one time M.P. for the borough of
Galway.

P. 326, 1. 19, for "é" read "i." L. 29. t)A tAmjie would be more
grammatical, but the other form is common.

P. 327, 1. 17, for " fiddler" read "weaver."

P. 330, 1. 24. better 50 ttpmjceÁ. L. 19, There is a large swallow-hole
close to the house where the Ballylee river is sucked down, and
passes underground on its way to Kin vara. This hole was called An
SoiléAtt, and hence Raftery's verse.

P. 332, 1. 15, for "éitiinti" read "éi|ieAtiTi."

P. 334, 1. II. One would expect perhaps niof 51te. but I find the other
form used just as often.

P. 336, 1. 4, read fitibAlpA-o.

P. 338, 1. 15, read fiubAit.

P. 340, 1. 24. This SeA^Afi O CuittiotiÁin was a second cousin of my
friend, SeÁjAn ITIac f^toinn, who tells me that when he first saw his

MS. it was a large book, but being constantly lent, and undergoing
tha hardships attendant on " lAfAct tiA n-iAfacc," it gradually shed
its pages, until scarcely a hundred of them were left. He was born at

CAifleÁn btji-oe UAtiinAis (the yellow Castle of Tavnagh, see my
story of CobAji "Oeiite at» 'OotViahi), and died in the United States

about twenty-five years ago. He was something of a poet himself,

but I have not seen any of his compositions. The CAifleÁn was built

by the Clanrickard Burkes.

P- 356, 1. I, read neAccúijte.

P. 358, 1. 16. This line, according to Glynn, runs in all the versions he
had ever heard or seen—"mA|t lei3 me Ati fsójt Ajt An meiji if fui-oe,"

i.#., " I let my score go on the longest finger." To " put a thing on the

long finger" is a common expression both in Irish and Hibernian
English, for postponing or procrastinating about a thing.

P. 362, note 2. SeÁJAn ITIac ptoinn tells me that the name of the man
who translated the " Repentance " was Keely not Kelly. The two
poems which I call the "Cholera Morbus" and the "Repentance,"
but which, according to nearly all the evidence, were originally looked
upon as one piece, were printed with Keely 's translation either in
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Raftery's own lifetime or very soon after his death, and sold as a
hymn. The Irish verses in my note, p. 362, were appended to it,

and it is said that Raftery was exceedingly angry at Keely having the
audacity to couple his name with Raftery's own. SeÁjAn ITlAC filointi

has a printed copy of this poem with the date 1844 on it in writing.

Mr. Mat Finn agrees that I did quite right in separating these
poems, and adds—" I was told that the late Dr. MacHale of Tuam
said that if Raftery was sinning all his life this poem, and ' arrhie
an bas ' (sic) was enough to save him."

P. 362, 1. 12. Mat Finn thinks Ballagh is a mistake for Gallagh, the
Irish name for Castleblakeny, but Mr. Glynn says eAriAc-cAtA is

the proper word—a townland in the parish of Clonfert, barony of
Longford. L. 15. Glynn says x>occú]i -oeóftAf, "the curing drop,"
as he translates it, is the right word here, but I do not know the
expression.

P. 364, lines 17, 19, 22, for "AbtiÁn" read "Attj^An é."

P. 368, 1. 17. The word is "^eócAn," according to SeÁj AntTlAc ptoinn
and means "a gust or whiff [of the smell]."

[CRÍOÓ.]
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